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GOP examines deleaate rules
Warned against iqritp^mg
By CARL P. LEUBSDORF
WASHINGTON (AP) .;';'- A
veteran; Republican official
•warned the '.. . party 's reform
committee ¦ Saturday ¦against'¦
tampering with the delegate se-
lection procedures used iii 1972.
"You can't improve, on the
system we have . of .. selecting
our. delegates," said ' Philip
Guarino , director ; of "the Re-
publican National; Committee's
senior cjtizens division and a
long-time party activist in
Washington...:: ' / '' ' ¦¦'.
"Can you have; a better suc-
cess than 72?'.' Guarino asked.
"Why. should -we change?".
"He: speaks truth ,", declared
Mississippiv GDP' ¦'¦ Chairman
Clark E. Reed,, a member .of
the subcommittee studying . the
delegate ; selection question."
Because Republican con-
vention rules are . adopted four
years ahead , arid the only 1972
mandate was, ' to urge—without
requiring — efforts, . for • equal
representation : of. men ^nd
women, most of the reform ef-
fort is aimed at the post-1976
period.:
In all likelihood, the GOP will
retain for 1976 its traditional
delegate • selection procedures
under which primaries, con-
ventions , and state parties
choose delegates without any
restrictions ::to assure all grcups
ahc viewpoints are •represented.
Hcweyer, another subcom-
mittee considering vice . 'presi-
dential ' selection procedures
heard several . proposals - that
could be; implemented at the
next .GOP convention, i
Rep. Marvin L, Esch ,- R-
Mich., '; urged ' that 'presidential
candidates list, up -to six poten-
tial running mates before the
convention,- to permit time for
advance debate arid scrutiny .
Once nominated , the presi-
dential candidates:could either
recommend a."running mate . or
leave, the choice: entirely open
tp the convention; ; ~ .
;. Rep. 'William L. -Armstrong,
R-Colo., and Rosemary Ginn ,
Mi s s;o.uri national . com-
mitteewoman.i urged that the
vice presidential , selection be
made before the presidential
choice as a means of upgrading
the second spot oh the ticket.
D«an Btirch , former party
chairman and how: a special
counselor to, the president, told
tht Republican National Com-
mittee .Friday that the;-; con-
victions of She people, the prin-
ciples of the ; party and the pro-
grams and; policies; of the ad-
miin ' istr  at iqi i ;  are in-
distinguishable. ,:
:"I' m not going to play 'chic'k-
en-and-egg—they're simply .in-
distinguishable," Burch said.
"By - the same token; I submit
to you that Richard : Nixon is
our President and the leader of
oui : party, and that these two
rpies are indistinguishable: Our
hopes; and our goals and. our
fortunes' are one. ; ¦;¦ "His record of accom-
plishment is: our record, and it
is a record solidly based in Re-
publican ¦/ principle ," '¦. '¦ Burch
said. "The;President's record is
a platform for Republican can-
didates to . grabi . hold of amd to
run on "
Tie lines fell flat on; a . silent -
audience.
Later ,, a committee member
¦who asked not ; to be named :=
said.: that once the primaries
are over, "you're going to sea -
Republicans ; running against
the President;"
"No, there wasn't any en- ;
fhusiasrh¦; for it,": Ohio ' GOP;,
chairman Kent MpGough said
of Biirch's speech, adding Ohio
Republicans "are gohigi tp run
.« ^4-«t'..'' ':«H.'.... .>>. ' ' ..
TALKING ABOUT THE GOiP > yMDean/Burch , former
GOP chairman and now special counsellor to President Nixon,
addresses a meeting of the Republican National Committee .
.Mday in IVashington. (AB Photofax) ; .
Cr^dm^
- \  "' —.. . . .  _ , mm,,v.:- .:. ¦'¦. ¦¦y..v.wg»miM — IHUWIH WJL^BaWMW
; WARNS OF ^LEGISLATIVE ttlCTATOR^
'¦• gKlP' ... . "Vice President Gerald Ford acknow-
ledges applause Friday after he addressed .a .v.
immm,-y . ¦-¦¦¦'.¦¦¦ ,c«^MWMn**J^H^MMMH^MMMBMaHiMMH ^^BHNHM -
meeting; of the ^ Republican National Commit-
tee" in Washington. (AP Photofax) "
To speed irripeatri inquiry
'¦¦¦¦ • By MARY ItANLEY
.: . WASHINGTON (UPI ) -Waving signs reading."Pick Out
your Drapes, Mrs, Ford ," and "Jail to the Chief s" thousands
of demonstrators marched on Congress Saturday demanding
legislators speed up irripeachmerit proceedings against Presi-
dent :Nixoh.
. ; The good-natured crowd, enjoying warm sunshine and
bright skies, was made up of-are assortment-of organizations
ranging from fndochirja : peace groups; and farm workers to
the Youth Intel-national Party' (Yippies. 0 :
The Yippies, joine d .the other demonstrators corhiig from
the Lincoln Memorial j on Constitution Avenue,, after staging
a fockfest in the : sunshine ' at ' the . Washington, Monument.
They, were led by an old Edsel car, decorated with the Presi-
dential seal and drawing of a cage with a figure representing
Kixon behind the barsf i :
PbUce estimated mere were 6,000 marchers. Others put
the figure as high ; as 9,000.
. Simultaneous demonstrations . were scheduled ior ; Los
Angeles 'and Chicago, i' .
¦- ; : . - Ted Gli.ck, coordinator of the National Campaign to.Im-
peach Nixon, said the march , was "a way to re-begin : the
impeachment movement.". He said "there is a: real need for
pressure-on Congress mow;" :
The demonstration,; including an ."Impeachment . Fair''on the Mall , was"sanctioned;by police. ; ¦'¦¦;'.
, Among the sponsors were at least three members ; of
Congress, Reps. Bella Abzug, D-N^Y., Ronald , Dellums, D-
Calif., arid Fajxen J. Mitchell ^ D-Md., who was scheduled, tospeak.. :' . ;. : ¦. ' . '¦/ ¦'r'/ . ¦,' ; ¦ "y\ . ... •¦'¦.
Scattered among the sponsorship of the: campaign are
names from tlie days of antiwar protests, mdudirig pacifist
David Dellinger, actress Jane Fonda :and her. hiisband: Tom
Hayden and pediatrician . Benjamin Spock!. Others include
former Attorney General Ramsey. Clark, former Rep/ Allard
K. Lowenstein, D^N.Y;, and Georgia, legislator Julian Bond.' :' "People who are coming here are those wlio would .never
have gone to antiwar demonstrations/' inarch planner Kevin
Connors said. Nixon ,. he said, "has affected their pbcketbopks
arid their lives." .
Mifclifll^ aris
jtiry Idcusirig
on whpS lyihg
NEW YORK (UP!) - The
jury in the. criminal conspiracy
trial of two former Nixon
cabinet officers focused: Satur-
day ¦' ¦ on conflicts in the
testimony of John N. Mitchell
and;Harry L; Sears in an effort
to determine who lied.
The nine men and three
women, in their second day of
deliberation , requested a re-
reading of testimony from
Sears that he had discussed
with Mitchell in late December ,
1972, the issuance of a subpoena
on international firianoier Rob-
ert L: Vesco to testify before
the Securities and Exchange
Commission.
Mitchell had testified lie did
not discuss the Vesco subpoena
with Sears, a . ' . Vesco. "aide,
during that time , but possibly
much later.
Mitchell , former attorney
general , and Maurice H. Stans ,
former commerce secretary,
are accused of impeding a
major SEC fraud investigation
of "Vesco in exchange for
Vesco's secret $2O0,00(/ cash
c o n  t r i b . u t i o n  to President
Nixor 's 1972 re-election cam-
paign.
The jury , which was expected
to continue its deliberations
today, also asked for a re-
reading of Federal Judge Leo
P, Gagliardi'B instructions on
.credibility.
Judge Gagliardi re-read such
legal points as: "How did the
witness :irapress you? Did his
version appear straightforward
and candid , or did he try to
hide some of the facts? Is there
a ;  motive to testify falsely?"
Sears, a prominent New Jersey
Republican, was a co-defendant
in the case but testified for the
prosecution under, a grant of
immunity. ; • ' ' ¦ ¦!
In his testimony Sears said
he and Mitchell discussed the
possibility of Vesco disclosing
the contribution to the SEC and
agreed such a disclosure would
have a "devastating impact"
oh the President's chances for
re-election.
Vesco appeared before the
SEC in iri id-October after ' his
subpoena had Deen delayed and
i n v o k e d  his constitutional
privileges in refusing U> answer
questions.
Kissinger heads into new talks
On nuclear arms, Middle East
Ily MHRV SClIWICin
WASHINGTON (AP) - .Secretary of State
Henry A, Kissinger heads into a new round of nu-
clear weapons and Middle East negotiations prem-
ising he will bo guided by America 's self-interest
—and not the impeachment problems of President
Nixon ,
At the same time , he hns acknowledged that if
the President' s authority is undercut ht home "over
a period of time it is hound to nftcct the conduct or
the ability lo conduct foreign policy,"
Kissinger leaves this morning for Geneva and
conferences with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromyko designed to narrow differences between
the two powers to tho point whure the United States
can make n new proposal for n treaty lui'lhor limit-
ing ¦off ensive- nuclear weapons. '
Kissinger 's flrsL proposal was turned down last
month ln tho Kremlin. Soviet Communist party
leader Leonid I.. Brezhnev counlorcd with ono that
U.S, of fie ia Is 1 found unacceptable,
From Geneva , Kissinger heads for Algeria ,
Egypt , Israel and Syria lo try to work out a with-
drawal ot Israeli forces from most—if not all—of
the territory gaine d during the October \tnr.
''I do not forecast that this next round will
necessaril y bring a solution lo Iho negotiations ,"
ho told newsmen Friday al the Stale Department.
"But we do hope Hint we will make some progress,"
Kissinger would not rule out a return to Geneva
to wind up the tllsengaRcmcnt.
Asked to discuss Watergate and the congression-
al impeachment inquiry, Kissinger said foreign
policy has not boon affected and tlie President will
go abend with pi mis for n summit, mooting In Mos-
cow with Brezhnev in early summer.
, "The solution of many of the current interna-
tional problems cannot be geared to our domestic
timetable ," he snid.
Kissinger also pledged that the ' administration
would be guided by a sonso of responsibility and
not political consideration . "Any president in any
administration lives in history a. lot longer than
he lives in headlines ," he .said,
On a related front , Kissinger disputed conten-
tions by Sen, Henry M, .lucksoii , D-Wash. , that tho
U nited ' Stales is seeking a "quick fix " on n new
nuclear agreement with the Soviet Union to ease
impeachment pressure on Nixon .
Tho nuclear debate , lie snid , should not be
conducted "by moans of slogans and in terms of
casting doubt 's on the motives of file participants
. , . Tho issues arc extremely seriou s and extreme-
ly complicated. "
¦Iiickson 's office snld the senator would have
no immediate response,
APPEAL DENIED . . .
Robert Ernest Hubbard , 23,
cf San Diego, Calif. , is ono
of throe Americans whoso
lifo sentences wero upheld
by a criminal appeals court
in Ankara , Turkey, Friday,
They had beer* convicicd.
of conspiracy to smuggle
drugs into Turkey, (AP
Photofax )
, CHICAGO (AP)\:- Mj »st of
the estimated 14,0O0; residents
evacuated from the South Side
because of a potentially deadly
chemical : fog returned ' home
early Saturday after - the fog,
forriied: by chemicals : leaking
from a storage Jariki drifted
put of-the residential neighbor:
hbcid and into an industrial
area. . './ ; '; j/ -;
: A. special foam was laid 'early
Saturday, but it failed' tot stop
the chemical that began pour-
ing from the tank Friday,- offi-
cials said. They . said another
foam effort will be made jafter
fuel oil is spread on the area,
Thirty persons suffering from
dizziness, fainting and stihging
•yes were taken to hospitals.
Most ; were listed in fair . condi-
tion. Five were: admitted.
Civil Defense officials : esti-
mated 14,000 ;;, persons . ^rere
evacuated: . front :tbe Altgeid
Gardens Housing; . project and
nearby hemes Friday : night as
th« . milk-colored cloud . oozed
across the South Side:
Some 2^ 000,were lodged over-
night in a high school , several .
miles from the scene and a,
temporary hospital was set up
. '¦uwreJ
. "I was standing on the corner
waiting for a bus," Mrs: Eular
T e r r y  said. "I couldn't
breathe./' She said, she ran into
her home to escape the fumes.
"The stuff was coming in under
the door . . .  it was coming in
the windows.' 7//7
Maxiae Durlam said her
daughter collapsed from ; in-
Iialing the gas. "Once Ave got
on the .bus, she;,; was screaming
in pain,'' MrSi .iurham.1 said.
The chemical . : cloud, five
miles long and . one-half mile
wide, appeared to be "under,
control," officials said early to- ,
day. The cloud formed as the
chemical flowed from an 8-
inch crack in a storage tank at
a rate of 100 gallons a minute.
Authorities said the main
danger was that the chemical,
silicon "tetrachloride, could con-
vert to deadly hydrochloric
acid on contact with water, in-
cluding " rain and fog. -Breathing
the acid, they said, could be fa-
tal. ' -'.Tie .proper concentration
and a; couple.of good whiffs and
you'd be deady" a.fire depart-
ment spokesman said. , ;
The..: Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency .said crews
were ¦¦' : hoping to : seal the leak
with a shipment of special
foam. They said earlier, at-
tempts to control the situation
by pumping out the 500,000'gal-
lori tank had proved too slow.
Gov. DanieL Walker ordered
out the Illinois National Guard
to aid the evacuation and pre-
vent looting b«t called back . all
units except a battalion of mili-
tary police. . '
The silicon tetrachloride was
in liquid form. Ho-weyer, it
quickly vaporized on contact
¦with air. " ¦'. '' ' ¦ ' "
AWAITING WOJID . . i Evacuees wait in high school
gymnasium on Chicago's South Side, Friday night , after being
evacuated from their homes due to a chemical storage tank
leak. Evacuation of thousand s of persons was necessary when
50,000 gallons of silicone tetrachloride gas permeated wide
area near the storage area , (AP Photofax)
ifessii^
;'Wi p i - w^^ ::;;, : With ' v p^ «;:
A^ f^\$sWp?^
.;^ ->M.lf!> >•.. .- yp / 7] -
Everythinj,'. nowadays . is a
saying-' or slogyii. Yloii , can't
'«!>-; t» bed., you can't get up, -
.you cap'l: brush; your teeth
without doinK it to some ad-
vertising:, slogan. Even the
Swerrink'ht is in w. il. Cim-
ureas has slogans, "Why
sleep at honi.e when : you can .-.-sleep- -in-; (iongress?" : "Be a ."politician-- — no traininj; nec-
t'ssary!" >'Get in ¦ the: Cabi- .
ret , yon won't have to;slay '
long!" ^'.loi'n the Senate arid,
investigate^ something!'" ; :
Btit the prize slogan of all
is '"Two can live as cheap as
one!" that, next to "Law
Enforcement" is the biggest
bunk slogan ever invented.
Two can't even live as cheap
as tw(>, much less one.': y  '
: / .¦/ ' April. 1925m c^:%vm
All rlehls reser/eil for WIH Rooers
Memorial . Commission. Edited by
Bryan. Sterling. :.¦'
Pi^ p^ ^ij
|! # Television, 4a " • Daily record, 19a |
|| • Opinion pages,. 6a-7a • Prizewbrds> 2b 1
| • Youth calenda r; 8a • Sports, 3b-6b |
|. • Women's, 11 a-l 6a • Business, (lib |
f ' ^ArttkeH;—^
Ij Armed raiders steal $19.2 million worth of paint- , |
. || : ings, including works by Goya and Rubens, in |
|| one of the biggest art thefts in history—story, |
i II : - page . ¦/ ¦ . ' / . : ¦ '
¦:' ¦. . .- ' . '|
I Restoring a home — f
| Restoration work has resumed on the former home K
• § : : and play area of author Laura Ingalls Wilder in. |;
! ||¦ BUIT Oak , Iowa , near the Iowa-Minnesota border— .!|
i ;| . ¦ ¦ '¦" story and pictures, page 10a. I
II A season planned -— |
£i ¦ ' ' '
¦ . ' ¦ !*!
|: . The Winona Community Concert Association has yj
|| listed its progra m of concert offerings for the j:;;i
I: corning season . The annual membership drive jj l
will be conducted Monday through Friday by f *\
M volunteers—story and pictures, page 11a. ||
I. - . . ' . . ' " . - . - .; |:|
j | Marking a century -— |
!1| The 15-room mans ion in Galesville , Wis. , occupied :;•
j; :;! by Mrs. Louise French is noting its ¦ 100th anni- ;:|
|| versary this year, .Built in 11)74 by Capt. Alexander j !
|i Arnold , the borne soon will be remodeled—b ut H
| the look of old -will be preserved—stories and pic- ^$ tures , pages 17a-18a. |^
[| Marriage limits — ||
The Diocese of Winona may have a policy restrict- i ' ;
iii inR marriages of teen-agers , if a proposal under jjj
^ study by the Senate of Priests is eventually 
ap- i;|
j i pro ved—story, page 2b. ¦ l\
•: i jv i
1 Winter in a tent — Iju nA graduate of tho College of Saint Teresa spent the jj j
|:| winter living in a tent-trailer in Northern Wiscon- [i ji' i sin—and enjoyed it—story and pictures, page 7b. j>j
I . ¦ I!
f\ GM slump — |
Inflat ion and a slump in car sales in the wake of the y
energy crisis are blamed for General Motors ' worst U
f t , flrsl-qunr ler earnings per formanco since before >|
iii the Korean conflict-nStory, page 8b. \\I ' , I| >4 teen idol grows up —
I i! How does a milli onairc ex-idol occupy his time? For i;j
|i (his week' s color-cover feature , FAMILY WEKK- »j
y l.Y Hollywood Kdilor Peer J. Opnenheimer visited *|
!;i singing star Bobby Sherman. Living comfortably if
|:i on the royalties from recordings made when he f i
wns a teen-age phenomenon — the object of de- |£
ic votlon from a vast tide of hysterical , screaming (I
fans -- Hobb y hns "retired ," with wife Patty and p.
i: ' 'their baby son , to a one-acre, one-story home in .il
i ..; California. Ij
I p iM ~ " —: ~
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£f fH-i* I ; Our Entire Staff 
' ; -- .^  ^ / J^A\\\mmm\ Jerry D. Herman, J. E, Krier, Jerry L, King, Kay Campbell, Bonnie Suffer, Vema Hjerleid
Writ \t HmwmWmT President Vice President Cashier Teller Teller — Drive Up Teller
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Sara Markham, Doris Jonsgaard, Claire MereHewitt, - Grace Stark, Carol Heineman, Linda V'eifenbacli., Clinton Heaser,
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^^ Ci^  
Your 
pat
ronage 
and acceptance of "Winona's First New Bank in 50 Years" has resulted in
§ifc4^  ^^is phenomenal growth in just 3 complete years of banking service to this area.
PERSONALIZED SERVICE YOU'VE COME TO KNOW:ft^ f^l^M)F^!St^
SERV ICES YOU FIND NOWHERE ELSE.,.WE M
NO. 1 WITH SCORES OF PEOPLE!
l'Jf|
 ^
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grown so fast in such a short time! That's just about , p roof . ttWM ' {}asr> nlr} :D ASIJE '^ 19^  Iml
KM l-ll\fc - ' 1 f t  enough — our size — that we f ili a n e e d  at T&C through Iml 
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?
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lt\ Hi 
Full Service facilities , personal, friendly service and hours /If /^l'€l \ww f '-nt have proven to be a very big convenience.to an ever in- Imm ' ' . -Cji fn? 4^2,1 • ¦ • •'. '.¦ ' "¦"" '• 'Snl t!'SG Iml
W >rji/ m tenCC • • * ¦i'v$B ' if OTW Fin • lot p u"'s ot '•'? ¦jUsB\':-/\ Con^V '^ y-io-geHo mi creasing number of persons whom we value highly as our cus- I Ml &  ^rixtlT^tie
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vomers. We 'd like to invite you to become a T&C "steady" . Iff *<*' %$$***" JZ ''' 
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8nd " ¦• ¦ ¦ ' 1ml with savings, cheeking, loans, and any one of a number of f ill 
T°TAl A i^'s 
" 
'
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By TOM "JONES
Sunday News Staff Writer
A Winona man has been charg:
ed -with aggravated assault in
connection with the shooting of
another Winonan 'at about 5:18
p.m. Friday at the Washington
Hotel, 119 Washington St. ';. , :
Thomas Bott, 22, a resident
of the hotel, was ' apprehended
by ¦ police, apparently without
offering resistance, '•.. and within
minutes pf the- incident^ at theChicago Northwestern ; freight
off ice, 200 W: 2M - S t ^ ;
He is : accused of shooting
Donald (Pancho) Gaulke, 47,
another resident o£ : the '. hotel
and an employe ",-.ct. Warner : 6
Swasey .-'. Go;,.... Airport Road,
Gaulke - was in critical -condi-
tion Saturday evening at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital with
a gunshot wound in the abdo-
men:. - .
COUNTY ATTORNEY Julius
Gernes said Saturday that other
charges are pending against
Bott, who will make an initial
appearance".: on ¦ the ; assault
charge in "Winona County Court
Monday morning. He is repre-
sented by Steven Goldberg.
Bbtt is an electrohics student at
the Wihona^ Area . Vocational
Technical: Institute.'; :
Police evacuated a one-block
area on Washington Street in
front of the hotel, for a short
time .Friday after finding : an
electrical apparatus . in Bott's
room that was at first suspect-
ed of being a bomb. TheT sus-
icion was unfounded , however,
nd reports ' indicated that the
ircuitry was harmless and ap-
arently connected with Bott's
tudy. of electronics.
Gaulke; was found sprawled
over . the . threshold- of his. sec-
ond floor room , which is located
at the northeast comer, of. the
building, '.' by Winona County
Sheriff's Deputy John : Tibor.
Tibor was first to arrive at the
scene after ' 'hearing . a police
monitor alert, a t .  the county
sheriff's ;  off ice, about a block
away " from.;the; hotel on Wash-
ington street. An employe of
Feiten Implement Co.* located
next to . the hotel, - called city
police to the scene. At -.least
four, squads of city police re-
sponded to the alert , as well as
Wiriona County Sheriff: Helmer
Weinmahn and several , sheriff's
deputies^ - : .. / }
According , to hotel owner
Phillip . Feiten, :there are 16
rental units in the.building, and
eight of these were occupied
Friday night. Feiten said;, how-
ever, that he did not know how
many residents were in the
hotel at the time of the shoot-
ing. Bott's room is at the north-
west corner of the second floor.
P, b 1 i c e  , declined, to say
whether . any hotel occupants
had .actually ; witnessed, the
shooting.-
Police Detective Jerrie Sei-
bert conducted th e initial in-
vestigation, of the incident. That
investigation is being continued
by.police today. :
; ; :VieTIi« 'S ROOM :. -. ,.-¦. ¦. Donald . .Gaulke,
47, was. found by' police Friday evening after:
being shot in this room:at the Washington
¦'. ' ¦'Hole], 119 Washington .. .St. ¦ Another; .hotel .
¦
resident, Thomas Bott , . 22, is charged in
': connection with the assault.:
SCENE OF SHOOTING;, .ye the. Washington. Hotel, ,119'
Washington ' St;, was the. scene of a shootiing which left a
hotel resident' in critical condition Friday evening. Thomas'
Bbtt, 22, is accused of shooting Donald Gaulke; A% in the
abdomen.; : Bott's r-com . is. -visible at the far . right . on. the
second floor of the building.
VV^IeorriecJ sunshine
may nbt last long
The balmy temperatures , and welcomed sunshine that
bathed , the. area Friday and Saturday will be subjected to
periodic . .invasions for the. remainder of the, week-end arid
Monday as thuridershowers and gusty winds bring clouds
to-the - region;.; ' ". ''•.
Occasional . showers and; thunderstorms were reported
throughout Minnesota -and - Wisconsin Saturday, while more
severe -weather was expected in other -areas of the- Great
Lakes -States. ¦'. . - '., - -' ¦
¦• ''¦:. - ' ¦¦:¦'- .''¦¦. The National Weather Service issued a tornado watch
Saturday afternoon , for .portions of eastern: South Dakota ,
houtheaiterh North , Dakota ,:northei-n. Minnesota and extreme
northwestern . Iowa. : :
;: The area in: Minnesota stretched from just iorih of
Fargo, ' N.D., to ' just -west of , Red Lake' Falls,, to 10 miles
south-southwest of, Gr and Itapids and. then south-southwest
to the Iowa border. . ,; ' . - . ' -.
The; most : severe weather , noted in ' the Winona region
came in the form of a hail storm reported in the Elgin: area.
Shortly before noon^ hail and ah.accompanying thunder-
storm flooded roadside ditches: and ' culverts with the sudden
rain and rnarble-size chunks of ice. '¦..
until Monday iiight, temperatures are expected to begin to
WEATHER FORECAST.:. .The National Weather Service
drop; , - ; ' ;• : . -; : . '
¦' ." ¦,'. '.¦
; "
Tuesday and Wednesday, are expected to feature: partly
cloudy conditions ' 'with highs in the 60s and lows in the 40s.
Even with¦-. the showers and winds, the temperatures for
the remainder of the weekend are expected to remain in the
70s;. :. ¦ ¦ ¦/ ¦ . - \
' \- • ¦ -.". / ¦ 
¦ ¦
.;
¦¦ "•," ¦
¦
.¦
¦¦ "'"'
. Friday's: high of 83 came close to setting a record for the
day — the ' mark was 89 set . in 1952 — and was well above
the seasonal normal of 63.¦ : Overnight Friday the Winona area recorded .06 inches
of precipitation ,
Town off ice rs el e ct,
adopt resolutions
The Winona County Township
Officers Association Saturday
elected officials of the associa-
tion for the next year at an
annual meeting .in Lewiston,
Minn.. .
Cy Hedlund , Gilmore Valley ,
won re-election as chairman of
tho association. Roger Hack-
barth replaced Howard Every as
a director , and Lester Um-
masch and Ed Rivers were re-
elected as directors.
Main speaker at the meeting
was Dan Holtz, representing the
Minnesota Association of Town-
ship Officers , who discussed new
legislation affecting the state 's
1,802 townships.
Also speaking was state Sen.
Roger Laufenburgcr , Lewiston,
wlio discussed problems concern-
ing mass transit systems for
Minnesota metropolitan areas.
Rep. M. J. "Mac" McCauley,
Winona , and Rep. Richard Lorn-
ke, rural Lake City, spoke on
new legislation affecting Minne-
sota 's townships. County High-
way Engineer Enrl Welshons
discussed roadway improve-
ments and projects to be under-
taken within the next year.
The association also discussed
and passed 41 resolutions per-
taining to township government,
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
—A proposal to rczonc 1ho Hous-
ton County Fairgrounds proper-
ty from its present status of
residential-business ( K B )  to
commercial wi ll bo considered
by the /.oning awl planning corn-
mission Mny fi at 7:no p.m. In
the Caledonia City Council
chambers,
The f j iirgrounirs are owned Ivy
the .Houston Counly Agricultur-
al Society.
All persons interested in the
proposed nmcndmiiots to the
city orcllnnnce should appear at
tho meetin g to bo heard , - snld
I)i\ Kemper Cowfiill ,. chnlrman
of tho city of Caledonia Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission.
Houston Cou nty
fairgrounds zone
change pending
Retiring s€hooI director cited
CONTRIBUTIONS RECOGNIZED . . .
Lcland T. Larsen , supervisor of student ser-
vices at the Winona Area Vocational-Techni-
cal Institute and adviser of the institute 's
Student Senate, presented a special award
to Dr. C. W. Rogers, retiring this spring
after 15 years as a member of the School
Board,of Winona Independent District RG1, At
.; left ' is .Carl Vogel , treasurer of the senate ,
and , at right , Scott Ohland, senate president.
Legion honors stu dents
Special recognition for out-
standing contributions to voca-
tional-technical , education was
accorded by the Winona Area
Vocational - Technical Institute
Friday to a retiring member of
the School Board of Winona In-
dependent District Ml.
The recipient of a plaque pre-
sented , by the institute 's Stud ent
Council was Dr. C. W. Rogers,
a member ot the board for 15
years , who has announced fie
will not be a candidate for re-
election as director-at-large in
tin's spring 's annual school elec-
tion.
Dll. ROCiERS wns c'le.rt by
the senate for outstanding con-
tributions to education in gen-
eral and vocational-technical
education in particular and for
community service during the
institute 's annual Awards Day
assembly.
Tho plaquo was presented by
Lcland T. Larson , supervisor of
•student services and student
senate adviser , during tlio pro-
gram at which Scott Ohland ,
student senate presidont , pre-
sided,
One of the highlights of the
program was the presentation
of American Legion awards' to
the outstanding male and fe-
male students by Dormld Gray,
representing Leon J. WcUcI
Post ll ot the Amei'icnn Legion,
This year 's winners nro Pa-
tricia Lee , Winona , a student in
sales and management , and
James Vickery, Winona , an ac-
counting student.
/VW/VRDS FOR service in the
TOP STUDENTS . . . Donnld Gray, re-
presenting Leon J. Wclzel Post 9 of the Amori-
<',nn IJCK IOH , presented American Log)on citi-
zenship awards to this year's top students
at tlio Winona Area Vocational-Technical In-
Klllute , Patricia U-e and James Vickery,
during Friday 's annual Awards Day assemb-
ly at tlie Institute. (Sunday News photos)
Minnesota Office Education As-
sociation (MOEA) and Distribu-
tive Education Clubs of Ameri-
ca (DECA) were presented by
Miss Ellen Schwark and Robert
P. OLson, advisers, respective
ly, of the two groups.
Carl Vogel , Winona , a slu
dent in accounting and trcasur
er of the senate, arid Jon Rest
dowski , assistant to the super-
visor of student services, were
presenters of special awards.
Awards also were presented
for outstanding particip ants in
intramural programs and in the
publication of the institute year-
book.
Students and guests wore -ad-
dressed by William llomsoy ,
director of the institute.
Four chosen at
Independence
fof Boys Sfai
INDEPENDENCE , : Wis:,;:—
Four, juniors ' at ¦ Independence
High School have been: chosen
as d elegates and .alternates'' for
Badger - Boys State at Ripon
College June 15:22. : . '
Gary Boland, son of Mri and
Mrs. Richard: Bolarid , has been
chosen as delegate by American
Legion Post 186, Independence.
. He ;has been active in wres-
tling, football, Letternnen's
Club,; and Future Farmers of
America,-, aiid is president of
the junior class and a National
Honor . Society :member. '¦ 
Boland plans to continue his
schooling.. ;
First alternate is Bill Win-
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Winberg. He has been
active, in basketball , FFA, and
4-H. His plans include the pos-
sibility of enlisting in the Air
Force. .-
Ron Guzai son -of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Guza , Ind-epen-
dence, has been chosen delegate
for the Independence Lions
Club. He. has been active in
FFA, class officer of sophomore
class, football, basketball, wres-
tling and Lettermens Club .
Bruce Howard , Son of Mr; and
Mrs. Milton Howard , Indepen-
dence, has been chosen as alter-
nate by the Independence Lions
Club. He has been acti-ve in
FFA. FFA general livestock,
Madison , and FFA feeds team ,
River Falls and football. He
plans to attend veterinarian
school after graduation. '
Bail release q0r>i^accused f^ ii^ ^a^ei?
ROCHESTER, IVIirm. — A preV
trial bail release of Spencer
Ease,. .58 ,- ' - 'Rochester; .-who has
been / charged With strangling
his estranged wife, was denied
Friday by Olmsted County Dis-
trict . Court -J u -dge Dpnald
Frahke .- . - -... ' . ':•• '
Howeverv J-u .d g e  Franke
authorized . the defendant- to visit
his aged mother one hour a
week under guard.
, CHARLES STJK,' the defend-
arit's attorney, requested bail
be set so his client could be .re-
leased from: the Olmsted County
Jail. He has been confined since
his ;arrest ; in: .connection with
the March 6 death of his 37r
year-old . wife, Eunice, mother
of eight children , in her rural
Eyota home. " : ¦/ '  ¦ :- /
Trial of Case on ., grand jury
indictments charging him with
first, second and third , degree
murder and first degree .man-
slaughter .in his wife's. ' death
has tentatively been scheduled
for May 20.- ' .'¦ ' / .; ,::
¦ ;".;' .-
During the ihterirti.' Judge
Franke has allowed Case : to
visit his mother, one hour a
week under escort by a sheriff's
deputy. She lives just one block
from the jail: • -
' .'' At a Thursday bearing before
Judge Franke, conversations
between. Case arid his cellmates
in the Olmsted County Jail
were reviewed for admissibility
as evidence in an eventual trial.
V . SIX CURRENT aiid recent
jail inmates were called to the
stand by Olmsted County Attor-
ney D, P. Mattsor r as proposed
witnesses for the ' prosecution:
Douglas ;Eslinger , Larry ¦'Gul-
liokson; JBriice Aufenthie ,",' Rob-
ert Erath, -Michaesi Tlougan a'nd
Jeffrey Bridwell , all of Roclies-
ter- or surrounding- area.. ' . .'
: ' Judge ' Franke deferred a rul-
ing on admissibili ty : of th-e ;testi-
mony until May 10 when further
evidence may be - reviewed.
Briefs also will be submitted by
attorneys for both sides arguing
legality of the testimpn7,
,All of :¦ the men have, denied
under oath any offer of leniency
or any coercion . from authori-
ties.- , = . .:' . . '
THEY SAID tbey were sub-
poenaed to appear . and their
own attorneys advised .tliem
that; to, refuse to ¦ testify, might
put theiri in contempt of court.
The six; witness es all reported
liearing Case talk freely; and
continuously regarding his wife,
his eight children and various
incidents of hisiife.
St. jyiatthews
s t^s evehtis to
note anniversary
v An organizational meeting of
the steering committee and
group leaders for the 125th anni-
versary of the; Wisconsin Synod
was held recently at St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church, : '¦'¦/
During; the year, /a .tbankoffer-
ing;of $3; million -will be; raised
among the 1,000 congregations
of the synbd for construction of
three.,dormitories at synodical
teacher-pastor ¦'¦ training schools,
to . be used by the church ex-
tension fiind to open' new mis-
sion .fields, and for world ' mis-
sion .capital projects; in ' Japan,
Mexico,: Hong Kong and Indo-
nesia.. - . - .
Steering committee members
are: Clarence Miller, director;
Harold - Schuppenhauer,: Steve
Turille, Thomas JKiuegei, Her-
bert Peter and Wayne Stenderj
with the. Rev. A. L. Menhicke as
consultant. ;-.
SBa r c h con tin ties
for missing mat?
believed drowned
NEILL§V.ILLE, Wis. — Clark
County authorities this week-
end continued tbeir search for
Ronald Thompson , 24, son of
Mr , . and Mrs; '¦ Morris' Thompr
son , rural Blair , Wis., -who has
been missing since he went on.
a canoe trip April 7. :
The body of his companion ,
Antoinette (Ton!) Mickschl , 22,
¦daughter ' of Mr. ' and^M'fs.' Reu-
ben -Mickschl ,' La Crescent ,
Minn., was recovered from the
Black River near here ' /April.-. 19.
The coup le had put t heir ca-
noe in the wate r about a mile
north , ot Greenwood and; bad
(raveled about five milos when
it capsized.
The, county : sheriff' s office:
Saturday afternoon said that it
has been searching tbe river by
ennoe and National Guardsmen,
have been patrolling the shore.
An air search by a Depart-
ment of Natu ral Resources air-
plane was- interrupted by .'mini
Saturd ay but was to have bee™
resumed today ,
Probe goes on
intoc?useof
flax stack fire
, : Winona. F;re Department: of-;
ffcials are continuing an investi-
gation into causes of a fire
Thursday riight at the Archer-
Daniels-Midland Co,, 850 W. 3rd
St., which destroyed 830.2 tons
of flax straw, and the steel , net-
ting which was covering it,
;. Winona Fire: Chief: Ervin. Lauf-
ej iburger said Friday;'-.' that no
definite caiise. has ; been . deter- /
mined .for. the blaze , that no;
possibilities,: including arson,.,
have, been ruled out. Arson has.
been- suspected , in some past
ADM1 flax blazes.
The one pumper truck and de-
luge gun remaining; . at tha
scene Saturday left; about , 9:3ft
a.m. as firefighters declared thia
fire out. Men. and; equipment had
remained at. the; site since short-:
ly after the first alarm -was re-
ceived at 10:23 j.m. Thursday.
One of, the two pumpers answer-
iiig.the call was withdrawn about
8 a.m. Friday. Fire officials con-
tinued tip check the site Saturday,
as a safeguard; against possible
flareups. ¦¦• • , .--.": ¦•¦;' • -.'¦
.-¦ Plant manager Thomas Wood '
said - that the amount of flax
straw lost in the blaze equalled
about: 80 full railroad cars, but
pointed out that ho; estimates of
monetary loss were as yet avail-
able.:- ,, : - . , ¦- ;¦ ; :. '.
- In a Juiie 11, 1971, ATM flax
iire, "3-,lO0 tons of flax straw were
lost valued at afcqut:$12Q,poo. On
that basis, .losses' in Thursday's
blaze could run more than
$32,000. Increased flax .prices
and' inflation ' since 1971 could
.send tlie loss much higher.
ADM had previously an-
nounced plans to close opera-
tions here about Sept.' li Accorcl-
ing to Wood, Thursday's fir«
- Will not necessarily hasten that
deadline. ¦¦' .-. - ,
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CALICDONIA , Winn. - Since
Houston Counly officials hav«
n^i'cwl lo ;i(lo|i t land use awl
control measures tlinL will mini-
mize Hood <lam;i r!o to fulur-o
con.slniclion, (lie coilntj now is
iMi K ililc for low-cost feflcrnll ^
siib.sidir.cd flood insiirn ncc, .
Tlio annoiinco mont wns mnd c
by First District Rep. .Al bert 13.
Quio.
The counly 's appllcullon wms
approved , hy Janios T. Lynn ,
Heere l a ry of Uoii.sl nf } and Urban
Development ,
Under Iho program , homes,
busines ses, farms , religious awl
non-pr ofit orn imiznlions - and Roy-
ernnient structure s nr« clipible
for low-oo.sl flood Insurance.
Start ing Tuesday, individuals
and local iiisunmce agents mmy
nblfiiti policies and further im-
fornial ion from the Nnli onsil
Flood Insurers Association se r-
vicin g office.
,lot nii 'llner service ncross Iho
Allimlio was starlod «n Oct, 'I
llfiii , tiy - the British Overseas
Airways Corp.
Houston County
eligible for
flood insurance
m . m  A m « , A i i », 4,
* 
" ~' ~ ?
< For I nformatlcri ,,
'< »nd Help On >
: ALCOHOL :
: PROBLEMS :
< Cnll Your Are* ?
i ALCOHOLICS >
< ANONYMOUS ^
< Winoiin . . , . . ,  M-WO y
4 Houston 894-3U34 K
, W'ykpfl 352-4073 h
\ Spring Grove .... 490-5661
Lnnesboro W7.3711 *.
' Ru»h»ord 8H949 1 "
4 Potown .,  87S-24M ?
¦* [___ 
Two construction sheds owned
by WMC , Inc ., a Winona con-
tracting construction firm with
offices in the Exchange Build-
ing, were damaged by firo Sat-
urday aflcriioou.
The Winonn fires department
wns called at 3:07 p.m. when
fire was discovered in one of
th« sheds at the foot of Liberty
Street and another call was re-
ceived at 3:49 p.m , that an ad-
jacent shed was burnhiq. A re-
turn run -was mhclc nt 5:15 p.m.
No cause of tho two fires had
been established Saturday after-
noon nnd Micro wan no (lnmae,c
estimate ,
InvostlRiillon of the two fires
is continuing.
Fire damages two
construction sheds
: "Is the energy crisis- real?"
That will be the topic of dis-
cussion Avheh Clarence M. DLt-
¦low, an environmental , attorney
associated with Ralph :Nader's
research group, meets .with the
Wednesday energy crisis semd-
aar at Winona State College. .
The meeting, sponsored by
the WSC chemistry department,
will be at 7 p.m. in the Pasteur
HalL.auditoriunl.
• Ditlow hasiibeen working with
Nader since, graduating from
the Harvard Law School in 1971.
His activities : have included
monitoring the Environmental
Protection • Agency's air pollu-
tion programs and the Depart-
ment of Transportation 's motor
vehicle safety programs. '. . .
Before joining the Nader
group, he was a patent ex-
aminer in the fields of air aid
water pollution control equip-
ment for the U.S. Patent Office.
Reality of energy
crisis ic£ jbe topic
at WSC senvhar
¦ ¦ ¦*  ELKS •
W
FfSHERMAN'S STAG
Monday, April 29, 1974
— Charcoal Steak Dinner —
dnmunatiifp...
Penney s
SMORGASBORD
SERVED EVERY SUNDAY
From 12 to 4:30 p.m.
Choose all you can eat f rom a
delicious selection of fine foods.
Plus coffee or tea and dessert.
275
JCPenney
COFFEE HOUSE
FyWtflAMH
TODAY'S
— SPECIALS-
• Baked C9 /fftVirginia Hflm , «I>fc»,*V
Pot Roast . . . . . .  «pC.i40
 ^ -Tkw.-* 1^ COUNTRY
58gf ' : KITCHEN
OsCll 1611 Service Dr.
FWWVftPWWa
ENDS »iiiiiiii J
tJ ''PC
PAUL
NEWMAN
ROBERT
RBDFtXRD
AG£ORG£ RCVHIU.raM
THE PG
i STING-
| COME EARLY
FEATURES AT
7:03-9:21
$1.00-?I.75-?2.2J
No Passes 9T?|^ Tf!
-
iHEHHH^MaiHHSS^BIBMaHHMaaHai ^HBBBBBl i^MHHaaHHHaM ^BaHiKlBMHMiMBaanEHBHI ^HHB^HH^^HMa i^HiMH^^aMiHM
Ch^ ck Our Everyday Low Prices
Or ' . ' . . . you can feed a family of 5 ;
for under %5Ml ;
; 0 4 QUARTER POUHDERS at 65c each . $2,60 ;
4 • I HAMBURGER at 25c ..." .25 >
< V 5 ORDERS of FRENCH FRIES at 25c each $1.25 I
; • 5 COLD DRINKS at 15c each ...
'.. .75 [ ¦
i All for ojily-54.85 ,
< -f- Tax ?
< _____ ' __ : ... . , : „ -¦ ¦
' 
- 
_ >
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= i^mcltaial&—
FISH¦ FRY 7
• PROFITS GQ TO "SAVE LAKE; WINONAV FUND •
PUBLIC $W 50¦vv-wt^
EAGLES CLUB
;-:; ':::4TH>-*'.FRANKUM. STREETS V
{ {/ / j^ f ^^S  The Genuine
M_j*3r il Importance i
/ €2LM,,-J1/ I Of Contacts
You -enow how tlie business kind
help? And the social kind, too? -
Ask us a"bout contact lenses . . •
they'll improve your outlook.
„ rPlymoutlTi _ _
-=---_ 0ptical J___-_
^^ ^^
|co mpartv ^n|g!W
"Winona's Most Complete Optical House"
9 WALT ffl
p DOEY'S VA
\( »_-• CARTOON CLASSIC {^ J
^ONDERMfiM
PLUS DISNEY'S
"STORMY"
75?-$!.50-$ 1.75 •
MATINEE SUN DAY 1:15
7:15-9:1 5 Mflgfagl.^
^¦^ lillt ^B^ ^^ ^^rpPl^ S-' ' - -
^W I ^«^ llE\
OCEAN FRESH BREADb lOftSTER TAIL DEEP FRIED A^ ^ ,'v ^ :
^Y$J 
g ¦¦ .: ''^ \ ' ¦:- ''¦¦ mjO^k) GOLDEN BROWN COMBINED WITH A BROILED SIRLOJN¦ " '¥/ \v - Wffl&m FILET'BACON ^RAPPED
AK[^  ¦ 
^vm^^:; V \^  ^ -M^&ffi 
COOKED TO 
TOUR LIKING. ^^ ^^ ^^ H v^;..;
[.^ Siteei^ ^
._—¦—»¦
JOHNWJWT^
^^ Sr
75--$I.50-$1.75
7:15-9:20 REfiUM -j
TV highlights, movies
Highlights
Today |
Children's Film Festival, "The ]
Yollow Slippers ," 9:00, Ch. 4. ]
CBS Sports Spectacular. Indoor
swimming and rugby champion-
ship, 12:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
Festival of Family Classics.
Animated version of "Snow
White." 12:30, Ch. 11. j
Stanley Cup Plaj-off. Semi- |
final , 1:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
NBA Play-off, 1:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
American Sportman. Duck
hunting, bass fishing, jlus a
fe ature on North American bears
with Tony- Kubek, Jerry Koos-
man, Grits Gresham, Lamar
Underwood and Curt <3Wdy.
1:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Howard CosclFs Sports Mag-
azine, 2:15, Chs. 6-9-19.
World Invitational Tennis Clas-
sic. Lavei-Goologong vs. New-
combe-Coust. 2:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
World Championship Tennis.
WCT Green group competes in
the United Bank Tennis Classic.
3:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
Tournament of Champions, fin-
al round, 3:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
Bicentennial Lecture Series ,
5 M , Ch. 2.
American Heritage. "The
Yanks Ar-e Coming", 5:30, Ch , _ .
High Quiz Bowl. Cotter High
School, Winona , meets Whitehall ,
Wis. 6:00, Ch. 8.
Travelin'. Roger Miller hosts
the musical hour with Milton
Berle, Bobby Goldsboro, Delia
Reese, Doc Severinsen and To-
day's Children. 9:00. Ch. 10.
Judy Garland. An hour of
movie hits — a one-womai. show.
9:00, Ch. 13.
Monday
{NBA, WHA Play-offs may
pre-empt regular programming
this week).
The Frog Pond , 5:45, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3,
Your Future Is Now. '•'Percent-
ages", 6:00, Ch. 31.
City Hall Report. 6:30, Ch. 3.
Veterans Forum. 6:45 , Ch. 3.
Garden Almanac. Series pre-
miere featuring Lou Beringer,
Wisconsin horticulturis t, as he
demonstrates, discusses and ad-
vises gardeners on a variety of
horticultural problems. 6:30, Ch.
31.
Energy Crisis: End of the Be-
ginning? Special report on ho-w
Americans adjust to fuel short-
ages. 7:00, Ch. 2; 9:00, Ch. 31.
Movie Special. World premiere
of Leon Uris' "Q B VIT," Part 1,
8:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
His Land, 9:00, Ch, 3.
Nation 's Economy Out of Con-
trol. Economic experts discuss
inflation , wage and price con-
trols and the oil crisis.. 10:00,
Ch. 31.
Movies
Today
"Tarzan 's Greatest Adventure ,
Gordon Scott , adventure (1959),
6:00, Ch. U.
"Murphy 's War," P e t e r
O'Toole, adventure (1971), 7:30,
Chs. 6-9-19.
"April Love," Pat Boone, fam-
ily drama (1957), 10:30, Ch. 9.
"Impact," Brian Donlevy, sus-
pense ( 1949), 10:30, Ch. 13.
"P.J.." George Peppard ,
crime drama (1968), 10:40, Ch.
10.
"Tall Man Riding," Randolph
Scott, western .(1955)^ 10:50, Ch.
4-:'.;ST; ' ¦' -' .
¦
'.' • '
¦'..', Mon'day;. •
"Tamahine ,'' Nanoy Rwah,
comedy (1963), 3:30, Ch. *•
"Black Water Gold," Keir Dul-
lea, adventure (1969), 6:30,. Ch,
6/ : 
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' ; ¦;.
¦ .; , r
:. .-.?¦ ' : . .
'; ¦ ¦ -. . .
"Limbo," Kate Jackson/ -war
drama (1972), .8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"Q B Vllv :^ Ben Gfazzara i war
drama (world premiere), Part I,
8:oo,'chs; ,6-9-19. ; : ; :
V"rhe 39 Steps,'' Robert Donat ,
a;Hitchcock classic .(1935), 10:30,
Chs. 3-8. =
''Sayonara ," Marlon ; Brando,
Japanese romance (1957), lOiSO,
Ch:4. '
¦ ¦/ ¦ ::- ': - / ¦/
"College Confidential," Steve
AlleJij drama (1960)^ il:0O, Cb.
11. ' V. "' ::
SPONSORS BKING IN-
ART EXHIBITIONS
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP ) —
A plan which will enable a
small but important art mu-
seum in Southeast Florida to
import six outstanding exhibi-
tions of world-famous art , was
announced here.
The plan was developed by J.
James Akston, who serves on
the boards of museums in New
York, Washington and Palm
Beach. He is also a trustee of
the Norton Gallery and School
of Art in West Palm Beach.
He formed a group, the Palm
Beach Sponsors Committee
Inc., recruited from prominent
local art patrons and collectors,
businessmen , and socialites.
They are providing funds for a
three-year program -of exhibi-
tions, to, be capped by a giant
sculpture show in 1976. Akston
donated .$100,000 through the
Ziuta and: Joseph Jatries Akston
Foundation . He expects to raise
an additional $400,000 through
40 more pledges of $10,000 each
The committee pays all ex-
penses, including organizational
work. The museum hangs the
show. The first to be scon is
American Pioneer ¦Color Ar>
stractionists, owned by Vincent
Melzac of Washington , in two
parts — Washington Color
Painters and New York School
Painters.
WAYNE
ON WHEELS!
T :
Plaza
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SUNDAY ONLY
DOUBLE FEATURE
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I
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Fllnlstonos 11 ll:0O Youno «• Variety 38
Today, tomorrow art TV
Abort ionmlmg / due
MHSNEAKILIS, Winn, (AP)
-- A decision on whether , ' to:
contiBue a temporary ban ©a
enforcement of \ Minnesota^
new abortion, law will be made
next week, three federa l judges
. "said. Friday. ¦: '. -
. The law passed by the 1974
legislature limits . abortions, to
the first half of pregnancies,
banning them in the final 20
weeks except to save a wom-'.- ari's life or health ;-
;. V Arguments!on - whether the
law is constitutional will: begirt
May 28 before Judges . Donald
R. Ross and Robert "V. Denney
of¦' : Omaha , . Neb., . and Judge
Paul Benson of Grand Forks,¦ N.D. ; V.
•;¦; "At - a hearing , Friday , the
judges continued , a - temporary
; restraining order issued April
il by Benson. They will decide
next week whether to; issue a
preliminary, injunction or diifc
solve the earlier order:
'' ¦.-• Ail injunction would leaye; the
abortion law on the shelf until
the . constitutionality question is
decided.
Five physicians and an un-
identified woman who .. sought
an abprtion : in defiance of : the
law are its challengers. They
coiitend the Minnesota law con-
flicts, with a 1973 TLT.S. Supreme
Court decision which appears to
allow abortions through '26
weeks of pregnancy.
Moire than 200 comnriercial
drops are grown in California,
says i: the California Farm
.•.Biureau ,.' . - ' • .-;¦ '' ..- .- •
¦; '.'.
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How to build this $30,000 home
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By spending your time — not your money, make it even easier — your Equity Dealer will
Equity Homes can show you how you can own a give you his expert help and guidance every
beautifu l new home like this for about half the step of the way.
price you'd expect to pay. Once you've selected your new home from
The Equity Home Construction Plan is Equity 's vast number of designs, it is carefully
simple ~ that's why it works. constructed in the:Equity Home Building
rj .,^ i., rf ,,«„««,.,« «A«f,.onf«i. on fi««;ci,;ii« Center. Careful attention is given to the quality
«,£jSy?hK and detail of every section befo re it is snippedas much of the interior as you wish - you can . , . , y • hu :ldin „. si1p and a 'em.save m enormous amount of money. And to ^^wm^avM ^m^SSe
' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ and savingyour money by finishing theinterior¦ rt^D ¦ "¦ I yourself.
vn B »•«"«" He'll show you how to contract masons,Al=g l/fl ..^ plumbers and other craftsmen, help you cus-
fl"* B S rs K ' tonl d«sign your floor plan —• even help youIfi 'v n*to« select quality materialsfor theinterior that areH-3 tf w«w easy to work with.
" ll Lr~-tT When you're through —you'll have a beaut-¦ I— „; ' v „ iful quality Equity Home — worth twice whatIMnjioiim burooin . i r> - A m i  i ., .,  .HWKW i»v»«f y ou pai d for it—you 'll have a home that spar t
\\ ,M I i I of you because you did it yourself.
. ,———-.———— -———.————,
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ETTR1GK, Wis. (Special) -
New members wf Becora Go-Gret-
ters 4-H club, are Timothy Mul-
ler and Karen an<d Kevin Woods.
The cluli/^ill- meet at 8 p.m.
May 13 at bhe Donald M«Keeth
home, -reports Bicky Geske..
Mahhunt folldws
j^^^lljj ijfe f^j
16 masterpieces
BLESSLNGIpN, ' ; Ireland
(UPI) —: -A : sweeping 
¦'¦ police
dragnet sealed airports, har-
bors and roads Saturday in a
hunt for a band of gunmen who
methodically stolen $19.2 million
worth of paiiitings . in the
highest-priced theft in history.
The manhunt followed the
daring theft of some . 16
masterpieces from the home of
Sir Alfred Beit, which contained
one of the . greatest art
collections in-' Europe:
The young gunmen — two
women and three men . . ' —
shouted "capitalist pigs!" as
they forced their way into the
Beits' lakeside mansion outside
Dublin and systematically loot-
ed the house. e
Police said political ransom
was a "possible motive" lor the
robbery,
The robbery was the biggest
in history, according to the
Guiness Book of Records, easily
surpassing bhe ', raid on . the
Reichsbank's reserves ; in 1945
by a group of U.S. military
personnel and Germans who
carried away gold bars worth
$8,4 million .
Included in the robliery was a
Goya ,: the "Woman in . a
Mantilla ," jud ged to be price-
less, while a 17th Century Jan
Vermeer painting , "Woman
Writing a Letter," was valued
at $7.2 million.
Other works wore by such
masters as Metsus, \Rubens,
Jan Steen and Valasquez.
Police said the gang, led by
an attractive woman with a
French accent; .stole only the
most valuable works and left
less valuable paintings alone .
'.'It was a -very slick and well-
rehearsed operation ," .a police
spok-esman said. . "The raiders
knew exactly what they were
about. They were all in their
early twenties."
In the daring, seven-minute
robbery, the gang burst into the
stately lakeside mansion while
Beit , a 71-year-old member of a
South African diamond family,
and his wife were listening to
records in the drawing room.
"Vrhey struck Beit on the head
with, a. pistol when he resisted,
then tied up his household staff
of eight.
Police said Beit had no
special security around his
estate, Russborough House.
"The paintings .would be
almost impossible to dispose
of ," a police spokesman said.
"They certainly could not be
sold on the open market."
Tlie alarm was first raised by
Beit when he succeeded in
working his bonds loose. He
telephoned police and alerted
James White , director of
Ireland 's National Art Gallery,
A, prominent art dealer said
early Saturday that "a very
conservative estimate of tlie
worth of the paintings would be
about $19.2 million dollars."
Doctor s license
cancellation unfair '
DULUTH, Minn . (AP) -. Dr ,
Cyril M. Smith , -veteran St.
Louis County doctor and coro-
ner whoso medical license wns
cancelled recently, claimed Fri-
day he had been singled out un-
fairly for an alleged improper
prescription .
"Why didn 't they get any of
those doctors for the same
thing?" asked Smith , RO-ycar-
old Internal specialist who has
been in practice 55 yenrs ami
coroner the past 2().
Earlier this week , it was an-
nounced Smith' s license to
practice medicine and perform
surgery hnd been cancelled by
tho Minnesota Board of Medlcnl
Examiners.
It was reported Smith agreed
to tho stipulation alter n hear-
ing March 4.
Smith and the Duliilh Police
Department have fceen at odds ,
anil Smith Friday claimed tlie
department hnd arranged for a
federal narcotics agent to pose
as an airlines pilot seeking
medical assistance ,
Smith .said he prescribed the
drug Preludin. It Is a weight-
control drug and one which
Smith , said he and other city
doctors who had lieen pre-
scribing the dniR only learned
bula 'tedly was a controlled
drug.
The veteran doctor »nid he
hflfl prescribed extra dosage
w lion the man he thought , was a
pilot pleaded , "I'm going )|o
California about two monlhs ,
Could you give me an extra
supply?"
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PITTSBUIIGH CUI*!) — The
Pifctsburgri Committee of '76, : a
group' of business',;;.- labor , and
civic leaders coordinating the
bicentennial observance; made
p'-a.t- r i o t i c  av/ards Thursday
night to Mrs. Mamie Eisenhow-
er; and. comedian Bob Hope.
- Mrs. VEisenhower's M;b l l y
Pitcher Award was accepted on
hir behalf by JSiayi Gen; Fred
Davison, Army commander for
the District of Columbia.
Hope, who . aoted that "our
country needs a. bicentennial
observance : to get, us back; oh
the ' track ,"¦ received the New
Constellation Award. .
Airs. Eis$nhowerf
Mop e honored by
PMsburtih group
ORPHAN AND FRIEND . . . Shilp-h, the
nine-month-old golden retriever-shepherd mix ' . '
knows Mrs. Bernard Maais, Lewiston, Minn., ,
is her; friend. She knows, and appreciates, but .
Shiloh' . would like a home. She is one of 20
dogs "Vftnona County -.:; Humane : Society has .
available:for good horries. Persons interested ;
in acquiring a free family pet should con-
tact - Mrs. Maas. Keftneth " Meyer,- Winona :
poundmaster, also haj s; dogs available!' ' at the
City Dog Pound. He may he contacted by
calling the: city police department. ( Winona
Sunday- fj ews photo)' / . : ' ;;
fi ^
Would e«>Iogy huts
HaVe prevented the
colohial tea parties?
In New , York City last -week students reenacted
—on its 200th annlyersaryT—the New York Tea •Par-
¦ty. It is lesser known, than the Boston . Tea Party
of 1773, but in both : instances young revolutionaries
dumped imported tea off slips into the harbor to
protest the tax thereon. In the reenactment ropes
were attached to the boxes so that they could be re-
trieved rather than violate pollution laws.—¦ A.B. -,
Cbrrimbn what?
It seemed reckless last -week when Attorney Gen-
eral Saxbe called Patricia Hearst a "common crimin-
al/' The coluimnist, William White, even demanded
that Saxbe be fired: One does riot expect attorneys-
general to leap to conclusions before a trial begins;
still such officials, sorhetimes serve a public purpose
by expressing corhrnon opinion; — A;B. ............
You c$h en joy spr ing
and still capture
the j oys of the night
. E you.had the mind this past week you could
have, in Winona, heard lectures on Detroit's role in
the .energy; crisis; the views of Aquinas on demonic
possession and exorcism; on. Bonaventure and trans-
cendence; \yhy ONixon will :'be ',' impeached: . ethical
decisions in matters of life and death; the eleven
great .suns; . why school integration, is essential to the
democracy;' the value of the person in Christianity,
arid the' rok of the disc jockey — all free and/ali
by outstanding people in their fid .
You. coy Id also have /heard an outstanding uni-
versity; choir,, seen an art show by Taw internationally
established .artist who was there to talk : to you,; and
seen one of the few collegiate ballet companies ' in
Minnesota. ".-
¦'• ¦
. And all 'at night —: after the. sun had set oil one
of Minnesota's most beautiful weeks. . ..
Those two paragraphs are offered not to boast
about the cultural level r>f . this comrnunity,- but .to
suggest; you might be Overlooking a possibility.
Check today's .Cultural; Calendar, for this week's pos-
sibilities.' — A.B.-7.: ', / '
The variably year
,; We know of people who.; would rather pay a pen-
alty than.standI in line for that January deadline . to
buy the license plate, sticker for their car. :How: stu-
pid they (we) are to postpone the inevitable; purchase
and thus to be confronted with the[.-long. lines. :
- '. , Well; those long lines . are : going to disappear.
Starting next 1 Nov. 15 the licenses; won't all expire
at the same time; they'll expire throughout the year.
V Wisconsin went to that, intelligent system; long
ago.; Can anyone explain; why it has been deferred
here so Iori'g? We'll pin it on the St. Paul bureau-
cracy, Which; wanted'to avoid the difficult transition
period. Their lazy reluct ance matches , the stupidity
of; those who. waited Until the last day to renew. —
A.B..' "- "".
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Legalizing
Icyrtiriei
From an article by J. R. Wiggins/
retired Washington Post editor, in
Ellsworth American: .¦;• ' .
Xast . month, in Washington , a irian
w3io could have been of much help
to> Maine in setting up its / lottery,
came to an untimely end. He was a
big figure in Washington's numbers
game from the; thirties onward. He
arid his two brothers , were major
gambling and bootlegging operators
for .many -years. He •died , at 68, a
wealthy man.
Emmitt Warring probably khev^ as
inuch about lotteries as anyone in
the country. In . 1939, in the conduct
of. his business, he was airrested- He
pleaded guilty to jury tampering in
the. course of his legal troubles, and
was sentenced to 28 months in pris-
on. He got another nine months for
income tax evasion. :
. Iii his - 1939 trial,; his; lawyers de-
fended the numbers game as a rec-
reation'" mostly of the poor to whom
it distributed/prizes amounting to.$1.2
million.? year. It also/provided jobs
for hundreds of people, tbej said. Be-
sides, Warring;, gave '¦:¦ ...generously . to
.charity. ¦ .. ' <-- '- .
. . As. a big-time underworld figure,
he testified before the Kefauver
Cornimittee when it was investigating
crime in January 1952. - 'He-' was a
friend and confidante of many po?
lice " officials ;. and newspapermen.
"The; clergyman who spoke at his Pur
neral Services described his propen:
sity for helping ' others: and said he
¦was a man who: had a great love .in
him. ; '
One must: wonder what he thought
in his last years, of. the turn oi the
wheel that was making Ms illicit
operations legal. When he died nine
states were running numbers games.
The man who runs the New 'York lot-
tery or numbers, game now -is a re-
spected; civil servant .who is earning
?75i000 -a 'year.' ' - ' - , . .
Crusading newspapers arid political
reformers used to campaign against
the nurnbers . They deplored the way
the racket induced people on the
edge oi poverty to spend their hard-
earned : fnbne^ ^ for 
:; tickets. "-. They
pointed out that the funds with which
they gambled took money from fam-
ilies in need.
The states justify; .their- entrance
into the business just the way the
Warrings used .to defend their num-
bers "gairne. The old- time gamblers
said they gave exciting prizes to the
corranon: people : and ; spend . . their
profits largely oh charities .— - .or on
supplementary pay for underpaid po-
licemeri and detectives, The - states
say about the same:tiling; .The peo-
ple will get prizes; the profits' will
go for worthwhile social purposes. .
The honest policemen, newspaper
reporters and -editors, social reform-
ers and do-gooders who/tried to. break
up the; numbers racket ' and sent '..to
jai l old-time gamblers like. Warring,
must wonder -why they did it. Gov-
ernment itself is now. taking oyer
from ; the under world. The numbers
game is legal . In Maine, a govern-
ment Ihat but lately,: was warning:
its citizens hot. to gamble,' threaten-
ing lottery operators'- with , the Jaw,
and sending numbers runners to jail j
is going into the business itself. Too
bad it couldn't get. a pro like the late
Emmitt -Warring to run its games.
MrnooiedDeFunis
An editorial in
'/ Wall Street Journal
The '. Supreme Court perhaps was
purdent to dodge :the issue of- re-
Verse, discrimination for the present;
hut this question will be; with us for
the next generation.; :
By declaring , the celebrated De'-:
Funis' case moot yesterday, the
court side-stepped a final judgment
«ri the widespread practice of giving
minority groups preferential / admis-
sion to law schools, in particular,
and higher educaton, in general.. On
Monday^ it bad refused .'outright- 'to
hear: a quota hiring case from Mas-
sachusetts in which a lower court
Upheld that state's-right to require
state construction contractors to
hire at least 20 percent of their work-
ers from racial minorities.
These are obviously very t«uchy
cases. The Court can be defended
for not rushing to decide them. But
the issue .eventually- will have to be
settled. Lower level practice of the
federal "equal opportunity" agencies
often seems to contradict trje spirit,
if not the letter , of congressional pro-
hibitions against racial quotas .
Universities a n d  professional
Patches
Put 'em on the elbows
Place 'em on the knee
Stitch 'em on the seat
Or where a pocket used to be
We're snippin, stitchiti all the
while
Because patches, man,
Are quite the style.
—Ruth D. Smith
schools, unsure of the law but anx-
ious to help minorities,. frequentl y
dissemble on their preferential ad-
hesions policies. The confusion -has
led to a Kafkaesque atmosphere in
which well-meant: dishonesty threat-
ens to . corrupt the moral tone ' of
our finest . institutions.
The air needs.to be . cleared; It:cah
be by a definite court decision , eith-
er for 6r against reverse discrimina-
tion. (Although we. hope it would be
against.) We hope that the - mooting
bf DeFuni.s is. only the first', step in
the careful building of ' /argument
that will -finally settle this:question.
Operation houseclean
While Congress, the press and the
courts are circling the track after
the Watergate rabbit , is America
slipping into a condition in which it
could not successfull y meet the
challenge of a war?
If this is true, then all other is-
sues pale to insig-
nificance , for there
Is no issue more im-
portant to a nation
than its survival.
Hanson Baldwin ,
t h e  distinguished
military wri ter ,, has
a chilling article ,
"Troubled Waters in
the Nnvy, " in (he
May issue of the re-
v l v e d  Saturday j anoV
Evoning Post, He reviews tbe sloppl-
ness, the indiscipl ine , the drugs and
theft s that , have reduced what only
yesterday was not only the world' s
biggest but best Navy to a pitiable
fllalo.
IT IS COMMON knowledgs that
full-scale muntlnies have been pass-
ed off as disturbniKias. The bc:h,*i v-
ior of shnggy nnd dirty. U.S. Nnvy
men on shore liberty has been a
scandal. It is no secrot thnt on
many ships black milltunta Imve
cowed white enlisted mon and offic-
ers .and establis hed a double stand-
ard of discipline in fnvor ¦of II KMII-
aelves. The USS KILly Hawk riot, of
Oct. 12, 1972, while in « combat
Jen kin Lloyd Jones
1 
¦ 
i 1 1 1 
' ¦ —
area was probably the low point of
oiir naval history.
The House special investigatory
subcommittee, headed by Rep,
Floyd Hicks (D-Wiisli.), hit at an "en-
vironment of leniency, appeasement
and permissiveness.
THERE IS NO question that Adm.
Elmo R. Ziumwalt , chief of naval
operations , sincerel y hoped to pro-
duce a happier Navy by his famous
Z-grams. But when he created utter
confusion In personal-appearance
regulations, when he stipulated that
"minority affairs " officers could by-
pass the chain of command , and
wh en he apparently leaped to the
conclusion , witho'tiL waiting for tho
evidence, that black rioters were vic-
tims of discrimination he did a lot
to sink tho Navy. Adm. Zumwall's
tenure ends this summer.
In 19(i» the U.S. Supremo Court, in
a disastrous opinion , held that
courts-marlinl couldn 't try uniformed
personnel for "civilian " offenses,
pisorderly or criminal military men
may now take advantage of tlio pet-
tifogging of radical lawyers.
Worst of all , in on effort to reach
their pust-tlnifl enlistment quotas , all
services lowered their standards.
Only tho Air Force has won the
numbers game, but even there qual-
ity has suffered.
How many American aircraft car-
riers have misfits In U.S. uniforms
theoreticall y, sunk? How many Rus-
sian missile ships have been theoret-
ically created by congressmen who
have sought to please constituents
by interfering with legitimate efforts
to maintain Navy discipline? How
many Russian nuclear subs are per-
missive U.S. courts and overheated
¦ civil libertarians worth?
With the Russians building a tech-
nically advanced navy at forced
draft , staffed with able; discip lined
men , the worst thing we can do is
try to reach recruiting goals with
good brawlers and bad fighters.
Wouldn 't It be wiser to clean housa
with liberal bad-conduct discharges
even if it means mothballing another
10 percent or 15 percent of our pres-
ently inadequate fleets?
THE U.S. NAVY needs rebuilding.
It can only be rebuilt with high
morale. It can only attract high-
quality volunteers if it is again a
prideful thing. It can only retain
Just wait and see
So you missed seeing comet Ko-
lioutek ¦— cheer up, y<m enn catch
It when It returns in BO.OQO years,
—Champaign-Urban Cou rier.
expensive skills If good men are
motivated to ship over.
A tree is saved by pruning rot-
ten branches. If Americans want a
Nnvy they can count on, perhaps It
will have to be smaller for a \vhile.
General Features Corp.
What you|il^ ?ii^ J^ i®d
to ask aboiit wine*
*BUT WERE AFRAID BAKER
WOULD TELL YOIL
Many ' readers have urged, me to
divulge tny yvisdom .about wine, and
I. do so: gladly, for wine is a noble
thingi being much , slower than the
martini (known in bibulous circles as
the quick . blow to the back of the
head) and much harder than ' differ-
ential calculus. ¦¦¦'¦;
the- most common: wines are. Cha-
blis (rhymes with (wobbly "). and
Beaujolais'-. (bo-joe-lay). 'These are
excellent wines, for . beginners be^
cause they are easy : to pronounce.
Neither should be drunk, of course,
Unless - the label bears the .: words
"Appelation eontrolee" (meaning
''apples under '.control")' and "mis
au domaine,'' which- means "put at
the domain';". '• V- '-¦'. "'
¦
THESE PHRASES are the buy-
er's guarantee . that; the wine has
been made from grapes, with no ap-
ples mixed in , and sent to: a good
domain to acquire breeding, bou-
quet , . good nose, smooth finish and
skill at equation; :
Bottles whose 1 abels bear these
phrases are. unfortunately, . so ex-
pensive that no one can afford to
drink them except On a 25th anni-
versary, and since neither wine will
keep for 25; years there is really no
point in buying either; especially
since , if you are right up on top
of a; 25th anniversary you would
probably rather have three martinis
and go to sleep.
Some labels will bear the words
"mis en bcutellt* dans not cav«t,"
which means "bottled in our caves."
This wine is made from ' fermented
moss and must always be served
at cave temperature. It Is the per-
fect complement to ferns «n bro-
fiiisse/f Baker
¦ :¦¦ \^ m^ j mmam^mJmm^ _^ ^^ mmm. m^^ ^m^ mmmmmmmmm *
cEiette.
'-: . IN ORDERING wine at a reitaur-
ant , -a" knowiedeage banter with the
wine waiter helps estaWish one's;
savior-faire. To avoid , humiliation
at the outsetj the best wine to order-
is Chateauneuf-d-Bape, since it is
relatively easy to pronounce (shot- .
oh-nufdewvpop). '•' ¦¦.;.;.
. - -. An authoritative question or two
creates a forceful; impression! "This '
shot-oh^huf-deMpop, " you might
say, "has it been puUt the domainT'
or,: - ''Whose- caves was it bottled
in?".-;;'
When the waiter hands you the
cork, pass it to your dinner partner ,
and ask Wm, or her, to squeeze it,
then return- it to the waiter and ask:
him to have it chopped very fine;
and put in the salad. In tasting the
wine,;roll a small quanttlty acrosis
the palate, then let it settle in the .
bottom of the mouth arid gargle a
quanity of air across it ard into : the
lungs, while making , loud snorting
sounds. Tell the waiter to taste some
after objecting that in this particular
vyine the apples have not been very
well controlled.
HAVINC mattered French wines,
drinkers will find German wine even
more expensive. This is because
there is so little of it. The persistent
story that Hermann Goring drank it
all after the collapse of the Russian
front is probably a canard , but it
has gone someplace and will not
come back for less than $40 or $50
a bottle- It goes beautifully with
red cabbage and a Swiss bank ac-
count. ' ¦ ' . . ' .- :
For value, the best buys are Cal- :
lfbrni a and New York , wines, but
many uninformed sophisticates view ;:.
them with contempt because-they;:;
can .•understand the'¦¦ labels.-.." .I have ' ,
solved : this .¦'propleim'. ' .witJi a supply
of empty French wine' bottles arid
a: funnel. Now my Califo rnia Gaber- \
net. always comes to the table as a¦"premier cru" ("first crew") from
Bordeaux/-; '. •¦"'¦¦ In ; the East , : .unfortunately, the /
beginner will have to struggle with .
the wine dealer to get ealifornia ¦•
"wiiie, and this brings .us to the cm-
cial, subject. Getting one's way at
the wine shop. -
THER E ARE in Frahce> huge un-
derground factories which . make 'a
drink compounded of banana skins, '
random acids, brown sugar and bro- .,
ken shoe , strings. Dyed red and bot- J
tied , this: is shipped to. gullible Am-
erican^ vvirie dealers , who sell it ; as
"French country wine;""
Merchants ;with crates .of it
threatening to eat their way through
the cellar floor stalk wine shops on;
the lookout for innocents , who are
always recognizable by the dismay
on their faces as they gaze at the ;;
price of Genman; wine or wrestle
with the distinction between a Cote
de Beaune ("Side of bone") and a
Cotes . du Rhone ("Sides of Rona
Barrett").:
When the merchant pounces, of-
fering his Irresistible bargain in rare
French country wine, do not blanch;
tremble, yield or buy- Tell him
firmly, . "Get me a jug of American
wine arid a half-dozen French emp-
ties." It should come to no rnore
than about $4, and, best of all , it
will be made from grapes.
New York Times News Service
: The special session. Of the United
Nations General Assembly is making
news more out of a. sense of .editor-
ial obligation, than because it. is en-
gaged in newsworthy activity. ' .'- .: '
What it is doing is — complaining
about the ¦ wretchedness of ;; this
earth> which alas, is not news, What
we hear is that all
over the .world there
Is great misery. Par-
ticular attention at-
taches at the mo-
ment to C e n t r a l
A f r i c a , w h e r e
drought has parched
the earth , :and re-
duced a near-starya:
tion diet for millions.
to; the level of star- „ r , •
yatiorir The ineyita-; ^V y
ble conriparisoris are made. The com-
mon, laborer; lb the indigent parts of
the world is paid one-twentieth what
he; is paid - in the ind'ulgent coun-
tries,, and the life expectancy is a
mere 30 years. Sowhaf can be done¦abbut-it?-> ' - -'--
LET US, for the sake of the exr
ercise, approach the problem ¦ as if
we ..were intellectual robots, unin-
formed ' by any culturally acquired
sense of .restraint
: Well ,; One;solution would be a very
sharp reduction in//populati on. ' This
could be achieved-—remember , it is
the scientific robot whose mouth is
moving V nbw--by; - infanticide. The
scientists . could fjgyre cut how
sharply the population must be re-
duced, and then decree the age up
to which/inf ants / should be elimina-
ted. That would achieve the desired
effect; . ¦ ' -
William F. Buckley
. Another solution? : r  /;' '.' - . '
/ Welt ,/ you could, redistribute the
wealth. For Instance, ypu could tak«
every family/ in America whose in-
come is above $3,000, confiscate the
whole of the surplus,; and; put it at
the disposal of the 'United Nations,
for distribution to/ other countries in
the world with lower living stand-
ards. The robot who mentions this
as a theoretical.possibility is, to be
sure, not / trained to,ponder such
questions as what; happens after the
first; year to - the productivity of the
American worker, nor to such
subtleties as how . many . American
workers; would you need to slaughter
in order to accomplish this objec-
tive. ; / / - . ' -/-
Now the-se "solutions'' suggest the
theoretical, parameters of the argu-
ment: either/ reduce the number who
suffer .so as . to: improve the ratio
of goods available , to persons / re-
quiring them; or require redistribu-
tion on .a -planetary. scale. ;
Neither is -.a). -.- '-thinkable;.; or b)
practicable. . / :
WHICH requires us to pchder less
draimatic approaches. It is suggested
by some rnembers of the United Na-
tions that the rich - nations should
simply agree to pay moire for the
products of the poor nations; This
lacks the/sound of the robot-solution.
But examining the question closely,
what does it mean? Let us -take, say,
coffee. Let us suppose that the Am"
erican grocery chain wit* its own
brand of coffee ^sets out to buy. ten
million pounds, let us say there are
six coffee producing states.The buy-
er will ask for bids; At "this point
the coffee producing states-will com-
pete with each other /for the busin-
ess;'""or th,ey will conspire together
to charge a sum not less than X:
in an attempt to force up,.by oligo-
polistic pressure; the price of ; cof-
fee. . ; / ¦ :
Now if , the . coffee were .oil, the
buyer: would capitulate and pass
along the increase to the consumer.
But coffee isn't oil, for which / the
demand, is relatively inflexible; so
that the buyerj at the end of the ;
year, finds : he has several million ,
pounds: of unsold coffee in his stalls, .
and reduces his . order next year.
And coffee workers lose their jobs ^ '
. That is how it . works, yet these
economic axioms obviously, do hot in-
form the ; rhetoric of the United . Na*-
taons orators. It is left only.to exam-
ine that which is so unutterable /that
even the baby-WlLng robot is capa-
ble of saying it Narriely, : that pro-
ductivity,. along with population re-
straint,; is the/ key. And that produc-
tivity, however you look at it is the
great historical , contribution of free ,
economic arrangements. Ln a stable
government, . in cultures ., where . the
work ethos is strong; : .
. I f  India would . forsake socialism; ,
hurnan/misery :wbuld lessen. If Chad
would pause frorn ¦ denouncing South
Africa /for long; . enough.: to invite
South Afj icaj]; teehnicians and South
African capital to Chad, tie econom-
ic situation would improve. Misery . ':
is so: acute, the ..UJN Should take i t'
seriously. ; ;:..;;;
Washington Star Syn dicate
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SERVICES FOR
MRS. LILLIAN
KLEIHSCHMIDT
Funeral Held Saturday
OTTO F. FRITZ
2:00 p,m„ Monday
Grave Ev. Lutheran, Stockton
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T^ h^e editor
¦/ Many citizens of Winona have asked what-the Save Wino-
na tommittee hopes to accomplish. So we arc pleased torespond. - ... ..; ;- , ' .-' . First of all, we hope to create a . friendly and- public-spirit-ed 
^
atmosphere ^ vhile seeking an answer to the redevelopment
of downtown Winona.. We have no intention of criticizing mere-
ly for the sake of . criticism. We believe there is much to be
learned from the errors of the past that may help us to avoid
mistakes in the future, arid to the extent that this is helpful,
we will seek to remind the public and our elected officials,
YV£ DO want , however, for Winona to keep its Options
open. By opposing demolition while; any chance remains that
restoration is the better answer, we hope to gain the necessary
time to fully explore the potential for restoration downtown.In; the past, as you know, any . option that may have other-
wise existed for the Morgan Block was destroyed when the
Morgan Block was demolished. We don't intend for that to hap-
pen to the Latsch Block: / ' . ; / ;
We also hope to explore .other alternatives. It was only
two years ago that the citizens of Wihona and Winona County
decided, to restore rather than rebuild Uie; Winona ,County
Courthouse.; Its mherent ; beauty: is: more evident how to all
concerned; We believe we have; a duty to respect the spirit
of that decision by giving priority ;to restoration in other areas
of our city. Of course, if it is' not practical, we will admit it
and seek another solution, / ¦
WE ALSO intend (o explore the economic; effects of alter-
native , courses of action from the standpoint of whether or not
they_ are realistic. For instance, a $4 million project would be
detrimental here/if it does not attract . tenants who can . af-
ford it- while a $1 million project may produce full occupancy,
modest rents,; lower, prices for consumers, and /a :prosperous
downtown. On the other hand j -we will evaluate any proposed
project to be assured ; that it is not less than Winona should
have. In Other words, ;we want "to. help maximize the potential
of the. area while' trying to; minimize the loss.
We welcome anyone who wants to .join - with us and who
will: actively - participate in ' what we consider to/be a very
worthwhile / endeavor . Tlie future, course of Winon a's develop-
ment, no less, is at stake.' ' ¦ ¦' :
- EVAN HENRY MICHAEL DOYLE
For the Save Winona Conimittee
J 3MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
rr. A surgeon's permit to carry
a gun has been revoked :by the
Minneapolis City Council , after
reports he had - represented
himself as a police officer. ¦- . .¦¦
. ;Dr. ; / William ¦¦'.%'¦ Hanson,
Ediria- was kriown to have car-
ried a pistol into bars,;  police
said. He had applied in March
1973 for permission to carry a
weapon,. saying he - wanted
protection! since he handles nar-
cotic , drugs , in his; medical
duties;-- ¦
¦
•
Eecords in. the case were for-
warded, to the Minnesota. Medi-
cal Association and; state Board
of Medical Examiners.;
Surgeon s gun
permit revoked ^
¦ 3000 Property Owners - C/ub M  ^ J^mj&jEfl
From 44 States and 5 Foreign Countries : . ^% W^
"HORSESHOE BEND Is agreat ptace for the family vacation;" ¦
"A WONDERFUL PLACE to live and play In retirement." ll
 ^
FOR THE GOLFER • : W
S A scenic, challenging course. jjfll
K .:..;i,3 ;• ¦ Boating - Sailing ¦ Skiing . . . 
¦"¦\3*- . H
A FULL OUTDOOR RECREATION PROGRAM - Tennis , Badminton , If
Shuffleboard, Kiddies Playground , Hiking Trails. /-"> £S /¦Sii'j f
FOR GRACIOUS, LEISURE LIVING . In the foothills of the enchanting Ozark \f r^iQl&
mountains - large tree shaded . homesites, all utilities , paved roads , a ^A y S ^ S^
shopping center, doctors and hospitals , churches , schools, bank , 'CHAA EL'
security and fire protection , Clubhouse meeting place for civic an d social ~f &%m%^clubs ' - . ' entertainment - : >.".'V,-.-!(„;.> ' <T Ijrestaurant. A 2 million-dollar Jy 7' 'y :: ''. '/y/T> *. II
health spa - for those who want ¦ ¦ ,.<•}:•• v;:- . '¦¦¦: ' 
¦¦'/ »-\ If-,, .'
¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ¦¦Mr:/!,/ '¦ ' • ¦;¦ /¦ - ;> : ' ;•; ' ' V 
¦ ¦ .- . -
¦ 
j mIt .  ¦ : ^*i;i ''y"!j " . ¦¦¦) ¦ • ¦ ;- , t ',s i-i'' .; . ¦ \ /A\\IT'S BIG - iM^^^OIH i^Mpi  ^ Xm\, 14 ,000 Acres ¦ ' , . - . . - . . /sHHSiB^^ ^EHSifcL 4» 1^\|
IT'S A NATURAL • inHMMlllrtHIBBBn Mill
UNSPOILED BEAUTY ALL Mm^ mWKm^ mWKL m^W^ mWmm\m\mWm\ MAROUND lH^^HflHIHH ^V  ^WLOVELY MILD H^^^ ^H^^ ^^ Hr J HIAH^HBMHHMm A^>Ecologically Recommended -^ i.i.Uii -.. ,, j ,.. '¦?//.'»:/:'/;;,'J vv\LlC*-
FILL OUT-CLI P AND MAIL TODAY! ||
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We arc Interested In visiting Horseshoe Bcmd for three days and (wo nights , ¦ IJjl
lodging free and full guest prlvllcdgcs. ! lllf
NAME I .O f^flU
ADDRESS ., , .TEL, NO .., '^ E?V79A
CITY , :STATE ZIP. *vV^|(J } Sj ?
PLEASE RESERVE i f ty Z m i f e l
3-DAYS.2-NIGHTS , No.In Party, , | l^V*
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DATE5 ADULTS-CHILDREN I * » TjHff
MAILTOt HorBoslioc Bend Estates, Reservation Department 08O8-1&4- ! VmM
Horscslioc Iicnd , Arkansas72S36 I 111
Tel. |S01] 322-7237 | II
Obtain HUD Properly noport (rnm dovaioper nnd rend |t boloro stoning anything. I Bl
HUD nollhor approves tno merits ol tha oi lerinq nor Hi valuo , II nny, of tho | ¦¦¦¦ properly. j  ^^^B¦ MM«i ¦¦¦¦ ¦^¦ ¦IMMMH MMMVHMinMi
/MONDO\i,; Wis.-. (Special) —
The Friendly Town program.Ln
this; Mondovi area will be con-
tiriued/again this year. Families
interested in accepting black
children from Chicago are ask-
ed to attend the. meeting here
Tuesday, at 8 p.m. at Our Savr
iprs Methodist ,Church dining
roorri. ¦
Person ; attending Will be ask-
ed to decide when to have the
craldreri for the 2-week period.
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TEN STORY SKYSCRAPER
ST. LOUIS ; (TJPI ) — The, 10-
story; Wainwri^ht Building , /in
downtown St. ; Louis was com-
pleted in 1892 and is generally
regarded as the world's first
steel-frame skyscraper. '
Mondovi familiiBs to
host black children
All have rbte iri city fufu re
¦7 In. the last few weeks I have heard the many sides of the
present ¦urban renewal plan. I have listened to the city coun-
cil, the Housing arid Eedevelopaaent Authority * the, Save Wino-'ha-group,:ahd Housing arid Urban Development.
Truthfully, I have become very frustrated. I feel that right
now, "Winona is at a very important threshold. . '.-
T BELIEVE two questions should be asbed: First, who
should decide, the destiny ot Winona? The city council* the
people of [ Winona; a select few,, the young/ the old? Who?:
Second, what do mey want? A city with a living history that
may create a legend for this area-in time to come, or a
sprawling, redeveloped conglomerate of office buildinjgs, down-
town luxury.apartments:and parking lots. /
. . -/ If you .are sitting there thinking of turning. the page be-
cause this is boring and really doesn't hav& much: to do with
you, you may/be right. Besides, you only live here, raise your
children here, pay taxes/here, learn arid grow here. You only
call Winona your home. What does that mean anymore?
I am not yet 2ft , my family is young and I hayen't been
paying taxes very long, but T. have something 1 am. jbeginning
to think few people .here have. I grew up in Winona and have
lived here all my life ; I/have seen many cities and I can
truthfully say that I love .Wirioria arid have great respect for
this fine did town. My question is, .what is so Wrong in want-
ing to keep it that -way?
SOME PEOPLE have tlie Idea, whether It he pociketbook,
vanity or some other reason,,of ruining, arid destroying some
of the most beautiful and well-built buildings in this area. I
agree with most, downtown Winona is in need of s«rious rer
pair and must: be done soon. But why destroy oiir beautiful
history, especially at this point when our future looks vincer-
taiii? - .; / : , - .: , /
, There have been many , criticisms from many .-people' direct-
ed at the^ Save. Wihona group. : Calling them Johnny-cbnie
latelys, a bunch of young kids trying to cause trouble; arid
vagabonds. I want you to decide what to call them by the
facts. ¦;., ' . . ., ./: ./ ' :.-
.' - .' : ¦ And fact is many are young, but who must inherit this
mess? Who will pay through the purse and any or ail , other
respects.// :; / ' ./ ' .- .;. -: ; ' ' ¦' - '" .', / ' '¦ Fact Is /there has been rio: definite' .alternative estab^-
lished;". however,: there is proof that research is being con-
ducted and discussed : this very week.
', - . ¦. , Fact is perhaps this group was formed too late, but by the
same token because; the December deadline is creeping up,
the advocates of urban renewal are suddenly trying to railroad
through just : about anythirig, / :
THE GROUP is riot jost concerned with the Latsch block;
It is: concerned witb/ all of Wiiiona, Winona as a whole.-. -: And fact ; is, price you level these .buildings; the history
they represent, the pride and . pioneer" '. spirit they -were built
in= will be.gone, aid gone forever;•'¦;
: . Now. please, as one . "Winona citizen to , anoth.er , please
tale a stand, . / . ' - . ; . / ¦ " '' :' '/.
If you have questions, perhaps the city council can help.
I know the;Save .Winona group will be glad .to give you any
facts or answers they have;
Please speak out how. It's up to you. ,.
MRS. ROBERT KEIPER
winonanto
head medical
video program
A 1967 Winona Senior High
School graduate will be in
charge of the video program of
the Student American Medical
Association.
Don Deye, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. A. U.-^mp^^^Deye, St. Mar-^^R^^^Mtin's Lutheran ^ ^^ j^H^HChurch, a sec- llljjjy ^!!!3liH
ond year stu-^^fp^^pdent at M a y o  ^T*i#^^HSchool of Medi-^fe«^|H
c i n e , Roches- ^ ^Ki^gPter, received the ^ ^^^^Mjktappointment by ^^  ^ g&mithe SAMA na-^lfti^^|tional board of 
^^^^^^^trustees after
participatin g in Dcyc
taping a program for closed-
circuit television for medical
schools throughout the United
States.
Deye, who works weekends
for a Rochester radio station,
received his first radio exper-
ience at KAGE, Winona , when
he was a hieh school student ,
and continued radio work while
attending pre-medical school at
Valparaiso , Ind., University.
He is a member of the initial
class of the new Mayo School
of Medicine and is the recipient
of a $6,000 annual state - grant
made with the provision he
practice medicine in rural Min-
nesota for several years follow-
ing graduation.
¦ PITTSBURGH (AP) —- Sen.
Hubert ;H. Humphrey; D-Minn.,
says- he thinks there are riearly
enough votes in the U. S., House
of Representatives, for the itn,-
peachmertt of President Nixon.
However, Humphrey s /aid
Thursday he did not know how
an impeachment •vote in / the
Senate would go*.He said he did
not expect Nixon to- resigp.'.
The Minnesota: Democrat said
he has made no statement on
impeachment or a possible, res-
ignation -'?because people might
fee'' it was sour grapes since I
have : some experience with Mr;
Nixon."'
Nixon defeated Humphrey in
a close race for President in
196&.
House has nearly
enough votes to
imoeach: HHH
Plain speaking
Art Buchwald
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WASHINGTON — One of the
most successful books of the
year is "Plain Speaking," Merle
Miller's interviews wtih Harry
Truman when the former. Presi-
dent was living, in Independence,
Mo.; Mr. Tru-.
man was quite
fraik about his
opinions, of the;
people he knew
when ;he , -was
President.
It is quite
possible that 20
years from now
someone l i k e
M e:rl e Miller
might take his
tape recorder to Bl' hwaid
Sax Clemente and interview
former President Nixon on his
81st birthday. :
It '' could go something like
.this'.'- " -' .;...
<Q—Mr-. President , What do you
consider was yoiir greatest ac-
complishment when;: you ; were
in/ the White/ House? /
A—I kept/ them, from getting.
th-1- tapes. They did everything
they could but they never found
them..Do you know where they:
were hidden?
' <h-No, sir.. :'
A-r-X h a d  a pumpkin , patch
just behuid the. Hose Garden and
I hid the tapes in the purhp-
kbis. I got the idea from Alger
Hiss, (laughter) . ..
Q--That was a great idea,
Mr,. President , . .Without the
tapes, of course, they , couldn 't
find any evidence to impeach
JOU i 'v/ - . '- ¦ ¦ ' '' ¦
¦
. ¦ ' /:.
A-^-You can : say that again.
To this day do one- has. been
able to find them. ; Yoii know
the special , prosecutor is still
asking: for them.- Every ;week
someone serves, Hie a subpoena.
But I've ignored them all., If
I've said, it once I've said it
a hundred .times,,22 years of
Watergate is enoiigh./
Q—I noticed you were just
served with, a ' subpoena last
week. What do you intend to
do about it?f ¦/ . _ '
/  A--Janies/St. Glair is .in /the
I next room writing an answer to; it: . ¦.--." ¦
Q—Is/he still working for you?¦ A—Yup, he's getting . a little
^eaf and Ms eyesight is not; as
| good : as it used to be, but he's
still one heck .of a lawyer-. Any-
one that can keep stringing
along the House judiciary Com-
mittee for two decades is my
(kind of man.
You see, the trick was never
to say we wouldn 't give them
the tapes, The trick 'was to
always, say ¦ we were Working
on- it , arid we'd, give tliem. an
aaiswer in a, fe-w weeks./ It's
b«en going: on since 1*74  ^ and
here .we : are in 1954, and : they
stili haveri't. got ¦ what - th<ey ask-
ed: ipr.- ' . -.-;. ¦„ /
, - Q—Next to keeping, the House
from getting , the tapes-, what
do you consider your greatest
accomplishment as President?
A--Paying my- .back , income
taxes. 1 want' to tell y-oti that
was some blow iyheri thej asked
rue for : a half-million; dollars.
Ef T hadn't gone into the . real
estate business with . Bebe : Re-
bpzo. after; I Left the White
House; I don't think I would
ever have gotten even. But now
that we've got the :San : Cle-
mente :.Sun City for Senior Citi-
zens, and ' the Key Biscayne Sin-
gles Qcndormniunr ' -'¦ Project,
we're in fat . city. " 7/ :,/ 'y
Q^--How would you assess, tha
people w/ho worfeed for you? ,
A^-They were the finest men
I've /ever icndwii. Naturally I
was sorry to s«e/ so many/of
them go. to jail. But when you're
President.of -the United States
you can 't let personal emotions.;.
get ' involved , ii your de-cisions.
. Q—What did you think of Ger-
ry v FOrd? /;
A—I never trusted tlie man.
Bie kept saying I should turn
oyer all the evidence I had to
the conunittee/ Tou knc*w some-
thing? I don't;think ht was as
dumb: as everyone said he was.
He kneiv if I turned ever the
evidence he'd become Presi-
dent. - : - ¦¦. -- -
Q—Mr. President, it's been IS
years now since, you lerft /office .,
Is- there one thing , you : would
have done, differently? 7' y,yA
A—Yes-.-.' I. woirld haye advised
George Allen; of the Redskins
to send Larry BrOwn oif tackle,
instead of , having Billy; Kiimer
; throw a pass to Charley Taylor
/in . the Super Bowl.
SAWDUST SPILLS DREADED
¦NEWPORT ^ ; Ore, CUPI) / —
For- oyster .growers along thtf
Yaquina River, whicrs: empties
into the /ocean , near : here, there
is something they dread mora
than an oil spill. It is a sawdust
spill.
They say that / when wood
chips or sawdast/ from pulp and
paper plants . get into the river,
the oysters generally die trying
to ingest the wood restdue.. ¦
DeMo Wion money
tan he ?mp l6yed
to MsJore bwlding
I have just , returned from a visit in the Washington, D.C.,
area, during which I'took; advantage of . me opportunity to
inquire at headquarters of urban renewal whether . , it would
be possible to go ahead with purchase of the. buildings north
and east of. the Morgan, block but . instead of demolishing
them use the federal aid . demolition money to help restore
them for :longterm productive rise. - :.
First; I went to Cong. Quie's office and asked to talk
with the staff person most familiar with ' urban renewal. 3
was referred to Cathy O'Hara , to. -whom I explained how
Windnans are presently polarized . against each other over
whether to demolish or to preserve those buildings, includ-
ing the solid old Latsch warehouse made of irreplaceable
virgin whiter pine lumber, ¦ ¦-" , . . ' ¦ ¦' :
rvventured the opinion that: the present conflict probably
could be ended; to just about everyone's, satisifaction if the
scheduled purchase of the buildings by HRA could be com-
pleted (carryirig out its commitment to the : owners)¦ but in-
stead of using federal , aid money to destroy : the buildings use
it/rather'-.to help rehabilitate them.
' •' ¦ Miss O'Hara . then arranged an appointment for me .in
HUD (Department of^ Housing 
and Urban Development )
where T talked with a number of people, all of whom share
the new, ecological awareness that restoring old'buildings has
much , less environmenWamagihg . impact thw to tear them
down and build new buildings in their place. ,
From Miss Margaret Sweeney, /who is; especially con-
cerned with historical . preservation, ;in the environmental
quality division of HUD,;I, learned; that demolition money can
be used for restoration/ This normally requires submission of
a/ plan revision by the local authority. Later, Miss Sweeriey's
superior, George Karfas, telephoned" me to inquire whether
I had received all the information requested. He confirmed
what Miss Sweeney had told riie.
This information is being put iri a letter to the editor
because I feel that if Winorians know of this way to resolve
the -present conflict, they may then urge HRA (Housing arid
Redevelopment Authority) to prepare and submit to HUD an
appropriate plan revision that would carry out the present
HRA commitment to purchase the buildings, but which will
provide for preserving the / .buildings and .putting them to
productive; revenue-producing use, instead , of tearing them
down like was: done to the Morgan clock. .
.. - 1 have just received a letter from Oohg. Quie,,the con-
tents of which: are as; follows: ., ,
"Thank you very much for dropping by my. Washington
office: to voice yOur concern over the ¦ condemnation of the
Latsch Building in Winona for urban renewal demolition. I
also appreciate having, the newspaper / clippings regarding
the project. . ' ' ¦'"- - - ; - - ,: . . - / -
"I can certainly^ understand your interest in saving build-
ings with such: historical and architectural. merit and was
happy that . my office was able. -'to make an appointment for
you to see Mr. Gdzonski at .HUD; 1 understand that that meet-
ing was quite -a success. .;
; :"I wiU he interested in hearing the results of your efforts
and-would appreciate, your keeping me informed of any
further developments." ¦ ' '•¦ '
ELLERY FOSTER
: PASADENA; Calif. (UPIO :-
Municipal: Court J%idge,Wanen
L. Ettinger placed three college
students . —a man . and ' two
pretty sisters ^- on six months
probation Thursdaj for streak-
iiig arid admonished them with
what the judge said, wa/s ;' ..ari
English'maxim:. . .
' 'Do anything you . .want --but
dori't. do it iri the /, streets or
you'll frighten the horses."; ; :
Toby / Zbrthian, .-23, and .the
Hood , sisters, Jermifer, 21 and
Willa,18, ¦were' fourid guilty ' of
disturbing the/peace by running
naied past the Vienia' Sympho-
ny. Orchestrri and . a crowd of
thousands attending the black
tie opening of the Ambassador
College Auditorium April 17.
Streakers draw
judged warning
Winona Sunday Newa ~\m.
Winona, Mi nnesota * *¦
SUNDAY, A.PRIL 28, 1974
ST. PAUL, Minn, (AP) -
The Minnesota Highway De-
partment says it will erect
eight largo information signs
along Mlnneapolis-St, Paul area
highways as reminders to mo-
torists that a national con-
version to the metric system
may bo coming soon,
Two types of signs will be
erected.
One will read : "Think mot-
rlc-1 mlle-1,6 kilometers." The
other will say: "Think metric-
-55 mph-88 Km.-Hr."
Tho signs will bo put up as
part of a "Think Motric Week"
proclaimed by <Jov, Wondoll
Anderson.
Information signs
to be erected in
Twin Cities area
xzA \Jy \^ f
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WE KNOW HOW TO HELP J
You get something more than the of other homes in the neighborhood.
money you need with our home improve- ... ... , , , .
. We II make the borrow ing easy. too.
rnenr loans. . . , . , ; t ,»/ / ,. .,At low bank interest rates. We II tailor
We'll help you determine just how payments to your budget. And probably.
much value your planned improvem-it approve your loan the same day you ap-
wi 11 add to your property. ply.
It's an important consideration, Be- Tell us your plans now. We know
cause, generally, it's unwise to increase how to help you make not only a nicer ,
home value more than 15% a bove that home... but a sound investment, too. f
FIRST NATIONAL
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ X^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ I^ ^^^A^A^V^^VW I^^ ^S*^  ^^
MEMBER F.D.I.C. KAMM^
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Chapin loses
bid lor a
WASHINGTON (AP) -. For-
mer White House aide Dwight
i.. Chapin hais lost a bid for a
new . trial on his conviction of ,
lying - to: FBI ' agents in-
vestigating : .campaign dirty
tricks,- .- . . - . .. ' - ' - .
; "The proof that .the defendant
deliberately, . lied : was over-
whelming," U.S. District, Judge
Gerhard A. Gesell said Friday
in. ruling against President Nix-
pii's one-time appointments sec-.
retary.' - • ' , .,'; .
Chapin, facing ! sentencing on
May . 15, oonterided . that : prej-
udicial evidence had - been in-
troduced at his first trial , that
he "Was . npt granted a change in
the trial site and that the jury
had failed to. follow the judge's
instructions. . . ' . - • "
"TheV motions , are unsup-
ported .by- .any new facts and
speak .Only in generalized con-
clusions," Gesell said, :
Chapin argued that his trial ;
in predominantly , black : Wash-
ington rrtade racial prejudice
possible against rim. Gesell
pointed oiit that the ; jury , was
composed of seven blacks and
six whites and said - it-weighed,
the.' evidence carefully and . free
of- bias. ' "'.' • . . '¦"
¦'- .
Chapin could draw up to five
ye ars'' : irriprisortrnent and a' $10,-
OOO fuie on each of' the two
counts- under .which be was con-
victed April 5.; .¦ He . was accused of. lying
when: questioned about the ac-
tivities .'of . Donald H. Segretti,
whom he had hired ' as a politi-
cal saboteur in :Florida's Derrio-
cratic. : presidential - primary
campaign. . '¦ . -' ;'
Segretti served . 4Vfc months of
a six-month prison sentence for
his part in distributing illegal
campaign literature.
Hald^
In unsealed testimony
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMJD
/IVASHINGTON (AP) — . H.R.
Haldeman., while , serving as
White, House chief of staff, kept
a stack of cash iri his safe , to
make gifts to. White House em-
ployes, accordirig to a former
¦aide. . . ' : 
¦. "-- '• ¦'.¦' ' :; V . " . .' - . ..' :' - .
The disclosure came in . testi-
mony by Lawrence M. Higby
giyeri last December and un-
sealed Friday by U.S. District
Judge;.Charles R. Kichey, :.
Higby, a former Haldeman
aide now : with the Office of
Management and . Budget , : testis
fied that Haldeman kept' .a
stack of :$100-arid $20-bills. ' ;.'
. Higby said he . understood the
money, was given to Haldeman
late in' 1968 after President Nix-
on's election "to/be passed on
to those: members of the staff
yvhO: needed; funds" for moying
costs.
Haldenriari, . rekhed: in Cali-
fornia, declined comment. .
In; another development, the;
Senate Watergate committee is
beginning its final process of
•writing a report. .
Legislative proposals ¦ are
flowing into , the cornrhittee, but
none have been approved or re-
viewed' by the senators. - The. re-
port is .due May , 28.
Some of the ideas have ber.
come public, including! one to
depoliticize the Justice Depart-
ment' and make it : an independ-
ent ;agency-. ', ¦' .'. -;• ¦¦-. /
:.. -; . - '
Other proposals would make
the FBI and the Central In-
telligence Agency independent
agencies. .; ' '-. : : . '.
In ; other : - Watergate-related
developments:- ' .
¦—President . Nixon \vas re-
ported considering a nationwide
broadcast address next week- as
he continues his . fight against
impeachment. ¦ Such . a . speech;
to allow Nixon to' present his
case directly to. the public^ isreported to be one of several
options being considered.
--.The perjury trial of Califor-
nia hi. Gov. Ed Reinecke . was
delayed at . the request of de^
fense. lawyers. Reinecke, seek-
ing -the , GOP gubernatorial
nomination, : said there - was
nothing unusual in asking for
the delay.
Judge Richey unsealed the
Higby testimony in response to
a request . from the House
Judiciary Corrimittee for judges
in . Watergate-related . Cases to
supply it:with secret .testirriony
for Its impeachment inquiry. ;
Higby testified that he was
present at conversations be-
tween Haldeman ..; and - former
White House adviser .John D.
Ehrlichman in which Haldeman
discussed, going on television to
answer charges against him.
"We quizzed Haldeman . for
two hours or something arid
came, to . the ' conclusion that
while he might help hinaself, it
Would raise the Issue to a highr
er • profile and therefore hurt
the ' President,', said Higby,
Haldeman , arid Ehrlichiriari
resigned April 30, 1973, and
have .pleaded v innocent , to
charges . of¦¦: conspiracy -. .  to ob-
struct justice in the Watergate
coVer-up. : .'¦¦• .'; . - -
Of the Haldeman funds,: Hig-
by said he personally disbursed
$2,500, He said ; he/gave' the
money, to Bill Gavin and Harry
Dent; one receiving $1,-000 and
the other $1,500. ' ' - . ; .
"Other , people received mon-
ey from that money Mr. Halde-
man . had.¦/ To my knowledge
other people did receive money
from : Mr. Haldeman, as I un-.
derstand ¦. it ,, before we ¦'; ever
were in the White House;" Hig-
by said, ¦
In Columbia, S.C., Dent said
he couldn't recall the amount
he was given , but "it was given
to me as a gift. :, ;V-
: "It was ' to - conlpensate for
moving expenses " Pent said.
"Haldeman - just offered, I
didn't ask for it."
Higby and Dent said they, did
not know where Haldeman: got
the money. ¦/ '¦ :./
7- The deposition was one of a
number ' taken in the; Democrat-
ic National Committee's- . $6.4,
million civil ' suit . against the
Nixon ' .re-election '' ;'- committee
and some of- 'it's- officers. - .• : ¦ '
RUSHFORD, Minn. {Special)
^- D. W. Evans, retiring as su-
perintendent of Rushford School
District, arid Odin Bratlaiid , re-
firing as head, custodian, will
be honored.at an open house re-
ception May, 5. - '
The leception wiE . .be . held
'from'.-2: '30 to 4 p.m. at the Rush-
ford High School : gymnasium.
. Others receiving recognition
will be Melvin (Red) Christoph-
erson, ;-who will be cornpleting
30 years of bus driving without
an accident, arid Mrs. ArthuT
Howe, : retiring after being erii-
ployed 10 years ,as .a cook.
Rushford school
personnel to be
honored May 5
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Show of Fashion
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7th-9th ; grades, YMCA, boys preri swim, 8-8:45. p.m. :¦-. 7th-9th grades, YMGA. hoys gym, 3:1M:45 p.m.. : :
lDth-l2th : grades, YMCAL, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.ni. ' '¦'; 10th-12th grades, YMCA, boys open s"Wim, 8-5:45 p.m.
10th-i2th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.-'¦- . 8th grade,- YWCA,. Y-Teen rneeting, 3:S0 p.m.
10th-l2th grades, 'Winona. Senior High School Spanish .Club trip.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School FFA . cotiven-
. ¦ :- . - tion,:St Paul, ; .;
10th-l2th grades, Winona Senior High.: School boys baseball,
Faribault here, 4:30 p.m. ;<A&B). :
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School boys tenuis,.. '
Faribault here, 4 p.m.
ioth-12th grades, Winona Senior High School boys , golf ,
Faribault here, 3:30 p.m.
Dth-12th grades, Cotter High School all-school prayer, Cotter
Chapel.
. , . TUESDAY - ' :
9th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m. '.". -¦'
10th grade, YWCA, Y-Teen meeting, 3 :S0 p.m.
11th grade,: YWCA, Y-Teen meetirig, 7 p.m. ; .
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School Spanish Club trip.
, 10th:12th grades; Winona Senior High School FFA state con-'- .¦"¦"¦' vention, St. Paul. -
I0th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School boys baseball
at Red Wing, 4:30 p.m. (JT & 9th).
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High . School boys track at
La Crosse Logan, ( invitational) 3:30 p.m.
10th-l2th grades, Winona Senior High School girls track,
Wabasha—St. Charles—Lake Citv here. 4:30 D.m.
WEDNESDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open swim, coed, 8-8;45 p.m'.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-9th grades, YMCA, open gym, coed, 7-8:45 p.m.
10th-12tii grades, YMCA, boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m.
10th-l2th grades, YMCA , open swim, coed, 8-0:45 p.m.
10th-]2th grades, YMCA, teen center, coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
10lh-12th grades, Winona Senior High School boys baseball ,
at La Crosse Logan, 4 p.m. (A&B).
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior. High School boys tennis at
La Crasse Logan, 4 p.m.¦1.0th-12th Rrodes , Winona Senior High School hoys golf at
La Crosse Logan , 3:30 p.m.
TIlUltSDAY
7th-9tln grades , YMCA , girls open swim; 8-B :45 p.m.
7th-9th grades , YMCA , teen center , coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th-!ith grades , YMCA , girls activity classes, 0:30-7:45 p.m.
' 10th-l2t h -grades , YMCA , boys open gym, 3:15-8:45 p,m,
lOth-ni h grades , YMCA , girls open swim , 8-fl;45 p.m.
10th-12t h grades, YMCA , girls activity classes, 6:3Q-7;45 p.m.,
Ifj |h-l2th grades , YMC'A, teen center , coed, 3:15-9 p.m.
7th grade , YWCA , Y-Teen meeting, 3:30 p.m,
10th-l2th grades , Winona Senior Higli School l>oys baseball
at Rochester John Marshall , 4:30 p.m. M&B).
10th- l 2t.h gr.-Klcs , Wirwna Senior High School toys tennis at
Rochester John Marshall , 4 p.m.
lOth-l2Lh grades , Winona Senior High School boys golf at
¦Rochester John Marshall , a p.m. (A$B) .
I0lh-l2tli griides,. Winonn . Senior Higli School girls swimniiiig, .
Rochester John Marshall hero, 4 p.m.
10l.li-121li grades, Winonn Senior High School girls track , Ro-
chester John Marshall here, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY
7th-9th grades, YMCA , toen center , coed , 3:15-11 p.m,
7lh-9th grades , YMCA, boys open gym , 3:15-6:15 p.rn.
If ) l l i - I2th gniclcs , YMCA , boys, open gym , 3:15-0:15 p.m.
IOIJ1- 12H1 grnrJes, YMCA , teen center , coed, 3:15-31 p.m.
8LI1-12H1 grades , Cotter Ili^h School dance , Physical Educa-
tion liuiklinp r , "PJircd ," S:3fl-Il;30 p.m.
SATURDAY
7lli-fitli grades , YMCA , open swim ,, coed, 2-3 p.m.
7th-0l.h grades. YMCA , teen center , coed , 0 g.m.-ll p.m.
7lh-!)th grades, YMCA , boys open gym , 11 a.m.-3 p.m,
7lh-i)th grades, YMCA. sports class, coed , ll a,m.-ndon.
K)th-l2tJi gnidcs, YMCA , boys open gymi , 12 noon-6 p.m. and' «-f) :45 p.m;
llltli-l2l. h grades, YMCA , open swim , ened , 3-4 p.m.
I() lli-I2 [h grades, YMCA , tocn contcr, coed, 9 a.m.-ll p.rn.
All grades , YWCA , "pen plunge, 1 p.rn. and 2 p.m.
loth-12th grades, Winona Senior High School boys trade,
M-iiy Invitational , Rochester.
I0th-l2lli grades, Winonn Senior High School girls Big Nin«
swimming at Owatonna, 9 n.m.
Otli-121 h grades , Cottor High School freshmen party , Physical
Education Building, 0-11 p,m.
¦ -
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Curl or
color special.
The way you get
your head
together
is your choice
at 17.88
Two great ways to change your
style for the totally together
look. Helena Curtis 'UniPerrri""
curls gently for a soft natural
style. Price includes shampoo,
cut and style set.
Our frosting or hair painting
adds some great highlights.
Shampoo and style set
included.
V >
Special buy.
Pantsets, 14"
Shirt Jacket with contrast stitching
matched to solid flare leg pants. Poly-
ester in spring colors, 8 to 18.
Polyester pantset in window pans
check. Shirt jacket has matching check
trim against white. Bright colors, fi-18.
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fo Ho nor s tii dents
¦ ELEVA, Wis; _ The top 10
academic students at Eteva-
Stmra High School .will receive
special recognition at gradua-
tion exercises May 19 at : 2:30
P-in.
, Speakers . .  selected by .'- - the
class are, John Emery, Kathy
Hulberg and Joari Weinbender,
Theme of the 1974 graduating
class is :••. .? 'The \vprld, -will step
asi-de to lot any man; pass:: if
he knows where he is going."
After ¦ seven . semesters of
work, the top 10,: academic stu-
dents :are: :
. . Joan Weinbender, daughter of
Mr,;and Mrs. John; Weinbenderj
Strum. She has been active in
band, chorus, cheerleadirig , stu-
dent council, stage ; band , car-
dinal singers, Pep Club, : Wis-
ooisiri Honors:: Choir two years,
Ecology Club,. Drama Club and
forensics, : She plans on attend-
ing Wisconsin. State University-
Eau Clair* to study: foreign lan-
guages : in hopes of : becoming
ant interpreter or translator . :;
Karen Olson, daughter of Mr.
aad • 'Mrs;:- Ronald Olson, Strum.
She' has been active in the Girls
Athletic Association, forensics,
Ecology . Club, future .Home-
makers - of  America,: Drama
Club, grade school tutor , band,
cheerleadery : student:: council,
annual staff , Pep CIuh i , and
Luther League. She plans on
attending Wisconsin . State TJrii-
versity-Eau Claire, to become
an: elementary teacher or guid-
ance counselor. ,
. Sandra Pederson, daughter of
Mr. rind Mrs. Orliri Pederson ,
Strum. She has .been active in
chorus, Ecology Club, FHA,
Pep C1 r ib, annual staff, All-
pohference.Choir, and Wiscon-
sin Honors Choir - alternate.
She plans on . attending the
Western . Wisconsin . Technical
Institute, La Crosse, and wants
to go into the field of . commer-
cial art and fashion illustration.
Laurie Riridai, daughter; .of
Mr. .arid Mrs. - '' Joe'.' . Eiridal,
SJtrum.' She has -been: active in
Luther League, Drama Club,
Ecology Club, Pep. Club, senior
class treasurer, chorus and this
year : is ."working at Eau Claire
Manor as a receptionist;. Her
future plans are to attend the
Eau Claire Technical Institute
and . become any executive or
private .secretary.
Gary Olson, son : of Mr. and
Mis. Gerald Olson, Strum. He
has been active in agriculture
judging teams, Northwest Live-
stock Show, FFA, did photogra-
phy work for football games,
runs, video tape, FHA, Ecology
Club a n d :  school worker. He
plans on going to Kansas City
Crahanx . School and the "Wiscon-
sin State; University -Madison ,
for short courses in dairy farm-.
3ng and pursue this field .
Jeff Westegaard, son of Mr.
'*nd Mrs. Norman Westegaard,
Strum. He has fceen active in
Ecology rQub , /German Club,:
Diarnai Club and a grade school
tutor. He plans .to attend the.
Bell . and Howell Institute to
work in the - field of manage-
ment or. technology in -elec
tropics. :
John Ernery, son of Mrs. Ur-
sula Emery, Eleva;. He has
been active iri Letter Clab, Dra-
ma Club , All-Conference Band ,
AJl-Conference Choir, band,
chorus, class officer, Ecology
Gliib, Luther League, French
Club;: student : council,. forensics,
and :was selected : for- Badger
?bys State. He plans on. attend-
ing Wisconsin State University-.
Eau Claire and go into the field
of education, IETW : or ministry.
Dave "Walde, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Walde, Eleva. He
has been, active in band, stage
band and : church groups. He
plans »n attending t5?Ssconsin
State University - .Eau '-.' Claire
and major in: art.
' : Kathy Hdberg, .daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar . Hulberg,
Strum. She has been active in
forensics,. annual staff , Ecology
<Jlub, FJIA, Drama Clu-b, grade
school : tutor, , chorus, Luther
League, Pep Club; DAH recipi-
ent; Betty Crocker Award, and
editor . of the yearbook. She
T>lans ; on attending Wisconsin
State University, - Eau Claire
and go - into the field of educa-
tion either as an .elementary
. teacher • or . teacher . of > special
education.
.-'¦ Pam Engen, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Omar Engen,; Strum.
She has been active in band,
chorus; jazz : ensemble, Pep
Band, cardinal singers. Ecol-
ogy . .Club, Pep Club, ' •¦ GAA;:
: French Clubi Farmers Union
Youth : Group, church organiza-
tions,' All-Conference Band , All-
Conference : Ghoir , ;1V7isconsin
Honors Chorus. - three years.
She plans on attending Wiscon-
sin State ,University-E-au Claire
and major in vocal music edu-
cation.: ' -
Summer calendar
This is a listing of major summer events in Southeast-
ern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. Those not mentioned/,
may be submitted by persons in the various communities.
' ¦' MAY ¦:, ' , ' •
Syttende Mai Test, Spring Grove, Minn. . . . . . . . . . .May 17-19
Klondike Days, Elba , Minn. . . . . , .- . . . . :......,, , .M:ay 18-19
Broiler Festival, Arcadia, Wis.',, ........^........May 2A-2S
Rieck's Park Festival, Alma, Wis. ' ¦' , '........ . . . . .. .. . May ' 24-27 ;
Eleva Broiler Festival, Eleva , Wis. ........May 31'to June 2¦ JUNE. -
Durand Funfest , Durand, Wis; ..................,.,. June 7-9
Fun Daze, Hokah , Minn . ,. .. ' . . . . . . ; '. . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . .-June 8-9
Independence Day s, Independence , Wis. ..........June 14-16
. Gopher Count's centennial , Viola , Minn. ........June 19-20
Whalan Lutheran Church Centennial , "Whalan , Minn. June 21-23
Water Ski Days, Lake City, Minni June 28-30
Cheese Days, Elgin, Minn. June 28-30
Bethlehem Lutheran Church Centennial , Lanesboro,
Minn. .. .June 29-30
Peterson, Minn. High School 50th anniversary
celebration '. '. .......June 29-30¦ JULY -
Steamboat Days, Winona . . . . . . .,, . .- . . , . . . . . , . .  July 2-7
Good Old Days, Laaesboro, Minn. .............. .July 4-6
Centenriiai Celebration , Houston , Minn. , ...„., .,... .July 4-7
Catfish Days, Trempealeau , Wis. July 13-14
Winona County Fair , St. Charles, Minn. ....,.,..July 17-21
Pepin County Fair , Arkansaw , Wis . ............July 23-25
Fillmore County Fair , Preston , Minn. July 24-27
Buffalo County Fair , Mondovi , Wis. .July 25-28
Trempealeau County Fair , Galesville, Wis. July 25-28
AUGUST
Wabasha County Fair, Wabasha , Minn. . . . , . , .  Aug. 1-4 ,
Jackson County Fair , Black River Falls, Wis Aug, 1-4 ( .
Wisconsin State Fair , West A Ills Aug. 9-18
Beef & Dairy Days, .Vhiteha 11, Wis Aug. 16-18
Com on the Cob Days, Plainvlew, Winn Aug. 17-18
Houston County Fair , Caledonia , Minn. Aug. 21-24
Minnesota SUite Fair , St., Paul Aug, 23-Scpt, 2
SEPTEMBER
Watermelon Festival, Kellogg, Minn. .Sept. 7-H
Hesper-Mabel Steam Engine ,Days , Mabel, Minn. . .Sept. 7-8
Blair Cheese Festival , Blair , Wis. Sept. 13-15
Apple Festival, La Crescent, Minn . .., Sept. 27-29
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Town of Wilson -will accept bidi for 4 ,000
cubic yard* or mora of Crvahed Rock, to b«
delivered and spread on township* roads.
Bids will be accepted unMI May TO , 1 974,
9:00 P.M.
The bids will be opened al the Wilson Town
Hall a fter 9iOO P.M.
The Town Board reserves the righ t fo reject
any or all bids.
Henry F. Meyer, Clerk
Wilson Township.
Route No. 2.
Winona , Minnesota 559J07. '
: CALEDONIA, ¦¦.
¦• 'Minx,-: ,/(Spe-
cial) — A public warning sysr
tern -will be. discussed at the
May 13 Caledonia City- Council
meeting.. [ . '¦¦¦- .
Mjl ford ;Bartleson , .  Houston
County civil ^defense director,
said he will confer- with coun-
cil members on the use of .  a
public warniag system for ap-
proaching severe .. weather in
the. Caledonia area. ,
' Bartleson suggested that the
"village test its warring system
by blowing the fire ; siren ior
one minute '. -at 1 p.m . the first
Wednesday Of the month.
Warning system- to be
topic at Caledpnia
Winona Sunday Ntws Q*Winona, Minnetoti •»<¦
SUMDAY, APRIL 18, 1974
A . : state senate committee
studying the merits of full-time
versus , ' ¦. part-time legislature
will conduct a public hearing
at 10 am. May 6 in the Kahler
Hotel, Rochester.' • , .
The committee of eight inde-
pendent and Eepublican Sena-
tors first iriet in.St. Paul April
22 an<l plans other regional
hearings across the state. Find-
ings and recommendations will
to the legislature riext year.. .
RO '-. to the legislature - next year.
Region meetings assure that
citizens . can : fee heard without
traveling to St. Paul, said Re-
publican . Sen.. Lew Larson of
Mabel , arid Reps. M. J. (Mao )
McCauley of .'Winona arid Leon-
l ard Myrah of Spring Grove/
Legislature work
schedule to j>e
topic of hearing
iar ^
M city Schools
Members of the Winona Coun-
ty Bar Association will present
three mock trials at Wino-ria
Senior High School and Cotter
High ' School this week "as a
part of the local observance of
May ! Law Day. /V.
At each . session a simulated
criminal trial situation will be
established with Winona Coun-
ty; jud ges presiding at each trial
and county bar association law-
yers serving as prosecuting arid
defense attorneys. ;•• ' - ..
STUDENTS will play roles
in the mock trial script and a
jury: will deliver its findirgs,:;
Ronald W. Benson; this year's
county association chairrrian
for Law., Day programs, said
that on. Wednesday Michael
Price, a Winon a - attorney, will
conduct a special. program at
Winona Junior High School,'¦- . Assisted^ by Steveri Ahlgren,
assistant Winona County attor-
ney, 'Price will present: a film
strip, "The Invisible Force," to
seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents.: ¦
There will be a questidri and
answer period after the show-
ing of . the film . . ;- ' :¦'' - .'
The mock trial will be; held
at , Cotter High School Wedries-
day from ' I to 3. p.m. with Wi-
nona County Judge ,S.,:A, Saw-
yer-presiding. :
STEPHEN DELANO vill be
the prosecuting , attorney and
Kent .Gernander will represent
the defendant. .
Trials will be' conducted at
Winona Senior High School Fri-
day from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
from 1 to 3 p.m. ;:
. Winona County Judge Dennis
A, Challeen .will preside at the
morning . session . with Frank
Wohletz as the prosecuting at-
torney arid Paul Brewer the de- :
feiise attorney, y"
: The presiding judge at .the ,
afternojon trial will be Winona
County District Judge Glenn E-
Kelley. , . _
¦ ¦ ; ' '¦• ¦ y ,
Wirioiia County Attorney Ju-
lius Gfernes will prosecute- the
case arid Steven Goldberg will
represent the defense; / '¦'. ./ './ ¦/ ¦
TV/.TAX ' - -
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) —
The authorities of the - small ¦
town; of Chajari , 240 miles north
of here, have ordered a one-
time-only tax of 230 pesos ($23).
for each, of the community *s
teie'yisipri,,-aritenna's.:\
ARCADIA, :wis,: (Special) .—
The board of directors of Arca-
dia Housing Corp: will open bids
Tuesday at 7:S0 p.m. at Central
Manor'Apartments for construc-
tion of a third eight-unit; kpart-
ment building to. complete .the
senior citizen complex on XJil-
lespie Street.' : .¦
'. The proposed : building will be
located between Gillespie and
Ruth Streets, . with apartments
facing north and : south.
Arcadia Hpusiri g; Corp.
to open bids Tuesday Decisions on state aid/ street
construction priorities, and bid
awards for central garajge con-
struction , and 1974 sewer and
¦water construction; are expected
at Monday's special meeting of
the city council. - The - session
was postponed a week follow-
irig the.death of the acting may-
or's father ,:.: :
Discussion, of redistricting
and downtown .parking fees;, also
is slated. The council meets at
7;30 p.m. in city , hall-
City council to make
construction decisions
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1 COLORADO'-Year old ,0"13 !
i BLUE SPRUCE 3 -£b $1 i
I 
YES — that's ngnt — now you can purchase the beautiful Colorado Blu* ¦
Spruce fPicea pongens glauca) at amazingly low prices. These arc strong I
northern grown, well rooted, branched (4-year-old, 10-18") seedlings -that
I. 
are all nursery grown, just: the right size for transplanting;.Excellent , lor. use. '¦
as corner groups, 'Windbreaks; or 'as Individual specimens. . Buy now ; and Ihave \1he added, pleasure .of shaping your frees lust' the .way you want while •
I 
you viatch. ttiem groiy. Order today. 'SEND NO- fM3ti£Y. On d^i/ery pay I
postman SI .00 for -3, S2.00 for' 7,' or W.0.O' for. It trees, plus COD-, charges '-. and I.. postage. We . pay. postage on prepaid orders. "II:hot . lOOfr satisfied,, lust return '¦
I 
shipping.- .label for , refund of .purchase price — you Keep .lha trees. Free !
planting guide .Included - with, each, order..; ...I
.:... ;;;.. . . .; ;  MAIL THIS FOR FREE GIFT ;..:;..V. .v.... I
I HOUSE OF WESLEY, Nursery Division ' FREB «
R.R. No. 1 Dtp). 1176-UW :. _': - t „ ...,- „. " .t*v- - -
I. Bloomington. Il: 61701 
;.. ,.- J"Jn?S  ^
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Wear Minnesota^
By BURR F. GRISWOLD
Sunday News Correspondent
MABEL, Minn. — "With the
arrival of spring, work has once
again resumed on the restora-
tion of the home of a well-
known .author.:
; Being restored are- an . Old
hotel aiid park , trie childhood
home and playing area of Lau-
ra Ihgalls: Wilder, located near
the Minnesota-Iowa border ,
(southwest of Mahel; .
MM. WILDER was the auth-
or ' of a series of: nine ' books
telling of her life as a child
in lowa, Wisconsin; Minnesota,
Kansas, Missouri and South
Dakota. ¦
. '•;. Donations ; - of money, work
arid materials, have, been steadi-
ly increasing by interested pe^r>
pJe in the area for the . devel-
opment ; ;of the . park ' and the
bouse, she lived in in Burr Oak;
When the hotel, is restored
to its' . 1875 appearance, it will
be furnished with articles used
In . the days, of the Wiiders. .Al-
ready some, furnishings - have
been donated.. ¦- ;. '• '. .:
So far workers have. removed
plaster; from the inner walls
of the historic hotel and the
south wing, which was built
onto the building after the In-
galls lived th ere, has been torn
down. AVhen it is restored to
its original size, it will have
11 rooms as it did when the
family lived there. The old town
pump stands iri froiit of the
building. Mrs. Wilder recalled
that , one , time she., watched
'from the window of the hotel
While her father and. other men
of Burr Oak formed a brigade
to fight a ; fire that threatened
to destroy a nearby .residence.
VVHIliE RESIDING at Burt
I Oak. Mrs,' Wilder arid her sis-
*v
FAMOUS AUTHOR . . .
Laura Ingalls. Wilder is pic-
tured at age 65, vhen she
started writing books telling
of her life as a child in
Iowa , Wisconsin , Minneso-
ta , Kansas, Missouri and
South Dakota.
ter, Mary; attended the brick
school which stood on a knoll
at the : east edge of the .town...
It was near this school build-
ing that the only murder ever
to occur in the town took place.
In September 1894- George We-
rhett was killed and John. Cat-
er was convicted for the crime,
sentenced to life in prison; and
later paroled.
While, the; family resided in.
Burr Oak; another daughter,
Grace, was: born. ;
The Laura Ingalls . Wilder
Park Corp., a non-profit organi-
zation, is headed by: David
beCou, Burr Oak, president;
Mrs. Lyle Paulson, Mabel, vice
president; ' Jean Jenkins,. De-
coral) , . Iowa,... secretary ; Lor-
raine Houck, Decorah , treasur-
er, and . Linn Danielson, Hes-
per, " Iowa, historian. Member-
ship in the corporation is ex-
tended to aU contributors and
.volunteers in the historical res-
toration project. The business
of the corporation is conducted
by a board of. six directors
chosen from this, membership.
The . corporation conducts
fund-raising projects, and is re-
ceiving a good . response to a
recent}. mailing to elementary ;
classrooms throughout Iowa in
a "Pennies: for Laura" cam-
paip. ' , :. . ' ' " .
; The work of constructing a
.riew foundation and raising the
hotel floor was done last fail
by B. 0r; Jagersori, Freeport,
Iowa. The aim of .'the group is
to not only restore the hotel, but
also to clear the brush from
the acre of land on vpbich the.
property stands, and .to establish
a park. Silver Creek runs
through the northeast corner
of the land , adding beauty to
the surroundings.;Plans , are be-
ing prepared to dig. out . the
spring,; build a spring; house,,
and plant wilrj flowers, such
as those the, author / wrote
. .abou t . , -: .
: -
, In 1932, at the age of 65, Mrs.
Wilder wrote eight looks for
children, basing thenj on . her
experiences as a; pioneer child.
Her first book, ''Little House In
The Big Woods", deals ' with her
life Vwhen her family . lived for ' j
si* ; years, near , Pepin, Wis:, '
where a marker has been erect
ed in her memory. ¦: - -
ANOTHER BOOK, ''Little
House oh the Prairie," deals
with the Ingalls family in south-
eastern Kansas, an episode form-
ing the basis of ,a TV progranv
aire^ earlier this, spring.
[¦•¦. Another book. "On the Banks
(of Plum Creek," is about; her
j life at Plum Creek, Miriri. In
J 1876 the family .lived on the.banks oi the Zurnbro; River, ll
miles north:, of . Rochester,
Minn. From; there, they; moved;
to Burr Oak. During the years
Laura lived; at: Burr Oak, the
James Wilder family homestead-
ed near, Spring . Valley, Minn., 
¦
th8 scene for her third book, '
"Farmer Boy, V which relates i
the boyhood" adventures : Of her i
husbandTtp-be , AJmanzo, Wider,
whomjshe.married Aug. 25, 1885,
in De Sraet, S. IV ;
Mrs. Wilder .recalls in her.
books how ; her father played
music that he composed ori his
violin. Today the instrument, is
in the Laura Ingalls: Wilder Mu-
seunv in Mansfield, Ohio , where
she and her husband spent the
greater part of their 63 . years
of married life.
During ; their stay in Burr
Oak, Mrs. Wilder and her sister
helped with the work at the ho-
tel. At that time one. of the
boarders at the hotel taught her
to sing, but it. is said . . that
she preferred the outdoor life,
and . was notJa talented musi-
;ciari, Aftdr . living in the; hotel
the family :¦ moved into rooms
above ^ grocery; store, whichhad ah outside stairway,' ;  The
store was located near a saloon.
Her; : father , thought living
hear such .a place was riot ap-
proprate for his family and they
again moved to a brick house
at the edge of Burr p^k. After
about .two years the Ingalls fam-
ily mbved from Burr Oak. The
author returned to Burr Oak, but
Ker daughter, Mrs. Rose Wi^er
Lane, .a v novelist ; : and fiction
writer,, visited the town before
she died. ' ¦. '.
IT WAS because of the en-
couragement of her daughter to
preserve a record of her. early
hie that Mrs. Wilder started to
writing. The series was such a
success that . she . received nu-
merous prizes, including the es-
tablishmerit of an award by the
American! Library/ Association
for a lasting contribution to chil-
dren's books. Today her books
may be found; in almost every
public library.
Her sisters, Mary; Carrie and
Grace, were characters in he*
books. Mary became hlind af-
ter a bout; with scarlet fever
and spent six years; in the school
for the blind at Vinton, Iowa.
A brother died while the fam-
ily resided at Walnut Grove,
Minn. . . , '•
Ute . in her life, Mrs. Wilder
wrotei ' - 'tb a ' friend : ''the . Little
House' books are stories of long
ago. Today our wa^ 
of living
and bur schools are much dif-
ferent ;; so many things, have
made living and learning eas-
ier. But the real things haven't
changed.; It is still best to be
honest and : truthful; to . make
the most of what we have; : to
be happy with simple pleasures
arid to be cheerful and have
courage when things go wrong.
Great improvements in living
have been made because every
American has always been free
to pursue his happiness, and .so
long as Americans are free they
will continue ; to mak« our
country .ever more •wonderful;?
Mrs. Wilder .was borri near
Pepin, Wis;, bn;Feb; 7, 1867, She ;
died at her home, Rocky Ridge, .
near Mansfield, Mo. Feb; 10,
1957, at the age of 90. Her hus-
band, Almanzo Wilder, died Oct,
23, 1949, when he was 92. Their
daughter Rose Wilder Lane,
died at her home uv Danbury,
Conn..: Oct. : 30, 1968. All. are
burled to the cemetery at Mans-
field.:: " ' . ",-
A TV series based on Mrs.
Wilder's; books is planned . for .
this fall.
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RESTORATIO>J PROJECT . . . A n  old
hotel at Burr Oak, Iowa, -which was the child- ,
home Of Laura Ingalls Wilder,; author of
Ktoom W&ftB ^mmmmmmmmmmmmmkmMmmmmm ^^
"Liittie House" books, is being restored. The
hotel stands on Main Street of BUTT Oak,
•oiith of Mabel, Minn. (Burr Griswold photo)
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\) Once upon a time candlemaking was a ))
1/ necessity. Now it is a craft , whose pro- ((
1) cesses cost more than the tapers that are ))
(( the final product. \\
j )  Once upon a time quilting had to be. Now (l
\] it fulfills a creative urge and the product ))
// never quite arrives at the use it once en- ((
X) visioned. Ij
(( Once the china bo-wl and pitcher kept a \\
// family member slightly sanitary. Now the ft
\\ family keeps the bowl and jar in shrinefu] , )1
// if useless, nostalgic adornment. ll
j ) Making butter was a weekly task, Today's //
l( science classes have grade school children \\
)) doing it for a laboratory experiment (f
\\ Once upon a time 1974 was going to be ))
1/ Wow! What a year . Already the fifties \\
Ij seem to be the center of concentration. //
l\ Once the fisherman had to net the chil- n
// dren 's supper. Now they could eat for a ((
\\ week on one Saturday 's price of sports- ))
1/ man's paradise. (\
1] Once upon a Sunday dinner the table //
U groaned with the best of cookery to be \
)) known . Now the doctor says no-no for it (1
\\ is all cholesterol , calorics or unwanted ))
1/ sodium in your stomach . . .  l\
))  Once upon a time sheep were the lawn- //
(( mowers, pigs the garbage disposal, and \jl) the cow stored the milk until needed. And fi
V\ no one gave a thought about an energy ))
// crisis with such common, useful appliances. ll
l) If every gimsman had to melt his own bu!- //
(( lets, -would it help? If every writer had to \\ ;
J)  hand print their book , would they stop? ( Y<
1\ Who can make a shoe? Or prepare a poke? )) j
// Or grow a season 's popping corn ? But once \\ •
n they did . . . //
(C Next craft craze, corning up. ) \
For that smashing
spring look! Gently layered,
softly curled, perfect for a
carefree brushabout style.
SPRING PERM SPECIAL.... $12,50
SAV E ON MON. TUES. WED.
SHAMPOO-SET saoo HAIRCUT $2.73
•iyilMpiloM ilHhtly tileli»r
|°Mi BEAUTY SALONS
MiracU P^oio:
Nlt.ll 452-247?
¦ ¦ 1.11 —^—MiMi
W inona Community
Concerts fo offer
variety of styles
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE ... Mrs. Thomas Stoltman, mem-
bership chairman of the Winona Community Concert Asso-
ciation, announces the association's annual membership drive
beginning Monday and continuing through Friday. Volun-
teers who will assist in the membership drive met at the Stolt-
man home to receive volunteer kits for conducting the annual
drive. Among the volunteers are, from left : Mrs. Stoltmsn,
Mrs. Robert Durfey, Mrs. Wendell Fish, Miss Carliss Ander-
son and Mrs. Stephen Delano. (Sunday News photo)
By CAHOLYN KOSIDOW SKI
Sunday News Women 's Editor
THE Winona Community Concert Association, which Isconducting its annual membership drive Monday
through Friday, has listed a variety of offerings for
the 1974-75 four-concert season.
Concerts scheduled include: the Franz Liszt Orchestra
of Budapest; the Norwegian Soloists Choir of Oslo; Stan Free-
man, pianist , and Eric and Martha Nagler, foLk singers.
THE FRANZ LISZT Orchestra , featuring Ujwgy Nador,
Hungary's foremost young pianist , is an assemblage of grad-
uates of the distinguished Franz Liszt Academy. Frigyes
Sandor is conductor and concertmaster and solo violinist is
Janos Rolla -who has enjoyed great success in performing
double-violin concertos with such artists as Henry Szeryng and
Igor Oistrakh .
Det Norske Soloistkor (The Norwegian Soloists Choir) has
earned an enviable reputation by maintaining the highest-
standards of choral excellence while performing Important
choral repertoire. Prior to becoming a member of this choir,
each singer has to pass stringent requirements as an ad-
vanced vocalist and each is subject to a three-month proba-
tionary period.
The conductor , Knut Nystedt , is ome of Norway's leading
composers. He is choirmaster and organist at Oslo's modern
Torshor Church. The interpretations of his choirs are highly
praised for their tonal and musical perfection.
Stan Freeman , jazz pianist , first appeared as a serious
pianist with several major symphony' orchestras. His versa-
tility is documented by many recordings, He has written the
scores ol two Broa dway shows and many ot his songs have
been recorded by Louis Armstrong, Sammy Davis , Peggy
Lee, Dizzy Gillespie , Nancy Wilson, Sarah Vaughan and
Quincy Jones. He is currently musical director for Marlene
Dietrich and Rod McKuen with whom he tours internation-
ally.
ERIC AND Martha Nagler provide a program of folk
music which reflects the sanctity of life and the celebration
of it. Eric plays all the instruments of folk music: fiddle,
dulcimer , mandolin , autoharp , psalter , mandoceilo , mandolin-
banjc, musical saw, harp, nose flute, bones and spoons —
anything that beats out a rhythm or makes a joyful noise,
Marty is the daughter of Bob and Evelyne Beers, who
through many years of concertizing passed along to modern
audiences a vitaj , oral family tradition. The pair offer a
clear and simple folk music which asserts itself as the living
art form which speaks more than any other of the hope that
lies in simple, existence itself .
In addition to admission to the four scheduled Winona
concerts, season ticket holders may also be admitted to com-
munity concerts in Rochester , Red Wing, Minn , and Decorah ,
Iowa. La Crosse will again extend limited reciprocity to its
concerts, the details of which will be explained in a letter to
season ticket holders.
ONLY SEASON tickets will be sold. Tickets for Individual
concerts are not available . Dates for the Winona concerts
will be printed on the season tickets winch will be mailed to
members in time for the first concert in fall.
Furthesr information may be obtained by visiting th*
Boll Art Room of the Winona Public Library from 10 a.m--
to 5 :30 p.m. Monday through Friday or by calling Community
Concerts . headquarters at 452-0810.
; ; NORWEGIAN CHOIR . , :; The . Norwegian^ Soloists Choir; ;
of Oslo is one .of foiir concerts to be offered: to . members of
the \Vinoria : Community Concert Association for the coming;
season.- Tlie choir : fa .' composed of graduates;' of: .the Franx .
Liszt Academy and . Is (Conducted - by Frigyes; Sandor. Hung,
ary's foremost yqimg pianist, Gyorgy Nador, is featured.
FOLK SI.VGEHS . . . Eric and Martha Nagler, folk, sing-
ers , provide a program which includes several instruments
of folk music and poignantly reflects the celebration of life.
On« of four season offerings of the Community Concert As-
sociation, the Naglers will be joined by a Norwegian choir ,
an orchestra from Budapest and a jazz pianist to complete
the four-concert season.
SLAWSON ANNIVERSARY . . .  Mr. and Mrs . Raymond
Slawson, Kellogg, Minn ,, recently <oIobrated their 80th wed-
ding anniversary with an open howsu at the homo of their
daiiRhter and son-in-law , Mr . and Mrs, Glen Kennedy, Wa-
bnsha , Minn , Tlie former Jlerlha ttcislcr and Slawson were
married Apri l '42, m, In St, Taul. They (armed in Cook's
Valley until 1054 when they moved to Kellogg. The cou ple
have on* daughter and throe granddaughters ,
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The Custom Draperies and Bedspread? % \-\ SB I'iffl W 'l™ 'You've Wanted, At a Price You Can Afford \ \ !»: ] ¦> aj llH
Let us help you create that distincti ve , decorator-style win- '¦
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dow. treatment you 've always wanted. Take advantage of . S'
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our, 20% savings now being offered on beauti ful custom J*Mil 81 mm WlWt "
draperies and bedspreads , Select from hundreds of fabrics , < Wm9 m wl 1 M F|||F *|
colors and patterns custom-made ' to fit any window in ¦f'^ 111'i M m  » ¦KJIIBLI]
your home. We make this offer for a limited time only. j| i 18 .jf M'J| 1 J y^S|uOur entire selection of custom draperies and bedspreads— ;Sf 1' l iil llnHS
custom styled , custom service , but not custom priced— B J ; 1 jB mm M m~T^m$%
now at an additional 20'i 'o . Hav ings. Ploaie bring window ¦-i| ; M m  mm %M ItWmf lmW
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Food prices to
continue upward
MINNEAPOLIS — Expect to
see your grocery store tab con-
tinue its 1973 spiral says Edna
Jordahl, "University of Minne-
sota extension h o m e  manage-
ment specialist. The first quar-
ter of this y e a r  probably
showed greater price hikes than
the current thr ee-month period
will, but the U.S. Department
of Agriculture expects increases
of about 12 percent during 1974.
Retail food priceB rose 14 and
orie-half percent last year , ac-
counting for more than half of
the overall cost of living in-
crease. Livestock products rose
b;v 22 percent, and poultry and
eggs soldi for about 50 percent
more in 1973 than in 1972. Only
fats , oils;, sugar and nonalco-
holic beverages took price
jumps below the average.
This year meat and poultry
prices probably will decline ,
but increases in other food
i categories will wipe out con-
sumer gains. Prices for food
eaten away from home, which
rose by eight percent in 1973,
are expected to climb an addi-
| tional eight to 12 percent be-1 fore the end of 1974.
i Americans are eating differ-¦ ently now, Mrs. Jordahl says.
, Since 1940 they have more than
, doubled their beef consumption
—from 55 to 116 pounds per
person annually — and hav«
tripled poultry consumption —
from 17 to 51 pounds per per-
! son annuall y. This is in spite' of a six percent drop in red
meat consumption last year
due to shortages and high
prices.
I Mrs. Jordahl advises budget-minded consumers to buy good
quality foods_, study nutritional
labeling, watch price trends
and buy only foods that will be
used.
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SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1974
The Winona .County Day Ac-
tivity Center will host an open
house Wednesday from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at the center , lo-
cated in Room 133 Phelps-
Howell Hall , Winona State Col-
lege; ¦;¦•;• ¦„ :;'i'
The. public is inyited to at-
tend the. open house, .to meet
the staff and to observe activi-
ties. ' . ¦' .,-," '" ¦¦/ .• '
A 20-hiiriute; film presentation
on: the center wiU;:be presented
at 10 a.m. and at 2 p.m. The
filrn -''.was done by the" WSC Au-
dio-Visual department. Crafts
.will be available for sale.-
Day Activity Center
to host o pen ho use.
MINNESOTA; erTY; Minn.; -
Miss Jean Gardner,;daughter of
Mrs Blanchard Gardner , Minn-
esota Cityj and the late Mr'..
Gardner ,, is; the; author of two
books released this month by
the Hayes Publishing Company
of Wilkinsburg, . Pa.
The books are entitled , "In-
dividualized- Reading for Pri-
mary Grades" and "Individual-
ized Reading for Upper Element-
ary and Junior; High."
The assignments in the books
are based on library reading,
with follow-up activities stres-
sing creativity. The pages can
be duplicated by the liquid dup-
licating process. . \ .Miss Gardner ; revived her
bachelor of science amkmaster
of science /degrees from Wrnpna
State College and is a teacher
in the Wauwatpsa , Wis., Public
Schools. . ' 
¦ ' '
The Hayes Publishing Co.
specializes in educational mat-
erials which it distributes nation-
wide.
• ¦.
¦ '
'
.
¦
'
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BAPTIST LADIES AID
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn, -
The . Minnesota City Baptist La-
dies Aid will meet Thursday at
1:30 p.m. at the. home of Mrs .
Clyde Girod. Visitors are wel-
come.
WSC graduate ;
authprs books
G h \J W ft %G) m en^ sef
May f e|lo^
. Church Women . Va i t  e d
throughout the world :will cele-
brate May Fellowship Day : Fri-
day, with .the . theme, - 'Explore
New Paths." v . ,  - . V .
The. Winoha observance will be
held Friday at 1 p.m. at the
Tan Centerv . College , of . Saint
Teresa carapus. A luncheon will
be, followed .by ' the; program
Which : will feature; Mrs;'. Made-
lyne Rohrer ; who ; Tvill speak on
"New Paths for Women Trom
Power .. Within." Mrs, Rohrer's
topic has been Selected in-keep-
ing •' with the .focus of this.year's
fellowship day which is to seek
significant ways of stimulating
new careers for women in their
local communities-
, Women , of the First Congrega-
tional Church will host, the lunch-
eon and the Cathedral Church
Women are iri charge of the pro-
gram. Babysitting will be -avail-,
able and all interested women
are inyitecl to. attend .' Reserva-
tions may be rha.de by calling
any, church ' secretary by /Mon-
day/ v- - p ";•¦¦' ¦'' •;: '
Betty Mae Ostern
Mrs. Opal Ostern , Spring
Grove, Minn.,- and Milton
Ostern , Rochester, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Betty Mae , to
Bruce Galen Bergsgaard ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Bergsgaard , Spring Grove.
A June 8 wedding at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church is
planned.
. ; Diana; Marie :
: Skaalen
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D-
Skaalen, Harmony,' Minn;, :
; announce the engagement of
their daughter, Diana Ma- .
¦'lie,', to David L; .Opitz, son .
of Mr. : and Mrs.. Lee OpitZj
: Watertown,; S.D. '. '¦. ;
'. . .' .Miss Skaalen is attending
Concordia College, . Mpor-v
¦ head, =' Minn. Her fiance, a
. graduate of Concordia Cot .
. lege, is teaching at Glyndon , ' :- .'
:'v' Minn.' . . A .'
A July . 6  wedding/ at '¦ Gre^field Lutheran Church, ¦¦ •¦'.
Harmony, is planned.
Older Adults ¦;
,: Winona Older. Adults will hold
a potiuck luncheon Thursday at
noon at the Community Room
of the- Oidef Adult Center, Val-
ley View Tower. Those attend-
ing are . asked to bring their
own table service and- either.'*hot dish, salad . or dessert.. Fol-
lowing the luncheon, movies
will be shown at 2 p.m., "The
Restless Sea,r* . a Walt Disney
production, and "Alasia, Land
of, White Alice." -'. ' . '."•
. The walking group will re-
sume Friday. The group will
leave Valley View Tower at
9 a.m; and with eacfr walk , the
distance will be extended.
. .' BRIDGE TOURNAMENT .; i ..: Duplicate /brid geflayers .
from a six-state area are participating: in. the Princess "We-
rionah sectional d uplicate" bridge . tournament ; being held at
. . St. Mary's. College; The Winona' ^Club is hosting . the second
: annual tournament which"began ' Friday evening and will con-
tinue through ti^ Oellers and Mrs. Gil-
•bert Hoesley;are.co:ChairrJ(ienof the event . Players are, from
• ¦'; left: Fred Muehlem, Brother Albert Oelkers, Mrs. Ruth Smith
' and. Brother Ambrose Trusk, (Sunday News photo)
'¦'" :'¦: l_ois Naomi ::
^/^'"¦..^ v 'l-aYs'on;-;;.';.- ,''^ ' - '' '
¦ Mr; and Mrs. Lowell Lar- ¦'
son. Canton, S.D., announce '
the. engagement of their
daughter, Lois . Kaomi, to ,
; ' ¦;.: Wayne : Erwin ¦'; .Pfliighbeft, ;
son of Mr. and . Mrs,. Erwin¦ Pflughoeft; 418 S. Baker: St, \
. ;Miss Larson is a. graduate.
: of Augustana Academy and
St. Glaf College, Northfield ,
Jiiinn. She is a freshman at
' •; the University Of South Da-
kota Medical School, Ver? •
.^ million. Her . fiance is' a : ; '¦¦ '/graduate of Winona Senior
. High; School; and '- ..'St.- Olaf :
College and is a freshman;,
at William Mitchell'College : ;
of Law; St. Paul.
A July wedding at Canton:
is .planned. .
lABCADIA Wis. (Special) ; -
The 94-piece Arcadi a High School
Symphonic Band will leave May
9 for a tworday concert tour of
Southwestern Wisconsin.
/"Concerts "will be given at Qna:
laska Luther High ¦ School and
prairie du Chien Senior :High
School; with a soon concert
scheduled for May 10: on the
steps of the State Capitol in
.Madison. /..; ¦ ;  •
Band members will also have
ari ; opportunity to \ visit the Un-
iversity ¦¦ of Wisconsin-Madison
campus, the Elijheim Art Gal-
lery, the Fine Arts/Center and
the State. Historical / Society
Museum.
Band director,- Steven Bina,,
arid . ten .chaperbnes will accom-
pany the band. ..
Arcad ia band
to qo cm tour
; Delta Zeta Sorority ' of -Wino-
na State Collegei will sponsor a
swing-a-thbH for the. benefit of
the multiple , sclerosis " fund
drive;' ..
Twelve members of the soror-
ity ' have: volunteered to swing
for a ,24-houf period beginning
at : noon Thursday. Pledges will
be ..solicited Monday : through
Wednesday. ¦
To sponsor
sWinti-a-thon
I 
Perm Specials!
• La Maur and Trichoperm
Reg. $20.00 4 "JT C A
This I / 
J
Week | #
• Incredible
Reg. $15.00 « 
 ^
CA
TH.. I /
3U
Week I Mm,
• Hair Manage
"'$,25;„ - m00Week I V
Look your finest for
MOTHER'S DAY . . . phone
today for an appointment.
454-4454
C Salon Hours: Store Hours: ]» I
II 
Mon.-Fri- 9 to » Mon.-Fri/9 U> 9 || 1
| TUM„ Wed., Thure
*Sat. 9 Vo 5 j j  I
< Thors., Sat. 9 to i Sunda/ 1 to 5 J , H
69 East Third I
XiPEN Sunday 1 to 5, Mon. & Fri. 9 to f
* - ''-" 'IY i - " i i - - 1 • . ' ¦; "
¦ "¦ - " • ¦ ' ' • " -- • - " • ' 
¦ ¦ • •- ¦ ' . ' • '
Stop The
Presses!
Lady Peppferell Says
Twin Flat ; ¦/ J ^  f^ j?SK
' -' ¦ ¦ :' ¦¦or - - 4kl9',eachY
¦ Reg. 5.49 full flat orfitted ;.>.;..;.:2 tor $10,: ;
'¦• . '' . • ¦5.19 each '•".". '.
Reg. 8^9 queen flat or fitted :.;.;..^ .2 for $16,
8.49 each ¦' • ¦¦ Reg. 3.59 pkg. of 2 pillowcases ........2 pks. 36,
. " ¦:¦ '¦ ":' ¦>: ,'V 3.19pKg. -
Exciting new colorful rnuslin sheets and
cases—all first quality and all perma-press
—specially priced now! Give your bedroom a
fresh vibrant look with colorful solids, stripes
or prints! Our newest patterns included-
come in and see them all!
&X :ty !$^^
¦¦¦HMMMMHH nnMMHII MB
Sale! Towel Ensembles!
Reg. 1,99 1 69Bath X
I 
Reg. 119 hand towel .., $1
Reg. 69c wash cloth 59c
3 exciting patterns of deluxe cotton towels
with fringes.' Coordinate these with our color-
ful sheets and bring a bloom to bed and
bath! Coronation in pink, yellow or blue.
Gingham garden in pink, yellow or blue. Taj
Mahalfn pink, gold or blue.
4n8QBDk>ISoak Up Savings at Spurgeon'slggg
"""" rharar * I f f  lUWgff.... i.n.,1. J L/naiBC IL: UKHBIS
Jan is N eh ring
; Mr .; and Mrs. Marshall
- Nehring, Trempealeau , Wis.,
announce the/ engagement
of their daug hter^ Janis., to
Tom Spier, son of Mr. and¦
~^Btrs. Richavd Spie'i, V/il-
niin^tett^JBeL
Miss Nehring is a graflip- :'
ale of Stout State Univer-
sity, Menomotiie, and is
employed as the manager
of Northwest Fabrics, Clin-
ton , Iowa. Her fiance is
employed by Langdon
Plumbing and Healing, Rock
Islam) , 111.
A June 29 wedding at Zion
Lutheran Church , Galesville,
Wis., is planned.
Pamela Kay
Koepke
Mr. and Mrs. Carl ko-epke,
Whitehall , Wis., announce
the engagement of their
daughter , Pamela Kaj, to
Wallace Sosalla, son of Mr. :
and Mrs. Clarence Sosalla,"vWhiteTTall.
Miss Koepke is attending
Wisconsin State University-
Eau Claire. Her fiance is
employed as an accountant
at Gunderson Chevrolet ,
Pleasantville, Wis. Botli are
graduates of Whitehall High
School.
A June 15 wedding at
Grace Lutheran Church ,
Pleasantville , is planned.
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5, Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9, Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Sale! Spurgeon's Is
Scrndd-Happy— Save Now!
233 to 473
Reg. 2.99 to 5.99
Let the sun shine on your feet—walk
happy! Barefoot sandals and toe-thongs;
Jj£\ criss-cross straps and slings. See our col-
ll A i \ S°nd*l* For Girls |
tfrfliT^nr^ nui\ 1 /^ ^ H^E^^ IC^
ilZ r^j  YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT SPURGEOM'S-CHARGE IT! 1@Q]
"MAN OF LAMANCHA" . . .  La Crasccnt
HlRh School wi ll present tlio musical, "Man of
LaMnnchn ," Thuriidny and Friday at 7:30
p.m. at the school , A scene at the inn is re-
hearsed by, from left: Cnrln Miller as Mario;
Naomi Hallner as Formlna; Pam.Wetzel us
Aldonzo; Jerry Soverson as Don Qiiixoto and
Jay l"wlto as the Innkeeper. John Wieser is
cast as Sunchos, Quixote's coirpanlon. Dnvid
Henke Is director with student <|irecti on by
Julie Ncururcr . Band and musical direction is
coordinated by Nick VanDuzee anil Patricia
Watson. TlckeUs arc available at the high
ficlioo-1 and group rales are available,
This weelcs ^es)- ; sellers
¦ New York Times News Service '/ '
This analysis is based dti reports obtained : fro m more
than 250 bookstores in:liO communities of the United State's.1
The jigures iri the .right-band column do not necessarily rep-
resent conseciitiue . appearances. ' , ,
THIS . ,- ". ¦ ¦ LAST- ' WEEKS
WEEK ¦ WEEK ON LISTS¦ FICTION " -
¦ ¦
/
¦¦
1. Burr, Bjr; Gore, Vidal: (Random House, '¦"' . '"¦•' • ¦; $8.95) Perverse tut wickedly entertaining
• .¦: rereading: of American history; .......... 1. 24
2. Watcrship Down. By Richard Adams.
. ¦¦', (MacMillain, $6.95). A heroic saga about, a
band of rabbits founding a new community. 4 .' 3
3. The Share of The Hunter. By Helen Mac-
. Innes. (Harcburt Brace Jovanovich, $7.50) ¦"¦¦' ¦/ -,¦
Solid suspenser. involving the daughter of
an anti-Soviet . writer in Czechoslovakia. 2 !' 8
4. Jaws, By Peter Benchley. (Doubleday, " ""¦"¦ $6,95) A grim and gory tale about a great
•^¦.white '^sharlt' .¦'\vhd'.¦terr6rizes' .•a¦ L<)h^ •Jslan'd• •^
¦' ' ¦^ ¦ ' ¦•' •.¦¦"¦
. . resort. /
;; ..¦/ . : . .¦.,. .; ':::,,';.,' .-, . v:.-..' .;. .v ; ;.:.. "3. ¦ : 8
B. The Partners. By Louis Aiichincloss.
".;¦ :<Houghtp ri Mifflin, ?6.9S) Life' in the Wall
Street law-firm - jungle told .with discern-
ing moral realisrn. . . . . . .  ':..¦; . ; ¦; ,  '„'.'. ; , „  5 6
6. The Fan Club. By Irving Wallacev (Simoni ¦: : .
/ . - ¦'&. Schuster, $9.95.) Junk E'iction <as in junk :¦¦. ¦. ' . " food).', about the kidnapping of a /movie . . .; sexpot. .: ' ..;.}; ;:.- - .y.' i ;. .- . . . '.";. .'•'.' ; ;, .'.f;.:;..'. ; '..v;-fl.; ' : '¦• ' '. •'•!.' - ' .2
7. Come Nineveh, Come Tyre. By Allen i>ruW
. ry! (Doubleday, $5.95) A Washington .poli-
v tical melodrama that echoes today's head- :.: . ¦;' ' ' .- .}; ¦ '' lines. ' . ' . 'v..
!..... .. .''/ ¦, / . . ." ; ., ¦. ' .:.'.:...-.; 7:..;- ... .G ¦ " . . ' ¦ '23
.8. Tiiesdfly The Itabbi Saw.Red. By Harry .
/ Kemelman. (Arthur . Fields,- $6;95) Good '¦¦-:• ' Rabbi small -.mystery, in /which; he J em- . T
ploys Taimudic logic to 'solve a murder on
.
¦ campus. ' .' . . ,;. . . 7. : . / / .'.¦...'.:¦'.- . ."...'. . ..' 8 " < "
¦ ' i
9. I Heard Tbe Owl Call My Name. By Mar-
garet Craven. (Doubleday', $4.95) A dying "¦'¦¦'. ' ¦
v. priest among the Indians; a quietly insjir- / . '' ¦¦¦:¦ atidnal novel. ,:./: //...../:.:.:./,¦... .,.¦' .¦ 7.'•".' ' ' . 7
10. Cogaa's Trade. By George W Higgans.
'¦.',; (Knopf ,:$5.95). ;Tough,v vernacular account '¦': ':¦':¦' ¦. '/ ,¦
of a ,hit-man at work in the Boston under- '
. . world. ; /..'........ .'. '. . ., .;../ / ;¦;...;...''. .v. .~-• •' . : ' . 1
' ¦.;; ,;¦ ¦;. GENERAL' , / ; ¦/
1. r"ou Can Profit From A Monetary Crisis.
By Harry Browne. (Macmillan, $8,951 .
Econom ics, : somewhere to the right of . ;; Adam Smith and to the left of Ebenezer
. Scrooge. :.:.. .::..;'..\,.. v.:.; . . . ' .:; '.- .'.' ;' ¦ ..';¦;. 1 " ':/ 10
2. Plain Speaking. By, Merle : Miller. (Put- - -
• nam's, 54.95) A-:, feisty "old Harry Trurnari
reminisces — mostly , unflatteringly —
:. about his contemporaries. ¦'. y . / /77 .-.. .. ... I -  . 14
3. Times To Remember. By Rose Fitzgerald
Kennedy, (Doubleday, $12.50) As • the :¦
; twigs were, bent, :Kerinedy-style, by the¦ 
founding .mother;; . . . ... v. !...: ; .> . . . .,. ; . . ; ; 3 '
¦', < ¦ 4
4. How To Be Your Own Best Friend; By
. Mildred Newman, Bernard Berkowitz with :
. j ean Q\wen (Random , $4.95) "You're not as \
; bad/ as '• ybu -' thinki ' - ." '. ;., i.l.w.-.;...... ;':''..;¦/.,.!.y4-- ' ¦• . . . .• ' ¦
¦ •" :- ¦'•.''40
5. Management. By Peter F, Drucker, (Harp- v .
,. er & Row, $15) . Words, from on high by a :
. prpmineat busiiiess guru, . './.,.> :..:: ....: 5 . V. 7
6.vAiist'afr- '. ';.(^ 'lu's/'Ame):icii..^ ' By:'' ':'AlisUiir. '
. Cooke. (Knopf , $15) A. breeze through
American history by a guide;with an eye ; . :
for: the odd and the ironic. .. . . .V .- . .- . . . - 6 . 24
. 7. The Joy of Sex, By Alex Comfort, (Cloth, ','¦'.
¦ ' Crown, $12.95. Paperi Simon i Schuster/ '
; Firesides, £4.95.) The birds and the bees
V updated and X-rated. . . . . .> . . . . . . . .; . . .;  7 \ ""¦' .71
8. Working. By Studs Teriel. (Pantheon, $10)
; A valuable oral portrait of the /American .
worker — from bank president to laborer. 9 8
9. Alive: The Story ol The Andes Survivors.
By Piers Paul Read, (Lippincott,; $1C) A .
powerful tale of survival; . ; .v.;. .;...'. ; . . . < —: ¦;. : i l
10. The Secret Life of Plants. By Peter Tomp-
: kins and Christopher Bird. (Harper ¦ &
:' ¦'' . Eow, $8.95)^ ^ Purporting to show that plants
are! sentient beings of ; great sensitivity. 8 ; ?. 8
I Here Are The Winners In Jyk- f:.;-;iv^^/. '^ .^ ;;:4/ A \\ faMB ai m^. <^  ^ mmmW \
l^
ELECTRIC COFFEEMAKER
Mrs. Harvey Kurteweg, Rt, 1, Cochran*
ELECTRIC SLO-COOKER
Rose Bork , Rt. 1, Trempealeau
1-PA1R GLOV-ETT
Thercse Barrett , 371 Lafayette St„ Winona
1-PAIR GLOV-ETT
Rose Noppcr, 1098 Marian St., Winona
1-PAIR GLOV-ETT
Mn. C. N. Daniolton, Rushford
Thank You For Registering
In Our Contest
Arm*75 West Third —Winona j f
,—; — i—
r 
Winona Sunday Mews 12«
Winona, Minnesota 'l. WO
SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1974
The library
; corner ' ;
^Reviewed by the
Wihona Public library Staff
EASI-GUIDE TO BOAT RADIO,
Forest H. Belt. .• •¦;.
;: "This book' acquaints.'you . wllh-a boat: radio. ¦ Photographs, .show : ,what you
can do with a radio In '.your own¦' boat, how to find, and select one, Iho
.. steps . ..to .. Installing- .' It, and how to¦- ¦"use ' .hV ¦¦'- 
¦
' ¦ '/ '¦ ' '
INFLATION; THE . PERMAN-
ENT PROBLEMS OF BOOM
AND BTJST,;.Robert Lekach-
' ¦ mari; ¦ .' . . '
Robert : Lekachma n' describes ' the
seneral and specif lev causes ol Inlla-
. -tloti , sugaests ' appropriate antidotes,
' -and concludes, that, tho political oppo-¦ slfion of Jarge corporations and other
powerful Interests make such solu-
1|ons all but Impossible io legislate
' and enforce. .; .
THE . . ASIAN JOUENAL OF
THOMAS MERTON, ;Tlomas
• Merton. . .¦ Morion's Asian-Journal ' Is. a " descrip-
tion -of . - his travels through, Bangkok,
India,, ard. Ceylon:. . He teils ol the¦ people 'he. -met. -and-his. Impressions
; of the. y\slan cities ind' .the- . land-
.: icape. .His- last. . journal . entry was
made on Decembe r' 8, -IPiSS, two days
before- his" ' a'ccldenital death. .- .
THE ANGLERrS. BOOK OF
FLY TYING AND FISHING,
: Howard Goldberg.
• ¦¦• In-lnls' book the. author uses - 'step-by-
step photographs and ¦ directions to
: Instruct the. beginner how to tie dry¦ • flies, wet . flies, nymphs, streamers
and- .bucktails, : and-sainioh flies. .
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS,
UrneJ BrandfoTd.
• Most people know Coliirnbus '.for ' his
.;' epoch-makina voyage . In U91,. when
- ' ' - . he discovered the New . World, but
. • he was ;. much , more than:*- sailor.¦ He .was a mystic, profoundly- "religious
and yet -capable of driving a hard
-bargain '.-with his. employers, as to the
rights and ' privileges;:!!, he succeeded
'¦ 'in finding "the - Indibs. '
FERNS AND PALMS FOR IN-
' TERIOR DECORATION, Jack
;Kramex. ;: '• ¦. ''
. ..Ferns and palms, . once a favorite In
. : Victorian homes, are.finding a.place
" Iri.. .today's , contemporary settings.¦• " ¦' this; book' describes, and Illustrates
•the many uses of these ¦attractive
plants and fully explains their 'cul-
tural requirements;- . .
THE SECRET "WAR AGAINST
; ¦; DOPE, Andrei Tully,
.' ;Thls Is the : first , book to ' tell, how
Cijstdrhs'. 'agenls track down the ' peo-
. pie who sneak ¦ drugs across Arnerl-
' ¦. '.•ca n borders, and the -further ' sleuthing
; - that leads . them, to the International
;¦ criminals' .!'Who boss. the . show and
. their 'Mafia-linked'receivers who . pro-
- fit by it.; ' ¦' ¦ . .'. .
GETTYSBURG: ; THE FINAL
;FURY, Bruce Catton;;¦' ¦ ¦ Bruce" -Catton, who is an - authority
" . on' the American Civil War,, writes
about, -the .causes • of the war "; the
course of, , events, and the. political
consequences . of Gettysburg.. During
the battle of " Gettysburg the Mlnne-
- ' . sofa 1st regiment yvas considered one
of the army's best regiments. :
MONARCHS-IN-WAITING, Wal-
ter J^; P. Cufaey, Jr. ::
¦The . author , has", presented the
' ¦ eighteen people "who are• '' claimants
and pretenders to the thrones of
' Western. Europe. ' Based , upon , person-
al interviews and contact,' we.  meet
Individuals whose ' families, '• by their
. . strength, ' Intelli gence,
¦ - . 'culture, - in.
; trlgue, and power, have . constructed
Europe over the past thousand years.
'Passages ;;
About Earth'
By SUSAN CUSHMAN aiid
> ...'
' ' CHARLES QUIMBV ,'. ':¦;'¦
Since ^e can cover, only
a few looks a ./-month: in this
column ," we . choose them
carefully ''' in. ¦ j  the ' beginning
and. usually : end up writing
favorable reviews. William
Irwin Thompson's "Passages
About Earth'' .¦ (Harper . &
Row, 2pt3 pages, .$6.95) seen>
edi -at .first introduction to*
merit the, selective considera-
tion we like!.to give.
: Unfortunately, Thompson's
attempt at . '"an exploration
b'f the iiew planetary eulture'*
is like ¦ the! occasional life-
work's display that fizzles in-
stead: of exploding into a
burst., of color. ' . The author
evidently anticipates = ; : grieat
ehanges :in . our world, .. but
he. fails to describe them with
any clariiy. - /
The -spirit , of his book is
brie of exhortation. For ex-
ample, he prophesies, "The
next step will be like- the
transformation that altered
ah ape into a man, and look-
ing at our . .planetary : mytho-
logies, we can see that this
is what we -have been wait-
ing for." '. '
To; further this .transforma-
tion j ¦Thompson has . founded
the Lindisfar.ne^. ' Assbciatipa,
aft informal educational com-
munity. He hopes to bring
people; together : to .contem-
plate planetary culture, which
is"a Pythagorean: synthes-
is of science, , art , and reli-
gion; it is economics and ecs-
tasy, preindustrial rnagic and
postindustrial ; technology,
myth and history: in short,
it is an embodiment of trans-
ceridence;" ""
Whenever it seems that he
is approachiiig ; the / heart • of
his/ subject , ' Thompson ; slips
into ; this frustratingly bom-
bastic vein; and \the reader
is left none the wiser, ' -- . ."
My impression is that :
"Passages About Earth" was
simply.-.written , prematurely.
In his earlier book; on the
same general subject which
was nominated for the Na-
tional Book Award. — "At
the Edge of History" — the
author was : much more pre-
cise in: his discussions of tech-
nology at .M.I.T. arid .encount-
er groups at the Esalen In-
stitute. He wrote with energy
and sometimes with great ly-
rical power. . ' ' . " '
In contrast, his . present
book is a vaporous concoc-
tion , undjstnied .by the intel-
lectual effort found in his
previous work. Thompson, has
met some new and potenti-
ally interesting people — Pao-
lo : Soleri , Yogi Gopi ' ICrishna ,
G. F.von rWeizacker and
members of the Club of
Rome ~ all of whom are
concerned with the future of
contemporary culture,
In a somewhat disorganized
way, Thompson discusses
their work and dispenses ap-
plause ; and criticism as he
sees fit. But while the Idea
of a planetary culture im-
plies a spiri t of unity, its
chief proponent does not draw
toge ther the implications of
the fascinating alternative
cultures offered by these
thinkers.
; For instance, von Weizack-
er and a group of scientists
have joined with Yogi Gopi
to investigate possible; inter-
relations between E astern re-
ligions . and Western .technol-
ogy, : instead of dealing con-
cretely with this ¦ w o r b,
Thonnpsbn restricts himself :to
random personal observations
about how the Yogi is .dif-
ferent; from other Yogis. ', he
;has .;met.y :.' .
Because the suhject ' .of ' a
worldwide cultural , trarisfor-
rnation is so unwieldy, it re-
quires far more orderly dis-
cussion. How are the <iis-
ferences between, / comrnu-
nism, , capitalism/ and New
Guinea ' : natives; to • be re-
solved? Thompson offers ho
clues. .'. "..¦
The newly established : Lin-
disfarne Associatipn may pro-
mote the intellectual : and
spiritual growth , . Thompson
how envisions only/ vaguely.
If so, perhaps he will be
able to better ; delineate the
new iorms which haing on his
horizon so lunipishly. But un-
til then," he can accomplish
little by '¦ declaiming porten-
tous events with such messy
abstractness. : :
L.Cv seniors ^¦'¦ LAKE!:: CITY, Minn. (Special
—Suriri Maisrikrod, : AFS student
from . Thailand, was the guest
speaker! at the .Tuesday meeting
of the Lake City Senior Citizens
Association. It was announced
that the City Council has ap-
propriated §500 to the senior
citizens association. Roy Nordine
was appointed to head a com-
mittee on transportation. The
next executive board meeting
will be May 14 at 10 a.m. at
the Methodist Church to draft a
constitution for the association.
Persons 55 years of age or old-
er are invited to attend the
Thursday afternoon card parties
and the meetings.
¦
Mondovi concert
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
The Mondovi High School will
present a pops concert Monday
at 8 p.m. at the gymnasium. The
concert will feature the concert
band, stage band, polka band,
Dixieland band and the mixed
chorus. The publio is Invited free
of charge. Refreshments will be
served.
CaleneJar ofr events
' - . . '-. ¦- " .! ' :MOM)AY.' " -.:
Winona Area Retired Tcacfoers Association, 3:15 p.m., Central
Lutheran Church fellowship hall. V
Eagles Auxiliary, 7 p.m., Eagles Club.. .
Sauer Memorial Home Auxiliary quarterly ! meeting, 8 p.m.,
. : Sauer 'Memorial Home. v
/ ¦: — ''/ TUESDAY ,' '
Newcomers Coffee, 9:30 a.m., YWCA; babysitter will be
available. - • ¦ ¦. :.
St. Matthew's Lutheran sewing/guild, 1:30 p.m.
Bridge Club, 1:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge.
Sweet "Adelines, 8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home.
WEDNESDAY
Day Activity Center open house, 9 a.m., to 3:30 p.m;, Kbom
' : 133, Phelps Building, WSC. Film presentation at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Public invited. .
Unite* Methb&st Women executive board, 9:30 a.rti ,,Central
/!.Methodist: ¦¦:: ¦ ¦¦:/¦¦ ::  ¦7/ . . - -y / . :.
St. Martin's Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.nn., church social
. room; silent auction ... ¦'"
¦¦¦' ¦
Gold Star Mothers, 2 p.m., American Legion Club. . "- . - . -
Bird Club,/7:30 p.m.,.Lake Park Lodge.
Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 p.m.. SMC center; .
Rebekah Lod^e, 8 p/m„ Odd Fellows Temple • election of of-
ficers and plans for district meeting at Canton Saturday.
¦. ;THURSDAY ": , ¦
Central Lutheran Sarah circle, 2 pim., parish house.
St. Matthew 's Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2:30 p.m.,
St. Mattliew's PTA banquet, 7 p.m;
Winona Flower and Garden. Club, 7:30 p.m.. Lake Park Lodge,
. guest speaker, : Mrs. Charles Augustine, : Lake City; on
''Something.New in Arrangements."! Also a surplus plant
salp * ,
SOUL, 8; pirn.; Lourdes.Hall Rose Room, CST./; All youoig
, persons Invited, . ; ¦ ¦.¦' ¦ ¦' . ;. . , ' ¦ - ¦ - ' ¦ ¦' - ; •¦ . . ' . ' . . '. FRIDAY " .. .
Church Women United Fellowship Day, 1 p.m., Tau Center,
'¦¦'¦: CST. Luncheon and program featuring Mrs;' Madelyne
Ttohrer, '^New Paths , for . Women From Power Within;?'
Reservations may be made'with any church 'secretary.
V Babysitting service available. AH church women invited.
League of ¦, Vtomen : Voters , Unit .¦•!,' i: 15 p.m,v Mrs. Curtis
. Siemers home, 1653 Edgewood Ed,; topic: "Land Use,"
by discussion leaders,. Mrs./ Horace Andersen and Mrs.
. B ruce: Buchanan. / : . . ::¦/ SATURDAY./ .". ¦
St. Aime Hospice Annual Day with the Guests, beginning with
. . . '8. 'a.m.'' 'Mass. ' . '
Winona Coiinty Rural Teachers Association spring luncheon,
noon , Park Plaza. :
,./ . ¦ ;¦ ' ¦¦;,., ¦ COMING EVENTS - ¦' ¦/ ' ;.¦ '
WSC International Dinner, May ll. :
St. Paul's Episcopal spring salad l«nc*eon, May . W.. ...
Watldiis Memorial Home style show iand dessert luncheon,
May 18." . . . . ^ 7 . -.
S § FORMAL
\mk WEAR
fSilft AtttVZ
7 I^ ^^fMPK' 3rd & Main /
H J^MwI^ il^ feli ^'
ns Apparel for
si Style* • Custom Fittingt,)-\ Dy • Individualized ServiceAfter Six  ^'JGSZZZ SZ** £f ~J7: &?^ M^&;3£ Z^MBI£28Z!8 ^
Chris Slaby
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
Slaby, Arcadia , Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Chris Ann,
to Walter Joseph Kulig, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ku-
lig, Independence, Wis.
Miss Slaby Is a graduate
of Arcadia High School and
is employed fcy her father.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Independence High School
and is engaged in farming.
An Oct. 26 wedding is
plannej .
1_ynne ; Anne; ' ;.'S
' . :Ericksdn./ '
¦":. Mr. and Mrs. Orville i .
Erickson,,. Galesville, Wis.*
.announce the engagement of :,
their daughter, Lynhe /Anrie, .
to Steven V. Johnson, son
. of Mr. and Mrs, Earl John?
son, Houston,. Minn.
. :Miss ;"Erickson is a, teach-
er: in / the
; 
Elr.oy-Kendall-
: Wiltotii School District .and .
! . her fiance! is employed, by
the La Crescent , Minn.,¦
• • State Bank. ' ./ ¦
A June wedding : is plan-
ned.
ftS  ^/ ;// ; ^^  ^ ftK\ ^v# 1 SEERSUCKERS M
^.AS« />f \| 
¦ ¦ : ¦ "' ¦" ".-"V; AND OTHER SPRING FABRICS f:^
^^ vfe >^ M V m^awmx f l l f l ll^t a f /  
SAlE $129 VALUES 
TO 
l^ j!
^^®i<^ 08""" y ?
ffl ? 
';;ri^
ylp::
; : r Jti4kSP%*\ FABRICS! :: /  7 
¦ ' ¦**¦ r»Tiw. /;; M /
ILVSS^ - C^ KNITS 1
v^^^^ ^^ C^^  ^ A. J Over 100 Mts From 
Regular Stock JTj!
££#L ' 'JK ^^  V^ Ji>A VALUES ^%^AQ AiM•^ "rffffiL/ ^^'T  X *r r l  TO $6.98 YD. «? M**'¦: ¦: . Y: [/' ¦'#•':
•JV'-\.^^ oV'*'^ '
: ' ; ' : ¦ ' ¦• 1 -{ZmY'f ' ml ^
_ ' ' _^ ' 'i . - mTm § {/ ''&;::
I PRINTS f 
co f^fP MB
f/.l SUMMER WEIGHT I  ^ ,*^ **%&#yv.;i v AAr Tt.'-v."«
= \ «o" / Ar  \ NOW A XX J \::A ¦
*\. ¦
¦ ¦ ' " WIDE nYV ^-^GREAT 
BUY 
AT .......OOH \s/.-.'jL. VKIUC ¦¦mJB M vd ^^  \ '-• *9k ^"^ **¦ * ¦ f  . ¦•'.•
W ." ' . ' . , , .„« «»«« ( Prelined Woven Acrylics Jm
'••t ICNIT \ PLA INS & PLAIDS QO C. ^&&!¦vj r^ lll ¦ \ VALUES TO $4.98 YD. # # Yd V-T
|^  LENGTHS v^"" crDDAKiA f'
^V-Vj  ^
ALL 
FIRST QUAIITY1 / 
3Ei
lf plMnl M J&
'Avj^y w^ VALUES 
TO $5.98 YD. I AND OTHER LINEN-LIKE FABRIC5 _ J$J&fti'4 'h '/••'i X-V * *~ mmM. <*.**. V 4%#% <» VALUES \SX&::'::
':'} '•
Wi' ls ''I V ATL d l***^ -^ \^ ' '^  1$T 98 YD' J\ \ \l;l
¦MfJ- ' fIIAAllE' ' ' ill/ ihopm^ \m m\\mw\wr INI  li. ||fa. iJrllVi * **# ¦i¥ ^n« tm§ ¦
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Pamela Strand
Mr.; and Mrs. . Robert
Strand, Arka-nsaw,Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Pamela , to
Michael Baier, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Baier , Eau
Galle, Wis. : . '
Miss Strand is employed
by the House of Beauty,
Durand , Wis., and her fiance
is employed hy Jack Komro.
An Aug. 17 wodding is
planned. '. • '
(Purlo/ Studio)
Laura Jean
Radsek
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Uzi/1-
sek, Lamoille, Minn., im-
nounco tho cnft'ifiemt'nt of
their daugh ter, Luura Jean ,
to John Wn yne Judy, son of
Mr. imd Mrs. Chii iics Judy,
Lnmoillo, Minn.
Miss llaclsck Is a (<nidu-
nto of Winonn Senior Ili^h
School and is employed by
Winonn Industries, Her (1- ,
iince is omployccl by Drom
Mnchino and Foundry Co,
A May U wedding nt  No-
dine Lutharnn Church is
planned.
Mary Lanswerk
Mr , and Mrs. Orep Lans-
werk , Spring Grove , Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary , to
Riclinr d D, Knutlson Jr., son
of Mrs, Earl Naylor , Doclge
Center , Minn., and Richard
Knudson Sr,, Rochester .
Miss Lanswerk Is a grad-
uate of Spring Grovo H igh
School , Waldorf Junior Col-
lego, Forest City, Iowa , and
Augustnna Collcgo, Sioux
FuUs, S.D. Sho is tencliluK
at. Slcwnrtvlllo , Minn. Her
fiance i.s a graduate of
Dwlgo Center High School
nnd is employed by .
Onkmount Manufacturing,
Spring Grpvc ,
A July -wedding is plaiuncd.
Y^uSg; ;^ fs^;|^ :pM
to ¦! eat ii re Iv7 in on an :: ;
/: YOUNG ARTISTS CONCERT . v . Mass Connie- Kupka,: '
. pianist, arid David: Speltz, cellist,. wiE;present'a Y/ouiig' Art-
..', ists .Concert .Tuesday at 8 p.m;vat tie College of Saint Teresa.
The- concert ' is one in a series of Yoirng Artists Concerts - SPOUT
sored by the college.- Speltz is the soii of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred v-¦ Speltz, 1515 W. 5th St. : . •.• .' ¦
Tbe College of Saint Teresa
will.present David Speltz, cel-
list ,. ' and / 'Miss; Connie Kupka,
pianist ,' in a Young Artists Con-
cert . Tuesday' at 8 p.m: at the
college auditorium. The; concert
is one in a: series' of' Young
Artists Concerts sponsored , by
CST/ and is: open to the public.
Speltz is, the son of Mr; and
Mrs;. Alfred . Speltz, 1515 W".;Sth
St. . He received his . bachelor's
degree from California / State
University, Long Beach , with
a major In mathematics , He
completed his master's. degree
at the University of California-
libs Angeles; , .
.Speltz, who h a d . begun his
studies in cello with ;his father ,
joined thfe Fiatigorsky Master
Class at / the University . .of
Southern California in 1973. . In-
structors in cello included
Eleanor Schoehfeid, Jeffrey So-
low , find .Gregor Piatigorsky.
Chamber music instructors in-
cluded Eleanor and Alice
Sehoenfeld, Charles Libov, Phil-
ip Goldberg and Henri.! Temi-
anka. ' .- . ' •
He has performed Solo re-
citals in . Los Angeles and the
Midwest and . given concerto
performances; with four Los .An-
geles orcliestras. He. appeared
as the cellist in the" Arriaga
Quartet who'won the first prize
in the 1973 Coleman auditions
and also appeared with the Al-
le^ro . Trkj. educational . televi-
sion ensembles and the Los An-
geles Baroque -Players.
.Speltz's orchestral / experi-
ences include / performances
with, the: Pasadena Symphony;
with Pani-el Lewis and Richard
Lert, . music directors ; the
Glendale Symphony, . Carmen
Dragon, music director ; the
Los Angeles Master Chorale
Sinfonia Orchestra , Roger Wag-
ner, music director; the Cali-
fornia Chamber Symphony,
Henri Te=iriianka, music direc-
tor ; the Hew; York City Opera
Orchestra, Julius Rudel, music
director; Birig Concerts Or-
chestra, Paul Polivnick, music
director; the Ojai Festvial
Orchestra, Michael Tilson
Thomas, music director , and
with the : Percy Faith Orchestra
in the . 1S74 Japan Tour,
The young artist's profession-
al career has also : included re-
cordings in the motion picture
and television studios of Cali-
fornia.
:. The Tuesday recital will in-
clude works ' of Francois Fran-
coeur, Brahms, Anton Webern
ajid Camille Saint-Saens.
The spectator never looked better ... with a refresMng
update in white ostrich print leather trimmed with brown
tortoise patent, or with white patent . . . and sensibly
priced!
' , . . . _ -  M. B. GL EUE SHOES AXshoes . .' .. , $23
tax / W^mfff c sm *§*&Lj Jf 'mJ ** ** &
// If 9 V/her$ Pertonal Servtat
; ' ¦' . . For TODATV 'April . JS. .. ' .. . ' .
Your ; Birthday today: Producllvlty,
however ¦¦ you achieve, it, Is . the main
facior this year. Old solutions do not
resolve new problems, and nearly all ot
the dllllculty Is of sorts which until now
you have . been , spared. You may : (Ind
enough of a path through the/ tangles to
blaie a* trail tor many others to follow.
Keep notes,, confide In people as you so.
Today's natives are intense, apt to take
« course contrary In direction and In-
lent merely lor the sake of difference. .
Aries: {March .2l-.Aprii 19): Home arid!
Its ' Immediate area Is far enbuglj for
your roaming this . Sunday,, and complex
enough a 'blend at .that. Uneven forces
keep things lively. ..
Taurus (April ! 20-May 20); Be critical
of written or.printed commentary, but
not of people's thinking.-or beliefs, im-
provisation, one of your natural talents,
serves/you well.
Gemini. (May. 21-June 20):. Resolve
question . relating to work then you are
quite free to make the most of this Sun-
day, Several phases or mocds ire prob-
able, so you needn't be upset by passing
trivia.
Cancer (June. 21-July 22): The less
significant the reason/ the more likely
It Is to be used as a marker In a psy-
chological flame, lf\ yoi) can spot the
game and stay out of it so much the
belter. "
Leo (July 23-Aug. tt)t Your solitude Is
occupied with reflection, thinking. Skip
any recriminations . — there's no basis,
since whatever has come to pass is not
all . of your doing.. . .
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sepl, 22): Make your
plans known to everybody concerned be-
fore each one develops a conflicting
scheme. ; You'll forego some routine com-
panionship; In any case. .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct;/ 22): Your money
should remain strictly under your own
exclusive jurisdiction,, however difficult
the task of keeping It that way may turn
but . to be.:
Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Digressions
from Inlended subjects . . 'bring up com-
ment. Keep your story straight before
wandering into other reports, " avoid con-
fusion and wasted energy. '
Sagittarius (Nov; 22-Dec, 21): Take the
rime to check things out, read details
yourself, pay attention to what you are
promising as well as what you are prom-
ised.
, .' Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 1J) : Anything
Will do to set off endless rounds of dis-
cussion, ¦ even though you're, not calledon to start. Side effect: Benefits from
tetter understanding.
Aquarius (Jan. it-Fib. • 18): Now
comes the harvest of some of your theor.
ies. Be happy If the people -who ca rt
take the trouble to sort things out and
forgive! whatever they ' do not under-
stand. '' ¦ - ¦ : '
Pisces (Feb. TWWarch 20): Travel, In-
formation from a distance does not bring
expected results. '.Anything, mechanical orjlccfrical should be used with caution,
instructions followed Implicitly.
. For MONDAY, April " »' .
Your birthday- today: Getting down to
basic causes, knowing and understand-
ing them, forms.the guidelines : for your
year. It, Is.a lime to fettlson everything
that has failed of Its purpose, and a. test
of your wisdom In recognizing Whether
It has. Any. drawback you suffer Is gen-
erated from within, :
Aries . (March 51-Aprll 19):! Concentrate
on a new start, particularly with crea-
tive prelects. Belns early puts ¦ you
ahead of. the crowd, gives - you wlaer
freedom of action. .
Taurus fAprjl 20-May 20): Clean house
today, literally and figuratively. What-
ever can be brought Id conclusions should
be. Gather old friends for Ions talks,
nostalgic interests 1 revisited.
Gemini (May 21-Juhe 20): Routine can
ba taken as a pleasant relaxation If you
are accurate and thoughtful of details
as you so. Social contacts are favored,
day and night.
Cancer: (June 21-July ' 22) : Planning,
yes) action, niaybo or belter, no. It's not
a day to go off on a mad tangent. Share
the nicer things of your Ufa tills eve-
ning :
Leo (July 2J-Aug. 22): With everybody
else being pleasant -arid doing nothing
mora thin Is necessary, It's largely up
to you to supply the energy for your own
prosperity.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sepf, 22): "You tend to
lump first. In one direction, then anoth-
er. If you will accept things as they
actually are more- than what they mlghl
be, It <an be a delightful day. .
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): While social
and business connections seem quiet, un-
inspiring, your endeavors rack up quite
a great achievement which carries on
for the loraj future.
Scorpla (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); Nothing Is
gained by scrapping achieved progress
or skimping on the costs of keeplnq
thlnss going. Making the already exist.
Inq plans go: Is your chore.
'. Sagittarius. (Nov. 22-Dec. . 21): Revi-
sions ot your whole viewpoint are need-
ed. Flqure out what Is best Instead of
|ust plunging In and doing something
without plotting your course.
. Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): A drastic
move can very well wall a tew more
days, may prove unnecessary. Get the
lads all Into the record;: <t»ther notes,
figures, and line un vour plant.
Aquarius , Man. Jj-Feb. IS): Expect
nothing special or unusual today! be
content to retire old obligations, carry
out prcmljes, Group discussions explain
away vagut discrepancies.
Pisces (Feb. 19.fvl8reh JOli Much can
be done to make way for a brighter
luture; dispose ot old nuisances, unwant-
ed materials, obsolete possessions of any
tort. If'j  a goorf working day,
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Your Local YWCA
Needs Help!
— Support th« — ¦ ¦ ' . . ' . '
PANTYHOSE
SALE
This Space Provided
BAY STATE
MILLING CO.
Open house shower
"SPRING GROVE, Miiin. (Spe-
cial ) '.'i— Mrs. Roger Holland
(Marcia Sires) will be honored
at an open house wedding show-
er Tuesday at,8 p.m. af ;Trinity
Lutheran Church' social room.
'. . .
¦ ¦ • ¦
. .
¦' '
"
.
¦
.
BE THlVNY HOMEMAKERS
. BETHANY , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Mrs. Clarence Rcssie and Mrs.
Eldie Michaelis presented a
lesson on "Fish Cookery ," com-
plete >ifh a dinner, at the Mon-
day, evening meeting of the
Bethany Homemakcrs, :
M CELEBRATING OUR JimMmtoty
^ Richard's Hairstyling Center //
x-
^ 
J J . . .  the professionally alert Salon! \S/i\
h j^ i/ COUNT THE ADVANTAGES 
OF 
HAVING YOUR 
\ i^
y&? SERVICES DONE AT "RICHARD'S": • ^F
UfV ) • Scrvic«s by Mr. Richard — Licensed -^7/Vs. Cosmetologist Instructor /J
-^ \ , • All oporalors with Managers' Licenses (f~\
foBJ • Spick and span clean shop \(fcP/
V s^. • Air coiidlllonecl for your cornfort /^m\
v^^i\ * ' Member of Hfllr Fashion Guild of America [ MCV
Ml This or°uP °l «*P<"t hnlrdrossurt sands, us a (llnrjram o' lha Inlnsl \M
f// tnihlonj In Imlr doalnns every month, Mono with tho instructions tor \*1
/?// complollno inch pattern. This enables our stall lo jlv» you « variety \«Ml ol llnllcrlnfl hair slylcs. Vft
ffj  A ~" ~"~ 1 ! —"COUfOM i VfiU —SPECIAL - I FREE • Clip this coupon and j \l Suo Cory Balsam Plus :l . _ ! bring I* to Richard's • Vft
fj l SALON WAVE ;! ° EA ' Halrs,y,s"0 
Cen,or I Vft
I/ S',% $1.1.95 /.T.
CH'0C'„. ! speciAi ES; PRM j !
I Richard's HAIRSTYLING CENTER J
"vVV 422 Center St. Phone 452-5661 3
JL " ' ' - TPi l^n^^ hl  ^wonderful /'¦ '. 3ClW6 -. g^: ¦: %mtr- p P??rtuhit *H ¦/¦ '¦ , ¦,,- •; ' ! . i 'r; : . . ' r-m$§-. ¦'"'^ ^W'hobtain '-yotfr yery 'owh :
¦ ¦ LUnt' 
¦ '^  S! ' ' ' WS^  perfingSewc13 •—¦' ¦ .:
^^ ^^^m
:^MuS;^
*T ¦ ". . '¦:'. I ¦ :' .¦ ' ' •' [' .' ; '.Save 25% on every piece '¦;.. ..
'¦".' nQf"TQKnC {^L I ;
" - ;. In'21 active Lunt Sterling. "..•;. '. '
! UU LLy! I.rv J^^ "! ' . I -• "patterns -7'incriidirig tha :' !. . ' . ! :
! '¦'. '...'¦'. 'Wglffly ' ¦ X "" ' •'• famous "Eloquence " , ..!.
¦ •;.
.: ; -Lell to light: .
¦
_
¦¦ . , !,|! ;' ,.: Make y0urseiectlon today ;. . ' : !'., \
Modern Victorian 'i. ,. - - -  ,• ., Jr , j n-,.
Maivom / 7 , 7 Offe r expires May 18; 1974
Eloquence ¦ • J¦ ' . (knlta 1 spoon) ' . /
- . ' . face Point :; '
' 
I 
'¦¦' ¦ '"
Belvedere. I
. '/  
¦¦.Willlarti' iMaryV. ' ' ';¦ ¦ ' ;. ¦. '.' .' ' ¦ / ¦ ' '¦
& lager (J ewelry.
:;;] ' /^ ^
1^12 PLAZAv EAST
I VJpan 'D.! Clay - -
The engagement of Miss -v
: Joan Clay^ daughter of Jo-Tm!
Clay, Lanesboro, MiBn.,:Htid
tine1 late Mrs; Avis Clay, to
Ilobert H. Bigelow, son . of
Dr.:and Mre. Cecil Bigelow, ;•¦
Mankato, Minn.; has been
announced by her father.
Miss Clay is a graduate
of Lanesboro Pigri•. ...Schflot".'
and Hamline University, St,
Paul. She is employed by
! the; Mounds View School ;;
yiHstrict St. Paul. Her fiance ¦¦
r is a graduate of Mankato
iUgh School and Hamline ;
University, He served in the .¦','
U;S. Army and is currently
attending graduate school
at Rice Uniyersity, Houston,
' ; Tex."" . \
. An Aug. 17 wedding at
McKiiiley United Methodist
Qhiirch is planned.
W &^&Bi^^
SISTER MARGAKET PIRKL
Director Roger Bacion Center Planetarium
May 6 Full moon. .".
May 14 Moon is at last, quarter. ;!
May ;16 Jupiter is near the moon (in the
/ southeast before- siuririse).; .
May 18; Venus is hear/ the moon (in the east
' • '.; . : before.sunrise).v "
iilay 2L NeW rriobh..
May 23 Mercury and Sat-urn are very, close. to
. the new crescent moon (iri the west after
. . suiiset); \ "y -/7
May 25- Mars is near the crescent moon (in
;.' :\ .  the west after sunset),
May : 28 Moon is at , first quarter.
May 29 Mars isyaeax PoLlux in Gemini (in the
;.! west aften .suriset)/ ¦ V ; ¦. . ". ,/.
Leo, Virgo,; aM Bcwtes predominate in the
early evening sky. of' May, Their respective
bright stars — Regulus, Spica , and Arcturiis
—together , with Vega in the east and Capella
iii the . northwest, are '/"skymarks" : with re-
spect to which the . rest of the s'pring.sky can
be :'studied. ¦ ¦¦¦;. ; -' .' ¦ '¦ .
May is a'gocd.niontli for observing, clust-
ers and nebulae! The xegion ef Vir^o and
Coniia Berenices abounds in! galaxies. — often
referred to as nebulae; in fact", this part of
the sky has be«n called the! "realm of galax-
ies." The study of -any! of . these galaxies re-
quires a good . telescope .and a capable ob-
server, however,> '
Two; of the clusters, that will provide sim-
pler seeing pleasure are the open cluster of
Praiesepe (M44). in Can-cet ana the gLobular
cluster in Hercules (M13); (See the star map.)
Both sliine with a brightiiess ef. 6th . maghi-
tu'de,,. and . when the ' sky is especially black
it may ' Be possible to see them!with the naked
eye; this will be true particularly of M13.'v Praesepe is one of the : most beautif ul
open clusters in the sky, It is a very special
treat , in big binoculars, for there are more
than 60 stars brighter than 10fh magiiitude in
the groxip. Operi-or galactic—clusters: we
see belorg to the spiral arms of our. galaxy.
The individual stars of : such clusters : may be
quite far. apart , but they - are identified - as
iiiembers of the cluster by their cortimbn
speed ajid direction of motion,; and, conse-
quently,., it Is believed these individuals liad a
common origin. Typical open clusters may
contain from several dozen to several hutidred
stars. The Pleiades; and the Hyades in Tau-
rus are two : other well-known examples of
such clusters. '.;.¦'. :,¦¦; ¦¦ Globular ; cliisters, of which M13 ia Her-
cules is a marvelous example, are mucli big-
ger than open clusters. They . are spherically
symmetrical, (hence,, their name),. and. they
are located either.in our galaxy's halo or in its
nucleus rather than in. the plane of the. spiral
arms; Astronomers -have observed more than
30,000 stars in! ore of the relatively nearby glo-
bular clusters, and, if we consider .: the stars
too dim to be observed,! we have, to say there
must, be hundreds of thousands of stars —
inaybe millions — in many of these giant
"globs" j Even, though photographs indicate
relatively dense nuclei in globular clusters,,
astronomers know that ' the stars in these
groupings . are . hundreds of billions — and
trillions of miles apart* One author has indi-
cated that a bullet fired on! a straight line
through the center of a globular cluster Has
a chance far . less:than one hi 100.billion of
striking, a star, if ,the earth revolved, about at
star in the midst of such a cluster, the .stars
would still . be only prhpoints of light in the
sky, but the sky would be as bright as we
know it to be in full moonlight, v
The globular cluster in Hercules is a mag-
nificeht sights even in a small - telescope,
and it should delight observers, during May
arid for several months to come.¦' '..'.
LOOKING 50UTH
: THIS MA P^ REPRESENTS THE SKY AT THE FOLLOWING 5TANIDAIID TIMES (FOR
DAVLIGKT SAVING TIME, ADD ONE HOUR): '
MAY j  at 10 p.m, / j MAY T6; af 9 p.rn. . .. ;./-. JUNE 1 at 8 p,m,
. (From "Star Maps lor Beginners,"' I; M. Levitt and Roy;;iM. Marshall , copyri ght Simon
7 an4 Schuster , Hew York Xi ty )  :: '/ . .
(All StudloJ. ' .
L-inda Joyce ¦
: / ' y:y Regan "
:" Mr, and Mrs!! Eugene Re-
. gan , 943 W, 'Wabasha St., '
announce, the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Joyce,
..¦ to Daiyl Alleni Harper, son
. of Mrs. Daryl L;. Harper, - •
Carlton, Minn., and the late
¦'• Mr.;; Harper.. '
Miss'Regaa is a graduate
of Winona' Senior : High
School..She attended Winona
State College and is a grad- ;!
uate of Rochester . Comrnu-
- nity College. She is employ-
ed as a registered nurse at
Miller-Dwan Hospital, Du-
luth , Minn. Her! fiance is
a graduate o>f. Carlton High
School and attended Wiscon-
sin State University-S-uperi-
or. He is a graduate of the
University of. Minnesota-
Duluth . and is teaching at
Denfeld fii gh School,.Duluth,
A July 6 "wedding at St,
Mary 's Catholic Church is
planned.
Joanne FreidhoT
Mrs. John Freidhof , Elma ,
Iowa, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter , Jo-
anne, to Keith H. Halverson ,
son of Mrs. Clifford Halver-
son , Spring Grove, Minn.
Miss Freidhof is employed
as a licensed practical
nurse at St. Marys Hospital ,
Rochester. Her fiance is en-
gaged in farming.
An Aug. 31 wedding
at Immaculate Conception
Church , Elma , Is planned .
M ary! Kaye Vv'aiter
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walter , . :,
Eastori , Minn., announce the .
engagement of their daugh- ,
¦• .- 'tec, Mary Kaye, to James
. . .Kramer,: son of! Mr. . and ;
: Mrs. . Cyril"! Kramer , Altura ," -'Minn. '- . .v. . .'"- '- .-'
Miss Walter is a graduate
of the College of Saint Cath^ :
erdne, St. Paul, and is teach-
- ing at La Crescent,; Minn.
! Her fiance is a graduate of :'."
St. John's University land ' is .
employed by the , Altura ,
. State Bank.
¦' ' •,' .
A Sept. 7 wedding at .Our
Lady;, pf Mount . Carmel . .
Church, Easton , is planned. :
A Dramatic Breakthrough
In Permanenf Waving
FROM LA MAUR
REG ULA R $17.50 $1 COO
SPECIAL! NOW ONLY . . .  j  jjj
——OFFPR GOOD THROUGH MAY 15 —
CALL SOON FOR AN AFPOINTMENTI
ACROSS >ROM GOITZ PHARMACY
PHONE 454-4 'j i ft 279 L 3RD
NAMED DELEGATES
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) -
Glasgow-Hardies Creek Home
makers delegates for May vrtl
bo Mrs. Stanley Holler nnd Mrs
Jolvn Allen.
NOTICE
NEW LOCATIONCARRIAGE HOUSECLEANERS
- OPEN —
Dally Except Sunday
FREE STORAGE
Gllmor* Avenue »t Vila
Street Entrance to
Miracle Mall
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tl  
service and store m
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SUNDAY , APRIL 28, 1974
:\CALEDONU, Minri;—"Sesame
Street" win be the theme of the
Itiridergarten -roundup to be Jield
in Caledonia Thursday at .1:30
p.m. ' ¦ .. '. -
¦¦ ' "¦¦:¦ ¦ {¦¦-. Kindergarten teachers and
their classes -will present a short
program! and the! children will
also see a film.
Children most be five years
of age by Sept. 1, 1974, .to be
eligible for kindergarten. Par-
ents of .eligible chdldren who
have hot received an ihyitation
are asked to contact the . ele-
mentary , school office, Parents
are asked to know the . name of
the bus driver for tie! bus their
child will ride,; Bus; informa-
tion is. available at the high
school ; office ' prior to registra-
tion.
Kindergarten
roundup set
Houston concert
HOUSTON, Minn. -Tho Hou-
ston Junior Bond will present a
spring concort , Monday at fi p .m.
in tho high school gymnasium.
The concert is open to tho pub-
lic, Music Mothers will fiorve
refreshments.
H^^-exj^^ f^ej
religion isn't frii^
DEAR ABBY: As a newly ordained minister I frequently .-"
find myself in the unc»mfortable position of having , to ex-.
plain , why the church is always asking for mb-riey.
One oi my parishioners told me that some years back:
you ." had' . a;. 
¦ ' ¦¦•' • ¦ ' ¦'¦¦ ¦• ¦ . ', • ¦ "¦¦. -' : . ¦ - : . ' - - :- ¦ ¦ ¦¦ .. -
l e t t e r  in- , ,i_ . ¦/ ' ¦- , - /. . ,your coi; Dear Abby:umri writcri .: .' : ,:
posed .that ; ¦;,
¦¦¦ 
By Abigail Van Burenvery , ques- | ' . . ¦ . '. . ; . ¦? . ;/ - .:¦ ¦¦; - .. ¦.-.; - . ; ., , ¦, . - 
¦¦¦ . . '
t i on , . and . ¦ ¦'.¦ .;¦
your answer was . the' best,. ' ¦ . ¦-. . '¦¦'¦:/ '- ': '¦'.
: Can 'yon please try. to locate that/letter, and ^rint it
again? Gra tefully, . !! . ' . .; . ¦ "¦• '. . A PREACHER . ¦-: '¦
•¦' . . . '.•"'
¦ DEAR PREACHE-R: -I've found it. And here - it is: . v .
'•''BEAR ABBY;: We are' riot .bverly religious people, but
we do like to go to church once in a while. It seems to me :
that ' every time we turn around ^. church, we are gettinghit ' for money. I thought religion was iree: 3 realize . that
churches h'ayeVto have some money but I think it is getting
to be: a . racket. . Just what do> ! churches do ¦with all ' their :
tobney? ¦ ' / '/ ¦  - ' . : • CURIOUS.
DEAR' CURIOUS. Even priests, : ministers, and /7.
rabbis iiiust eat. And since they wort: full time at their ;
: tasks; the' churches must support thern. Staff , professional /
choir members, and musicians also' - 'must be; paid.. Biiild-
ings must be maintained , heated, lighted, and beautified.
(And, o£ course, first they ! must be built!) Custodial
' staff must eat and feed their , families. Most churches en-
gage, in philanthropic work ( aid to needy,.missions, arid .
:.'.- education); hence,, they have their financial .©bL'gations.
Even orchids, contrary to folklore, do not live' on . air. -
Churches can't live bii air, either. Religion,,like, water, - ..''
'may be free, but wheal they.pipe it to you; you've got to
help pay for the ' piping. And the piper!"
. .',: DEAR ABBY: B.efore a trip last year I bought! rriy hus-:
band a bikini swim suit. He wore it to the beach! and you
should have seen the heads turn. He lias a great physique
and he looked gorgeous. . . .
My problem, is, hie won't wear, it ^ 
again. He says men
shouldn't v/ear anything so revealing in public. When I re-
mind him that he wore it on our vacation aid . attracted a
lot of attention , he says: "They were laughing at! me. That's
why I'm not wearing it again."
Abby,, we've finally liberated women 60 they can wear
next to nothing and get away with it. Why not men?
. Maybe if you. gave your approval he'd wear that sexy*
looking bikini again. ; ; ¦ BETTY
DEAR BETTY: Get off his gorgeous back . Women
.who reveal too much lose much of their appeal. And that
goes double for men. .
DEAH ABBY: My grandson, a high school senior, and I
have been going round . and round on this one:
I sent his sister , a college student,' ., a birthday card by
mail. He said he Mewled to- give her her card when we
met to take her out to dinner oh her day. ¦',',. ;
My opinion was that he was skirting the outer edges! of
propriety in handing his sister a.birthday card. He said it
didn 't make any difference and suggested I write to Dear
Abby for; her opinion. G-RAMP
; . DEAR GRAMP: I'm . -with your grandson , It doesn't
matter if a congratulatory message is delivered by mail ,
the king 's messenger or in person. It's being remembered
that counts.
Come Away With <gg) To
YUGOSLAVIA &
WM © T,ie Luxur'ous Wav
¦^ W^-S^^SQ^^TO GO . . .
"^ PWr8^  YUGOSLAV
# f|f AIRLINES
See all tho ancient historic siflhta and beauty of those
fascinatin g countries . . . Belgrade , Alliens — Including th»
Parthenon atop the Acropolis , Diibrovnlk — .Yugoslavia 's
most honuliful resort , plus Split . Plltvice Lakes , Opntlja
and Bled. Stay at luxurious hotels , enjoy shopping, slglit-
aecinfi , ' relaxa tionI ¦
Departures Every Week Starting June I
TWO WEEKS $933 M1XMl
FOR FREE FACTS CONTACT
^ l^i-WMfe 
«»VEt »0E»0Y
101 W. 3rd S».- Wlnon* Phone 454-593$
SPRING SALAD LUNCHEON . . Spring
flowers wU highlight decorations for the :15th !:
annual spring salad ¦.¦luncheon to- be .held May
16' at -St... Paul's Episcopal; Church; The an. ;
¦niial luncheon will be served in. the parish
hall front 11 a.m. to r:30 p.m. and will fea- '
: lure the' traditional array of . salads. Plan-
ning the decor for tlie luncheon are from
left : Mrs. Paul Schrie-ver; dining r,obrn and ,
• waitresses chairman; Mrs. Robert , Dcerer;
'-¦¦¦ ¦• ¦¦«»¦¦¦¦¦ "¦. i wa^p ¦^sm\mmcmmmvBinmMmWmVT{, TWV,Wrt?/<m.'.-.. -. !(•;•>'.'.*¦ ¦¦¦¦¦•.]¦¦ OVS* . '
ticket : chairman; Mrs.- T. H. Underdahl and
: Mrs. Curtis ; Johnson;: kitchen , volunteers';•'
assisting .'with the saladSj and Mrs.. E. Li!
, King jr.,. member of the decorations : com-
. mittee. Tickets ;for the-luneheori are available
at Ted Maier Drug, Snyder Drug and at: the
church office arid from :St. Paul's Guild !
members, sponsors of the event., (Sunday .
"News photo)-. -. '' '/ '¦ ' ¦¦:-y
SYMPHONY SUPPER SET . . The Wi-
non a Music Guild has announced its annual
Spring Symphony Supper will be held May
19. Plans were announced by co-chairmen ,
Mrs. Ralph Kohner, left , and Mrs, Vernon
Seitz, right , pictured with Barbara Wopd-
worth who will be guest piano soloist with
the Winona Symphony at the 7 p^m , concert
in the Performing Arts Center , Winona Stale
College. The Winona Symphony is directed
by Milton Davenport. An 8 p.m. buffet sup-
per will be served in the lower level dining
room at Kryzsko Coxiimoiis. Tickets should :¦• ' .. 'be purchased early since dining accommo-
dations are ' . limited. Proceeds from the con-
cert supper are used for orchestral scholar- ;
ships and , this year, will also be employed
for the guild's newly-instituted vocal . scholar-
ships. (Sunday News photo)
;¦;'' . .;.'L-ectur6s; ¦ : ¦ .' :¦;.;;- ¦ ¦!
. '¦' • '.' '¦ A planetarium lecture, "JELEVEiV GREAT SUNS." will be
presented today at 3 p.m. at the Roger Bacon Plarietariurh,
College of Saint Teresa. / ¦/ ¦¦' ¦¦: / .
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\Tlie obstetrics department of Cornmuhity Memo-rial Hos-
pital will present a class on PREGNANCY Monday at 7 p.ni,
at the Hospital Solarium. The lecture is the first in a series
of four classes, for expectant parents.
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' • -. ' :. •"¦ Charles Bailey, editor,, Minneapol is Tribune, '. will speak
on '"WASHINGTON PROFILE: A PRAIRIE PERSPEC-
TIVE,". Tuesday at 7 p.m.! at the Recital Hall , Performing¦'¦: Arts! Center: The lecture is the .fifth in a. series of Great
Political Journalists . lectures; :
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7 y :" BYRON BLOCH,'an industrial engineer who worked with ::
Ralpl Nader for five years, will speak on:"The Consumer
Grusade, Econdgy, Defective:Products and You," Tuesday at
, 8  p.m. at the St. Mark 's College Eieldhouse. The public is
. invited to attend free of charge.
Clarence Ditlow, who has worked with Ralph:Nader , will
: present the lecture,"IS THE ENERGY CRISIS. REAL?" .
Wednesday at 7 p.m, at Pasteur. Auditorium; Winona State :.
- .' College. The lecture is one of a series being sponsored by.
. the WSC chemistry department. The public is invited. • .
; "What Makes Education Religious?" is the topic . for the
43th in the series of lectures on "RELIGION AND THE
CHURCH IN THE ^(Is;'* 
to be presented Thursday at- 8- -p.nl.'.."
at the St. Mary 's College Center, Room E. ;'.
¦
• ¦'
v "
' ;^v:"'!''; : :. .:Art: . :D.i,sp lay - - . :.: ¦
sThe Delahahty Montessori School will sponsor-its AN- . '
NUAL ARTS AND .CRAFTS SALE Saturday from 11 a.m. to
6 p.rn. at the St. Mary 's College Center Mall. ¦-:
-.' • ; . theater :y / \
"A THURBER CARNIVAL^-A REVUE WITH^ MUSIC,"
will be presented Friday- tirou^h May 7 at 8 p.m. at the
Bonaventure Room, College of Saint Teresa. The . production
. is the final of the joint SMC-CSr. Americah Theatre Season,
Tickets are available at the college box office. . . '
'; :/:./ '.y:^X^
. . MISs POLLY JENSEN, pianist, will present a senior '
: recital, today at 3:30 p.m .at the College of Saint Teresa Audi-
torium; The public'is . invited, !
¦
. ' . "
¦' ¦¦ ¦ '. '*¦ ¦"¦ ¦ 7 ' . ¦ ¦? ' ' ¦!' ¦ ' ', *¦ •
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THE WINONA STATE COLLEGE CONCERT CHOIR will
present its final concert of the season tonight at 8 at the!
Recital Hall of the Perforriiing: Arts Center , WSC. The publie ,
^ ... is Lnvited t« .atterid.
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"THE ELEVENTH HOUSE," a five-piece cOnabo feafcur-
tog Larry Coryell, will present, a jazz , rock conceit Monday
at 8 p.m. at the St. Mary's College Fieldhbuse.. Advance sale• tickets are available at the college center. .
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DAVID ULFE'NG, violinist with: the: Muinesota Orchestra,
will present a concert Monday at 8. p.m. in the,Recital Hall,
Performing Arts Center, Winona State. College. -The public
" is.invited to attends -!
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- David : Speltz,. cellist, and Connie . kupka, pianist, will
present a "YOUNG ARTISTS CONCERT Tuesday at .8 . p.m. ;
.at the College of Saint Teresa Auditorium. The concert is' open to the public, ; :-
THE WINONA ELEMENTARy ftlUSIC FESTIVAL -will
- ' ..'¦be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. ai the Winona Senior High
. School gymnasium.!Elementary orchestras , chorus :arid bands :
will participate. Tlie public is invited. .
' ::: ::; ,.; .^ ^Oth^r^V^i^ tsi"
Lone Pine Press will sponsor^ an .''AFTERNOON OF IN-
VOCATION AND VIBRATION'', today at 2 p.ni, at 120%; E.
2nd St., above Famine Foods. The program will include a
poetry reading, songfest and locally-produced films, The pub- ;
'' :  lie is invited. !
I mcN\es
Ratings for movies according to the Motion Picture As-
sociation of America are : G—All ages admitted ; PG—all
ages admitted, parental guidance suggested; ,R—restricted ,
persons under 17 years of age require accompanying parents :
or adult guardian.
"McQ," State , Sun .-Tues. ; PG. .
Disney's "ALICE IN WONDERLAND, " Winona , Sun.-
! - Tues.; G.'
.'" '. :. . "THE STING/' Cinema , Sun.-Thurs. ; PG. • ¦' - . .
"STONE KILLER'' and "THE NEW CENTURIONS," Sky
Vu , Sunday only; both R.
"MAN OF THE EAST." State. Wed.-Sat,; PG. .
''GIRLS ARE FOR LOVING," Winona , Wed .-Sat.; R.
"VALACHI PAPERvS" and "DIRTY LITTLE BILLY,"
Sky Vu , Fri.-Sat.; both R.
Area Events
Pla/s '
The La Ci-osse Branch of . the American Association of
University Women will sponsor the annual children 's theater
production , "ALI BABA AND THE FORTY THIEVES,"
today at 1:15 and 3:15 p.m. at the Main Theater, Viterbo Col-,
lege Fine Arts Center. Tickets are available at the door.
* 
¦ ' ' :« » 
¦
La Crescent HiRh School will present the musical , "THE
MAN OF LAMANCHA," Thursday and Friday at 7:30 p.m.
at the high school.
Concerts
Mondovi ,! Wis., High School will present a POPS CON-
CERT Monday at 8 p.m .in the small gymnasium.
* * "
The Houston , Minn,, JUNIOR BAND will present a spring
concert Monday at 8 p.m at the high school gymnasium.
* • - *
Tho Music department of the Caledonia , Minn., Public
Schools will present its annual SPRING BAND CONCERT
Tuesday at 8 p,m, at the high school gymnasium.
* * *
Students in grades four throii Rh six of Elcvn-Strum , Wis.,
Aa'ea Schools will present a SPRING CONCERT Tuesday at
8 p .m. at. the Central High School auditorium. Art projects
will be on display.
} Gultum # I en|ar ;
Deborah Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith
Jr., 147;t Park Lane , an-
nounce the engagement of .
their daughte r , Deborah
Kntherine , to Frosline Gor-
don Clogg, son o[ Max
Clegg, 251 Vi -  .lackaon St.,,
and Mrs. Richard Meyers,
B09 W. Mill SI,
Miss Smith is a graduate
of Winon a Senior High
School and attended the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa. Her
fiance , also a graduate of
Winona Senior HI RII School,
attended Rochester Commu-
nity College. He is serving
witli the U.S. Air Force,
stationed at Lackland Air
Force Base , Tex,
An evening wedding Is¦ plu nned for May !>i at St.
Mary 's Catholic Church,
(All Studio)
Jerilynn Ferguson
The engagement Of Miss
Jerilynn Ferguson, daughler
of Mrs. Audrey :Fcrguson ,
869 W. Howard St., and •
Stanley- Ferguson,. 431 41st
Ave,, Goodview, to Mark
Caldwell , son of Mrs, The-
rcse Caldwell, 222 E. King
St., and the late Everett
Caldwell , is announced by
her parents,
Miss Ferguson will be a
spring graduate of Winona
Senior High School and is
employed by J. C. Penney
Co. Her fiance is a graduate
of Winona Area Vocational-
Technical Institute and is
employed , by ICIeinschmldt
and Webber Inc.
A June 15 wedding at the
Cathedral of tho Sacred
Heart is planned.
.(Camera Art 5iuoioj .
Diane Marie Reps
! -Mr. and Mrs. Ed\vin Reps,.
. 'Winona Rt. 1, announce! the '¦ engagement of tlieir daiigh.-.- ..:
:•• ter, Diane Marie, to Daniel
Lee.
¦•R'inri-,, son of Mr. and
! Mrs.! Ricbard Rinn, Lewis-
:. : ton, Minn. ; ¦. ' . ;¦
." : Miss. Reps! is; a graduate¦ of Lewiston High- School! and .¦ is employed by Camera Art ¦
Studio, Lewiston. ' Her. fi- '
ance, a . graduate of Lewis-
:¦ ¦ton - High School and Winona
. Area Vocational -. Technical .
.'¦ Institute, -is  . engaged in\
. "'iariningv ' .; '¦.".' .•
A June 29 wedding at St. !;
. Rose, of . Lima Catholic
:Church, Lewiston, is plan-
' . ned. ' -: -" -. ';'
' ':¦.
. '- ' .;¦ TOLLEFSON ANNIVERSARY '.¦'// NIr. - arid-' ..
'Mrs. Jacob !
Tollefsoh, St.; Charles j Minn,,^^^ wifl celebrate, thenr 50th ! yred-
ding anniversary May 5^  from 2 to 5 p.m. at the /North -
: Prairie Lutheran Church. Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Tollefson. and ;
Mr. and :Mrs; De^n' Tollefson, sons and .daughters-in-la-w of
the couple,, will host the event. Friends and relatives are
,; invited to attend. No invitations 'have been .sept.
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ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS
ALL WITH RECHARGEABU $/ift95 . -
BATTERIES. PRICED FROM -— \Jy
• Models Avallabfo Wllh Memory, Squnrt Roof, and Percen1ag» Circuits •
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
PHONE 454-2920 • OPEN MON. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M. • 64 E 2ND ST.
• CATHOLICS *
YOUR FUTURE
MAY BE
INSURED . IF!
If You Check With Our Soles
Employment Representati ve
Due to Retirement
ESTABLISHED TERRITORY COVERING
THE WINONA DIOCESE
NOW AVAILABLE
Good Starting Salary — Libera l Fringes
INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD
AT HOLIDAY INN MOTEL, WINONA
MON., TUES., WED., APRIL 29 thru MAY 1
Call Mr. Korte, Catholic Aid Association,
ttt mote! for appointment befweun 10:00 o,m.
and 5:30 p.m.
HOLIDAY INN
Tel. (Winona) 454-4390
Minnesota's Oldost & Largest Catholic Fratornil
Llfo Insurance Compflny
-_ ; 
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/ 'A. SECRETARY'S WA1WROBE ... Mem-
bers of the Win«na Association of Educational
^Secretaries presented a spring - style show at
the Friday,evening,session of a two-iay state
conference for educational secretaries, held
•at the Winona Senior High School Friday and
Saturday. Four etf the models participating; in
the show are, from left , Mrs. Ronald Dietrich,
Mi's.>lifiard Sehwan, Mrs. Kenneth Tepe and
Mrs. Richard Theurer, Also modeling .were:
Mrs.- 'Waldemarthiefe',- Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs.
Curtis Rustad and Mrs. - Freeman. Schroder.
Miss LaVonne Fruechte, Miss Wihona , was
guest commentator. : Fashions, were, from H.
Choate .and Co. (Sunday News photo) .
0--R#nS- ?K-0^ -^-I?^!-^
:
-: - 5h.QV*: .%!:,g'h-l i g t^/^.eyeint- v^- -; ^
Three hundred educational
secretaries, members of the
Minnesota ; Association-¦¦¦'. of
Educational . S e .cte taries,
met at the Winona. -.' : Senior
High School Friday and Sat-
urd ay for; a spring confer-
ence.. ./ / ¦' / ' ' :'; . .:' :
; Highlights of the. confer-
ence .included a Friday eve-
ning "Rivertown Gather-
ing" featuring ¦ an open
house, style show and enter-
tainment. :
EIGHT MEMBERS of the
Winona Association of Edu-
cational - Secretaries,¦¦ ¦ host
for the conference, "modeied
a variety of fashions/ for
the secretary ,at - work, -.'.at.
home aiid at play. Miss. La-
Vonne Fruechte, Miss' Wino-
na , - was guest commenta-
tor and Mrs. Gary Evans
was organist: ; ".;,; . '
.Featured speakers at the
Saturday session, ''River: of
Opportunity," were Robert
Olson, instructor and coor-
dinator of sales, and man-
agement at the Winona Area
"Vocational - Technical Instil
tute, Mrs. : Carroll (Ruth)
Hopf j head of the business,
education department at Wi-
nona State College, and
luncheon speaker Thomas
Stoltman, Minnesota Teach-:
ei of the Year. . : .
"Enthusiasm," said Olson
in his speech, . 'Open the
Throttle, Full Speed Ahead,*
% .thf most inisunderstood
word in the English language
and it is perhaps the- least
understood - element of suc-
cess:". . . • : ; ¦
¦
:. Punctuating, his' talk with
lively anecdotes and dem-
onstrations , : Olson.'.:.-. .' , empha-
sized. that in order to: be-
come, enthusiastic, ¦ one must
act enthusiastic. Everyone,
hei said , se  ^things; in .a.dif-
ferent way based on their
own. life, experiences.
,'If you. want an emotion ,
act as if you - already have
it' arid acting will cause you
to have , it," :he said, quo-
ting from . William James,
the "father of '  American
psychology." "If you want to"
be happy; act happy. If you
want people to smile at you,
smile at them," he said.
DEMONSTRATING the de-
gree of enthusiasm desired,
Olson noted that while en-
thusiasm. : should not be the
kind that crumbles easily,;
neither should it ;, be the
kind which is always "bub-
bling over," but steady, con-
tinuous ; enthusiasm.
"It would be. foolish to say
that the theory works all
the time," he: :said. 'It
doesn't; but if you are en-
thusiastic, it: means you are
trying and the law of aver-
ages will work for . you.
Without enthusiasm, there
are no failures, but there
are no successes,, either, be-
cause you haven't tried."
In her keynote address,
"Sail Onward to Success ,"
Mrs. Hopf charted a course
of 10 channels on the jour-
ney toward being a success-
ful , efficient secretary.
"Be proud to be a secre-
tary and enjoy your job ,"
she said. ; The steoreotyped
myths . about secretaries
need to be destroyed. The
myths are perpetuated by
everyone concerned , from
the man who talks of his
office conquest , to the type-
writer manufacturer who
boasts of his hew typewriter
which will keep secretaries
making mistakes, to the
woman who says, "Oh, I'm
only a secretary."
"We are not truly libera-
ted unless we enjoy what
we do, take pride in a good
job and work for its better-
ment and are satisfied ," she
said.
COMMENTING on tele-
phone habits, she suggested
pretending that "phonovis-
ion" is a reality and by so
doing, learning to make a
favorable impression on the
telephone.
Concerning the boss, she
stressed the need to be a
confidential secretary; not
one who takes office news
home. She emphasised the
many ways in which a secre-
tary can help her boss both
through her personal con-
tacts with persons in the
office and through corres-
pondence she sends out of
the office, Learn to accept
the superior 's idiosyncrncics
and help to minimize them ,
she added , and "put the
brakes on coffee breaks."
Illustrating her talk with
a variety of transparencies,
she emphasized the heed to
be an effective communica-
tor, both verbally" and non-
verbally, and the importance
of developing good listening
skills. Only about .25 per-
cent , of persons listening : to
a formal talk grasp the
speaker's central idea, she
said. ; :¦
Time management is Im-
portant at work as well as
at home, she continued.
Effective:, time management
requires self-discipline, but
is well worth tile effort,
she added;
An . ';¦ efficient • ' • • ¦' secretary
can help her boss to elim-
inate ."'.many time-wasters,
especially telephone, calls,
many of which she can
handle: herself.
She encouraged secretar-
ies to help to elevate secre-
tarial work into a profes-
sional status by enrolling in
self-improvement programs,
by working toward a CPS
fating and by .educatin<* ad-
ministrators, educators and
school boards to> :. recognize
the values of :  these pro-
grams. • ' .'; '.
; . THE BOSSES' ATI^IIE? . ^ .Members
of the : Winona. Administrative Team present-
ed their own yersion oi a style show during ;
the intermission Friday evening at the Wi-
nona Senior High School. Modeling a quesi
tipnable assortment of. fashions, are from left:
; Norris Abts, Don Nutt , Harold .Remme, Car-
roll-Lehman and Donald . ftroth. Also fea-
tured , during the .intermission Tmere The Mis-..
tersippLs, a local barbershop quartet.
Pit3taa:| beha^
NEW YORK — The food indus-
try has been advised by market
analysts that the typical consul
mer is, like, his diet; unbalanced.
Much of American, food mer-
chandising is based. on that as-
sumption. .' ;\
Diet a r '.'y:.'. .pe- .ii. - "/ ' ' '" ^ .hayior abounds jsjeW Yorkin evidence of . . .- , T-_ -_ .neu ros i s :  di- -; 1! ¦ -
vorce -from real- News
ity,: . guilt- feel- Service .
ings masochism, L————
a profound sense of inferiority
and: insecurity.
Dr; Paul. A. Fine, psychologi-
cal consultant to many major
food companies, has reported
striking differences, for exam-
ple, . between how consumers
think they eat and how they ac-
tually eat. "•
The. typical American mother,
asked to describe her family's
eating pattern, will - reply that
it is the traditional - three
squares a day, with, after-school
snacks for the children. But
when Fine's; mvestigatorsl ask
housewives to record', actual
consumption as it happens, he
reported, "They , are almost al-
ways surprised;" .
FINE TOLD an American
Medical Association symposium
that three out of four families
do not eat breakfast together,
and many eat no breakfast at
all. As for the hallowed eve
ning meal together, it can take,
place "as seldom as; three days
a week. or less" and . may .often
be as .brief as 20 minutes.
, Shacking is the American -pat-
era from early morning to bed-
time, Fine reported. "Even then
it doesn't end,", he said. "Peo-
ple can't . sleepe-they are rest-
less—they are hungry. .-They get
up . . .  raid the . leftovers they
j would. not eat at dinner."¦• ';
This makes for ah average; of
about 20 - 'food contacts" a day
in the family, instead oi three
squares'. ¦; '.', .
.Recent" meetings of nutrion-
ists have been marked by an
air of -defeatismi As Prof .V Paui
A. LaChance of . Rutgers:told a
Washington seminar, . "The
homemaker knows a lot more
about nuiritiiDn; at- least its ter-
minology^ than she did a few
years .ago, but she is confused."
The general ; idea . of a bal-
anced diet . and ^.rational eating
has in fact , been commonly held
for centuries. The plague of
rnunchies is new-
Nutrionists and government
agencies ;are collaborating with
the food industry to - cfortify"
tlie /rnunchies with the . minerals
and vitamins now missing from
tie American diet. This gives
manufacturers an additional
selling pitch for junk fobds; apr
pealing -to the guilt complex of
tie '.'-American - mainstream'
mother, they can . tell her that
these wafers or slices or bars
contain "all the vitamins and
minerals required."
FLOWING into the main-
stream, in Fine's analysis, are
the ''ethnic" immigrants from
abroad and from rural Ameri-
ca. These have, or had , tradi-
tional eating patterns. But , as
he reports :
"The general tendency in Am-
erica , is to break out of these
situations and move into the
mainstream, from social pres-
sure, a desire to be a part of
'what's happening' around them,
£ desire for acceptability and a
place in the broader commun-
ity." ¦ . . ¦"". ¦ : .  ¦
At the opposite side are "those
people who have broken out of
the mainstream in an attempt to
find new, individuated life-
styles."; Here, Fine says, are.
"the gourmets, the experiment-
ers, the seekers—after the new
and different ," the foes of pro-
cessed foods, the traditionalists.
But industry has made a pro-
fitable pitch to these people too,
largely based on their sense of
social insecurity. Any food page
will demonstrate this, :: but a
vivid example ; was visible at
the ."recent;, wine : and cheese
show in th» New York Colis-
-eum. ''. '.: - ;¦
; This was an electronic Wine
|-Steward developed for stores by
[Sheila Hoffman; a ' marketing
! consultant, in cooperation with
\yine companies- and; siiperm.ar- :
kets. The customer pushes.but-
tons arid the machine tells him
what wine to buy with what ;
food , and even provides appro- V.
PTiate recipes. ;. ; / .
"It eliminates consunner, rer
luctance to ask questions lest ;
they appear uninformed,'' Miss /
Hoffm an told dealers in a leaf-
let; - - .
THE NOTIOM that there fg it
specific "right wine" to; serve
with a given dish has m-ade th»¦'¦¦\
fortune , of self-styled:, wine ex-, :
perts. ;¦• A- generation of "gour- .. .
mets". has been indoctrinated ;
with siieh nlytlis as that only> ;
white:' . wine may be served with
fish , and only red .-.-'wine-: with.;>.
cheese; that red wine should be, i
heated to room temperature, '
and so on. .'"
Real experts do deplore ser-
ving a delicate ; wine such as a
fine claret with highly spiced;
or sweet or acid foods. ' ".;." ¦¦
- But more agree that one's :
pocketbook :; and palate should
decide. Wine, they say , is for
pleasure, riot for making social .
.points. : ' ' - ' . ' ; ' .,: '
' Most consumers, however,":do
not have , real experts to turn ..' .-
to. Grown chiidren of: elders
who . themselvies had lost; con-
tact with good food ,, they suffer '.
a sense of helplessness;. and irt-
security. ' :
People want to be told what
to serve, down to the last eighth,
teaspoonful of salt. One corres-
pondent quoted a professional
woman, and the mother of two
children, as confiding sadly:
'T never know what they
mean when it says 'season to
taste."' :
Clothing program
ALMA , Wis. - The Buffalo
County University Extension
office will present "Clothing Up
date ," a program of sewinfi
techniques, Wcdnestfay at 1
p.rn . and nt 7:110 p.m. nt the
Alma High School gymnasium.
Three presentations are . sched-
uled ,' "Inspiration by Iho Ya rd ,"
"Time-SnvinK Sewing" ond
"Fusible Interfacings ,"
Elementary concert
ELEVA, Wis. _ Students In
grades four through six of Eleva-
Strum Area Schools will present
a spring concert Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the Central High School
Auditorium , under the direction
of Mrs. Linda Burns, Art pro-
jects will also bo on display. The
public is invited to atten d free
of chnrge,
¦
WINONA NURSES
The Winonn Unit of the Min-
nesota Nurses Association will
meet May 7 at 6:30 p.m. nt
Kryzsko Commons, Winona
Stale College, Dinner will he
served preceding th<) program
which will feature Honry Hull ,
assist mil. professor at Winona
Stale College , .spenlting on "The
History of l> uhlic ; Health. " Res-
ervations m/iy be mode with
Mrs. Norman Baron by Friday.
David Ulfehg, violinist with
the Minnesota Orchestra, will
perforin in concert Monday, at
8 p.m. at the Recital Hall , Per-
forming Arts Center, T^inona
State College.
He wll also conduct a string
workshop Monday at 4 p.m. at
the recital hall.
Ulfeng will be assisted in the
concert by Sue" Teigler Ulfeng,
violin, and ; Celeste O'Brien ,
piano.
. Before joining: the Minnesota
Orchestra in 1968, Ulfeng taught
at . Oklahoma State University,
Stillwater .and Eastern Illinois
University, Charleston. Ee also
performed professionally .with
the Musikselskabet "Harinoni-
en's" Grkester in Norway.
His repertoire includes the
works of Edvaid Grieg, Pablo
De Sarasate, Darius Milhaud
aiid Rebecca Clarke.
Sponspfed by the WSC music
demonstratioh center, the pro-
gram is supported by a graiit-
m-aid from the Minnesota State
Arts Council and the National
Endowment for the Arts, with
direct funding through. SEM-
RAC. ;.'
The public is invited to attend.
Violinist to ;
jpres^nt concert
at Winona State
By GAY PAULEY ; ¦'.- . ".
UPI Women's Editor
NEW YORK (UPI)¦¦- Talk to!
teen-age ¦- gir& ',and ' you'll find ;
. their top needs le in their job
futures. / : : ./ ¦
¦ -: Then they-list -sex education,
. recreation and drug informa-
tion as tie next priorities^:
These; ' were some ;pf : the
findings from , a detailed ;work-
shop and questipnriaire study
wrhich ibe . Young Women's¦¦ Christian Association (YWCA)
; did among l.ilfc girls age 15 to
IS, oi, differing racial and
ethnic .backgrounds in four¦- .- regions. 'of the" country. , .
The YWCA selected the four!
areas to get samplings from !
assorted environments. j
They were El . Paso, Tex.Va;
border city with a variety of
ethnic groups; Oreenville, S,C.,j
a southern industrial " city;
Pniladelphia, a complex met- 1
r-opolitan area with a large i
black population, and South]
Bend, Ind., a northern city with j
a varied population.
The WVCA announced the
results at a news conference
attended by two : teens from
each city. They were Margaret
Chisholm, 16, and Letty Paez,
20, of EI Paso ; Bonnie Jones,
16, and Karen. Jones, 18, of
Greenville; Tenri Kida, 17, and
Bheila Watkins, 16, of Philadel-
phia; and Sharon Graham, 20,
and Linda Megan, 18, of South
Bend. .- -. . ¦"-.-
¦
/Among the total of 1,112 girls
participating, some 81 per. cent
listed help in finding jobs as the
mbst needed service and in . one
community,' . the percentage was:
Sp per cent. ¦' ¦' ' ¦' .¦." ¦;"
¦.:¦, ' "¦. - . - '.
Career Guidance
Job training ranked' in top
place in all racial and ' ethnic
groups in all workshop, areas; -.
Fifty-Height per cent of all
questionnaire respondents
tanked career guidance in third
place, as. one ; of their greatest
needs.; ¦;¦;' ¦
The teen women said: that
preparation for jobs does not
come : early enough, / clearly
enough .;or fairly; .
Some of the teen comments:
"We need to know, how to do
something else besides cleaning
house," "We need training for a
wider variety of jobs." "Why
aren't girls trained to <lo
anything outside the house
besides , office; work?" "Girls
usually, don't get any training
except for secretarial or
teaching jobs..."
Sixty per cent of the teens
answering questionnaires; listed
sex education as a need
regardless of age, 65 per cent
among: the blacks, 72 per cent
among Mexican-Americans,
and 55 per cent of all whites. It
was listed as a need not met by
44 per ent of all respondents.
Sex Discrimination
. Some individual comments:
"Sex education is banned from
the schools but this is where' we
need it because we can't.hide
our: feelings and it isn't being
taught in the homes," "What is
being: taught in school , is just
hghtlj; studied. Everyone - is too.
prudish and moralistic about
it/* ; " .-
"They tell : you some of the
stuff, but girls are still getting
pregnant. They just tell you not
to.'".- ; ¦ ,";..:
"...I 'heard- or thought that
V.D. was somethihg': involving
the . kidney- or the. liver. I
belieted that, really."
Fifty-six per cent of all
questionnaire respondents cited
recreation as a need and 42 per
cent thought it a; need not met.
Both sex and race discrimina-
tion were . considered to be
problems.
Some 56 per cent of all
questioned called for more
information on and education
concerning drugs. Most consid-
ered most parents to be
uninformed in this area, There
was a consensus that drugs are
all around and the age level of i
users is dropping.
"You know what gets me?"
said one- teen, summing it up.
"All the little kids taking drugs
and the older people sell it to
thern...it's terrible."
Sharon Bakke
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bakke , Lanesboro, Minn,,
announce the engagement of '
their daughter,. Sharon , to
Larry Erickson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Erickson,
Whalan , Minn.
Miss Bakke,- a graduate of
Lanesboro , High School , is
employed by St. Marys Hos-
pital , Rochester, Her fiance,
also a graduate of Lanes-
boro High School, att ended
Winon a State College and
is engaged in farming.
A June 15 wedding at El-
stad Lutheran Church , rural
Lanesboro, Is planned.
Ifia W,10,,ft Suudny News¦ vtl Winonn, Minnosotn
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"KARK -^ i |^
WANTS gff%
¦MM CARCASS" :
AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .
Kark will givo you something useful whon
the rendering 1ruck stops to pick up your
dead nnlmal ...
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IS rtoorn /iians/on
THE FRENCH fARLOR . . .Mrs. Louise.
•French: relaxes; In the living room of her home; V
seated in a walnut rocking chair that has ' .
a cane hack and seat, ihe chair has been used
by four generations of the French family. The
other rocking , chair belonged to;Capt and
wsm&iMwwrmwrrmmm WBii. iimi— i m\, mj iWi:;z *8B&wmm
Mrs. Alexander , A, Arnold.' It has, wooden
• spokes and an upholstered seat. The bld-fash-
'ioned parlor table stands on white china-cast- '
. ers. Sliding patrlor. doors,: left, may be closed
.when privacy is desired, . .;. ' -y/ :: ¦ /' :/
:L UPSTAIRS BEDEpOIW;..; ,''"'.. Dolls that
Mrs.;. French's daughter : played with as : a
child recline in . a clothes basket on an old-
fashioried four-poster bed in one of the up-'
stairs bedrooms.:The walnut double bed fea-
tures hand ;Carvings.\ The upstairs quarters .
.. oiice were sitting rooms — with the\ bedroom :
partitioned off. Guests were received in these
. -: '¦ quarters'.'- ¦". .;; .' . ' .- '; '';¦- ' • ,• ';¦''• ' '
¦.¦¦'."¦¦
By .VI BENICKE
Sunday News Area Editor
.' GAI^SVILLE,/.Wis, -
Sixty-six - year - old Mrs.
Louise ' French : may be
srriall in stature ;'anel frail
looking but she is a bundle
of - energy. , in . and / around
the lOd-year-old mansion in
r ;which she;: lives alone,
:•.: Mrs.; French resides; in
the two-story,' 15-roora East-
,side Farm home,' a century
old this-year.:
:, " It .was built . in; 1874 by
Capt. .Alexander -A. Arnold 1
.who came from New "York ,
State to/settle iin Galesville,
a village -then in its third:
year. :.- .
Mrs; French's husband, :
the late Arnold French, was
a.graridsoh of Capt. Arnold's,
The white-haired , vvoman
with snappy blue eyes: was
a resident of Frenchdale
Farm. She has owned East-f
side Farm since 1945 but
has lived .there since. 1965.
The ' stately, home is f ur-
, nished 'jrhostly. "with antiques
owiiecV ''by' - .'tlie.;-. Arnold and
/ French families. \.. / '/
. 'T have, fun with all of .
the: old things I inherited
when '. I was married," ex-
plained Mrs, French . "I
have very few new tilings."'
'T prefer the old — some-
thing that belonged to the.
family. I don 't want some-;
, one else's old . things;'' .
: The land on Eastside Farm
is worked by Mrs. French's
son,. Stanley, who ; lives ini
.a 103ryear-old house ; on
Frenchdale. ' Farm, just . .off
: Marinuka . Lake. ' ' '
"He farms ,about: 125 of -the .
256 Easfsidei . acres and 540 .
acres at Frenchdale;.' where
he Jives with his wife-and
' four children.; '¦ - .
; On; the Eastside farm he ¦
; is raising. 45. Hereford cat-
tle , and also corn, hay and1 soybeans. - i 'Tle ; also; sells
stock .and horse trailers. ' ;
: Mrs. French spends her
Jime^ refinishing furniture,"
knitting, sewing, raising; a
large -gar d e n , canning,
freezing, caring ; for many,
house plants, doing: the yard .
work and assisting Stanley
With : some of the farm work.
; "My son arid I are the
farmers of the family," she
said. " - . . ;¦. • ¦-. '- ,- '•'
A- two-story, 50-by-50 foot
red barii ; is made of rough'
hewn beanis,/ fitted through
each other and then secured
with wooden pegs. It con-
tains the first upright silo
constructed in the United
States, y . - " ¦'':.
Nijnierous pine and;ever-
green trees stand like sen-
tinels in the front yard; and
arboryitae forms a circle in
the center of the lawn.' -- .-y Mrs. French rakes the ex-
pansive lawn herself and
cuts 'the grass; with a rid-
ing .mower. In ; the field she
operates a 100-horsepower
tractor while her; son loads
the bales of lay; . •
; She is not the least bit
hesitant, to tell her age.;;-
. "What's .the ^difference?"
she asked; 'I'm just pleased
that I've made it another
year;''', -' -'
During the winter months
Mrs. French lives inv fo'ur
rooms in the main section of
the house. Three othex down-
stairs rooms, .which are peti-
tioned off , formerly were oc-
cupied by tenants who farm-
ed the land; / ¦- '/ :.
The. imposing '. structure
has three; bathrooms. On the
second floor- there are three
rooms; and an attic. In days
past , the upstars quarters
were : Molly French's, sitting
rooms — with the bedroom
partitioned off. ' ;
Under the main : part of
the : house there is a full
basement,. including a fruit
cellar . ¦' ¦"
A spiral staircase ¦ with an
oak railing1 featuring hand
carvings, extends . ;iip two
floors; from the hallway' ; off
the ¦living room to a tower.
Another unusual feature is
the ruby ; red glass in the
front door off the sun. porch.
Mrs;; ' French ' .said -it is: a
beautiful sight when the sun
streams through - the glass,
forming soft ," warm rays of
reddish light. "'
Years ago there were wood
burningV heaters throughout
the house. ;Chimhe7s which
were in every room have
since been filled. An' old
stoker was converted and
now burns, fuel oil.
¦Electric -lights .have . re-
placed gas light fixtures and
the; wood plank; flooring ii
covered with braided rugs
and: other carpeting. .
,. The tiny compact kitchen
has old-fashioned :cupboards
containing spice , xlrawers.
.Counter ' tops are covered
with formica; in marhleized
print. -.' '. - .
There also is an old kitch-
en buffet which Mrs. French
antiqued ; wooden bowls frr,rn
both families ; iron kettles,
griddles , cast iron muffin
tins , an. old cornb rack
which now is being used for
salt and pepper shakers .'
"In an old home some-
thing needs fixing all of
the time," said Mrs. French.
When Stanley completes
the remodeling of his more
than a '- .century-old' - home he
intends to start in on the
Eastside home, The look of
Home will !>c
(Coiithiiiecl on pn.<*c 18a)
; .; EAST SIDE MANSION r;... The;former
' -Capt. Alexander .Arnold mansion ,, which. over- -
. looks .the . east, side of Galesville; Wis ,, is- .a :
century old this year. Tt is now «wned aaid ;.
/occupied , by Mrs; Ixiuise.French,/ whose lius- ,
band ,.the late Arnold French, was one 'of the
• builders grandsons.- The: two-story, 15-room
.; brick home features a. tower and is furnished,
mostly .with antiques owned- by tha Arnold •
.'and French , families, (Sunday News photos). ;
¦'. .'[ ¦- - DINIiVG QUAETERS'/ ¦ '.> The round oak y :
dining: room table in the French home - be- '
longed to the late John Cance^ a (Jalesvilie;
banker. The oak hutch , containing 'antique- . - ,
dishes, was used hy the Arnold family. A large
. braided rug covers, the wood plank flooring..
SPIRAL STAIRCASE . . .  An outstanding feature of the
old home is a circular staircase with oak railing, The heavy-
post at the base of the stairway has hand . carvings, The
stairway extends up two floors from the hallway off the ;
living room to a tower.
RIOCD WAGON ... Siome of tho numer-
ous plain s in Mrs. French's home arc touched
by rays of sunlight as they stand on an old
rood tea . wagon in front of n living room
window. Mrs, French purchased the nnl *u;iio
for $¦! during tho Depression,
Quie proposes
HEWiieon
0E0 programs
Minnesota 1st District Rep.
Albert' H. Quie has proposed
that the remaining programs
of the Office of Economic Op-
por tunity (OE0) : be placed^ in
the Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare (HEW).
Unless Congress acts by
June 30, the OEO and its re-
maining programs will be dis-
cofttinued.
OEO supporters are seeking
legislation that would preserve
the agency's independence and
programs.
Speaking at Rochester , Minn.,
last week, <}uie said he would
like to see at least a part of
OEO'S Community Action Pro-
grarri continued .
He noted that the Head Start
program has been transferred
fro m OEO and will be continued
under the jurisdiction of HEW.
"That' s whero most of the
programs for the poor exist ,"
ho said , "and it would lie bet-
ter to coordinate the programs
there."
LOS ALAMOS , N.M, (UPI ) -
Dr. Dixy Leo Kay snid
Thursday sho believed ' a
pending energy research and
development bill would be
approved by Congress shortly.
The hill would divide (ho
Atomic Energy Commission
into sections , one for research
the other for regulatory duties.
Tn ntiswer to reported plans
to resign her post as head of
tlio AEC nnd.becomo president
of Portland State University,
Dr. Ray said sho planned to
Hl£i y in her job ns long as
President Nixon wanted her.
Dr, Kay was in os Alamos
for Iho dedication of a new
fiicllity to lie used in controlled
thermonuclear reaction ex-
periments.
AEG chief sees
quick action on
research bill
Winona Sunday N own 1Tf »>
W|nona, Minnesota l- i<*
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HorheWml be resliodel^d
FAR1V1S LAND .' .' . The land on Eastside Farm Is worked
v 'by Mrs. French's" Son, ...Stanley; Vho . lives . on a Frenchdale
farnv, just off Marinuka Lake, Galesville, Wis,'- Stanley" stands . :
in front of a two-story, 50-by-50-fobt red barn, made of rough. .
iSMmyr,'.'r^ r/r /^wfic y^v K^ /^/-i^^^  ^ "y 
¦¦,¦¦--; '»'¦ -- •¦-. • -- —
¦''¦/.hewn beams fitted through: each other aiid then; secured
•with wooden' pegs. The .old barn contains ;the; first upright ;
silo constructed , in trie United Slates. (Sunday News photo) ' .-;
Bui look of old ib remain
(CoBtimied from page 17a):
old will be retained. •'•'.. .'.'..
The oak doors, and wood-
work, which now. are painted
white, will he stripped, filled
wood tones. Wallpaper will
be removed; and the; walls
covered with texturized pa-
per in old-fashioned prints,
stripes or flowers,
inv . *nd finished in-the old
:; The do-wnstairs back rooms
will be closed off and made
into , an: apartment \. ' / , ,
Mrs; French's husband ,
Arnold, who was vice .presi-
dent of the Bank of Gales-
ville,; died in 1.9S7.' - . '
There are ; three daughters
in the French family: Mrs.
Robert (Janet). McGushin,
Novato, Calif. ;: Mrs. Eugene
(Louise) Martin , Galesville,
and Mrs. Dan (Mary) Smith,
Fort Washington , Wis! Nine
grandchildren complete the
immediate French relation-
ship. ¦- .-friipoffan^
; GALESVILLE, Wis,—The imposing cen-
tury-old brick! mansion arid farm land, owned '..
by Mrs. Lotiise French, represent an import- ¦
ant chapter in the. liistory of the city of
Galesville;/' ¦ ""¦'.: !¦'",. v
The two-story, home, which features a ;
tower, is located , on a -knoll overlooking ;
Galesyille's east side. Hence,, it's name —;
Eastside Farm.;"¦
'" Its first owner'y~- Capt- . Alexander: A.- Ar-
nold — was ah attorney. His .first case was,
at' Elkhorn, Wis. There was. little . demand for ;'.*
¦
a lawyer/but there were thousands- of acres .
of land to be entered . aiid .new settlers were
arriving, y
/ According to a history of Trempealeau
tounty compiled in 1917 by Frariklyn Curtiss-
Wedge, Arnold purchased a small building .
for use as an. office. The building also housed
the -post office, .with Dr. "William Young; as
postmaster. Since the doctor . was busy most
of the time, Arnold attended to the post office,¦'¦¦ In 1859. he returned to New York State and
was married to Hattie E. Tripp. She died.two
years. later.- ¦¦'¦ , '• - .¦' ;-; - .' . "";. - '¦¦• - ' . .. : ' ;¦
.When the Civil War began in 1861, Arnold .¦''
enlisted, in Co, C, 30th Wisconsin Volunteers;
and was comrhissioned a captain by Gov. Lew-
Is.. At the close of the war, returning to Gales- :
ville, Arnold did not resume his law practice,
but turned to agriculture.
-:¦¦"' In' 1009 he married Mary Douglas, of Mel-
rose!; -.. ' ' -:
: He purchased! 400 acres of land and in 1874
built Eastside .•'.mansion . For many years
. Arnold held: the office , of county surveyor. He
was - district attorney and. was; once county
. superintendent of schools .He was a" member
of the state legislature and became speaker:of the Assembly..; ;'. .¦:¦ One of the organizers of the Trempealeau
County Agricultural Society, he became a
member. of the executive board of: the State
Agricultural Scqie ty. He was a member of the
Presbyterian Church and was a charter rnem^ber of Decora Lodge F and AM. . -.'.;¦ . '
¦
!. . . Arnold was president of the Trempealeau
County ' Historical Society and yice president
of the Bank of Galesville.¦¦- '¦- ,
Living grand children of Capt. .. - . Arnold
are: Mrs ; Helene; French Lee-, Galesville;
Douglas Arnold, state of "Washington; William
: Arnold,! West Allis, Wis.; John Arnold, Mem-
phis, Term.; Alexander Arnold , Charlottes-
ville, Va.; G, M.. Wiley, Oshkosh, Wis.; Mrs.
Francis (Beulah "Wiley) Hodge, Austin, Tex.,
and Mrs. Arthur (Mary. Esther Wiley) Run-
hestrand, Ettrick. There also are great-grand-
: children and great-great grandchildren.
California li^ if salon
sb^cializes Mr youths
By DEE WEDEMEYER
/ BEVERLY / HILLS, , : Calif.
(AP) — Andrea Weiner, draped
from shoulders to sneakers in ,a
brown gingham cape,. is in the
chair: haying her hair styled for
a;trip to Mexico. Her mother
sitting - . nearby explained that
Andrea's problem is baby fine
hair. ; '
No surprise, since Andrea is
only nine years old. !
It's Tippcrary, a beauty salon
where baby fine hair is the
norm , where it's not unusual
for haircuts to be styled around
excised bubblegum gaps, where
stylists are trailed to cut
squirming, if not moving tar-
gets, and -work around faces
hidden in comic books, i
Andrea, daughter of an insur-
ance executive , goes to Tip-
pcrary only three times a year,
but many kids in this affluent
southern California community
have standing appointments,
The shop is owned and man-
aged by Jack King , a 35-ycar-
old London native , who said he
became aware, of the need for a
children's salon while he was
working as a stylist at a Bever-
ly Hills women's shop. Mothers
would bring in their , children
but: no hairdresser was anxious
to cut their hair. They were
charged full price — sometimes
more at other salons — and
generally; felt out of place in a
room full of women in curlers
and pastel smocks.
"This is a very affluent com-
munity ," said King, "If six-
year-olds could drive they
would have cars. They have ev-
erything."
Unlike adult shops' 'wher e'hair
is swept out by ¦ the bushels,
fallen curl s receive loving, care.
For a firs t haircut , a Polaroid
picture is taken and a strand
tied in ribbon is placed in; a
small envelope marked "Pre-
cious locks," Sometimes grand-
parents come in with movie
cameras to film the event.
Children can be ' ' given ' gift
certificates to the salon and
each child gets a small toy
when leaving, The salon is dec-
orated from floor to ceiling in
cute , kiddie decor — murals ,
animal mobiles , . balloons , A
.sign declares that through Tip-
perary 's portals pass the
world' s most beautiful children,
In large canisters are animal
crackers and lollipops.
Games, typewriters and dolls
abound and there are two pin-
ball and Pachinko machines.
The lemon yellow barber chairs
are scaled down to children's
size and have seat belts for in-
fants. Instead o£ women's fash-
ion ' magazines, the kids have
Jack and Jill , Seventeen and
Ingenue, among others. - . .. .
As King talked , 8-year-old Jill
Levy entered the shop leading
her father by the hand. "I think
the whole school goes here ,"
said Bert Levy, -a retired textile
manufacturer , as his daughter
headed for the pinball machin-
es, "The- kids love it. I think a
b arber shop can be very ter-
rifying for a kid ,"
A shampoo is $2.50, a cut $5.
King said the kids are good tip-
pers , though one little girl got
confused and gave the money
to a parent.
The shop also has manicures ,
pedicure s, permanent waves
and hair straightening hut not
facials — "Most kids have
beautiful skin ," said King— "or
hair coloring, though some kids
havo had their hair dyed by
their mothers ."
| JO A Winona Svnday News10(1 Winona , Minnesota
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Family known for
hard-boiled eggs
PCTGRS HOLLOW, Tenn,
(UPI ) - The family of Charles
M. Hyder III is getting n
reputation around theso parts
for having the hardest hard-
boiled eggs anyone knows of,
And that's no mean feat when
you come from this East
Tennessee area.
Hydcr 's son , Charles IV, a 21-
year-old college student , took
home the prize Sunday in tho
annual Peter 's Hollow Etistor
Egg Fight , taking the . title
away from his father «"(1
making him the owner of the
hardest egg for this year ,
The egg- fighting, hold in this
mountain c o m m u n i t y  each
Easier for the past 150 years ,
involves lapping two hard-
boiled eggs together with tlio
winner cracking the egg of his
opponent.
The senior Hyder , who feeds
his game hens oyster .shells lo
make tlicm lay tough eggs, said
his son didn 't use the family 's
eggs in Iho contest hut still
foiind a winner.
"The oldest people around
here say the contest goes back
as far as they can remember,
I'd say lit least 150 years ," the
elder Hyder sn id , "Wo weren 't
really intending to win again
this year. "
Hyder snid lie really didn 't
know how the Irndition of egg
fighting started , but guessed it
wis simply local rivalry ,
"I guess someone snid 'Home
Hollow eggs re harder than
Peter 's Hollow eggs' and they
decided lo huve a contest over
it ,  It goon buck lo tho first
settling of this part of the
country. "
Broiler-Pairy
festival set by
Arcadia lions
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
The 21st annual Arcadia Broil-
er-Dairy Festival, ! sponsored
by the Arcadia Lions Club; -will
he. held May: 24-26, aiuiouiiced
the co-chairmen, Adolph Chitko
and . Paul Deftlpff . .
Applications : for candidates
for the 1574 Arcadia Broiler-!
Dairy queen contest - are : ;how
being accepted; according : to
John Berg', contest director.
SUCCESSORS will be. named
to the 1973 Queen, Cathy; Cham-
bers, and attendants Carol
Hesch and Janet O'Brien.
Eligibility rules, unchanged
from previous years, will apply
to all gdrls participating.. The
candidate , must- be at least 17
years of; age! but . not ever; 23.
She must be a high school sen-
ior; or graduate' and never have
been married. She must be a
resident of the Arcadia trade
area , which extends a consider-
able; distance outside the city
of Arcadia. '- ."¦'
Judging of the contestants
will take place the evening of
May 17 and will! be followed
by a banquet for all contest-
ants and their sponsors at the
Arcadia Country Club. Prospec-
tive candidates and all business
firms interested o in sponsoring
a candidate should contact Berg
at the Arcadia High School or
Mrs. Paul Halversen , Arcadia.
Other chairmen and commit-
teemen named : finance , Clar-
ence Crum and Burton Sauer;
locations, Albert Galaska; ad-
vertising, Stanley Wiersgalla ;
button sales, Charles Vogel ,
Arnold Lechder, Clarence
Crum , Dennis Henusa , Richard
Smith , Ervin Scharlau , Marc
Przybylla , Aurelius Pehler,
Cliff Nelson and Andy Eaecker ;
ENTERTAINMENT , Ron Wa-
nek; refreshment stand , Paul
Halvorsen , Myron Scow-, Shel-
don Winnie, Pat Nelson, Ernest
Sylla , Bernard Schank , Bill
Burnap and Harold Blaschko ;
pony pulling, John Killian ;
horse pulling , , Todd Fctsch,
.ludd Neef , Jerry Johnson and
Gary Newmann;
Parade , Claraton Smith ,
Steve Bina , Gerald Wolfe,
Franklin Sobotta and Cilc Her-
rick; safety an d  traffic , E<l
Kaiser , Dr. F. E. Lleva , Dr ,
It , A, Yray; electric , Hon Dar-
bo and Jim Kotlarz; permits
nnd concessions, Bill Koslo;;
Pit construction and supplies ,
Mel Nelson , Al Woychik, j erry
Myers , ¦ Darcll Schultz , Joe
Haines , Phil Rasmusscn, Gary
Pahl , Richard KorpaJ and Fred
Kiekhoefcr;
Pit management , Lloyd Fern-
hot/, Harry Trowbridge , Torn
Adams , Denis Kirknnaii, Bill
Koslo, Jim Skrocb , Albin Mila-
wilz and Dave Sobotta;; soft-
hall , Don Smith , and clean-up,
chairmen of all committees
Students and faculty of Wi-
nona 's Colter High School are
beginning what they hope will
be an on-going project to col-
lect newspapers for recycling.
According to the Rev. Paul
Nelson , Cotter princi pal , the
project has a two-fold purpose;
to hol p the ecological problem
of newspaper disposal , and to fi-
nancing student activities a t the
high school.
Collection facilities will lie
avallnble from 8 a.m. lo 4 p.m,
daily at tho Cotter Physical Edu-
cation Building, formerly the
Catholic Recreation Center , and
will remain opon through the
summer months,
CHAIRMAN NAMED
ROLLINGSTONE, Mini) . -
Mrs. Wilfred Rivers has heen
named chairman of the Rol ling-
stone' community 1974 breath of
Ufo campaign ot the Minnesota
Cystic Fibrosis Chapter .
The campaign will, bo con-
ducted during Soptember.
Cotter Hi gh sets
up newspaper
recycling program
The . YMCA Youth Awards
banquet , for members nnd
their parcnls ; will be May 8
at 6:30 p.m.
Awards will be presctned, for
athletic achievement on swim-
ming nnd wrestling teams,
Junior High basketball , swim-
ming, Junior Lenders and Y's
Guys.
YMCA Youth Award s
Banquet slated May 8
By VEriNON SCOTT ,
HOLLYWOOD (UPI ) - A
group of 12 stunt men and
women -were hauled aloft in an.
elevator on cavernous. Stage !2
a t : . Universal . Studios where
director Mark Robson . superv-
ised a; scene for "Earthquake."
"Air right," he . told ; stunt"
supervisor Johnny Daheirn,
"now T want them to Iodic
really terrified." . , :'¦
The elevator stopped 50 feet
above the floor of the stage, and
the, passengers disembarked on
a set . representing, ah :. office
building stairwell; .But there
were no stairs at the platform
beneath.; them! The earthquake
had wiped thena out.
The ' script required' the
performers to • run down the •
single set . of stairs from :tbe '
imagined 25th floor to. the 24th
flor which ended in an abyss.
.''Those three of you who are
going to fall have . to stop : .in
horror," Robson! 'called'./ "Those
pushing frorn . behind to escape
the building can 't see the steps
are gone. -.- .Tliey! keep coming, -y
"Now wh«ri . they crush into
you , .  off you go —one at a
time.'> : . '!." ; . ,-!
The dangerous stuiit had jbeen
previously srehearsed. The 'fall
would plunge - two stunt women
and , a: stunt man . some 45 feet
downward onto, two enormous,
air-filled plastic bags! '¦¦!
Three cameras , were rigged!
to cover the scene. / ¦' ¦¦'- '-. .".
"This , is a take,'' Robson!
hollered, N
"Hit the- .arcs," cried an
assistant to ; the ' electricians
handling the; arc lights- -
Huge, 12-l)iaded propeUer-like
fans blasted air into the scene. |
Thei:;stage hands tensed , and all;
was 'quiet. ' ¦;' -. "
¦-.• '
VVheii Robson called for
action the dozen stunt meii ran,:
screaming down ; the single
flight of steps. Two of the
women were iii the lead, They
stopped, horrified, at the ledge,
but only for a second.
Pushed iroohi behind, the first
stunt woman ''-'hurtled'' . down-:
ward.: A:: bit . later the second,
her arms . and. legs ! flailing,
sailed into space.:
As: the crowd panicked a man
was pushed into the void but
grabbed, a beam and hung four
stories above the stage strug-
gling to. pull himself to safety.
But no, he : fell . headlong
downward. ;
At the last second - the,
stuntnian ducked his. head and
landed safely flat on; lis/baclt
on the air-infiat^d mattress.
The women had already! scram-
hled out of the;way. ',
A sign of relief escaped crew
m e m b e r s. Rpbsorj called,;
''Cyt!",:Th!e assistant-directors! •
¦;
and three: cinematqgraphers
reported to him while everyone
else, waited.: ':
: !"That was ! very-'.'. gpod.V
Robson assured his! performers.¦"But I think we can improve.
Let's try it .again',"' !;
• The stunt men and women
didn't complain. They, are,paid
$500 each per jump..: . • ¦: '.:;;;. . ¦.. v .
¦ !¦¦ The largest site in the national
park system is Glacier Bay Na-
tional Monument in Alscka coy-
ering 2,803,840 acres.: ;.
Stunt men, women terrified
for TV filming of Earthquake
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Two-State Deaths
Adam Tentis / . / ¦:¦' ¦
G-ALESVILLE, Wis. 4 Adam
Teritis, publisher oi the Gales-
ville Republican , died suddenly
about 4 p.m. Saturday. ; . ;
Tentis, who had suffered from
heart ailment, was stricken after
he had walked into the Center-
ville Grocery , : Centerville, Wis.
Smith Mortuary is in charge
of funeral : arrangements. ,
:- QMb F. Fritz
STOCKTON, Minn. .- ..-.' Fun-
eral services for -Otto F. Fritz,
75,. Stockton, a retired • con-
struction worker; and .farmer ,
will be Monday at 2 p.m. at
Grace . Lutheran : Church here.
The '"Rev. James Larson will
officiate.
: H e  died at ; his home at 11
a.m. iFrid ay after; an illness of
several weeks.
: Friends may call - at Martin
Funeral Home, Winona , today
after 7 p.m.; and at . the' church
Monday- .after 1 p.m. There
will , be a devotional service at
the funeral . home this evening
at!' ^.;;
' ' ! !;; ' / - 'V. ' .
. Burial will be iri Oakland
Cemetery Jiere, Pallbearers will
be Kenneth Ziebell, Harold
Meyer, H e n  r y C.oiinaughty ,
Ralph Behicke, Lewis McMar-
tia!and Neat Daniel. - .
;A memorial is . being ar-
ranged. :
A :¦' lifelong area resident , : he
was porn Jan, 26, 1899 in Wi-
nona: County to Edward and Al-
viria Beyer Fritz and' married
Dora . Haake Oct. 17, 1931. in
Winona; . He was a member of
Grace Lutheran Church and . of
the Construction and General
Laborers Union , Local NO; 1316,
Winona." For many years he;
served .oil the Stockton Village
Board. ; .
: -Survivors are : Jus .wife; five
soils, Marlin , Gibbon, Neb.;
Eldoii, Goodview;: LaVern, Min-
nesota City; Roger, Stockton ,,
and; Lyle, Homer; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Stanley (Doris ) Dob-
bert, Fountain : City, . Wis., and
Mrs. '' La Verne. (Elaine); ' . John-
son . Horner; 22 grandchildren ;
three brothers, August ..William
Fritz, Lewiston , and Paul Fritz,
Lake City, Minn., and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Bertha Beilke and
Mrs. Elsie Burfeihd, Lewiston.
Three; brothers have died!
Nicholas Daniel
Nicholas Joseph Daniel , infant
son of Mr! andl ; Mrs. Joseph
(Ann) Daniel, Stockton; . Minn.,
died Friday morning an hour
after birth.
He is survived hy'his parents ;
grandparents ,' Mr. and Mrs.
Robert .Nickelson, Minneapolis,
and Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Dan-
iel, Stockton ; and great-grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Martin
Nickelson; Minneapolis. . .;
Burial services • will be Mon-
day at 10 a.m. in Oakland Ceme-
tery, Stockton , the Rev. John
Vincen t, St: ! Paul's Catholic
Church , Minnesota City, offi-
ciating"., ' .
Arrangements are being made
by the; Burke, Funeral Home,
Winona.
Mrs. Ernest Sralheim
STRUM , Wis. — Mrs. Ernest
Stalheim , 69, Strum , died Fri-
day evening at Sacred Heart
Hospital. Eau Claire , where she
had been: a patient two days .
She had been ill the past four
years.
The former Selma Koxlein ,
she was born March 3, 1005, in
Jackson County to Oluf and
Olive Lien Koxlien and was mar-
ried Aug. 12, 1925, in Pigeon
Falls, The couple lived in Tay-
lor until 1957 when they moved
to Strum. She v/as a member
of Immaniie! Lutheran Church ,
Strum , tho American Lutheran
Church Women and Mission
Society.
Survivors are: her husband ;
four sons , Merlon , Largo, Fla.;
Ralph and Gordon , Hixton , an<l
Roger , Strum; one daughter ,
Mrs . Howard (Elaine ) Punze!
Sr., Jancsville , Wis, ; nine grand-
children; five brothers , Norris
Koxlien , Osseo; 01 ger Koxlien ,
Hixton ; Gerald Koxlien , Blair ,
and Orin and Truman Koxlien ,
Taylor ; and four sisters, Mrs.
Albert (Martha ) Stalheim , Tay-
lor; Mrs. Isabel Anderson , Hil-
ton; Mrs. Emery (Trena) Erick-
son , Osseo, and Mrs. Ha Staff ,
Blair.
Funeral services will be at
1:HO p.m. Tuescluy at Immaiiuol
Lutheran Church , Strum , the
Rev. Luther Monson officiatin g .
Burial will be in tho Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church Cemetery,
pigeon Falls.
Friends may call at. the Im-
mnnuol Lutheran Church Chapel
after 4 p.m. Monday and unti l
It  a.m. Tuesday and then at tlio
church after noon ,
Kjentvel & Son Funeral Homo
lias charge of arrangements.
Rodney C. Lockman
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Rodney C. lockman , 37,
Union Grove , Wis ,, a former
Whitehall resident , died of a
heart attack Saturday morning
nt his home In Union Grove.
A ' supervisor at Grove Gear
Corp,, Union Grove , he was
horn Nov , in , 10311, in Whitehall
to Mr. and Mrs . Hoy Looknmli,
lie married Virgini a Slnhoski.
A veteran of the Air Force, lie
wn.s a lieutenant In the Union
Grove YorkvUle Rescue Squud
and a member of tho voluntary
[Ire department and auxiliary
police force. He ha<l lived in
Unio n Grove (he past 14 ye a rs,
Survivors are: his wife ; one ,
son , Ricky, al home; one "bro-
ther , James , Union Grove , and
four sisters , Mrs , Irvin (Lillian )
Melby, Mrs . Robert ( Bealricc )
Mel by and Mrs. Leo (Shir by)
Johnson , Union G rove , and
Mrs, Orln ( Helen) Hanson , Kv- i
ansvillc , 111.
Funeral ' - .services will hei nt
2 p .in , Wednesday at Our Sa-
vior 's Milherun Church , the '
ltev . Cliffo rd Jutla nd ' officiat-
ing. Bur ial will be in Lincoln !
Cenootory. ' j
Friends may call nt .Johnson
Funeral Chapel Tuesday fr om |
'.! to 4 and 7 to !) p.ni , nixl t
the church Wednesday after
noon. ,
At Community
Memorial - Hosp ital
' '" . FRIDAY :¦;. ' ,' ,: Admissions
Gordon Peterson, 4635-6th St.,
Goodview. -
Harold Winter , 311' South Bak-
er St,' - ¦' ¦' . ' ; ' . '
- .•¦'-."
¦¦- ,' . Discharges '/ ¦'
Mrs. Dennis Hammon. ahd ba;
byv Lime Springs, .Iowa.
: Mrs. - Anna Hart , Minneiska
Rt. . 2K , Minn., .
- . Mrs. '.Clifton Adler and baby,
Cochrane,: Wis .
Mrs. John Holzer Jr; ;and ba-
by; 1018 W. Broadway. '
. Matthew Bollant ,. 350 Oak St.
Mrs. Steve Reps " and baby,
Lewiston, Minn. ' ..' • ¦
. Mrs. Rodney/ Hanseni and ba-
by, 558 W. King St!. -.. ' . -' - -
Kelli Birk , 752 Glen Lane. "
,,.- - Birth ' '! • ; ;;! ." .:' . -
Mr, and Mrs. James Johnson,
Minneiska, Minn., a daughter;
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
. ROCHESTER, Minn. X.. To
M/iY and Mrs. Edward Lelwica,
Rochester,; a , son, ; Thursday.
Paternal grandparents are Mr!
arid. Mrs. Ed lelwica, 556 E.
2nd St.,'.' and maternal grand-
mother 'is-.! Mrs. Corona Preriot,
-452 E.- -Broadway,: . ¦¦'
. TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS '.¦: '.
' Jeffrey !Alan Laak , €14 W.
Sarnia ¦ St.; .10. . ' .
¦ Winona Deatjris
Herbert F. Neitzlce
Herbert F. Neitzke, - 81, : 611
Harriet; St ,,; . a retired long-time
employe of the Winona Water
Department , died , at 5:55.p.m.
Friday at- Community Memorial
Hospital; . He had! been! in!, fail-
ing health the past six: month's'.
"7 He, had retired --May l , 1967.,
as foreman of the street . crew ,
after serving 45 years with the
department. /: , :-;
A lifelong .area resident, he
was borri April 29, 1892, in Wi-
nona; County to August '¦'¦'.. and
Caroline . Ronnenberg Neitzke.
An Army veteran of World War
I, he. married Violet Hoover
April : 6, 1921,! 'in . Winona;; He
was'. aj riember' . of St. Martin's
Lutheran Church , the Neville-
Lien Post, of the ! Veterans of
Foreign WETS and. World War I
Barracks. ' ".,¦' Survivors are: his wife; one
son, Raymohd. H. Neitake, Ar-
kansas City, Kan.; one daugh-
ter, Miss Marilyn Neitzke, Wi-
hona; > three grandchildren; , two
great-grandchildren : , aiid one
brother ^ Arthur Neitzke, and. asister, Miss Ella ' - '.'Neitzke,' . Wi-
nona . Three brothers and a
sister have died. ;
Fawcett •; Funeral Home has
charge . of arrangements. '¦¦".-
; :A /memorial vis being ai-
rahged.. ! ;.
Two-State Funerals
Joseph! Starnsehor
WABASHA,: Mirin. (Special) —: Funer-
al services lor Joseph Stamschror , Wi-
basha,' will be' , a t - 3  p.ml today. «l St.
Felix Catholic Church.'. His son, t-he.
Rev. -, Robert Stamschror , . Winona,, will
officiate. Burial will be In. the ' church
cemetery.
: Pallbearers will be Dwayiie Wltte, Dav-
id, Ronald and Jack Stamschror , and
Steve and Ronald Meyer.
Honorary, pallbearers will ' be Hugh
Welp, Will iam Glesler, William ' Mars,
Alvln Johnson, ¦ Tony . Passo and Les-ter
Horn,
Friends may call al Abbott-Wise Fu-
nera l Home here loday until , lime oil
ser'v Ices. ¦ - .- .
Alan Peterson
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. (Speciall
— Funeral services lor Alari - ."Moose"
Peterson, 38, Black River Falls aulo-
mobile dealer, will be at 2 p.m. today
at Iho Evanaellcal Lutheran Church here,
The Rov. Thomas Heyd. will- officiate.
Burial will be In Riverside Cemetery, ¦
Friends may call at the . Torsicrson Fu-
nerfll Chapel - here after I p.m. today,.
Pelcrsnn became Jackson County'sfirst , traffic fatality, of tin year' when
he was fatally ln|ured about 5:50 p.m.
Thursday, The motorcycle he was oper-
ating hit tho ed«io of a straight stretch
of County Trunk Hlaltwny E, about ?',imiles northeast ., ol . Black River. . Falls.
It was believed the cycle Hipped ever
twice. Ho was thrown from tho machine .
Dr. Charles Aprahamlan; Jnclcson
Coimty coroner , who said death was
InMantancoiis, ordecrd an autopsy per-
formed at 5acred Heart Hospital, Eau
Claire. . ' ¦ ¦
Survivors are: fils wife ; two sons,
Roner and Paul, one . 'daughter, Both,
hi) parents , Mr. . nnd Mrs. . Raymond
Peterson , and one brother, Arlen, Black
River Falls.
Goldwater asks voters
not to retaliate
DALLAS, Tox. (AP) - Son.
Bnrry Goldwqter has asked vot-
ers not to take out any anger at
I lie President by voting against
Republicans running this year ,
including himself.
• "There is no presidential
election in 1971 It's all right to
get al. the President if . you
wish , but don 't take it out on
me. I'm running lor re-election
too ," the Arizona Republican
said in a speech Friday ,
SUNDAY
APRIL 28, 1974! !
Winona Courtty^^ Court
Civil* Criminal Division!
Sikr Winona' County , men Fri-
day entered pleas of not guilty
to charges of disorderly con-
duct.^  Trial will! be set.
They are:! Daniel ,. Merchle-
•.vyite; F^ahk Merchlewitz, and
Lee Heniyj all! of Stockton; Mi-
chael ! Mart , Kochester, .Minn.,
Ted Mart , Winona Rt. 1, and
Francis Mart, Lewiston, Rt. 1.
The six were arrested by Wi-
nona County Sheriff' s deputies
thursday-: at the Francis Mart
home, . Lewiston, for : alleged
brawling and ^husive language.
Elnier: Iffert,! 621 W;. Howard
St.,! pleaded guilty! tovSEeeding
-68 iii a . 55-mile zone and was
fined $31 by Judge ' Dermis A.
Challeen. He was. arrested Tues-
day on Highway i4 near Lewis-
ton, 'Minn. .! ' . '' -
-. •'-'¦Bernard .. . - . ScheU, . Minnesota
City, Minn., pleaded; guilty to
making ah improper turn . and
ho. driver's license and. drew a
combined $40 : fine. He was ar-
rested April 13.! at the junction
of Highways 248 and 61-.
. Robert Anderson, 159 Huff St„
pleaded guilty to violatib-n. of an
air pollution statute and Judge
Challeen continued; his case for
one week pending a police de-
partment report ^concerning the
•arrest. He was. arrested Wed-,
nesday ! near East .Broadway
and' High Forest street '. '.-¦
! David- Becker; .18, Cpchrarie.
Wis,, pleaded guilty to i charge
of shopUftihg and was, referred
to court services lor a . ptesen-?
tehee investigation. He was ar-
rested at J. C. Penney Co., 1858
Service Dr., Thursday, ; anc3
charged with taking a pair of
boots Valued at $25. ! .
Joseph C. McCrae, 876 E. 5th
St., pleaded guilty! to speeding
75. in a 55-m.Ile zone and .was
fined $45, to be paid within .30
days. He was arrested .. Wednes-
day xn Highway- ; 14-61 by -the
state patrol. ' . . . • . .' -
Wayne J a n s  en ,; Iismore,
Minn., pleaded! not guilty ' to a
charge of drunk ! driving; trial
will be set . He .was arrested Fri-
day .- at West! Mark ,, , and .. Huff
'streets. -!!- \ ¦ '
Charles ; Wolahde, 19, Hill-.
side,!. 111., !pleaded": guilty !to .' a
charge of ' Shoplifting and. wals
referred to, court; services for a
presentence .investigation: ;¦': He
was arrested .at-Randall's Super
Va}ur¦ Westgate, ¦. and charged
with taking a package of cheese,
valued at 49 cents.
Eleanor ' Penriebaker, . 323 W.
Broadway, pleaded: guilty to a
charge of speeding 65 in a 55-
mile zone and was fined $25.
She -Was arrested by the state
patrol April 12 oh Highway H-
61 near Homer.
Roger Oeverihg, ¦ Houstbii,
Minn., pleaded , guilty to a
charge of drunk driving;and was
referred to court services for
a presentence investigation. He
was arrested April 5 oii CSAH
17.:
FORFEITURE S
: Richard A. Korish, La Crosse, Wis...
$33, speeding 69 in a .  S5-rnlle zone,; 8
a.m. Friday, Highway 14-41 near L>-
moille, : state patrol. . , , .
Glefln M. Nordgaard, Peterson, Minn.,
$33, speeding 69 In a 55-mile zone, 7:<5
p.m. April 8, Highway 43, slate pjitrc-l.
.Mark ¦ S. Mules, White . Bear Lake ,
Minn., »31» speeding 68 in .a; 55-rnia
zone, 10:45 a.m. Sunday, Highway - U-t\ .
Homer, state ' patrol. .. , ¦
¦John Clifton, . Minneapolis, Minn., V37i
speeding 71 In ».' 55-mile zone, 7:25 p.m.
April 15, Highway 61, state patrol.
Richard J, Wetzel ,.East-Burns .Valley, '
$43> speeding '74. :ln » 5S-rnlle zone, 9:25
»,m. Sunday, Highway '.14-61, state patrol.
Dpbble Raun, Lyle, Mlnn.V. $33, speed*
Ing 6? In a 55-mile zone, 4:55 p.m. April
11, Intert late ,90, state patrol.
Goorge Bieber, 1002 E. Broadway, i*6,
speeding 73: In a 55.mi|e zone, April 18,
Highway 61,'. -state patrol,
Thomas S. Plleggl, Milwaukee, Wis.,
$45, speeding 75 In a 55-mlle zone, 12:30
p.m. Sunday, Interstate 90, state patrol.
Robert J.' .Nalhe, 1752 W. Broadway,
$37, speeding "71 In a SiS^ nlle j<->ne,
11:15 a.m. . Sunday, Hlghwav 14-61 near
Dakota, state patrol.
Sidney W, Helstr, La Crosse, Wis-,
$41, speeding 73 In a. 55-mlle zone, 8:50
a.m. April 18, - 'Highway 14-di, stale , pa-
trol.
James A. Campbell, Bxeland, Wis., 375,
logbook not current, 9:40. a.m. April 17,
Goodview scale , slate-patrol,
Dmvld McGraw, Mukwonago, Wis., 575;
dnmaciinn state property,' . $15, unsafe
equipment. 6:45 p.m. April 19, Interstate
JO,.' stale patrol. .
Carol .1. Hazel, East Chicago, lid.,
(5, blncklnn crosswalk , 10;d0 . a.m. Mxl-
nosday, West King and Washington
street!. .
Robert Williams , 1624 W. 5th St., $15,
nn Irnnt license plate, 3:28 p.m. Wed-
nfsrtay, West 2nd and .Washington slrr'Pts ,
Elizabeth A. Lindmark, Butler , W/li„
$5, 20-hour parking, 10:32 a.m, Sunday,
1209> W. Howard St,
Robert Rose, W inona Stato College,
$10, llletial parking., 20-hour parking, ':M
a.m. Thursday, West Sanborn' and , Hull
streets,
Wmona County
marriaqe licenses
Richard Bnnieki , 1023 K.
Uroiulwn v, and Lynn Brokaw ,
720 E. Marl; St,
-Edward Modjcski, 419 Olm-
steivd SL, , and Cnrol Konkel ,
Fount nin City , Win.
Sleplifin Neltnn , 302 Munlcii to
Ave, , nnd Wendy Pozanc , 1077
E. .Siuiborn SI.
Ealph Br andt , 157'^  F. Itrd
St., nnd Dolores Com , 157'.i K.
3rd St ,
Stovon Rnuros , Fount nin City,
Wis,, and Carol ¦¦ Johnson , 17ii
Mechanic St.
Larry Gil o , Dakota , Minn , ,
and Connie lieach , Dakota.
Nuil Luhmimn , .Stockton,
Minn. ,  and Miuhelo Loo. Koss-
If r. !)l)fl Pni'k.s Ave.
(Jiirnld Henedlct , <IM \V, Wi\
SI:, and Linda liohricli , Minne-
sota- City , Minn,
John Lipinskl , «r>2 K. <ltli Sl „
and Deborali Slniito n , 51) K.
Howard St.
TO HAVF .sim"w<:n v
Mrs. Hobert Tlialdoi'f , (oniior
V»liion«in , will undergo .surgery
al St, A^ncs Ho.s|)it:il, Fimtl' (In
Lac , Wis,, this week.
Polie<e report
¦;¦; Theits
:^ . .;', : ¦ : • ,.. ;. ; ' tm 7
Battery taken from ¦ car : be-
longing; to Joan"M.  Erwin, 4525
7th St., .Gbodyiew ,. sometime
Friday, rii'gnt ' : SyliiYe parked : at
West 2nd .and Johnson streets;
•loss' $25. " ' ' ' •.'.- ,.' ¦'"-..
WINONA COUNTY ."¦', '
From Robert KoJiner , 4160 6th
St.:,. G-oodview, western Saddle
taken , ::from IMinnesota ¦;City
f a r m ,, sorhe-tirae,.'. - Thursday. ;'•¦
value $100. - . -.
^Vandalism; -"WrVONA COUNTY !:'Winoria ^Excavating, lire, 5775
6th : St.,; .Goadview; windows
• broken - ; in . school : bus iised for
Avork purposes, ^ometinie Wed-
nesday, -nigh t ,"- ' no: estimate of
.value.- ¦ . ' •'•'
/ Accidents H
. - ' • '. ' . -. .' ."idlTY ' ; -
'; -.'- 'Friday:-. • ' . . ¦ ' ¦
'¦ - .¦
' ¦'. .
9:33.-a.m. ~ West Broadway
and Huff , streets,;, turning - col-
lision; Claud* E, - Bradt ,- St*.
Charles, Minn ,,. 1973 4-door,
$50d ;= J a m e s  M, Kiiudtsbn,
Whiteliali, Wis:; 1963 . station
wagon, $350. /".
¦ , . -' Salul'day
12:15 a:m. "~ Chatfield near
East Sanborn ; street , rparkerl
car hit; : Desiree S. ¦ ETeickley;
947 W. King 'St., 19€5. sedan,
$200; Richard B. Modjeski, 452
Center St., 1963 station, wagon,
$200. : '.' ' ;;' ..:- '
11:20 aim. — East 4th a_nd
Frankliii: ' streets, intersectroh
collision; Roman- .Wieczorek:,
Fountain City, Wis., Ws: sta-
tion wagon, f«00; Eugene Smith,
972 W.- 2nd . .'St;, 1969 2-door, Sl,-
000. Charlene . Rossin , 38, 1760
Kraeitier, 'Dr ';, a passenger in
the Smith vehicle,. was treated
ana released at Community Me-
morial Hospital. • .
12:16 p.m. . — Highway 61 at
Gilrn-ore .-. Avenue, intersection
collision , Ernil Oian , Peterson ,
Minn ., 1972 sedaii', $300; Robert
Mueller , 765 41st Ave. ', Go od-
view,.'1968- sedan, - $300. : :.
Fraser in 5fh
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
: : — No'nnan .Seiby, ' a : 19.72 coii- .
gressi.onai caiididate- vuhder the
Taxpayers'. .party . label , said
Friday- -night- - ' ' -he '' , may accept
Rejiubllcan endorsement to op-
pose. Rep. -: Donald Frasery E-
Min'ri,, iri . the . 5th- District. ' . '.
At . 'Selby's request , the Sth
District GOP convention re-
cessed , withou t endorsing a';c'ah-
didate . and probably - will .recoiir:
yene .Within tv/o weeks. '
. Selby said he' is interested . in
the race, but said he needs a
comrnitmeht for: $15;ooo,to $20,:
000 before he will file as a can-
didate. :/[ '- ', "¦¦ ¦. /
Selby, 43, is a political ally of
former Minneapolis . Mayor
Charies : Stenvig. .Both have
joined the • Republican ; paity
this year, with Stenvio seeking
endorsement for secretary of
state. ' -.
Scheduled Saturday were both
GOP and - DFL conventions, in
the 3rd District , the Republican
convention iii the 2nd District
aiid the GOP session in the 7th
District. :
Seventh District DFLers: con-
vene today at Fergus Falls to
endorse . Rer>. Robert' Berglarid
for a third term., '- ' . :.'- -• In . the .3rd , . Republicans, meet-,
ih'g at' Edina; West. High School
will endorse Rep; William.
Frenzel for -a third term while
DFLers meeting at : NbrmaTi-
dale 'Community College unani-
mously. enro<ised Golden Valley
Mayor .Robert Riggs. .
Riggs is an attorney and a
professor of political science at
the. University p[ Minnesota ,
The - : congressional ' endorse-
ment was the only one made by
the delegates , who met in Bloo-
mington: at Normandale Junior
College' ' ' ; ':'¦
. Delegates passed resolutions
calling for general and uhcoi>
ditional amnesty relating to the
Southeast Asia-co nflict , and en-
couraging Atty. Gen., Warren
Spannaiii to . continue seeking
handgun control legislation in
Minnesota. ¦ ¦- ' .
Chief political interest : cen-
tered on the GOP 2nd District¦convention - Saturday in Austin ,
where four persons contended to
succeed retiring Rep. Anchor
Nelsea;::'. ''
¦• ' '
¦' .- '. ¦-' -; ' -- ' -:-. -
. Seeking, endorsement were
Secretary -of .' State Arlen Er-
dahl , State : Sens. Howard kriu't-
7soh, BurnsviUe,. and -Carl Jen<
sen, Sleepy Eye, and . Rep,
Thprn.as Hagedorn , Truman. ,
In ' the ; 7th ' District , the
GOP ; convention at East Grand
Forks:; Saturday also had four
contenders, including Earl Berg-'
lund , .  35, . Sebeka, 'a highway
maintenance worker.. :.
. Berglund announced his can-
didacy a few days' ago, present-
ing ' delegates'. , with the . p.oss.i- .
bility of endorsing .a caiididate
with a name Almost identical to!
that of the DFL incumbent,
Robert Bergland. ¦',. - .
Also in the 7th District iac«
were Dari.Heber, 24, 'Breckeh-
ridge,, a teaclier; David Brown,
55,' superintendent of schools at
' Goodridge, and . : Ken McGee,
j.B ackus":. - .
: . WEATHER FORECAST ''.- -, . The-N^tioiialWeather Service -
:. predictsV a cold rain today over the northern tier of states. -
Showere are predicted for . the : rhid-seClion ¦ of the country -
. as a .warrning trend continues in the Southeast and the
;• Far Wesl-i XAP , Photofax) ; '
Local observations
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for
the 24; hours ending . at . 6 p.m. Saturday.
: ' Maximum temperature -82, minimum 56, 6 ' %m. 65,
precipitation :.06: " • .';.--'¦'¦ ."
. .- A year ago today :' High - . 58, low 33,- noon 54, no: pre-
cipitatioh. ¦• - .-;.
. Norrnal temperature -range.for this date 63 to 41. Record :
high 89 m . 1952, record/ low 30: in l943.,; - . -
Sun rises tomorrow at-6:01 , sets at 8:07.-. : . - . -
.
¦¦
:.,y ': .;.-
¦¦ DEGIIEE-- - . DAXS-'; ' - - . - ¦':' ¦
(As^^ teinperattires drop , (Ipgrce days rise)
' One method of figuring heating : requirements is to
; calculate how many degrees a day 's average temperature
fell below 65; the point at Which artificial heat is generally
considered necessary. The resulting figure 'can be used
: to estimate'; fuel consurnptipn; ''. ' ¦
¦¦:¦
. For- the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.:'. ' ¦¦
. Saturday 3 ' ' . Season . total:-6,'Ca9;. ' '.,-¦' - . ' . 197S 19• "• • ;. ' - Season total 7,405-.- ..
1st Quarter Full : 3rd Quarter New
April 29 J : ' -- '- 'May 6; .' ¦ ¦' ¦-•' '-Ma-y; ' -i4- .. "; . "' Way 21 ';
¦ 
^v. :Fbreca.stSy;-;.'/
' : ; - '
S.E. Minnesoti
Chance of a few showers
today. '''.Cooler, today. High
today upper 60s and law
70s. Chance of rain 20 per--
> cent 'today. ¦.
V ' ;:- ''::M-ih'ne^Q'ta .;' v
:
'.''.- ; ' :..
Cloudy n o r t ' li ,."' partly
cloudy soath wtlh chance of
: a. few : shoiyers 'especially '
north ; today. Cooler today.
- High today upper 5fls to mid
. V60s north , low. 70s ./south:
.X' -^ '7" ' '- .- '. -; ".Wiscon. siiiY- ' '.". - ;. :- . "' : 
¦."..;
.' • . Partly cloudy and con-
tinued mild today with per-
iods of showers and thun-
derstorms likely. Highis to-
day, from 6fts northwest to
:..-' upper 70s SQHitheast.
5-day forecast
:. :/; '- ' / ./MINNESOTA' '• ' ¦
¦
:¦
¦ ' - . '
¦';¦;. - '' Change of showers and
. ' . / • 'thuridprs'toi'ms M o n d a y.
./. Partly cloud/y Tuesday and ;
Wednesday. Cooler INIonday ,
through Wednesday. Iliglis
In 50s and low-: 60s.. ,; .Lows .
from 3.6s and 40s Monday
and Tuesday to 30s We'd-
nesday.
¦ ¦- . . '
Coming mecfings of
governmental bodies
. - - . /MONDAY - ¦
7:30 p.m. —' . Winon a City
Council , special session, city
hall. ' ¦ - ,
WEDNESDAY
5 p.m. — Wihona Civic Ccn-
. tcr Study; Committee ,, special
session, city hall.
7:30 p;pi . — Winona Board
of Adjustment , regular session ,
city hall.
THUn'SIUY
7:30 p.m. —
¦' Winona City
Plann.ing Commissifln , regular
session , city hnll.
FFIIDAY
1 p.m; — Winnn.n County
Planning Commission , public
hearing on final subdivision p int
for • Marysvale , Subdivision 2,
zoning administrato r 's, office ,
jail annex.
;;/::
"
¦ 
;,:
^^
•» ' ¦¦ ' ;¦" ' ' " ' 
¦ 
' ¦' ' i ' 
¦
; "  : 
¦ ¦ "
¦': (Extracts fro m the /ties oj this tKUKfjiaper.l
Ten years ago . . . 1964
President Johnson told Democratic ' tionRrossional loaders
today lie Avants the bill for - medical care of the elderly
passed during Iho prenont session of Coiigress, .
Tho ciLy council li.sloncd to propo.inls and requirement s
for construction of a new Nationa l (iuard armory Monday,
then dedlced lo mull  ll. over 110 dnys,
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
Chiang .Kiii- 'shel? unla y rotuiwd lo the I)utile against coin-
munism (orociintiii M n third world war if Cliinn lost.
Thirly-flvo young Negroes' tried' imsumwifiilly yestordny
to TegisLer al. tlio University of , Texas.
Fi fty years ago . . . 1924
M. J. Policy, A. M, Van SicUle and O.T. Bol l returned
last woning from a .six months ' lour i>y nulomobilo »)f Wustern
and Pacific const slates.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Tho new clulihoiiuo at tho golf grmiiulM will be under roof
by the end ol tho week.
One-liundred years ago . . . 1874
Tlio ferryboat Turtle , whi le comiiifi ' across tho river , WJIS
struck 'by a nifl. ;iwl. ,so badly Injured llu'il. ,s|io subwKiueiilly
wank near , shore. Two tennis and (our or fivo passengers were
eat'ely removed.
tmummwmmmmm'mm I I I I ail urn ¦ >¦— m -— , ¦ . . .  . .... .. .
In years gone by
CALEDONIA, Minn: (Special)
-^•Donald . Schroeder , ,owner/ of
Schroeder 's Jewelry Store here,,
was one of six recipients of -the
Silver Beaver award during a
recognition program of the
Gateway Area Council of 1he
Boy Scouts of America. .
" The program took - place at
Wisconsin State University - La
Crosse, Wis.
. - ."¦ The : Silver /Beaver award is
the ' , /highest award that the
council can bestow on a scouter
who has "given noteworthy ser-
vice of exceptional k character
: to boyhood." '. / / . /
. .. Schroeder . .has ,, served 1 as
scoutmaster , the past eight
years of Troop 51, -sponsored by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
He also has. served as assist-
ant cubmaster of pack 25 of
Caledonia and as a unit leader
for a troop to the National Jarn-
' boree. - . "
He has helped at district and
council camporees and is a unit
commissioner for the units - in
Caledonia and Spring Grove. He
also is a member of the Braves
of Decorah Order of the Ar-
,.; row.' : ' ¦
i Active in community projects ,
ISchroeder is currently ' serving
as president of the Caledonia
(Lions Club: He is past presi-
t dent of tli'e Caledonia Comnicr-
;cial Club; pasl officer of the
i Scotlisli Rite Bodies , Winona ,
and past president of the Min-
nesota Watch Makers Associa-
tion.
j Schroeder . nnd his wife , Vir-I jjinin , :h;ive three sons : U'ohert ,
!22; Scott ,. 18, and Jeffrey ,. 10,' ¦'
Tho. fnmons Mormon Taber-
nacle ' choir hns 300 singers. .' -
Caledoniart
receives high
ScQiif hortor
ARC cofels
165 pints of
blood' aT visit
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
— Tlio Americnn Red Cross
bloodmobile received Ki5 pints
of blood bore Tluirsdny and Fri-
day ut the Jefferson School
gymnasium." Out of 111!) persons registered
there were 24 rejects and 41
first lime donors .
Four-gnllon donors were:
Richnrd IJuppert nnd Mrs, Wal-
ter Kurst; Ihreo-gallon , Warron
Peterson, . Mrs . Kounclli Mulder
and Harold IJostotllcr; two-gal-
lon , Ttobcrl. Parrott , Joe Mark-
ing, liuss A, Johnson. Mm. Hen-
ry Dose and Julius Llditblmi ,
Ono-giil'oii , Mrs . Burton
Meyer , IMwnrr? Burfeind , Mrs ,
Bernnrd Siewcrt , Hobert Wolff ,
Ralph Heise , Mrs . Jim (Irobe
and John Moechnig.
The Thursday dinner for vol-
unteer workers was served by
St. John 's Lutliormi Church
Women ' and Iho ' Friday sand-
wiches, by members of the As-
sembly of (Jod Church.
Co-chiilrmon of Iho bloodmo-
bile herd were Mrs , Jim Peler-
son Jr , ami Mrs. Dun-ell Polcr-
£011,
tudig Garlner,
retired Preston
newsman; dies
PRESTON , Minn. ,-— ' Ltidwig
B; Gartner ,' 66, - ..died Friday in
Minnesota. Northwestern .- Hos-
pital , Preston ,: after an illness
of . several' .months. . ;.¦;¦¦ A ' lifelong resident:: of/ ; /the
Preston area, he 'was born to
Mr. and Mfrs, Michael E. Ca'rt-
lier April 2, 1908, ui Forestville
Township. . ' ¦• ¦. .' '- ' . .
He was the . editor and pub-
lisher of. the Preston . Republi-
can until retiring in 1969.
He mairried the .former Elizar
beth Ellen (Betty ) Mulvehill in
1933. She died in 1964.
"• 'He was a graduate of Preston
High School and attended the
University / of Minnesota. He
was a member of St. Colum-
ban 's Catholic Church , the Min-
nesota Editorial Association ,
the Preston Village Co-uncii,
the village light and water
commission , the P r e s t  on
Booster Club and the Preston
Lions Club'.
Survivors include two sons;
Michael , Preston, and Jerome,
Des Moines , Iowa ; two daugh-
ters , Mrs. Thomas (Phyllis )
Kokcsh , and Mrs. Glenn (Mar-
garet) Pooler , both of Roches-
ter. Mini ) . ; a sister , Mrs,
Charles (JMtc) Frazee , Tulsa ,
OWa.; his mother and 11 grand-
children. '
Funera l services will be Mon-
day at 11 a .m. in St, Colum-
ban 's Catholic Church , the Rev.
R<ihert Sheehan offic iating.
Buri al will be in Crown Hill
Cemetery, Preston,
Friends may call at Thauwald
Funeral Nome, Preston , after
2 p.m. today, with a Rosary at
Ra and until time of services
¦Monday;
Winona Sunday N«ws 10*
Wi nona, • Minnisota ' ™*
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Cyclist from
Durand hurt
white fleeing
DURAND, Wis. — Ari 18-year-
old rural/Durin'd. motorcyclist
was seriously injured Friday /at
10 p.rn: when he flipped "his
cycle over while/fleeing a Buf-
falo County, deputy.
Bradley J, :Bechel, 18, son of
Ml'.; and Mrs. ; Elden Bechel,
Durand Rt/ 2, was listed in .fair
condition Saturday morning in
the intensive eare unit of. Sac-
red Heart Hospital, Eau Claire.
He has a back, injury- said a
hospital; spokesman.
Following a three-mile, high-
speed chase , •: Bechel, lost con-
trpl of his cycle while: negotiat-
ing a curve on Spring Creek
road, about five miles south of
Durand , off State' Trink ' High-
way 25.
Buffalo County Deputy Ed-
ward Brantner said he start-
ed to chase/the speeding cyclist
on / State .'. Trunk Highway/ 25,
about three-quarters of a mile
north/ of Maxville. '.'v
Brantner said . he clocked the
machine's speed on radar - a t
70 /rnph in /a .55. mph zone. .- ' : ,-;
Traveling east pp. the town
road ,: said Bfantner, the cyclist
missed the curve, while going
VO miles: an hour. The machine
turhcled through th<e air, end
over • end. Bechel: landed Ln a
ditch . some , distance from the
cycle , y "/ - / '. - '. ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦.- , .
Officer ' Brantner called for an
ambulance/ arid '.Bechel v?as tak-
enHo the Chippewa ' Valley Area
Hospital ;' .Durand ; He later was
transferred ,fo : Sacred : Heart
Hospital. ;.
The investigating officer, said
that ,-Be'cher's'. driver 's ,license
does: not have a motorcycle en-
dorsement. ¦¦¦' ¦'¦
Three members of the faculty
of the; College of Saint/ Teresa
have- been / desigtiated as
' -Outstanding E d.uc a tors., of
1974.1'/ / - ' / y . / '
. They. are. Sister .Michaea . By-
ron , chairman of / the. family
life department; Dr. Harry
Gardiner , chairman .- of the
psychology department ,-.- /and
Sisler Yoland e Schulte, social
science department.
. The Teresan faculty members
were nominated earlier this
year by S ister Joyce Rowland ,
college president , on the basis
of professional and civia
achievements. ' ¦..'
Outstanding Educaor s of
America is an annual national
awards program honoring dis-
tinguished men and women for
exceptional service 'achieve-
ments ' .and leadership 'in -edu-
ca 'iio'n. ¦¦• • ' -.'
Three GST
iteacherisaid
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GST /ecfurer on exorcism soys-^-
By C. CORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Staff -Writer
. The hypothesis that unseen
spirits may be responsible, for
certain phenomena not explain-
ed by the precise methodology
of science was suggested to a
College of Saint Teresa :lecture
audience Friday night by: a Do-
minican priest;'
The philosophy of 13th century
theologian Thomas Aquinas on
"Demonic Possession and Exor-
cism" was recalled by ^Benedict Ashley, professor of
moral theology at Aquinas: In-
stitute, Dubuque, Iowa, at the
first inV a two-day series of lec-
tures and discussions arranged
by the : College of Saint Teresa,
St. Mary's College and the New-
man Center :at . Winona State
College .in the. . 700th. Com-
memorative, of Bonaventure arid
Aquinas at Epger iacon Center
on the Teresan:campus.
FATHER ASHLEY asked his
audience to reflect on the possi-
bility that a world- of superintel-
ligent spirits — good and bad ;—
•are constantly at -work attempt-
ing to change human individu-
als and institutions,. :¦ ¦
He noted that every religion
In every culture throughout nis-
tory has ' '¦ evinced a belief in
good and evil spirits as a part
of life "with ceremonies that
teU you that you- live in a world
of spirits, riot remote from hu-
tnah life but quite: close as a
part of human experience.": -
Beginning in the 18th century,
Father Ashley noted , "gradu-
ally the belief in spirits , good
.and. bad, -was , not respectable
any longer.1' .:
He attributed this decline to
the rise in modern science and.
the increasing, tendency of mod-
ern education and thought to'ignore this aspect' of human ex-
perience. The concept that man
is surrounded by a . spirit -world
began to fade, he explained , in
the face , of science's certain
methodological principles . .. -' ./.
SCIENTISTS can operate only
In an\ area,, .he : observed; "in
which everything must be
proven by reference to facts of
observation '. .. or ..experiment.
Many things then vanish when
put to the test :of ; scientific
methods and nothing can be ad-
mitted as a fact thatt cannot be
measured in space and time, in
icience there! is no such thing
as - good and : bad , right '. and
wrong."- - '
More recently there has
emerged a realizatiph, howr
ever, the speaker said, that the
scientific method is valuable
and useful only for a, limited
number of facts.
Nevertheless* he continued,
there remain certain reserva-
tions about spirits.
"Just , as the Victorian tried
to deny sex as a part of life be-
cause it seemed inappropriate,
we are inclined to say there's
nothing td the , spiritual- world
because it doesn't, fit our stand-
ards,". Father Ashley found.
IN ANT EFFORT to deal with
otherwise unexplainable phe-
nomena, there has been a trend
toward attributing them to ex-
trasensory, perception, clairvoy-
ance, telekeriesis and psycho-
logical teasons, the latter be-
coming : a catch-all for air ex-
planations of occult phenome-
na," he-found; '¦.
"Before, the rise in modern
science," Father Ashley said1,
"thinkers paid a lot of attention
to spiritual presence; They did
not have the blinkers of the sci-
entific - point of view that blind--
ed them, and they wanted to.
study critically a wide range of
experiences. We, today, should
not forget these thoughts of the
pre-scieritific age:'': '¦:' •'
One K>f these, he pointed out,
was Thomas Aquinas,. -who lived
iii an age "when everyone was
taught there v/ere devils and
angels arid took them as a mat-
ter of fact."; : :f .¦ ' "¦¦,
. Aquinas, : the audience was
told, looked at the universe as
being made up of a. great many
different things that formed
something of - a ladder , ascend-
ing from, the simplest elements
to minerals, plants and - through
man with man the only one with
intelligence in this hierarchy. :
' ASKING'^'Why aren 't there;
other kinds of /intelligent' ; fee-'
ings?" Father Ashley said that
Since man is closest to. the chim-
panzee and the least intelligent
being there exists a paradox in
the universe' if there is accep-
tance that "in the. ' Universe,
when it . comes to intelligence,
there is only one set of intelli-
gence. Why .aren't there other
ladders, : Aquinas, asked, and
CST LECTURERis ,.:. A. .weekend lecture
series on the campus of the College: of Saint
Teresa featured two priest-lectiirers from the
Aquinas institute, Dubuque, Towa^ Father .
Benedict Aslitey, O.P., left, ;spoke on the phil-
osophy of St.;Thomas Aquinas; whUe Father
Duane Lapanskij 6.F.M., spoke on trie works
of St. Bonaventure. (Sunday News p-liote)
concluded that we probably
don't know about them because
we are.: the least ititellligent,
that;we blind ourselves to any-
thing higher than us." . -'¦¦ - . ¦;.
- .'. Father Ashley suggested that
perhaps ."the angels have es-
caped the limits of. space and
time so, therefore they are bodi-
less.- Aquinas felt there were
other minds than ours and that
there were many more spirits
than . anything else in the world
since the higher we go on the
ladder the more species there
are.''
" Aquinas believed, Father Ash-
ley said,- "that angels are free.
They have a free will because
they are .' " intelligent but some
probably have become evil: he-
cause of choice. Certain phe-
nomena, then, that can't be ex-
plained from the human point of
view can be. explained in good
and evil: spirits.'' . . "r 
¦¦¦:¦' .'
He emphasized that Aquinas
taught that every person is free
and ;that no person can make
ainyorie do anything ; wrong.
"They can tempt us but cannot
change our inner perception of
reality. They can never change
our free will so devils have lim-
ited power oyer, us." ' ¦. ;
AQUINAS believed, he said,
','that spirits can . change the
physical world but that is not
the main intention of evil spir-
its. Their main: intention is . to
do more destruction by- tempt-
ing human beings. The devil
knows war and physical con-
flict, are hot the most destruc-
tive. More ¦¦ destructive is: their
manipulation of us psychologi-
cally in affecting our feelings
and imagination. The primary
function of the evil spirit is to
spread discouragement and con-
fusion and give us a topsy turvy
view of: reality-'5
¦Since religion:deals with val-
ues, "that's where the devils
like to operate. So, if you. look
for the devil, look in the church.
Where did Jesus find evil? Not
among :.criminals but . antohg
religious people. It is in religion
where are. values can be top-
pled topsy-turvy and . he attack-
ed. Jesus ' becaiise he . was a
religious nian." -' -...
Citing daibblical things that
have been observed throughout
history,: Father Ashley noted
that tiie Dominican Order was
organized; in the 13th century
for men to preach the Gospel
and bring good to the world.
• •¦'. "Yet, within 50 years oif: its
founding, the order was: given
the task of operating the In-
quistion, which became an • in-
strument' of torture, hatred and
destruction in the: name of re-
ligious truth. It made God to
look hateful," .; '
¦ - .
. ' -¦:;TUlWIN.<i' TO - the. .Franciscan
Order , he noted that it was.
founded, to teach poverty and
brotherly love "but within 50
years; it was • torii by crazy
schisms. Who thought of ways
to pervert the teachings of St
Francis? i think it was by
someone of superior intelli-
gence. " "
In the 19th century, Germany
was the leader in every aspect
of culture, ,he continued , - 'but
then , in- this century; Hitler was
put . in as chief and was re-,
sponsible for : the murder of .6
mililqn people on grounds they
were : Christ-kil lers. What ; per-
yerted this movement? It took
a superior evil intelligence.''' . '
Considering a remedy, for this
evil , Father Ashley , said it in-
volves an awareness that "this
world is ruled by God, th at God
wishes only happiness ^nd that
nothing is hiore powerful than
good arid . truth . As long as re-
ligion keeps this truth at the
center we can't fall to evil and
only when we say different can
we fall , into diabolical confu-
sion:" :" ¦:¦'
Exorcism is performed by the
church at baptisrh,. he pointed
put , but person al: exorcisni: may
be dpiie by praying to the Holy
Spiri t,: • -¦ ¦
"We cannot deny .' there are
forces of evil iii the world today,
and that things are overcome
by it;" Father Ashley : acknowl-
edged. "There, are . some gim-
micks that are used but we can
be free and overcome evil only
by love of God and Man/ -
Br^ d^|W: 
tha
rT s^ci0h<if
regality is #x^rriih0cl
By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Staff Writer
A concept of reality broader
than that which is scientifically
measurable as conveyed by St.
Bphaventure was the subject of
the second lecture of the week-
end series at the College of
Saint Teresa. V :
The Rev. Duane Lapsanski,
OiF.M. ,.- ' *¦ professor of Histori-
cal Theology at the Aquinas In-
stitute, Dubuque,. Iowa,, took an
aiiaience of more than 50 peo-
ple Saturday morning on an
abbreviated "Trip Into Trans-
cendence;"
THE DISCUSSION was based
on \ St:: : Bonayenture's book,
written 730 years ago, which
outlines the steps one must take
to God.
The title of the book and lec-
ture can be translated as - "a
trip into Gopy . :
"The word, 'into* is very im-
portant here,1' Father Lapsan-
ski said, "because Bonaventure
stresses more than meeting
Godd. His concept is getting ba
know God and actually getting
into his being.''
According to Bonaventure,
man's mind , must make a trip
through itself to reach God. He
said; "To: fulfill his true being,
man must go beyond . himself.
The ultimate is the trip to
God."
"A 13th century poet , mystic
and philosopher, Bonaventure
saw three levels of ascendence
en route to oneness with God,
and these'he , divided into two
levels each.
The first step Is the ascent
to God through his ''footsteps
in , the universe."
"By studying the works of
the creator , the mind can come
to know God," Father Lapan-
ski said.
"The world is a mirror
through which we can pass over
to God," Bonaventure wrote.
The second step is the . con-
sideration of "God in his foot-
steps—"—not the physical as-
pects of life as such, but the
effects of these things on the
senses, an escaping from the
world and looking beyond.
"TIIE WORLD li like «
stained glass window. The win-
dow reveals the sun in shaded
patterns and the world reveals
God in a veiled haze," Fatner
Lapsanski explained,
The third step calls for look-
ing within , the mind . looking at
itself through memory, intel-
lect and will.
At the fourth stage, the
traveler undergoes a transfor-
mation in his mind and soul,
according to Bonaventure, as
he sees God within -himself.
At this point , Bonaventure
writes,, the mind Is "purified ,
enlightened and perfected ,"
The fifth and sixth steps on
the journey involve tho aware-
ness of concepts that man can
seldom grasp — those that go
beyond whnt is stable and mea-
surable,
TIIE FIFTH stop is "Being."
It Involves all things Bonaven-
ture considered "above the
mind," Not just an individual
as a being, but the concept of
being as an entity ,
The sixth step of tho journ ey
deals with the concept of Good.
"In. contemplating the con-
cepts of Being and Good , Bona-
vonluro says 'the mind is
nmnTOd ," Father Lnpnnski
snid. "I think floored would bo
a bettor word."
Aftor these six .sfceps have
been accomplished, there U
one more,- the most important
to .be attained, according: to
the lecturer.' ¦".'". . - .
"AFTER climbing this moun-
tain, it is. time .for the soul- to
pass over to God," he. said. .¦ "The first , six steps delight
the mind, but fail to satisfy
the spul,'* he: added. ''After
attaining thus level, one must
wait until the soul attains its
own place and passes over into
God." - ¦¦
'•' , FAMOUS RARITY .:< . One of the rarest
and most publicized United States coins, ah
1804 silver ' .dollar, is being exhibited at the ¦
;. Winona Coin Club's'annnal Gpin Show in pro-
. -.' gress at the American Legion Memorial Ciub.; .
- .- One of .15 knowri specimens of the .coin — one '
: is advertised on the market now at a price -
of ;$165,o6o--Tthe coin is owned by Gordon H.
Taggart, La Crosse, and Ronald Hacking, Min-
neapolis./Viewmg the coin at the show are,
from , left, Mrs: Richard Drury, coin club .
: treasurer;,Drury , club president, and Mr. and
• Jlrs:, Taggart. The public, free show, opened
Saturday and .continues through today from
10 a.m! to 6 pirn. About 17 dealers . have dis-
plays and there are ,;.a number of other ex- :
hibits of.numismatic.materials..(Sunday News " -.
photo). ¦/ ¦.//
¦'..; '¦/ ¦¦. '
Minneapolis
editor to
speak af WSC
Charles W. Bailey, editor of
the Minneapolis Tribune, will
speak on "Washington Profile—
A Prairie Perspective" Tuesday
night at Winona State College,
Bailey* who has served wtih
the Minneapolis Tribune since
:: 1950, was as-
Isigned to the
iTrifrune's Wash-
lington Bureau
Sin 1954. He has
|covered all U.S.
'fpresidents since
pwight D. Ei-
' senhower a n d
accorapan l e d
; Lyndon B. John-
sison and Presi-
dent Nixon on
'""•ey air their major
overseas trips to Asia, Europe
and Latin America.
With Fletcher Kiiebel , Bailey
has written three books: "No
High Ground," a history of the
first atomic bomb; "Seven
Days in May," a novel about
an attempted military coup in
the United States ; and "Con-
vention," a fictional account of
a national political convention.
He sewed as president of the
White House Correspondents As-
sociation in 1960-70 and is a
member of the Nntional Press
Club and Minnesota Press Club,
Bailey was appointed editor
of the Tribune in 1972 after
more than 21 years of service
as reporter , rewrite man and
Washington correspondent,
The lecture is the fifth in the
Great Political Journalist ser-
ies sponsored by the WSC Po-
litical Science Department , It
begins at 7 p.m. in the Recital
Hnll , Performing Arts Center
nnd Is open to the public.
TUCSON, Am. (UPI) -
Thomas K. Villa thought there
was something fnrnillnr about
tlie Inxl he rode in recently in
the border town ol NoRalos ,
Mexico,
It turned out to be his own
car —stolen from his home in
Tdcson about: a month before ,
Mexican authorities returned
tha oar to him.
Taxi looks familiar
to stolen car 's owner
i^iicHia^ :: / / - ' : ; |b-
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Two players itliss
prize by one letter
. The competition . for the
prizewords: reward grows keen-
er as. the puzzle prize grows
larger. ::TV-J- -
Last':' week two Prizew-ords
fans were within a .single letter
of winning $880/ .
. They are Neva Valentine,
Co-chrane; , Wis.', ¦¦ whose only
mistake was : her . selection. of
HIKE instead of BIKE as the
answer to No; 12 across, and
Mrs. Delia Tibor, Wabasha,
Mihn.,. whose entry was marred
by the choice of BOILED rath-
er than SOILED for No.'Z down.
: Since there wasn't "a winner
in last week's play, the $880 is
swelled by the $10 that's added
each week everyone strikes
but. .- '::-"
Th|s week's $890 / prize' will
be claimed by the person who
sends in a perfect entry.' : . If there are . two or more
winners, prize money; will be
divided equally. . -:
To be eligible for a prize,
an entry must be mailed in an
exvelope ¦ bearing; '10 cents
postage, and a postmark not
later thai Wednesday.
Lasl week s
correct
solution
• -. -DpWM .¦ .'a. ' .'SOiLEO not . boiled. When ' things
. •re SOILED; they are ', considerably less
Jiyglenlc. ¦;; When. - rfiirus ere boiled',- . they
are sterltlied, er- pi-acrleally, tol ttit
•ffeet on (jerrra |» mora than "a big
allffereoce."' -.. ,.
3. PAST not post. You'd, -hardly ex;
sped i:-mere:.you'ngsl'er to have , a PAST
¦"to speak ¦ of" (i.e., that, was In: any
way rema-rkable). You don't , necessarily
¦xpect a :rnere youngster . to hold •
"post" On. tha seriat:. ef a responsible
position j ot any. kind; he or she may
not . even .'have, started work,
*;¦
¦•.' MEAT not. meal. Willi iiHIe game
¦to be hunted, a native may . well have
¦to . -do withoirt ' MEAT, ' Even . so,:. It
should , be possible to-set . a meal of
soma, kind.
5. SKIMPING/ not , skipping;- The pre-
paration of a specifle- -dlarr .-' necessitates
the Inclusion of all the characteristic
Ingredients; hence, you cant - skip. ' any.
No good carl come of SKIWVPlMG them,
of . course."- ¦ ¦¦ ¦
' .«. &ALE not ga-te.. For "gate," the
Hue understates -. the . . actual possibility;
one • sale ' ¦' can be very much i.stronser
than another,. Withirr the comparatively
restricted , scale of GAUE force winds;
¦ •he can be "somewhat", stronger .'
. . If). CARE- not dare . He certainly
wouldn't CARE fo. '. drive very fast; but.
If it were a ¦ matter of - life or death,
he might DARE to do so.
. ll. OWN not owe. The due tends to
assume that people have what they
ovve/OWN, favoring OWN. ..Also, as a
ccnsclent ious perstw, ¦ you may not bo¦ avble to understand people who don't
wish to pay. what they owe.
13. TAVERN not .cavern. Ttie atmos-
phere , in. a TAVERN . may "not be all
ene could ' wish" (I.e., below a rea-
sonable standard of expectation!. As
regards the air In a cavern, one has
no particular rishts; one ' may not look
for a. pl-easant atmosphere.
. 18. DENT not rent or tent. The Usual
way to -treat a rent, or tear. Is simply
to sew : It UP; this leaves something
more obvious , than merely "some evi-
dence'' (l:e„, detectable signs , as of , a
beaten-out DENT). Where a tent "has
been" (not necessarily recently], the
turf wil l reassunrve a natural appear-
ance; no permanent evidence will 'isual-
ly "renvaln."
ACROSS
3. PREMISES: not promises. Since no
value Is attached lo promises regarded
os being "empty," the belter answer to
the clue- Is "PREMISES. ''
.6. - TRIES not trips. "TRIES" is com-
prehensively apt. Its fruslratlnt to
make several, fruitless TRIES, whether
or not •?'icy. Involve trips.
7. PAGING not waning. Since "war-
fare," If) Ifielf, means the carrying on
of war, there Is no point In Jiddlno the
sword "waglno. " On the other hand,
"RAGING" adds suitable emphasis to
thn oen«ral- lone of Iho ' clue.
9. SE ES not sues, ¦ One cannot, In
¦fact, sue nnybody "as a plagiarist" (so
understood); the suit, If any, Is an
allegation of Infringement of copyright ,
the man Is not lp court as »¦ plagiarist.
13. BIKE not hike. A lazy youth
might welcome a BIKE for local, use,
but he wouldn 't want to make strenuou s
lourneys. ("Into the moimlHlhs"), Fo-r
"hike ," the first seve n words ol the
clue are superfluous.
14 . WORD not work . The Wea of a
check being necessitated by unreliability,
links up belter with WORD , In very
inony lobs , .  Inspection and checking ot
WORK li enlhciv nirmal .
15. DAY not dad, Specifying "student "(a term relating to work) favors OAV.
It Is AS a son, or daughter , that a
youngster has n dlfllcult dad.
¦51. MERVE not verve. A daring . act
can, as the clue? Invlles, bo regarded
as a demonstration ol M ERVE. Ontn« other hand, the performer hardly
rrvaket a groat dltplay of u«rve, merevigor or animation.
Toddy s
puzzle
DOWN
1; Successful -——-—' . have a ,
special kind oi ability .
:'
¦ 2. After walking ' along the
cliffs, you may sit oh this and
watch the sea..;
, 8. That which is. carried.
4. For the best chance of a
quick recovery, it's advisable
to. • ¦- ' .' .' . / /  an infection: in its
early stages. • '¦' -..
6, Ornaments worn OB the.
arms. ¦ . . ' .
.9. Aids the -worker ,
12. There are times , when,, if
this isn't \sto-pped, it will do
serious damage .
16. Becomes weary.
18. The bigger the production ,
the more difficult it may be.to
get the .- -— together - for it.
19. They ar« female sheep.
20. Become a member.
22. Form of address ¦ for a
gentleman.
ACROSS
2. You play catch with it ,
6."A man -with money could
do -worse than invest in
a ,———— ..7. It's a tragic sort of char-
acter that goes through life
without ;— happiness.
8. Things you -—— in a
spare closet will always be
there if you want them.
10. When a ——— becomes
flooded with water , there may
be little than can be done ,
11. Painting, sculpture, etc,
13. In the ordinary course
of events, is unlikely to caus«
Injury.
14. Certain men may —: 
things in a manner .which, for
professionals , is surprisingly
slipshod,
15. li only lor the sake of
appearance , it's well worth get^
ting rid of this.
17. To up enemy sup-
plies could lie a job for men
trained in sabotage,
If!. Certain , businesses need
fresh supplies of it regularly.
21. Great— '¦ .. usually re-
ceive, tho publicity they de-
serve,
23. It certainly has its attrac-
tions,
24. Quite certain,
25. An actor who's -- 
won't care exactly what role
he gets.
a 
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Of pier] 9-year-olds
A policy: which would restrict
marriages of teenagers could be
established in the Diocese of
Winona if a study requested by
the Most Rev. Loras j . Watters,
IXD., Bishop of the Diocese, is
approved. ¦' .
The Senate of Priests,: study-
ing a pilot statement prepared
by the Rev^ Msgr. Eromett Tig-he, •chancellor of the Diocese,
is soliciting o-pinions and eval-
uations of the proposal from the
clergy, individually and at ¦ re-
gional meetings of priests;
-. -;' THE. -SrATEMENT proposes
that all Catholics seeking to be
married '-. befoiv their 19th birth-
day would not be permitted to
do so -without referral to dioces-
an Catholic Charity personnel
for aa evaluation of their' ma-
turity 1 and.for counseling. When
the counseling session or ses-
sions end, the diocesan agency
would give a::*eport to. the priest
or pastor who referred the cou-
ple. : -
The proposal further requires
that the priest continue his in-
terviews: and counseling; but . he
would :not be able to perform
the marriage . rite until mater-
ials had beer sent to the Chan-
cery for review/and permission.
The proposal states: .'The re-
sponsibility for this decision
(whether ,or not the . couple
should be allowed, to marry in
the Church ) rests with the par-
ish -priest aiid with the Ordin-
ary, "" while the Charities recom-
mendations are considered , ''in-
put." : /: "¦ ¦ ¦ ' :¦
¦
. :: ' - '¦¦:.
'¦In the event that the Ordin-
ary ¦ requests temporary -postr
poneinent of the marriage, the
couple should be.-: offered con-
tinuing coneern for the Church
through direct counseling -of
their parish priest and : the
counseling of Catholic- Chari-
ties,' '. the proposal says. ;
¦ THE.-. ..STATEMENT presents
statistical data .to show - that
while the overall, divorce - rate is
alarmingly high in, the -U.S, ,j
there is a \high correlation be- :.
tween , early, marriages and
proieness to divorce. The pre-
surciption, according to the state-
ment, is that : young people lack
maturity to. handle the respon-
sibilities of marriage and fam-
ily life^ The problem is that the
riglit to maxry is given such a
high priority that the church
tak*s a "minimalist view" of
the personal requirement need-
ed to restrict' the marriage con-;
tract/ / / : - '. . - ',
Msgr. Tighe's statement says,:
"Many 'priests 'feel '.'. helpless, in
the- case where- other legal and
minimal requirements are . met
by the couple but their youth
ancl/or/ the . pregnancy factor.;
leads - 'priests' to believe that the
majj riage has little hope of suc-
cess. They nevertheless -hesitate
to refuse or postpone the mar-
riage ever though on their own
adanissicii,. they have very little,
if any, hope of lasting success. -
There is no formal solution ,
the statement says, and a policy
rule cannot, be applied .in the .
same . way to ' all. •
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn , (AP )
— The Perioral Aviatio n Admin-
istration (FAA ) is probing the
reason why two fuel pumps
were turned off on a Northwest
Airlines Boeing 727 aircraft ,
causing an emergency landing,
The plane set down on power
from one engine soon after
takeoff at tho Minncnpolis-
St.Paul AirpoH earlier this
month , FAA Is investigating
whether a crevv member shut
off tho engines, '
In a second case, FJ\A snld It
also is looking into the cnuso of
a mechanical failure of an en-
gine ©n an NWA DC10 jumbo jet
last Sunday . Tho plane lost
power in its tall-mounted en-
gine en route from Chicago to
Anchorage and was diverted to
Puluth, Minn.
FFA probes
Northwest plane
emergency landing
STY PAUL, Minn , (A P ) ~  An-
thony Drngo> , 24 , St. Paul , vas
arra igned Friday before a U.S,
magistrate on charges of rob-
bing a Minnesota Federal Sa v-
ings and Loan Association
brunch offlcu.
Drngo was arrested within an
hour of tho robbery Thursday,
when $3,955 was tnkon in (lie
holdup by two aimed men , po-
lice said, A pre liminary hear-
ing wns .set for Tuesday , Hrngo
was returned to the Ilninsoy
County ja il in lieu of $loo,()0<)
bond.
Hearing set for man
in loan firm robbery
1. Solvt ftH PRIZEWORDS : DUUl* oy
filling In thti mitsing letten to mskt
the. wordi that you think best lit Ifit
duet To do this r«ad «ich clua car*.
fully, ter you mutt think thern out .and
Olv« aaeh word Hi tru» meaning. :
Z. You may submit as many intrlei
¦> you wish on the official blank print-
¦d in this paper but no more than one
exaet-slied, . turwl-drawn lacsimlla ot
the diagram..: NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED , (printea, mimeographed,
etc.) copies, ol the dlagfarri. will be
accepted
3. Anyont Is eligible te enter PRIZE
WORDS except employes (and members
et their families ) ot the Sunday News.
A. To lutjrnlt an «ntry< the contestant
must send the completed, puzile in ah
envelope and mall It. . The envelope
must fee postmarked before MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication *l
the pinile. ..
. " entries with insufficient postage)
will be disqualified. • "
I. AH entries MUST ot mailed and
bear M postmark. This omspaper Is not
responsible for entries lost or delayed
In the mall. Entries - not received for
Judging by noon Thursday . following the
dale ol publication of the punle ere rot
eligible.. ;¦
¦
_ - ¦
e. rha Sunday News will .-. award S50 to
Ihe eontertant who sends fn art all-
ewrred solution. It mors than one all-
correct solution is received, the prize
money will ba shared equally, n no en-
correct .solution Is received, 110 will be
added to the following week's '.'PRIZ'tV
WORDS award. . ' ,
;. There is only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puuli and only
the correct answer can win. : rhe deci-
sion of Ihe fudges , la final aiid all. con-
fcHtahts agree to abide by the lisdges
decision. *ll ' entries become the pre^
p»erty.. .of . the . Sunday News . Only one
prize will be awarded lo a lamlly unit.
I. Everyone: nas the same opportunity
to win,1 for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED- and the ; winners announced.
No claiming of a prize Is necessary.
t. Entries rnusl bs> mailed lot .
¦: " " .; PRIZEWORDS,
' '¦ ¦ ':; Winona ,Sunday .News,, , , ¦¦ •
• ' ¦ ¦ Boa . it, ,
.
'• ' . -. '
¦' •¦ .Wlmaiii, Mlnreasota H9i7 ¦
10. The - correct solution lo this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be publlihea NEXT¦
SUNDAY;- . . .
II. the Sunday Newt reserves the
right to correct any .typwraphfeaf .errors
which may appear during the: . - punle -
'sama.. ¦"..-
12. PRIZEWORDS clues may be abbre-
viated and such words as AN,. THE and
A omitted.. .
13. No «ntry which has a letter thai
i has been . erased or written over -will
| be considered for lodging.
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This last contains; amoni oth-
ers, tlie correct, words for the
PRIZEWORDS . PtJZZLE for to-
day. . -
ART B LASTING-
BALL LOAD
BANGLJES : : /  . ROME
BATTELS ^UST
BEACH:-::, ¦ • SAFE'
.'BENCH-- -.- - '' . ; ; ¦ SAW .
BLOW.' - . . . . - ' • -¦ : : :: SAY -
CAFE ; - /SIR :
CAKE - > . .- SLOW/
CASH - '. • ¦¦ • : ¦.
¦ 
::. '. -. STACK
CAST STARHNG.
CATCH! >: STARVING
COKE . STICK
DUST 
¦ ', -:. .. ¦' STOCK
EWES/ '¦
¦; JURE
GOAD TALK
GOAT :? TANK
HATTERS : , TASTING
HOLD . ' ¦// ¦ ' ¦ .- TIRES.
HOLE . ••' ; TOOL
HOME /. . ; . WATCH-
JOIN ' --, : . -:WINS "
' -,- , ¦
¦
. - .- ' WITS
; '¦- ¦-
'
.
. . The chance of .making a gold
strike in California today are
esiima ted at less^  thai a thous-
and- in ' one:;
fo help
I
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by JACK STEVENSON .
AP Sports Writer
, The World Football League is :.
drawing from a seemingly bot-
tomless pot: of gold in' ite-talent . '
war : with, .the .established Na- '•'';
tional Football -League. . ". .- ¦" ' .
The three: Miami Dolphins-
¦who ¦ put . the WFL . on , the • map
by .  jumping' to the Toronto
Northmen will; .¦ be. handed $t ¦¦
•million outright next Wednes-
day as 'the first /installment on '•
the .. $3.4/-million-; ';. package in
their contracts,- sources have/
- ¦; told The Associated Press.
'- .: . The rest, of the estimated $3.4' '¦'¦'¦\lnillidn' - - - -l>ait on ; which Larry .
Gsbnka, Jim . Kiick and Paul .
Warf ield bit . will be paid •: as"
; they/ play in ..the WL starting ;
in 1975. All ttaee; must play oul. ;
. option clauses. . at Miami - this¦ -year: : '•/ ' . v
/W^.President 0ary l)avid-
. -¦• son said all 1-2 WFL clubs .
pooled resources to build the
.. multi-million dollar, pot. . He ^ -said there -will be .no more, such '-
pooling,, but the owners of the .. .
: . WFL's 12 franchises, are; well
heeled in their battle for . NFL ¦
. '¦';. .talent;.:' . -;- ;; :- ¦
¦' ¦'-. '¦
. The sighing of the three .Dol-.. ...
.. phihs on MarchJl was the first,
big calculated salvo in the mon- :
ey war between tie leagues ,. It /
.had 'the desired.results.; So far ,¦:¦; the :.' WFL has swiped 35¦'::WL/-. .
.'' .-.. • .players.:'.:. '- . . '.'
¦' . ..¦:
. "Since the signing /oi : the
Miami, trio; we've had a lot of
, calls :¦'. (from other.'.; NFL play-'¦'-.ers):,""said' . President /.Larry .
- Hatfield of the Southern. Cali-.
fornia' Sun, another WFL team
"Up '-. to that time, we hadn't¦ had any." ; .
. Ironically, the/Northmen who -.':•
got the Dolphins probably won't.
':¦' play in Toronto. The WFLr has
.almost givers up hope that the
. Canadian , goveriuneijt will . aK; '
. low competition for the <Cana« .
. diah ..Football League.'. '. Csohka,
Kiick and .- 'Wfarf ield are to g o .
..'•¦ vidth the team, wherever / it
¦wanders and several sites are.
. . being considered, • -. .
:. WPL sources say Csohka con^ •
;. tracted for $1,5 million,. War-. . -
. field for %\ million and Kiick
for $900,000. Tie $1 milh'on. pay- :
; .- . - ¦ off .' 'next Wednesday is expeoted
; to be shared by the three; on ¦'" the sarie ratio. .-:-'..
The WFL expects to . sign.;.- . .;
more NFL talent, but pavidson
. .
;¦'. said he knows-of no situation in
which money- has been; placed
/ in escrow for '-- certain players!
The NFL. is. fighting back..by/;
upping its. salary.offers to: play-
ers. In a startling move : last - . ,
week, " the KFL made drastic ;
rule changes to open up. the ofr"fensiye game arid make i t niore
/ exciting; Many : observers saw
/ this as a result, of the challenge
¦V by tte/WFL, which plans wide-.
open football, y
Davidson is a new breed of
: sports¦'- /capitalist ' who develops
leagues almost out of. thin air.
. .; The , 39>-year-old attorney./ was
.¦;.' president of the Ain'eriean Bas-¦ ketball Association and"; founder
(Coittuiiied on next page) :
WFL's pot of; go-ia /
Gary Davidson
PiMm <$^
H u^siQn rally 10M
PITTSBURGH (AP) :-  The;
Houston Astros chased : Pitts-
burgh's . Bob Moose with five
runs /in the first iming and
went on to defeat tie Pirates
10-7 Saturday in a nationally
televised baseball game. .: /
In the only other National
League game Saturday 'after-
nooa,/ the Atlanta Braves dump-;
ed tlie Chicago Cubs 5-2.
Today's: NL schedule finds
Houston at Pittsburgh;/ Cincin-
nati at St; Louis,/ (Chicago .t
Atlanta, oMitreal at. Los An-
geles, Philadelphia at San
Diego and New York at; San
Francisco. : : : ;
Moose got just one batter out
before leaving after "being rack-;
ed for four hits/and a walk./
Greg Gross and Roger Met-
zger led off with singles and
Cesar Cedeno doubled home the
first run. Bob Watson was in-
tentionally ¦¦:• walked, Lee May
drove in a run with a forceout
and Milt May's infield single
made it 3-0: and kayoed.Moose.
John MoTlaii relieved and
walked Doug Rader . Tommy
Helms singled for the fourth
run and winning pitcher Tom
Griffin drove in the fifth run
with an infield out.
The Astros cushioned their
victory with two runs in the
third,; two in the sixth and one
in the eighth. /.: The Pirates reached . Griffin
for. a run in' .the first on a ''run>
scoring single by Dave Parker.
Tiiey gbt two in the seventh on
a two-run homer, by - Al Oliver,
one in the eighth and three in
the ninth, . ;¦
Darrell Evans, pitcher ; Eoric
Harrison and ; Dusty Baker
belted home runs 66 power the
Atlanta Braves past the Chi-
cago Cubs.
Royals wallop Red Sox 10-3
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Fran
Healy capped a four-run out-
burst in the first inning with a
two-run homer and the Kansas
City Royals went on to a 10-3
victory ov«r the Boston Bed
Sox Saturd ay.
In other American League
gnmes Saturday afternoon , the
Cleveland Indians blanked the
California Angels 6-0, the Mil-
waukee Brewers whitewashed
the Minnesota Twins 9-0 and
the Texas Rangers stopped the
New York Yankees 6-1,
With the Royals trailing 2-0,
Fred Patek opened the Kansas
City first* with a single and
went to second on Juan. Mari-
chaPs balk. Cookie Rojas sin-
gled, and' Patek scored when
shortstop Mario Guerrero threw
wild to third .
Amos Otis scored Rojas with
a single before Healy unloaded
his home run, his second of the
baseball campaign.
Hal McRae started the Roy-
als' fifth with a double, and
Roj as drove him home with a
triple.
The Red Sox reached Al Fitz-
morris, 2-0, for two runs in the
first. Doug Griffin extended his
hitting streak to 14 games witli
a one-out single , went tc second
on a grounder and to third on a
wild pitch. After Carl Yastr-
zemski walked , Danny Cater
doubled just inside the third
base line, scoring Griffin and
Yastrzemski.
Dwight Evans doubled for
Boston with nobody out in the
seventh and scored when Patek
made a bad throw to firs t for
an error on pinch-hitter Rico
Petrocelli 's ground ball.
Healy contributed a run-scor-
ing double as the Royals came
up with five more runs in the
eighth.
Cleveland's Charlie Spikes,
hitting safely in his 16th con-
secutive game, doubled and
homered, driving in two runs
in support of Jim Perry 's four-
hit pitching,
Slatdn bl^
/ BLOOMINGTON, Minn; (AP)
— Jim Slaton had a no-hitter
going for five innings and fin-
ished with a four-hitter, leading
the Milwaukee Brewers to an 9-
0 victory over the Minnesota
Twins Saturday;
. . . Slaton had allowed only two
walks before Eric Soderholm
opened the sixth inning with an
infield single, Jerry Terrell
grounded a single to left later
in the inning, but Slaton, 2-2,
pitched out;of trouble.
The Brewers, held hitless by
Joe Decker the first two in-
nings, ripped him for five hits
in the third frame. Pedro Gar-
cia, Robin Yount and Don Mon-
ey singled with none out for one
run. John Briggs* double,
George Scott's single and Dave
May's fielder's choice bouncer
scored three more runs.
Scott slugged a two-run
homer, his first of the baseball
season, in the fifth to finish
Decker, 2-1. .
Minnesota 's last two hits off
Slaton, a 24-year-old right-
hander who was 13-15 last sea-
son, were successive clean sin-
gles in the eighth inning by
Steve Brye and Soderholm with
one out.
Slaton quelled that threat,
howeverj getting Hundley to
ground into a close call force-
out at second and Terrell on a
fly to center.
Scott's blast came in the fifth
inning following, a walk to John
Briggs. Dave May singled off
reliever Tom Bergmeier . and
Darrell Porter scored him with
a triple to make it three runvs
for the frame.
The Brewers, handing ; the
Twins; their third straight set-
back, picked up their other two
runs with singletons in the
fourth and ninth innings. Tie
sensational young Yount lined a
two-oiit single in the fourth,
stole his first major league
base and then came home on
Money's.single. /
In the ninth, off Ray Corbdn,
the third Minnesota pitch«r,
Bob Sheldon doubled" and
scored on Ken Berry's single;
Garcia was replaced at s«c-
ond in the fourth inning after
injuring his right ankle steam-
ing into third on Yount's single
during the four run explosion.
The injury was not believed
serious, but he was taken to a
hospital as a precautionary
measure.
Milwaukee (9) Minnesota (0)
abrhbl  ab r h bl
Money,3b 5 1 2  2 TerrelUa 4 9 10
BShe|don,dh 5 1 1 0 Carew,2b 4 0 0  0
BrlBfls.lf 4 2 11  Hlsle,rf 4 D O 0
Scot 1,1b 4 1 2 3 Holt,lb 3 0 0 0
Vukovch.lb 1 0 0 0 Kll'ebrw.dh 3 0 0 0
OMo/,rf 3 1 1 1  Braun.lf 3 O 0 0
8erry.rf 2 o 1 1 Brye.cl 3 O I 0
Porter.c 5 0 1 1  Soderhlm,3b 2 O 2 0
Colucclccf 4 0 1 0  Hundley,c 3 O 0 0
Garcla,2b 1 1 1 0  Oocker.p 0 O 0 0
TJohnson,2b 3 0 0 0 Buromler.p 0 0 0 0
Yount.sa 4 2 2 0
Slaton,p 0 0 0 0
Total 41 ) 13 f Totals 3 9 4 4 0
VIILV/AUKEE 004 »0 0«l—»
MINMESOTA 0» 000 MO-0
E—Carcw. DP—Milwaukee 2, LOB-
AAllwaukcc 6, AAlnnosola 4. 5B—Brlooe,
B. Sheldon, 3B—Porter. HR-Scott (I).
5B-Youn».
IP H R ER B(l SO
Slaton, (W.2-2 ) . . .  9 4 0  0 2 3
Decker (L, 2-1) . . 4  8 7 7 1 3
Buromelcr 5 5 1 1 o i
T—2:05, A-7,528. ,
SMC pleser^ es
hopei^
mwnt.r&s .^-KM/.-.wiynsfrssf.yifWftf--^
¦ ; '.)  ANY ;AVAY/:.TO' . GET; ON: ; . .; ievin :Moss of -St Mary's Stirred up- a. .
cloud of dust as: he slid head/ first into;first base/ during Saturday's opener of
an MlACytwin bill with St. Thomas at Terrace Heights. Moss was, safe- on
the play^  as he beat shortstop Pat;Do]an!s toow to; first Dasemaa. Torn Kieger.
St; Thomas won the first game 3-2 in nine innings, butthe Redmtih. came back
to win the nightcap 3-1. (Sunday iNfews- Sports. Photo) .
/By BRUCE CLOSWAY :
Sunday News Sports Writer
St. Mary's baseball team pre-
served -its hopes of capturing the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Ath-
letic' Conference title by sal-
vaging the second game of: a;
twin bill with the College 
¦¦: of!
St. Thomas Saturday afternoon i
at Terrace Heights. - , .
The victims of a: 3-2 setback
in; nine ; innings in the opeh«r < ,j
the Redmen came back to win :
the . nightcap. >1 ; behind ; the
three-hit pitching of Jerry Hoff-
man and a bases-loaded triple
by freshman. .'Bob Heiderscheit.
The /.split left St. Mary's with
ii .10-9- overall , record arid a
6-2 slate in the M1AC-. \
St. John's University, .whieh
will provide the opposition; for
the'.. Redmen in a doubleheader
Wednesday in Collegeville, start-
ed the day with an &0; record
;in the: conference.; But the John-
hies .-. Were. scheduled to face
second-place. Augsburg in a cru-
cial twin . bill m Minneapolis.
SL , Mary's had repeated
chances to win Saturday's open-
er, but. righthander Steve Fried-
lander foiled nearly every scor*
ing opportunity./ ¦'. / / ' .7
. With the score tied al 1-1.- ' in
the bottom of the seventh in-
ning, the : Redmen loaded the
bases' oh a walk to Henry .Lahn,
a single; by, Gary. Santori and
an . intentional pass to clean-up
hitter .Brian McGuire. , ; ' ." - ,' . -
. But .. Friedlander . got ;. his
mound opponent,- Marc Macaro],
to bouiice:into a force at third
to'; squelch- the threat . ;•
St. Thomas .went in front
2-1 in the: top of the eighth on
singles by Dave Hafner aiid
Mike Stodolka and a . sacrifice
fly; by Dan O'Connor.:The host
team . tied it again in the"-. bot-
tom of . the frame when Tom
Schultz reached ori an error,
went to second on a sacrifice
bunt by Mike Eggert; and came
home on a . single: by Hoffman,
who was- princh hitting for Craig
Miller. .;- , •
MacaroU who went the full
nine: innings for the Redmen
ana used 100 pitches; gave; up a
double to ; Tim Kurtz With one
out- in the top ; of the ninth,
ano Darrel Kasal followed; with
a single to account for the de-
ciding run.V
; St. Maryj s stranded 10' run-
heTS iri the opener and Maoarol
was saddled with bis first de-
feat of tne ; season. ' .; ';' ; '. '-.- ,
iloifman, 'who was; tagged
with his first collegiate loss, in
last Tuesday's v doubleheader
with Concordia , : pitched perfect
ball for 3% innings ; until Ha f-
ner, who -went 5-f6r-8 in th«a two
games, rapped a .single tip- thfl
middle; • . ; . ¦/ ' ¦; ;•¦/
The sophomore rightbander
lost his bid for a shutout in
the top. of the seventh wh«n ha
gave up " a single to Stoldolka
and a walk to Kurtz with nobody
out. He got-Tom Kieger . .on a
fly ball to center and . struck
out Dave Fischer, but Kasal hit
an ; (Wnd-2 curve ball into ceh-
terfield to drive in . Stodolka,
;: pinch-hitter Frank - Lanas*
was hit by a pitch to load: the
bases for the Tommies* but Hof-min got. Bill .Leehner to bounce
into a force out at third to end
the; game: ,¦/ ' / ¦
- The Redmen did all of tbeir
scoring : in the second- inning
when Macarol singled and went
to second on an atteinped pick-
off move by St. Thomas starter
Mike Scanlari. Eggert sacrificed
ham to third, Kevin Moss was
hit. by a pitch and Tony Gilski
drew a uralk to / fill the sacks.
; After: Lahni went down swing-
ing, HeLderscheit, a . native of
ISfew Albin,. Iowa, belted a.long
drive to right that got a boost
from the :; wind ' and landed at
t-hfc base of the lehoe; All three
runners / scored easily: is. tho
first'-yeaT shortstop scarnpered
over to;third;; - -// V-/ ' -- -
<3ilski got ' stranded/ at third
after clouting , a twb-out triple
in the fourth/ toning, and Mao-
arol was out at the plate try-
ing to. score from second on Gil-
ski's single in thie; sixths
;. Hoffman walked only: two bat-
ters and struck but three ; to
«5am bis third win in four de-
cisions.
"¦¦ PIRJT SAME ' . -" ' -
St. Thomas (J) SI Mary'a (2)
/ abrh-  ' / -abrh .
L«hner,2b 5 0 1 . Held'rtcM.K 3 0 1
rlaf ner.db - S I  4 San»orJ,2b 5 0 1
Kleger.lb . 3 0 O. Wels'nbrar.e: 4 1 0
Stodolka.lf 4 0  1 - McGulre.lb ,: J 0 1
0'Cofinor,3l> I 0 O  Macarolp 5 81
Flscher.cf . Ill Sehulfz.lf 7 . , 5 1 1
Kiirtz.c . -' - ' 4 l  2 . Eflg«ft,3b 3 » 1
Kas»l,rt . 4 .0.1.
¦• -Mfa$,n" ¦;. 2 0  »
Dblsn.ss . 4 0 0  b-Hoffman,ph T0  1
Frledlander^i 0 0 0 Mlller.rf 00 9
. . ' .' . - a-Hooah.i* - . : 1 o.f>
e-Cerone,pr OOO
. Gllskl.rf . : . 00 8)
Lahn.cf ' ; a o »
Totala MHO Totab « t T
a—struck out for Moss In <tt»
,b-slngl«d for Milter In 8th
. e—ran for Hoffman Iri 8th .
ST .THOWAS . , . . , . , . .. :  810 OOO »lt-»
ST. MAKY'5 . . . . . . . .  000 TOO 010-*
•E—Dolan, . O'Connor, Stodolka. RBI —
Kurti, O'Connor^ Kasal, Schulrz. Hoffman
2B-Kurtc (2), Hafner. S—Helderjchalt.
Lahn, Eogert. SF—O'Connor DP—St.
Wary't (Lahn-Welsenburger-Santorl) Left
—SI. Thomas 9. St. Mary 's 13. . :>
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SOI
FrlMflandar (WP) 9 7 * 1  5 ' ¦*
Marcsrol (L, 1-1) • M S  S » •¦ ¦- WP-Frledlander . «),
SECOND OAAII
SI. Thorn-at (1) - St. Mary'i (1)
abrh abrh
Lechner,2b 4 0 0 Hald'rschet.si 3 0 3
O'Connor-3b 5 0 0 Sanlorl,2t> 2 0 0
Halner.dh 3 0 1 Wels'hbrgr.e 2 0 1
Stoldolkajf 2 1 1 McGulrs.lb 3 0 O
Kurti.c 1 0 0  MacaroLdh J l l
Kleocr,lt> 3 0 0  Egsert,3b i o n
Fischer,c» 3 0 0 Mosa.lf. J l l
Kasal.rf 3 0  1 Gllskl.rf 3 1 5
Dolon.M 1 0  0 Lahn.cf 3 0 1 )
a-Cosey.pb 1 0  0 Hoffman.ti o o e
Larson.ss . 0 0  0
l>F.Lano3a,pli O O O
Scanlan,p 0 0 0
J.Lanasa .p 0 0 0
Totals Mil- ' Totatt rTTr
KT. THOMAS , 000 000 1—1
ST, MARY'S 0K> OOO X—3
E-^canlan, RBI—Katal, Heiderscheit
3B—Held«rschelt, Gilski. S^-Santorl , ev-
gort .Left—St. Thomas it St. Mary's 6.
PITCHINO SUMMAR-Y
IP H R ER BB JO
Scsnlan, (LP)  . . . .  m S 3 3 2 *} . Lannsii . . . . ' . . . .  lty 2 0 0 1 fl
Horfman (W, 3-1) 7 3 . 1 1 2 1
HBP—Stoldolka & , F. Lanosa (By Hoff-
msn); Moss (By Scanlan) WP—Hoffman,¦
The . first kites appeared in
the Orient about 2,500 year*
ago, says Nationnl Geographic.
Winona Sunday Newt *YL
Winona, Mlrnosota wD
SUNDAY, APRIL JB, 1974
'-•' MOORHEAD(.Minn. - The
Northernlntercollegiate Con-
ference baseball ; double
header scheduled/ here Sat-
urday between two-time de- ,
fending , champion Winona
.State and Moorhead State
was; rained dut^ /
The twin bill has been re-
scheduled for today at noon.
,-. The Warriors sport a 6^ 1
NIC repord, losing their first
conference game Friday in
a l(>-ihhing 6-5 setback at the
hands of the : Dragons. ;
Moorhead is %5 in the con-
ference. ¦
Warriors delayed
to today by f ain
t^tof^bifif-^pft -¦V?: ii: - - :v:r^:V: = : "-:
;: ^ .A^ 
v: :^/"C " - . - - "V
EAU CkAIRiE, : Wis.-^ Winona
State, missing the . services of
its No; 1. singles player, "suffer-
ed : a 9-0 shellacking at the
hands of Wisconsin-Eau, Claire
in; a riohconference tennis
match here Saturday.
Randy Quint, . the Warriors3
top player, was tmabie to com-
pete after he was . injured in a
motorcycle accident , near Blue
Earth; Minn,; Thursday.
- Quint, however, .  is expected
to rejoin the Warriors by Fri-
day when WSC is scheduled to
travel to: Mankatb for ' matches
¦with Mankato State and St.:
Cloud. State. ' -. .-
Saturday's , shutout left the
Warriors holding a 5-S record.
¦-,: The ¦ closest any of the: War-
riors got to Eau Claire in sing-
les competition was Bill Col-,
dough's 6-3, 6-0 defeat at tlie
hands of Kent Shanks ih the NV
3. singles.
Eau Claire's Paul and John
Christopher whipped Mark Oi-
turn, 6-1, 6-1, and John Skaden,
6-1, .6-1, respectively; : Wendy
Wbjuer dumped John Parrott
6-0, '6-1; Joe Mashkan defeated
Larry Nystedt 6-0, iH; and Gary
Bystdedt; stopped Dan Colgati
¦»-0,- ' BrO-
to doubles, the Christopher
brothers w h i p p e d  Skaden
and Colclbugh 6-4, 6r0; Shanks
and . Wojner stopped Nystedt
and Parott 6-1^ 6-3, and Mash-
kau. and . Marc Perry defeated
Gttum and Colclough 6-3, &-!.- ;
V^SC net squ^
COAC1I-TO-PLAYER CIIAT . . . Bob Keisler, Winona
State's head football coach, chats with Bo Jackson , a sopho-
more running back from Cleveland , Ohio, during a break
in Friday 's spring drills, which began Monday and will con-
clude May 11 with the annual AJumnl game at Maxwell Field.
(Sunday News Sports photos by Jim Galewski)
By STAN SCHMIDT
Sunday News Sports Editor
Winona State's defense left something to he de-
sired in ,1973, albeit the Warriors wore up against,
one ot their toughest football schedules over.
Tlio Warrior offense, o>n tho other hand , came
through with record scoring, passing and rushing
statistics that , left head coach Bob Roister drooling
—mainly becnuse practically the entire offensive
unit will be hack , for 1074,
Holster 's still drooling, hut alter Saturday
morning 's two-hour scrimmage which capped the
first week of spring drills , lie's raving about the
defense.
"There 's no question tho defense liPiit tho offense-
today," the fourlh -ycnr COJICII exclaimed. "I'm not.
reall y surprised, althou gh - n lot of peoplo may be.
"These kids did a good job- on defenso ln«l yoar
nnd they didn't, get; much credit for it. But ' with
only four days of practice *, on n now defense, they
sum looked Bnod."
hike Urn offense Kcmler Installed \I \H \ year (tho
Nebraska 1); the 1074 defenso Is patterned after
i
HAINDOFF . . . Freshman qunrterhack
Tom Hflule (14 ) of Plnntntion, Fin., hands
off to Tom Dickey, a froslunan from Carlisle,
Ohio , during Winonn Slate 's spring footbiill
drills Frlduy at Maxwell Field ,
tlie formations used by the University of Nebraska.
"We didn 't havo a good pass prevent defense
last year ," explained assistant coach John Martin ,
whose purple clad defenders allowed the offense
only one sustained drive and four touchdowns in
Saturday 's scrimmage nt Maxwell Field. ' 'Now we
do. We're extremly strong to the outside this
year.
"We 've- gone to the key or rend technique By
thai I menu we 're giving more individual respon-
sibi lities; wo key or rend the offense and we move
whew tho offense moves, We place a lot of respon-
sibility on the ends in this defense,"
This yenrs ends ore now to their positions , re.-
placing Gerry Eichmnn , who graduates in May,
and Jeff Borden , who didn 't come out for spring
bnll
Two Wisconsin sophomores, Dave Grieve of
Galesville and Roger Esser of Glen Haven , nm (lie
cnrvlidnl.e ,s. Grieve was a running , book and lessor
n linohnekmr Inst year.
"W illi t his defense , our ends need n lot more
mo bility," Martin said of his converted ends, "and
that's why w pulled a running back and a lin«-
bncker, "
With one other exception , the rest of the de-
fense is intact from 1973. Newcomer Mike Remick
and Mike Johnson , a freshman end last year, nr«
battling for tho tncklo spot vacated by Jeff Schwartz,
another May graduate.
There aren 't too many new faces in the ntart-
ing offensive unit either. G-uard Tim Mullaney, the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference's outstanding
.senior Inst, season , wide receiver Dan Samp, who
underwent a knee operation during the winter, and
guard Dnn Malm, bedridden with the flu , were
t.hp. only starters who missed Saturday's scrim-
nin go.
Mullnney gralunlos in May and will probably
he replaced by Todd Olson , n 6-2, 220-poimdcr red-
shirted last year.
Sarnp, a junior who caught eight touchdown
pusses nnd 20 pas-sea for 426 yards Inst year, i&
still o rpie.sl inn m-ark for 1074. He's working out
(Continued on next pnfie)
<ttl may be WSC'B strong point
ft ' 
; ' ;'
'D' sparkles in WSC scrimmage
iVFtspdf o||folc(
(ConHnned from page 3b) ;
' of the World. Hockey Associ-
ation before he-started the
:'W -^ / ' ./ :77, ' : '7::¦¦ ;He eiectrified- the sports
world; with the multhrMlibri-
d oil a r . Csonka-iick-Warfield
deal and made believeii out of
: those who had : sniffed : at - the
WFL. This is how Davidson ex-
pained the deal: ;
"It was based on the prece-
dent of the Bobby /Hull signing
In. the WHA. In that , league
there was a combined effort to
sign Hull; -- :." .
-' .
'"¦"tt made sense to the football
owners thai the Csonka «t at
Jughings' were of such maghi-¦ tude that it gave the league a
benefit-everyone shared in."!
Asked if there.-would be any
more cooprative . efforts , Da-
vidson replied:
"No. In fact it would be very
difficult. I had ,to use a little
political muscle to get them to
pool for this. Each club could
Bay, "Well,look if they're going
te do it for those guys, I got
guys who- are better ." V.
However, the league does
guarantee . the individual player
contracts signed by its member
franchises, so, added Davidson,
''We have a pooling of league
assets for every contract iri the
league. ' Each contract- shows
the WFLi as a guarantor. If a
team gets in trouble; the league
will step in."
Five original ' organizers of
the league received their fran-
chises free. Others have been
sold at prices from $250,000 to
$550,000. Davidson , himself- will
receive $700,000 over a long p*
riod for the pHladelprria fran-
chise which he ^old.
With him as organizers were
Ben .. HatsfcuV / Steve / Arnold,
Robert Schfflertz , Nick Mileti
and John .Bassett.
Mileti,--. president of the Cleve-
land Indians, Cleveland Cav-
aliers and Cleveland Crusaders,
sold his Chicago franchise to
Tom Origer for a price report-
ed from $250,000 to $400,000-
Only Hatsjrtn, owner of the
Wuuiepeg Jets cf the WHA, de-
cided against accepting a WFL
franchise . His. hockey club
gained the services of Hull in
that multl-milUcn-dollar deal.
.The . organizers who kept
clubs,, although taking in part-
ners, -were Arnold, now at
Houston; Schrnertz in . New
York. , aiid Bassett in Toronto:¦ In addition to the organizers'
clubs, there; are. teams now in
Birmingham, Detroit , . Hawaii*Jacksonville,- Fla., Portland,
Virginia .: (Norfolk) and the
Southern California Sun at Ana-
heim..- . " • " .
Big : name players signing
¦with the . WFL. ij icludirig Oak-
land's two 'quarterbacks ' Ken
Stabler (to Birmuigham) and
Daryle; Lamonioa .(to Southern
"California) get signing bonuses.
Hartfield, of; the Sun, said the
signing ; bonuses to tkree local
college ., heroes — / James
McAEster and Kermiti;Johnson
of UCLA, and Booker /Brown of
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia , amounted to about 20 iper
cent of their: contracts. ;
Mike : Trope,° agent : for; the
three collegians; said they
sighed . multi-year / contracts
worth: about $375,000 each to
running, backs McALisfer and
Johnson: and . $200,000 to offen-
sive, tackle Brown.; .
Many have asked how - the
various clubs . are financed.
There can be different ways,
but ! for the, Sun, Hatfield ex-
plains:/ . , - :
:"We will have a limited part-
nership and I just got the final
papers back. I would rather not
say /how many are involved but
let's say it's a handful. Our In-
vestors will he in for a, min-
imum- of $100,000, payable , im-
mediately.". .- .
He continued, v ' 'Originally we
estimated: we would need a mil-
lion dollars worth of capitals
cash for. the iirst year. But . the
season ticket sale has been far
greater than .we / anticipated
and .. the : capital need will prob-
ably be considerably, less."
Hatfield said more than io\-
000 season tickets had been sold
for the Sun's 10 home gaihes .at
Anaheim Staiiiuni, ' ¦¦
"I was linking in terms of
15,000 season tickets and now
it's looking like we'll go-20,000
to: 25 |O00 and that will make a
very material difference."
Games start in July 'and will
be played: generally on Wednes-
day /nights with -'--a- TV" game
each Thursday. The league
television package through in-
dependent TVS should bring $1
million to be divided between
the 12 teams. Unlike the NFL,
individual cltbs. retain rights to
their :- own games .which will
bring more money. '.
An outside source, eminently
successful Coach John McKay
of the University-. of Southern
California, was asked what .he
thought of the new league.
"A lot of knowledgeable foot-
ball men are joining it and they
must have given it study," was
the reply- ;
"It is possible that two or
thre« teams will show a pFofit
the iirst year," commented Da-
vidson who ,, somewhat im-
modestly terms the growth of
his embroyo leape "awe-
some."
He added that the teams with
the smaller stadiums — Hawaii
(25,000), Detroit (20,000), Vir-
ginia (32, 000), New York
(20 ,000) and Portland 33,000 -
definitely would not go Into the
black. However a new stadium
in Hawaii seating, 50,000 Is ex-
pected to be completed by raid-
season. . ,
Davidson , himself , is . working
on a $100,000 a year contract.
It's a two-year pact with an op-
tion, for two more.
A new flower for
Masters tourney
By DAVE ANDERSON
New York Times News Service
; NEW YORK — During the recent Masters
tournament, Lee Elder was In the Bahamas
for a golf exhibition.
"They had the Masters on television
there,'' he recalled the other day, "but I
didn 't watch It."
He won't watch It next year , either. He'll
be in It, By winning the Monsanto Open in
Ponsacola, Fla,, on April 21, the 33-yoar-old
touring pro became the first black to qualify
as a competitor In the Augusta Nationa l Golf
Club's annual flower show. Other blneks have
been part of the Masters as caddies nr wait-
ers or locker-room boys. But on the day of
the opening round next year a tournamoni. of-
fi cial in a green blazer will clear the first
fairway and drawl, "Now on tho tee. Mr. Leo
Elder — fore, please," and the Masters tour-
nament , famous for its dogwood and , magno-
lias and azaleas, will have been Integrated by
a black orchid, Tho irony Ls that ; Leo Elder
automatically earned his Masters invitation
at Pensncola, which he scratched from hi«
schedule five years ago alter having been in-
sulted by spectators.
"I ju»t can 't play thero anymore," ho
said at the time. fTm tired of being cal led
'nigger' and 'black boy.' I've held it under-
neath long enough and feel it should be
brought out in the open."
He Jatorchanged hla mind, out of loyalty
to the tournament sponsors who had treated
him well. And last Sunday at Ponsacola , in the
western corner of north Florida, he discovered
that ho waa the gallery fnuorite ln his playoff
with Peter Oosterhuls of England after each
had tied at 274 for 72 holes.
"The crowd was with me," lie said by
telephone from his Washington home. "The
situation has changed."
When he holed an M-foot birdie putt on
the fourth playoff hole, he was embraced by
Jim Wlechers, another pro.
"Jim knew what it moant to mo," Elder
reflected, ''We stood there and h ugger! each
other nnd shared a tear together ,"
Wiechers was ono of threo whllo golfers
Involved in Elder 's dramatic triumph. Hu-
bert Green had phoned Elder 's wife, nose, and
relayed a local TV description of the plnyoff.
Earlier , on the fif th teo of the flnnl round ,
when Elder had dropped two shots behind
Ooslcrhuis after two conHecutlve bogeys, ho
looked tip to soe .Jim Colbert , who had I ied
for fourth plnce in the Masters tho Sundny
Ixtfore.
"Don't force 11," Colbert advised , "Just
let It. happen ," >
Two birdlos happened on tho 17th and ltlth
holes to create the plnyoff , the third in Elder 's
curear. lie had lost to Jack JViclctaiis on tho
(Continued on iinge 0b)
A new flower
(^
(Continued from page 3b) ¦
dally to regain full use of his knee, but in the mean-
time David Benson, Tomi Wuriderlich and Geof
Biltgen are filling in;
Kelster praised several,players, after the scrim-
mage, particularly sophomore, tight emd Wayne
Clark and sophomore defensive tackle Joe Wisniew-
ski, and added he was "pleased niore thaui any-
thing else with the confidence that the offense and
defense have that they:can ,do> their respective jobs."
- . "There was some vicious hittiag today," he
continued. ' 'And for this eariy, I didn 't really think
there would be. We also know we need depth badly
in our offensive line,"
Xeister also pointed out what he. considers
one of the stronger assets of the 1S74 club, quar-
terbacks Rich Ernst; a sophomore from Fountain
City, Wis., and Tom Moute, a freshmanfrom I*ian- [
talioivFla; . '/ :' * : ' '
"Right how Ernst Is the No. . 1 quarterback,"
Keister said, "but it's going;to be a heck of a battle;
: between them in the fall. It's good to know we have
/ two excellent quarterbacks.'.' : , ' -..
Ernst earned a starting spot early last year aiid •
; • went bii to. complete 83 of 164 passes for 1*119 yards
and 12 interceptions. Houle spelled Ernst occasion- . -:
ally, completing. 5 of 11 passes for 81 yards and one
: TD. " .; - ; ' ¦;.
"Ernst's strongest point is his throwing," Keist-
er added, "and Houle rmrs the option best, but Ernst
is running it better too."
. Kelster has 10 nnore practices scheduled for
the 53 Warriors out for spring ball,. Which . eon-
. eludes May 11 with the alumni game.
.' . -' Tickets are currently ori.sale for tliat 7:30 p.rn.
game at Emii's Menswear, Kocco's Fizza, Mer-
chants National Bank and . First National Bank,•;¦ •'¦
The Warr iors, 3-7 last season after forfeiting
two victories ( and a share of th NIC title),, will ..
face . a- nine-game schedule in 1974; ;
' • Noiicohference opponents include a season-open-
er at Wisconsin-Eau. Claire: Sept. .7, a first-ever
match at Hamline Sept. 14 and the Iirst encount-
er with Macalester since 1946; Oct 12,
Only three home games are scheduled:': Sept
21 vs. Southwest State, .Oct. 5 vs. St.; Cloud ..Statt '
(Homecoming) and Oct, . 26 vs. Moorhead;:State.
(Parents^Day). ' " : .";¦ ' . ' ¦/ '¦/ ' - •;.;"¦¦:.: ' ¦¦: ¦/ / ' ¦¦/
Ms Winona Sunday New»
^u Winona, Minnesota
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Pro Baseball
*NERICAH tEA«Ue
- - ¦;. EAST- .'• ¦ W. L. -FeC «B, '
; .. -Baltimore ¦:. :..;.... 10 « ' :.«25 ' , -. . Milwaukee . ,,..... .»¦ t . .Wl ¦ Va ...
. NeW York ........ . 11' .. ? .  -i» I- .- eoston7 ...........yi . ia -m tva
• - .Cleveland ........... 7 . 11 J89 «
- ,-Detroit ......... :: :- .  4- . 10. ' .J75:. . 4 .-
/ / '. 7 WEST . •
i Xexas: .:...:¦. .; . . I  ]1 . 7 . .611 . .  _ . . 
¦
• ¦ : Oakland ...;-.....-'.. » - 8  -.529 l.Vi ;
- ¦' Calltorhla ,........: 9 10 M*. :W*
' f Minnesota
. ..........i S ¦ 9 .471 
¦ 2VV . ¦¦ ' ¦ Kansas City ........ « ? .471 '. . 2V4
'' ; CWcaflO.. ..;;........- . 7 :. ».
-¦ U38 3 ;•
PRIOAY'S . RESULTS
;- . Milwaukee 4, • Minnesota 3 .
Cleveland 4, California 3. 
¦¦
Baltimore 4, Oakland 5, (IS Inninssl
' '¦ New . York i, Tsx«s 3 . . ¦
Kansas -City . 4, Boston J - '.
Oilcago t, Detroit -2 
¦¦
SATURDAY'S RESULTS •
! Cleveland 6,. .California 0 '- .. . . . . .
• Texas i. New York- 1-
• : Milwaukee 9, Minnesota « • .
;
;; 'Kansai City 10, Boston J"
, - Oakland, af Baltlnrort/ N-¦, ¦: Detroit -'.at . -Chicago,- . N
.TODAY'S OAMES .
- California at Cleve-land
. Texas at New York, J
,: Oakland ' at Baltimore 
¦¦¦¦". '¦ - . -. -
. : Detroit at 'Chicago. - '-¦'¦ Mllwaukea at Minnesota '.
Boston at Kansas City.
'¦' ¦: NATIONAL LEAGUS
, ' . - - , '- B^ST- - ' -
. W. L; Pel. OS
.AA6nlre»l . . . . . . ..: 9 4 .m . .. .
1- ' St. Lovls ............10 » .S!6 2
' Philadelphia ........ 9 9 .500 2W -
? Chlcaoo . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 9 .400 4
; New York .. . . . . I . . .* I'l. :31» SVa
.. • '- . Plttsbursh -.v. ,- -.-: :.-:' . 5 IB-- : ;29* . 6;¦• • - ¦ .v-wesT. -; - .
- Los A'nse'Iai ,. 14 S . ,737 
¦ ¦
• Cincinnati- . .:;.,  .;,:.10. . 7  .588 3 . . '
' - Houstort :<:;/ . . .  ..i.lB 9 ¦ JFI- 3 ' .
' . .Jan Francisco ... ..10 -'9 
¦ .556 ' 4 .• ' Atlanta . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.11 10 .534 4
San :Dlego . . . . . . . . .  7 14 .333 «
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
', Atlanta. 9, Chleaso 3 .
< ' Plthsbursti 4,; Houston 3 _¦
- ' ¦ -Cincinnati 4, St. Louis. J •' . . .
San- Dloso «, .Philadelphia J. ¦' .- .
Los Ansele* 7, Mcntreal 1
New York 4, San Francisco 0
SATURDAYS RESULTS
• Atlanta S, Chicago 1
Houston 10, Pltrsburoh 7
New York at San Francisco
Cincinnati at St. Louis, Ni
- Montreal at Los . Angeles
. .Pttlladelphla at " San Dleoo, N ¦¦ - . . -
, TODAr'S OAMES
; Oilcaao, at Atlanta
7 New York at Son Francisco, 1 .
Cincinnati at St. Louis
Montreal at Loat Anseles
'. ¦ :  Philadelphia a t .  San Dlega ;
- . Houston a l . .. Pittsburgh ' ' 
;.
k . .
:¦ ¦- ¦' . -
Tennis
MONDAY'S MEETS
:Parlbault at Winona High, 4 p.m. .
Pro Hockey Playoffs
NHL
Satnlllnalf
TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia at New York, 1 p.m.)
v . Phlladalphla leads 3-1 .
' Chicago at Boston/ to be announced, .
series tied 2-2
TUESDAY'S OAMBS
New . York at. Philadelphia, 1 p.m.
. . . . . Boston at Chicago, 7:35 p.m.
- WHA :
Semlllnals
TODAY'S OAMES
Toronto at Chicago, 7:30 p.m.i itrlts
. tied 1-1 - . -
¦
. Houston at Minnesota, 7:30 p.m.; Min-
nesota leads 2-1
MONDAY'S OAMES
.' Minnesota at Houston, 7:30 p.m. .
Golf
FRIDAY'5 RESULTS
. . Winona Hien 322, Red Wing 355 . - .
. fioch. Lourdes 1M, Cotter 176
MONDAY'S MEET!
] Winona St, vs. Mankato St,, Oustawt
, Adolphm at Rochester
, Faribault at Winona Hlotr golf, 3:30
. p.m. .
Track
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
; Owatonna 103, Winona . High Ti, Man-
, katv East is
Pro Basketball Playoffs
. '- - ¦ ¦ ' ¦NBA':' . :;
' ' Finals. - .
TODAY'S GAME . "". •
¦Bosto n at Mllwatikee,: 1 :30 p.m., Na-
lional TVr tirst game ' .
TUESDAY'S GAME
. Boston , at ,Milwaukee, 8:30 p.m., Na-¦ . .tloriel . TV
' ¦•.
¦ '¦ABA.. .
' -:
Division Finals .. '- . " . '•¦
5ATURDAY"S. GAME ,
West- Division ¦: '
Indiana at Utah, ' series tied-3-3. . .
'
. - ¦ .
¦ -¦¦ ¦¦
College Baseball
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL SCHOOL—
Moor-head - 'St." 67 Winona Sf. : J 00. . .
' . Innlnos'j ' ¦ ¦
-NIC— ' . .' '¦ Bemidl.l St; . | > Southwest St. .0 ¦
St. .ClOHJd St; - .4, UM-Morrls .3 (10 ' :
innin«3's) .
BIG TEN—. ¦
.. . .Minnesota 10-8,.Ohio St. tt-4 . 
¦ '
Iowa 1 2-9, -Indiana . 8-1
Illinois ,6-7, Wisconsin 5-4 ¦ : . .
Nor thwestern: 2-7^. Purdue 1-1,
OTHEfeS— :' - . - :
'¦¦' Mankato Sl, 2-!S, Augustan* 0-2
• .UW-ESfU Claire 10-4,' UW-PlaHevllle O-O
UW-Stevens. Point \U, UW-Rlver
Falls fl-0- . - .- . ,. - .
SATURDAY'S RESULTS '
Stl Thomas 3-1, St, .Mary's J-3¦ •Winona St. at /Aoorhead St., ppd., rain '
: .UM-Mc>rrlj 2-1,. St: Cloud .St, .Ml -
Southwest St . 8-2, Bemldir St, 2-3: - .
;- - - . TODAV'S OAMES .
. ;Wlnona St. at-M.oorhead .St. (2) .
- MONDAY'S GAMES
. Winona St. - a t  -UW-Slev.ens. Point .(2),
. i p.m.
¦'
-
"¦' .
"¦ ¦
' ¦ ¦
Prep Baseball
. ; . :  MONDAY'S GAMES '
;-C«tter at Preston, 4:30 p.m. . '
. Faribault at Wi^ona -.HIghi 4:30 p.m.
Scb
American League
BATTING (35 at bals) - — R. Jackson,
Oak, .412; Carew, Mln, .403.. .
RUNS — R, Jackson, Oak, 16; Bando,
Oak, IS.'
RUNS BATTED . IN -- R, jacksoo,
Oak, 24) G.- '.Nettles, NY, 21.. ::
HITS — Carew, Mln, 29; R. Jackson,
Oak, IB,
DOUBLES _ Rudl, Oak, «| Yarlranv
ski, Bsn> 7; R. Jackson, Oak, 7.
TRIP1-ES - G-erda, Mil,,3; Velafltlna,
Cai, 3.' . :
HOM E RUNS .— O, Nettles, NY, : 10)
R. Jackson, Oak:,: 9,.
STOLEN BAS ES - Pvatek, KC, •)
Wohltord, KC, 8. ¦
¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ : ¦ '
PITCHING ft Declslonsl i_ Hlller, D»t,
310, 1.0O0,' 0.47; 8, Raynoldi, -Bal, M,
1.000, 0.63; Palmer, Bal, 2-6, 1.000, 2-44;
Kaat, CM, 2-0, 1.O00, 4.08; B; Campbell,
Mln, 7.0, 1 ,000, O.00; Decker, Mln, 2-0,
1.000, 2.95) CorWn, Mln, i-S), 1.000, 5.20.
STRIKEOUTS — Blvleven, Mm, 37;
N. Ryan, Cel, 36.
National League
BATTINO (35 at bats) - Reltx, StL,
.J94; Unser, Phi, .385.
RUMS - Bro<l<, StL, 19; Wynn, LA,
RUMS BATTED IN - Cedeno, Htnl
Mi WVnn, LA, 20. - :
HITS - R. Smith, StL, }9; Relti, StL,
28.
DOUBLES - Rose, Cln, 8; Concep-
tion, Cln, . J; Baker, Atl, 7; Garvey,
LA, 7.
TRIPLES — - Mutton, Phi, 2l A. Oli-
ver, Poh, 2; Simmons, StL, 2; Melen-
dez, StL, 2; Oarr, Atl, 5; W. Crawford,
LA, 1: Bonds, SF, 2,
HOME RUNS - T. Perez, Cln, 7;
Wynn, LA, 7; Hetner, Pgti, 6; H. Aaron,
All, 6. ¦
¦ ¦ ¦
STO-LHN BASHS - Brock, StL, 12;
Ceedno, Htn, 10) Lopes, LA> 10.
PITCHINO (2 Doclslon&l - John, LA,
5-0, 1 .000, 0,86; Rooeri, Mon, M, 1.000,
1,12; Torrei, Mon, 3-0, 1.000, 3.00; Koos-
man, NY, 3-0, 1.000, 1.62; Borrli, Oil,
2-0, 1 .000, 3,09; Gurman, StL, 2-0, 1 .000,
1 .54; Dlerker, Htn, 2-0, l.OOO, 2,17; Brew-
er, LA. 2-0, 1.000, 1,08.
- STRIKEOUTS - P. Mlekro, Atl, 36;
Koosman, NY, 31; Messerirtilth, LA, 31,
Major league
leaders
;-«
: ' ':.M : 7^:M
¦/
:
^
Blems are tires with slight appearance variations. (They're also known as ^^SBMHKSli
"blemished'Mires in the trade.) This does not aflect the quality construction ¦ - a^^^BMfflSrlB ''of the tires in any wa/. They meet the high standards associated with the 'jjWFW^^s^ ^^ OJCPenney tire. You get a good quality tire but at a lot lower price. :JttBjBH/ ,
. ' FR70-M' 26.79 ' 3.04
;
. , ". - . '
All blsmi sold by JCPenney Btores are covered under their appropriate
(Irst-elast tire warranty.
Tun©-un E78-14 9.29 30.95 21.es " 2.33 IfSvSwiSH with WW 1
C  ^ *fV\/ J F78-14 
9.59 31.95 22.38 „2jj0__ ElOT^WMJ^Hi 
Willi 
© g|
Save 30% r*™:™\io.to \M»s\M-** "^ n ^^ ®c%i^H installation.el*M»>i^^ ««»wepe*Jle»i""*e*"i«»»J«pe«»« "«e"*»ie"»'"*" e^*»i«eMB**«WiiWe« Jtff»CTtTV*tfTOMy^K\V^ f >/JTj i^ fc f^c f^c f^c f^cl ¦^ ¦^ ^^^ ¦¦^ • •^ ¦^ ^el mm
m^ m^mmmmWEKImmWHff lff lWTlV
WWlP
^^  ^ V^ 
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#%Mk% J^ l<ef%v%^^M ^^  ' ^^ isssssssHBis L^^ HHHH9n i^^ ffli L^^ L^ F ^^altU lGUUl* m^ m^—ii"""IIBI ¦ JCrVmwyhonvyduly
r ^v •hcck abiorl>«r."0,i1nfl
Now 14.93 most 4 ol.  ^ a,-  - 
¦ . -. ,-, 
¦ pWbti design helpi
Amorlcan cars. Reg. 21.33. >9VP H I Ofl Ol If «¦! I^ M PfOVlckl comUtentWe Install »iew points, WO¥C IUVIIUUI AJySenncy ^
wMOHm sSSSItTV PtrfomiMM, GimrantMd
plu^s, rotor, coiidenier Ol B»>«»»!l#^S.sV« Crt M^ ijj^ig t^aMma iaiejmi^  ^
for M long MyouOWI1
and distributor cap. In- OUrVIVOl Oil JP5W5i J!w55iW 9Wk y«»r car.ippct air filtar. fuel filter 
l^ ** .^,.- MJYUr iVIVQH POl 
JCPenney H.»yy Duly Wiortcand PCM valve , Adjuit O&ttGW ^
tz(^ j__-|- j^_|_ _^__  ^ AtworfterQuararatete. I<atiming, a>^*«»ei^#« w m AW^AW^AW^AW^AW^AW^AW^AW^AW^mw^tmm JCPertnoy Henvy Duly Shock
^^  . . /\
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make 7-pIapr deal
NEW VORK (AP) — .The
New Yoric Yankees filially- got
" rid of Fritz Peterson — and, at
- the sarrie time, said goodbye to
Steve Kline:;.Fred Beene and
Tom Buskey..'; .
". Peterson', who has long desir-
ed to be traded, and the? other
.':.. pitchers -were;, dispatched ; to
•
¦¦ - . .Cleveland Friday riight in a
seven-player deal involving In-
dian slugger Chris Chambliss. :
"We had an; opportunity to
- get a' guy , who .was a star ball-
player," -said : Yankees' Presi-
. derit .Gabe Paul; '"and you don't
get an opportunity to get a star
player every ' day. That's why
we traded so much for Chamb-
' .;iiss^, : .  .;- : '.; ,-. . r -  
¦¦¦/;. ". .
In. addition to the Cleveland
first baseman,: the American
League's Rookie of the Year in
' 1971, "; the . Yankees : acquired
- .. pitchers Dick :Tidrow and Cecil
Upshaw in the big trade.
; "We've talked, about .Chamb-
liss for a long; time," said Paul,
.' ¦-. "and we . first offered . . : three
. pitchers . excluding Kline, but
they wanted a fourth pitcher¦ and we had to let Mm go.''
¦"I'm still sort of surprised,"
Chambliss said in Cleveland.
'Tve been hitting the ball real
good, and after getting the win-
ning hit tonight ..."
Indians - Manager ; Ken Aspro-
.; morite said, "I think we got
four fine' pitchers. Kline and
Peterson are solid starters.
: ' , Beene and Buskey both have
-' • been very effective for the Yan-
: kees' -. this year in the bullpen."
Peterson has -wanted tr> leave
the Yankees since his notorious
. family-swapping incident with
;. Mike Xekich last year. A 20-
game winner In 1970, Peterson
fell off each season and finally
slumped to; 8-15 in 1973, his
worst year of eight in the ma-
jors. ¦
Kline won 16 games for the
Yankees in 1972, but dropped
off considerably last season be-
cause of arm problems. Beene
' posted a 6-0 record for the Yan-r
kees last season, his best year
in the majors. Buskey has slim
major league experience.
Chambliss has compiled bat-
ting averages of .275, .292 and
.273 in three major league sea-
sons.1 Tidrbw iwon . 14 games in
both the 1972 and ¦ 1973 seasons
arid Upshaw,is a veteran : relief
pitcher with ; a 32-29 . career
record . .;.' ..
-. In another major league , deal,
the Chicago . White Sox traded
reserve iniielder Luis Alvarado
to the St. Louis Cardinals for
pitcher Ken Tatum, who has a
major league earned run aver-
age of 2.78, although he; has
been bothered' by arm trouble.:
Tatum, who has been on the
Cardinals' disabled list because
of a. tight muscle in his' right
forearm, has . a major league
record of 16 wins and ; 12 los-
ses. Most of his decisions came
while; he was a reliever with
the California Angels in 1969
and 1970. :
The Cardinals acquired Ta-
tum from the Boston Red Sox
last winter along with outfielder
Reggie Smith for pitcher Rick
Wise and outfildef Berhie. Car-
SPECIAL
TIRECLOSEOUT!
WHILE STOCK REMAI NS
— PRICES SUBJECT TO STATE & FEDERAL TAXES —-
' ¦' 1M ¦ ' ¦
S.SOxlfi Gu. Spec. 2-Rib .,. 4-Pty ^15^13
5.50x16 Gu, Gr. 3-Rib ..................... 4-Ply §1.1 Al
9SL-14 Farm Irnpl. ................ 6-P|y JUU.Ud
6.00x16 Farm Spec .4-Ply »|>1&«3X
«,00x16 Gu. Gr. 3-Rib -.,' ,„ , 6-Ply 4>Zu»j I I
4.00x16 Gu. Gr. 2-Rlb .,. 4-Ply $16i06 I
i.00xl6 Gu. Gr. J-Rib , , ... 4-Ply. . ' <pl*M)Z I
6.50x16 Gu. Gr , 2 Rib , 6-Ply !j)27iv!3 §
ARMSTRONG MAXI TRACK
5.00xl5Gu , Gr. 3-R!b ......... 4-Ply ^)15»cl0 B
12.4x28 4-Ply $78p54 8
13.6x38 .... 6-Ply ^103.36 I
15.5x38 ,.....,,. 6-Ply $119k/4 1
18.4x34 .... , 8-Ply $229x08 E
FIELD & ROAD
»«.4x34 . t.p)y $179.00
13.4x35 , 6-Ply $133.00
13.6x18 4.P|y $101,50
1MX28 ,.... 4-Ply $98.00
* SPECIAL PURCHASE ON COMMERCIAL RETREADS-RECREATION VEHICLE TIRES
- MOUNTING AVAILABLE 
MARTIN TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 452-1116 HWY. 61 & -14th AVE.
I^ l^^ ^^ lll^ ^
which iit^
By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
No. 719 wais also NO; 15,
which makes Hank Aaron No, 1
... agaha, / .. ; ;.;. .
.; But to- the Atlanta , superstar,
the. numbers game is " getting
out of hand.
"Please don't mention any
records to me," Aaron said Fri-
day night after smashing; the
15th . grand-slam home run of
his career, setting a National
League record and helping the
Braves to a 9-3 thumping of the
Chicago Cubs.
In Friday's other National
League; games, Pittsburgh
downed Houston 4-3, Cincinnati
beat St. Louis 4-3, San Diego
defeated Philadelphia 6-2, Los
Angeles shelled Montreal 7-1
and the New York Nets si-
lenced San Francisco 6-0.
"I was just trying;for a sacri-
fice fly . to get that run in.,'' said
Aaron, whose bases-loaded
blast broke a 3-3- deadlock and
gave him the league record; by
ending his tie at 14-grand slams
with the late Gil Hodges and
Willie McCbvey, - .
"Please . don't mention any
records. ..'-to me," said Aaron
when; he was-reminded that : the
all-time major . league standard
is 23 by Lou Gehrig, the former
New York Yankee great. :' ¦'¦•' ¦
"I don't think : anybody will
ever break that record , that's
for sure," Aaron said.
It was Aaron's sixth homer
this season, his second game-
winning homer in two nights,
and lifted his all-time record to
719. The .'415-foot liner . s ailed
over the center field fence and
came off Bay Burris who "had
just entered the game.
As soon as Aaron: stepped up
Burris zipped . a fast ball over
the outside corner for a called
strike arid then made Aaron
look bad swinging ' at. another
fast ball. Then he tried to get
another fast one past the super-
star.
No such luck.
- ,' Aaron now stands : only 62
RBI behind. Babe Ruth^s record
2209.
Pirates 4, Astros 3
Roger Metzger's error on Ed
Kirkpatrick's basesloaded
grounder in the. bottom of the
ninth gave the Pirates their
victory over Houston.
Keds 4, Cards 3
George Foster doubled and
eventually scored on a double-
play grounder in the sixth in-
ning, moving Cincinnati past
the Cardinals.
Padres 6, Phillies 2
Dave Winfield hit a tie-break-
ing home run in the sixth in-
ning for the Padres to help
Dave Freisleben win his major
league pitching debut. Freisle-
ben hurled a four-hitter but lost
a shutout in the sixth inning
when Dave Del Unser hit a
two-run homer for the Phils .
Dodgers 7, Expos 1
Andy Messersmith hurled a
three-hitter and Steve Yeager
drove hi three runs iii the
Dodgers' rout of Montreal for
their fourth straight victory. .
BLOOMINGTON, Minn,
<AP)—Milwaukee bullpen ace
Ed Rodriguez clearly needed
lielp, but Brewer starter Jim
Colborn thought the whole prob-
lem could have been avoided;
Tom 'Murphy, a starter-
turned-reliever, . settled the en-
tire matter by pitching two
scoreless innings to preserve
Milwaukee's 4-3. victory over
the Minnesota Twins Friday.
Colborn, a 20-game winner in
-1973. who was looking for .his
first victory of the current sea-
son, blanked the Twins r on five
, singles : over the; first .-' seven , ih-
.nings.
' Leading 4-0, Brewer Manager
Del Crandall called on Rodri-
guez when Minnesota came- to
: bat in the last , of the eighth.
Although the 22-year-old. right-
hander had all: three ; of
Milwaukee's saves arid a 1.08
earned run average, the Twins
scored three /runs off him and
had the; tying ' run on second
base with none out. t
Murphy took over. and retired
the side, recording his first
save. - • ' •¦' • "¦¦' . ¦
; ^Td be a fool; to say I didn't
like it because I've had pretty
good success so far," said Mur-
phy of his bullpen work. "I'm
surprised I've had so much suc-
cess'"/ ' .. 
¦
He was a starter for,most of
his six previous major league
seasons with the California An-
gels, Kansas City Royals : and
St. Louis ,Cardinals. ;;
Colborn, who- took a 10.26
EUA into the game, said oi his
surprise exit: "I think. I should
have stayed in the game. But
there's just one manager aiid it
was his. decision.". ..¦. '.
Asked, if he was- unhappy
over, losing a. chance to pitch
his first;complete game of the
season and perhaps a. shutout ,
Colborn replied:. "I didn't say,
'Nice moyey Del ,' if that' s what
you: mean.; It was ;his decision.
What do you say? He's the man;
that's paid to . make those deci-.
sions." •
"I didn't like it at all ,' he
added. "I' didn 't even think
about coming : out. , He (Cran-
dall) just said I didn't look, like
I was throwing as well and he
was going to . take me out." v.
But the V soft-spoken right-
hander emphasized that it w-as
raore important that the CBrew-
ers had won.
"It was just a feeling that I
had," Crandall said of his . deci-
sion.-"' ' to- .'-/' yank Colborn... "I
thought he was getting his
breaking, stuff . up."
The; Brewers were lead-
ing-only 2-0 in ; the seventh in-
ning when Steve Braun belted a
long drive off Colborri to right
field with- a Minriasota runner
on first base; ;/ ; . :- . -
- But the ball was ' ..'hit - Into a
stiff wind , and outfielder Dave
May caught it near - the fence.
Crandall said it would . have
been , a home run but for the
wind. .' " .. . ¦- .' ¦;; , ' . ¦• '
Twins'. Manager Frank Quil-
ici , agreed; "I; think: Braun's
ball \vould have been but." He
said Larry. Hisle and Steve
Brye also hit long outs ". "that
could have been homers "oh a
given day.'.'
"Luck enters into a: lot of our
games," he added,
-.-•¦ Milwaukee had fashioned .a 2-
0 lead in the.; early innings, on
run producing singles by John
Briggiris in the first- inning and
by Pedro Garcia in the fourth.
Twins "starter Bert BIyleven,
now : 2-2j was rocked for three
straight hits and twd more runs
in the eighth. George Scott ind
May singled and: both scored on
a: triple by catcher Darrell Por-
teri- . " ' : ¦/ . - ; ' ¦ '
Catcher;. Glenn Bbrgmann
started the Minnesota rally in
the; bottom half of the inning
with a walk.; Sergio Ferrer sin-
gled and both scored when the
outfield throw , on Rod Carew's
double got : past Garcia at sec-
ond base.' - ¦'•.'¦- " ¦" .- ''
Larry Hisle then doubled into
the left field corner to score
Carew and close the gap to One
run. . But, Murphy came: in and
retired Jim Holt and pinch-hit-
ter Tony. Oliva on grounders be^
fore walking. Braun. He retired
Brye on a fly to end the inning,
'Tin ' .' ''human '-.' ., and . 1, was
scared," Colborri said of the
Twins rally. ''Believe it or not ,
I'm concerned about the team.
I just want the team' to win."
Mllwaukei (4) '¦¦ Minnesota (J)
: a b r h b l  . . . ¦; abrhbl.
A/oney,3b 50 10  ¦ Femr.ss * J 2 0Sheldon.dh , 3 1 1 0 Darwln.ph 0 0 0 0
¦BTi9»s;lf- . . 4 0  11 Carew.ib . 5  1 2 ) -
Scotl.lb 4 1 .2 0 HHie.H .' .«0 1-1
¦A/ay,rf- . - ' '
¦ ¦ 
* 1 .1 0  . Holt.lb . - 4 0 1  .0Por.ler.c . 4 0  1 2  Klltcbrw.dh .JO 1. 0
Col'ucCIo.cf 3 I 2.0 Terrcll.pr - 0 OO .'O .
Garcla,2b '4 0 1  .1', Oliva,dh .. . 1 0 0 »:
Yount.ss' - 4 0 0 0 Braun.If, , ' 2 0-00.
¦ Colborn.p 0.0 0 0 Brye,ct . , 4 0.1 0
Rodriguez.p O O O  0 Soderhlm,3b 4 0 O 0
Murphy.p 0,0 0 0- . Borgman^: . J 1.0 0¦¦ " . - .' 
¦ Bly'leVon.p- o 0 0 0
Totals 35 4 10 4 . /  ' ' ¦ .' ";
'. Totals - 34 3 1 2
MILWAUKEE :..-.. - .. -.;. 100 TOO 020-4
MINNESOTA .......;,.. OOO OOO 030-3
E—Soderfiolm,.- Garcia. DP—Minnejota
I. - LOB—Milwaukee 7, .Minnesota 8. 2B—
.Colucclo . 2,; Scott, .Carew, Hisle. '3B —
Sheldon, Porter.. SB—Garcia. S^Sheldon.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP. H R ER BB SO'
Colborn (W, I-l) - 7 . - .'-.¦ 5 .0. O 0  0
Rodriguez . ......... 0 3 3 3 T O
.Murphy ..... -.- .2 , 0- '0 0 1 O
BIyleven (L, 2-2) -9 . 10 '. 4 - , 4 2 S
Rodrlouez pitched to 4 batters-in 8th,
Save—Murphy 2. HBP. — by. .Colborn.
(Braun), by Murphy ' (Darwin). T—2:17.
A-r-3,720;
: SAFE . . .  Pedro Garcia (9)' of tbe. Milwaukee Bfavos
was declared safe at second , by>; umpire Larry Napp after .tce
baE fell outof Rod Caret's gWe-as the :Mihnesota.Twins play-
er tried to make the tag. Milwaukee won. 4-3. (Ap Photofax)
Willlii^
Dragons pin first
i^ iKPl li
MOORHEAD,. Minn, - :— Any
hopes Winona State's baseball
team had <j f going through " the
Northern Intercollegiate. Confer-
ierice season , without a loss yari-
isbed here Friday afternoon as
the. NIC leaders suffered a 6-5
setback , in . 10 innings against
Moorhead State. -
But the . Warriors; who are
seeking a third , straight confer^
ence. title," preserved their , one-
ganie lead over Southwest State
— at least until Saturday — as
Bemidji : State edged the Mus-
tangs 1-fl in Bemidji. ; :
. ;Winona led .by ; as much ; as
4-1 in Friday's contest,. but the
Dragons scored three runs in
the sixth to tie it, and then
forced the game into extra , in-
nings by erasing', a 5-4 deficit
witn a single run in the bottom
of; the .ninth,
Coach Cary . Grab's squad
missed : a; chance to go in front
again when Doug - Sauer went
down swinging; with the bases
loaded and two gone in the top
of the tenth.
Craig Ajiderson* the last ;of
four Warrior pitchers, retired
th e first two Moorhead batters,
Joe Harvala and Scott Powers,
ori a strikeout and . ground out
respectively in the bottom of
the tenth. •
But Bob ; Amuhdson drew a
w^alk, and Tony Panasak tagged
a single to put runners on first
and third. The next batter for
the Dragons, Jon Dehler, who
knocked in the tying run in the
ninth . inning,: lined Anderson's
first pitch into centerfield to
send in Arnundson; with the de^
ciding run.
It-was "only the second win in
seven NIC games for Moorhead.
The Warriors were fortunate
enough to survive the ninth with
only one Dragon crossing the
plate after Mike Case, who re-
lieved starter Paul Rader in
the eight ; inning, loaded the
bases with nobody out.
Lefthander Charlie . Kjos got
the cal' from Grob at that point
and came through by fanning
Larry Higdem. Then Anderson
was brought in , and the senior
from Mabel got Bill Ford to
bounce to second baseman Dave
Linbo, who fired to the plate
for a force out , and Jim Ander-
son swinging to end the threat.
The Warriors, -who were, put
to- snap a three-game . losing
streak in ¦'.Saturday 's twin ; bill ,
pounded out 14 hifcs in the game,
including four by leadoff batter
Jeff Youngbauer and three by
letfielder Jeff Fleck. ;: '.
One of Fleck's hits was a solo
hflme run,: his second[ of the
season, in the .top of the seventh
inning.; . ...;
;.;'
'.. Harvala had:a pair of homers
for the ¦ host team and wound
up with four runs batted; in.
^evin Nelson,; -a ; junior from
Okabena, picked up the win in
relief of starter Evan Oscarson.
Rader .allowed six hits arid
three, earned runs in the .- seven
innings he worked. He walked
only two and struck out nine,
giving: him a total of . 46 strike^
r>uts in . 40Vi innings. : .
Winona St. (5) . Moorhead St. (S)
. . ¦' . . ab rh - .-
¦ 
ab rh
Youngbaur,cf - i 2 4 ' Dehler.rf. ' '. ' 6:0 2-
Brech.dh -.'. , 4 VI Dorsey,2b: . 4 0 1
D,Sauer,3b ' . * 1 0 - Higdem.lb , 4 1 1Huetll.rf .• -. - - .4 0 2  Fordx ' . •
¦/ 5 0 .0
Rock.lf. ' • 5 1 3:¦ J .Andersn.dh 4 1 1
Urbach.lb. 5 0 0. Harvala.ss .' .5 2 2
Llnbo,2b . . 
¦ 4.0 2 Powers.lt - 4 0 0
R.Sauer.ss 5 0 1 .Aniunclsdn.cf 3 21
Stumpff ,c¦¦' '¦¦
¦ '4 0 1 Knutson,3b. . .. 2 0 .0
Wiltgen.c . ... 0 0 0' Panasuk,3b .3 0 2
Rader.p . 0 0 0 . Oscarson.p 0 0 0
K|os,p - 0  0 0 ; :NelsOn,p. :. 0 0 0
Case.p. . O O O  .' ,- ¦ . - .. ' '.' -
C,Ander5oh,p. O 0 0 . Tbtalt 40-< 10
: Torais 415 14. -
WINONA ST. ...;..,: 10O 030 100 0 -^5
MOORHEAL ST. .... 010 . 003 001 1-i
E—Stumpff, R. Sauer, 'Panacel?. RBI—
Huettl .3, Fleck 7, Oehier. 2.. Harvala
4.: 2B—Dorsey; .'And-erson ,. HR—Harvala-
2,. Fleck;. SSr-Y.oungbauer. S—J. Ander-
son,. :SF—Huettl. DP—Moorhead (Oscar-
sOn-Harvala-Hl'gdem). XOB - WSC 10,
MSC' .».' .- ¦
¦¦¦- •
¦¦ '
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H. .-R ER BB SO
Rader '
¦ •
¦
.-... '...¦..'¦....7 .::-i :¦ ¦¦*¦: 3, , i . :9 >
case; . .-.; :..;.... 1 ' 2 1 ¦ .1 • 2 2
K|os .,.;............ '/i 0. 0 0 0 7
CAndersn (L, : i-2) ..V/j 2 1. 1. :i: 2
Oscarson ..;...:... 7% 10 S 5 4 S
Nelson (WP) .: '.... Wi :A  ¦ 0 O .2-  3
, PB—Srurnpff.- .v. 1
Lolich absorbs
4th loss in row
Mickey Lolich had ' a good
fast ball and a good slider Fri-
day nigh t .. . plus a good lick-
ing.
"My trouble? I couldn 't get
anybody out ," the Detroit Ti-
gers' ace left-hande. said after
absorbing an 8-2 pounding at
the hands and bats of the Chi-
cago White Sox.
The 33-year-old southpaw
who once won 25 games shows
an 0-4 record this season with a
whopping 5.02 earned run aver-
age.
Elsewhere in the American
League, the Baltimore Orioles
edged the Oakland A's 0-5 in 15
innings , the New York Yankees
nipped tho Texas Rangers 4-3,
the Cleveland Indians beat the
California Angels 4-3, the Kan-
sas City Royals downed the
Boston Red Sox 4-2 and the Mil-
waukee Browers shaded the
Minnesota Twins 4-3.
Designated hitter Brian
Downing 's three-run homer in
tho fifth inning lowered the
boom on Lolich. Dick Allen
opened tho fifth with a double
nnd scored on Ron Santo's sec-
ond doublo of tho game. Ken
Henderson was given an in-
tentional walk before Downing
smacked his homer to give Chi-
cago a 7-1 cushion.
Orioles fi , A's 5
Don Baylor reached on a
three-base error by Oakland
cenlor fielder Bill North In the
15th inning and scored on Andy
Etchcbarrcn 's sacrifice fly.
RofiUio Jackson hit his second
homo run of tho game in the
12th to give tho A's a 5-4 lead
but tlio Orioles , who wiped out
n 4.1 deficit with three runs In
the eighth , tied it on Elrod Hen-
dricks ' single , -a walk and Boog
Powell's single.
Yankees 4, Rangers 3
Thurman Munson reached on
an error by third- baseman Len-
ny Randlo to open the seventh
inning and eventually scored
the winning run on Bobby Mux-
cer 's grounder , beating short-
stop Toby Harrah's throw to
the plate.
Indians 4, Anfiels 3
Chris Chambliss ' three-run
double capped a four-run sev-
enth-inning Cleveland uprising
against Nolan Ryan . Chamb-
liss ' hit kayoed Ryan , who had
taken a two-liit , 3-0 lead into
the seventh,
Royals 4, ltcd Sox 2
Cookie Rojas knocked in one
run with a single and anoth-er
scored on his double piny
grounder while Steve Busby
went tho route for Kansas City,
scattering aix hits.
^dwfe^y^ toke
Big fen /ea^
By The Associated Press
Iowa's Hawkeyes took over
sole possession;of first . place in
the; Big Ten baseball race Fri-
day by blasting Indiana 12-8
and ,;.9-L. .' ¦¦•;
the Hawkeyes broke . loose
for nine runs in the -fourth in-
iiing of the first game . high-
lighted by Dave Marshall's two-
run: triple. Indiana scored seven
runs in 4he sixth inning but
never could catch up. ~" ¦,¦.¦:' •
- Illinois and ' Northwestern
both swept doubleheaders to re-
main; in contention for the con-
ference title. . . - ¦'
. 1 l l i  n ois;' .'.- Doug Kleber
slammed out a three-run double
in the final inning of the second
game to give the Illini a 7-4 vic-
tory after Greg Colby slanraied
a run-scoring double to give the
Illini a 6-5 win in the first game.
Northwestern moved . back
into second place with a double
victory over purdue. The Wild-
cats defeated tbe Boilermakers
2-1 and 7-L / / ;
Northwestern won the openel
behind - 'the ".".pitching, of ; Kim
GhirkLns arid , wrapped up the
tiightc ap: with a six-run splurge
in the third inning. ;
Minnesota 1 used a balance hit-
ting ; attack and the superb
pitching -of Ken Herbst arid
Steve Comer to sweep a Big
Ten baseball -.. . doublerheader
from Ohio State; 10-0: and 8-2,
iPriday.
Herbst', .4-1, went the route - hi
the opener , handcuffing the
Buckeyes on three singles while
the hard-hitting Gophers bang-
ed out 11 hits against three
Ohio State pitchers;
Catcher Jim Moldenhauer
collected a pair .of ; hits in the
first game for the Gophers, in-
cluding a two-run home run off
starter arid loser Andy Stiege-
meier . •'; . - ¦ ¦
Comer surrendered just two
hits in the nightcap as Min-
nesota improved its over-all
record to 13-9 and its Big Ten
mark to 5-3.
Third baseman Mike . Fitz-
enberger supplied the power for
the Gophers , collecting four
hits, including a three-run
round-tripper in the sixth in-
ning, when Minnesota took a 7-2
lead.
Ohio State 's only extra-base
hit off Comer was a fi rst inning
home run by right fielder Bar-
ry Bonnell that also scored
third baseman Steve Watson.
Paul Semall , 2-3, was the los-
er in the nightcap for the Buck-
eyes, who are 3-7 in Big Ten
action and 9-15 over all.
Outside the conference, Mich-
igan .State defeated Wayne
State 7-2 and 4-3,¦
Softball meeting
The Winona Softball Associa-
tion will bold a meeting at 6:30
tonight at the West End Recrea-
tion Center. :
You'll Never Buy . . .
MERCURY -GLASTRON
CARAVELLE-MONARCH
For Less!
^lUUlJLlUQ^
v WjnPpE
AT THE FOOT OF IAIRD ST. —ON THE RIVER
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4 P.M.
Winona Sunday Ncwi CU
Winonn, Mlnnesotn **'*SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1974
Wmona High's golf team rais-
ed its season record lo» 4-1-1
with a 322-325 triumph over Red
Wing in a Big Nine Conference
dual meet played at the Winona
Country Club Friday afternoon .
Cotter's golf squad was not
as fortunate , however , as It
bowed to Rochester Lourdes by
a 158-176 margin in a dual meet
hold at Soldiers Field in Ro-
chester.
Red Wing 's Jim Bryant took
medalist honors at tho Country
Club with scores of 37 and 3(1
for a 75, but Bill Ward and
Ted Biesnnz of Winona both
broke no with respective scores
of 7G and 79.
The Hawks , who'll host Fari-
bault in another Big Nine meet
Monday afternoon , also fiot an
fl.'i from Stove Conway aivl nn
1)4 from Bill Blaisdoli, .
Tom Kelley of Lourdes took
medalist honors for nine holes
at Soldiers Field with a :I4.
Scoring for the Ramblers wore
Don Biesnnz with a 41 , Bill Vnn
Uoff with n 43, Davo Smith
with n 41, Dave Smith -with a
14 nnd Tony Hnssingcr with n
4fl.
Cotter , Ml , will entertain Ln
Crosso Aquina s and SI. . Chnrles
In n triangular meet at tho
Country Club Thursday .
WHS golfers
nip Red Wing,
Cotter tumbles
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NFL rules chahde
^Y\ 'v /^- ;;''H' V^
K3EW Y0EK (UPI ) -the Ha- 
¦
tlonal Football League created :
an unexpected dividend:' in the
stuiihing ' package of rules
changes it approved this week. .
Monday mornings now /may
become even livelier than Sun-
day; afternoons. :/
. That- became'"'obvious,' Friday
as, head coaches reconciled ' -. .
themselves ; to "living with the ;
new .rules, most,of ¦¦ which'- will . ¦' .
force those coaches to make
tougher decisions than they are"'
Used to making—and certainly . .
.Will result in more second-guess-
ing, too. :
No longer is the field goal au'n ' ,;.;
tonnatic. Nor . the decision " to" ,
punt- either, since the chance
of --& return is so much "greater. ;
.; And * .playing. .-for- a tie? That's .
' gonna be tough since if. you're
tied, you .'have ;to play orither'.-:- • quarter to try and break the
•¦ ' tie.;.:"'; . - . . ..
All of the changes were de- -,.' "
signed to hypo, the offense , and
"because of that , .imhiediate, ;
strong disapproval - carne from7.
/ .sortie of the league's most sue- :: . cessful. coaches whose teams .
. are built oh solid defenses.
. : .  Miami's Don Shula and Wash-
"¦' - Irigton's ;George. "Allen"
; were;:
• among the most outspoken. Al-
len said the league had brought
, , back everything except the fly- -..;. .¦
. ' . ing wedge. . '¦' " /
¦: Pittsburgh's Chuck Noll claim-
ed' the owners, who .vote on the
rules, were "tinkering too much ;
with the basic : rules , of the
"game.":: .. ";-; " . "
.¦'"• The coaches don 't like; to "be
second-guessed , but there will '
. probably, be more of it this year
than ever before. ;
Say, for example, it's 4th-and-
2 on your opponent's 32. In the
,-: past , it was a relatively routine
"'¦ field goal shot from the 39. Now
it becames a;49^ard kick; and
it it's missed, the. other /team /
-¦'"¦¦ gets the ball" at thei 32 instead of
. the 20. Last year , only 39.5 per .
. cent of the field goal attempts
•'; . iri "the 40-49- yard range .were '
successful. Do you still try, the
. ' . field goal, purit for the corner,
. or go for the first down?
Or if it's late in a tie game,
do you settle for; the tie-^and
thereby risk losing the game i f .
the other team should win, the
coin flip" af . the start of over-
v time -and., score ori its first pos- ;.
session • ¦'— ' or gamble for the
yWnriing score righ t now?
The whole punting game : is'
changed, too,; because of the.
greater " possibility ;. of returns 
:
" now that ihe
' players on 1he¦'¦': kicking team can 't cross" the
.,''-. line of scrimmage until the ball '
/"- . actually: is • kicked.; An obvious :
". . . ; solution would ¦ be to try to kick
•: .- . •- the bail out of hounds; but rnost "-.-
"coaches will tell . you that , ac-
. .. curacy - declines greatly when'-..." "you try to punt to a specific 
{
- point on .the sidelines.
.The NFL decided it was time
. . for - drastic rules; revisions 'be-
- cause field goals rose by 65 and
'/y- touchdown; passes dropped! by 49
over a four-year; period. - "Here are some' facts affecting, '
the. new rules: ¦/ '¦'' "' •- .
'¦ FIELD. GOALS-The real long ". ones almost certainly ¦'. will be- 
¦
: come a thing of the ! past .Last
year there were-152 field goal
"¦/. . attempts from the 40-yard line
- and beyond. These now would -. - '
; become 50-yard-plus kicks."Few "coaches would be willing ' to risk ¦• ': '
, ' thcrri, knowing they would sur-
; "" fender . good" field" position :ifmissed. The 1973 figures: .
: ¦• ' Yards '¦' - ¦ '/ . / '"- Made ' Att .
-- .' ¦ 0-11) ; . . ..;.....;."' .V.:"i58.164 : : ",
20-29 ::.:/,-.: ....... 140 181
30-39 ;.......,,...;. 145 326 '
40-49:.. I , .- ;.. -., ...,..,. 90 228, .' . '-,
50-beyon* ., ......:, . IP ' 62
.- : PUJNT RETURNS >- . Barely
50 per "cent of:  all punts in the
NFL were returned last" year.
: The rest either were fair catch-
es or kicked out of bounds or
through the end zone. The av-
; erage, 8.1 yards" per return, :ls
expected to rise ¦' significantly
"''in 1974. -' "¦'" ¦.
'" KICKOFFS •'— The rule" moy-
; ing kickoffs back five yards, to
. - . the "35, might not have much
" impact on the kickoff return it-self but will start the. offense out
in better ' field "position , which
is one "of the league's ideas—
get more offense in the game.
Last year ¦ approximately . 75
. per cent" of all kickoffs were re-
'•- .
¦ turned. — ,. - ¦",";-
¦ 'SAN ;. DIEGO (AP) — . The
shell-shocked San Diego Charg-
ers are reeling from yet' anoth-
er blow — discipline "from the
.National: Football League for
violating its drug policy. "¦""Eight" veteran. playyer's, .Gerier
al Manager Harland. Svafe and
owner Eugene Klein were fined
"¦*' total of $40,0*0: Friday, said
NFL Commissioner " Pete Ro-zelle,. adding , they were also
placed on probation.
: RozeUe disclosed no details ' of
the ' violations. . ." But 
¦ ; . Svare,
reached in Clarkfield, Minn".,
said : "Everybody knows ; we're
talking about marijuana""
.-. ¦ It was. the : first such action
since the league announced; last
June . that it was, strengthening
its anti-drug policy; ;,;
Defensive. '.:end Deacon Jones
arid linebacker- Tim Rossovich
were fined $3,000 each; wide re-
ceiver Jerry Levias and . defen-
sive linemen Coy : Bacon : and
Dave Costa $2,000 each; and
linebacker-coach Rick Redman ,
running back Bob Thomas .and
guard. . 'Walt " Sweeney-
' $1,000
each, ' y . . ; ¦¦• "-.
Syare, who coached the
Chargers half of. last season
and then became genral ; man-
ager, was fined $5,00O. Klein
Was fined .$20,000"
Sweeney, who was traded to
the Washington Redskins" after
the .season;" was-the only player
who. could be reached for com-
ment. '
;, ,'Tm" appalled ,""he said; "J
haven't,- done "anything "illegal
Happily, I'm no longer con-
nected with ..' them (the. Charge
ers);'".-' - ." ^ '";.
Tloweyer, it was reported /tha t
Rozelle had, notified the play-
ers,, their .attorneys,; and . the
Playeyrs .Association before Fri-
day 's announcement, and all
agreed riot to oppose the pun-
ishment. '¦- . - ¦¦
Drug problems on the Charg-
ers first surfaced when former
player Houston Ridge filed suit
claiming improperly . adminis-:
tered drugs caused an injury
tfiat ended his career, in 1969.
, , Ridge settled/ the /suit- for
$30p,O0O: Sworn statements filed
during; the ;. case" accused the
team of passing out as many as
10,000 pills .in a year./ ;
Rozelle said .the players -were
fined for incidents in last; sum-
mer's" training camp arid, - "in
some cases, the regular season.
He .said""the fines . varied with
each man 's ; involvement' and
awareness of the harm to foot-
ball. - "  ' .
/ ¦¦¦:/ / r
. Svare ^vas "fined "for failure
to exercise proper supervisory
controls" and Klein "for super-
visory omissions by .(the. Charg-
ers') administrative,staff ,"Ro-
zelle :said . : .; '
. In ' a prepared statement,
Rozelle said : . "This disregard
for ' NFL drUg 'policies was . first
brought , to our" 'att'eritiori- . by.
reports - that, sorne ' •¦ Charger
players' felt the "situation was
having an . extremely: adverse
effect on the,football team."-
An: NFL"inyestiga.tipn ' 'includ-
ed;¦;iritervievvs. . with,- • apprpsu-
mately 50.persons. . .. "
;
In San Diego, meanwhile,
Tomriiy Prothfo , the Chargers'
new head coach,, promised .to
crack down on any players , who
show signs of continued, drug
'use,-; - ,""; . ¦"'.;.'
. 'T really- can't," say " 
much
about what has happened as: I
was. in ' Europe.when- the events,
seem . to have- " taken . place,"Prothro, said 7 "I can . discuss the
future," however .' . -. I, have' 
¦'dis-
cussed my position with man-
agement; and they concur. - " "
"Some of. these: players are
not with us"'how. and' others will
be gone before , \ye start the
season . Those that we feel are
rehabilitated ;; and are. still "wi th
us . ,'this . .." summer - will ,,' " be
replaced if" they show signs of
continuing their .past habits."."
McS/oy, Northmen
face distractions
TORONTO (AP)"— All John
McVay was hired to do was
prepare a football team: for a
season starting "Jul y 10. But the
coach of the Toronto Northmen
can 't • ';. help vvorryirig about
whore his club will play.' \ '¦
"Our responsibility is to put
team on tho field July 10," said
McVay. "That' s what we were
hired to do , The rest of it . is a
front office matter. Mind you ,
it's difficult to take that ap-
proach when there 's so much at
stake; But what choice do we
havo?"
The majo r : distraction for
McVay and his staff is the like-
lihood that - , the ' World Foolball
League team will be forced by
government legislation ' to leave
town.
A bi 11 designed to ban the
WFL from -Canada on the
grounds it posc-s a threat (n the
survival - of the Canadian Foot-
ball League has already re-
ceived second reading — ap-
proval in principle; — in Parlia-
ment. There rem am s , some
doubt , howeve r, whether Par-
liament will stay in session
long enough for the bill to be
passed Into law, ' -.' .: . ' .
' In th-e meantime, McVay and
his . assistants - have to try (o-
keep their minds on football ,
while club president John F.
Basselt . is , scouting the United
States for an alternate playing
site in case they are evicted. ,
"I'm like a kid who's looking
forward to Christmas ," McVay
said. "I kno w .something won-
derful is going to nap-pen, but
there 's a lot that has to be done
in the meantime ;."
Running backs Lariy, Csonka
and Jim Kiick and ' receiver
Paul Warfield from the Nation-
al Football League champion.
Miami Dolphins have been
pignccl to join the Nort hmen ia
197G.
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Csonka named
Dolphins'NVP;
Rdbbie mad
.. MIAMI BEACH (AP) —
"I've , seen more applause for a
chess move," grumhlcd one fan
as Joe Robbie , -the Miami - Dol-
phins' managing general ; part-
ner , glared st.raight. ahead with-
out even a glance when Larry
Csonka accepted the team 's
Most Valuable Player award.
The crowd of J ,00O who at-
tended. . the Dolphins ' awards
banquet Friday night gave run-
ning back Csonka , who jumped
to the World Football League, a
frantic , screaming ovation as
lie , accepted the MVP award
from Miami Coach Don Shula.
Csonka ', wide receiver Paul
Warfield and running back Jim
Kii ck signed a $3..T million con-
tract to play for WFL in 1975
nl'ter they play out their options
with the Dolphins next season .
Warfield , who was named the
Dolphins ' outstanding receiver ,
and Kiick did not attend,
"If I could stay 25-ycars-old
for the next. 100 years , I'd like
to spend il all p laying for
Coach Simla , hut I can 't ," said
Csonka , who also was named
outstanding running back. "Rut
speaking for myself and two
other guys , we're looking for-
ward to the next year like no
other year before , "
Shula snid ho wanted his son
David "to be here tonight , hut
he's currentl y negotiating a
contract with a team from the
World Football Lc>ngu6 — as n
coach. "
"f wns enjoying Ihe off sea-
son," Simla added , "when 1 got.
a call from Toronto from Num-
ber 119 (Csonka). He said Ihin fis
wore gelling .serious up there . I
tried to gel him lo come bac k ,
but ho thought thai , for himself
and his family, he couldn 't. "
liobhio did not mention
Csonka hy ' immc Iml bad some
hars h words for tho W1''L and
his 1 -own N/ilimui ! Football
League.
"I challenge tho WKL, and Ihe
NFL and anybody olse . in Iho
world , who doesn't expect u.s to
win il (Iho Super .Howl) for a
third time , to jus t try to slop
us," said Kobbio,
Are Buc^
Gosfe//ors xfew 6rfs///ng
By DA.VE BEGEL
. MILWAUKEE ,: Wis. (UPI ) — There are some experts who
say the National Basketball Association finals will be a match
between five men and one man.
The implications are clear. Kareem A-hdul-Jabbar is the
man who , the e:\perls say, is the entire Milwaukee leain.
Rut the Boston Celtics , the story goes, arc a pure team in
the truest snse of' the word. They say the Celtics use seven or
eight men interchangeab ly while the Bucks rely solely on
Abdul-Jabbar. ';
It' s t hai, kind of talk that makes Larry Coslello's crew
cut bristle. ¦¦. - , .
¦¦ , . . • ' . . . ¦ ' '
"It takes five guys to play this game and five • guys" to
win ," Coslcllo said. "As great as Karcera.; is, he can 't do it
alone. " ¦
Bucks ' General Manager Wayne Embry agrees.
"All the guys know Kareem is just super , but the'y know
he can 't carry this club ," Embry said. "Everybod y has a job
to do and if they do what they 're supposed to do wb'II win. "
The scries ' starts here today with a second game sched-
uled here Tuesday night, The best-of-scven set then moves to
Boston for games Friday and Sunday and Ihe rest of the series
—if necessary—will be played on an alternating site basis
starting with Milwaukee . . ,
All games are on national television (CBS-TV), ,
The Celtics are hopeful that their philosophy of team play
will carry them to the title. And, in fact , the Celtics probably
play better as a team than any other club in the NBA.
But a rejuvenated Oscar Robertson has contributed might-
ily to a heller team style , of play for the Bucks.
- '"Oscar lias been just trenlend-ous during the .playoffs ,"
Embry said. "He's been running the whole team. "
Robertson is averaging 15.4 points and 10 assists a game
in the -playoffs . -And: his enthusiasm has been infectious .
It's almost as if he were the Robertson of old . I-le runs
hard in practice , cajoles the young players to keep up with
him , and offers suggestions to Costello,
Not that Costello needs them, He and his assistant , Huhie
Brown , have worked hard at charting every play in the Bos-
ton repertoire nnd he 's drilling his club hard on what to ex-
pect in certain .situations.
The Celtics are doing the same thing and Coach Tommy
Ileinsohn is trying to impress on his club that Milwaukee is
more than a one-man team , despite what the experts say,
A new flower
(Continued from page 4h)
fifth exlra hole in t|ie - 'J0G8 American Golf
Classic and to Lee Trevino on . the first extra
hole in the 1972 Greater Hartford Open.
Another irony nt pcnsncola is that the putting
situation on the decisive green was similar
to whnt It had boon in the Hartford tourna-
ment ,
"The pul ls each were about 1(1 feci ,"
Elder recalled , "except that Trcvino's hall
wns slightly laside mine and he had an oppor-
tunity to go to school on how my putt broke.
This time 'my hall was inside Peter 's ball and
when lie missed , I went to school on his putt.
1 nccilal a break of six Inches to the right nnd
played it perfectly. "
On his (light out . of Ponsacola , - he sat.
with Colbert , who suggested that they play
together in Iho practice rounds nt the Mast-
ers next yenr. But: by then , Leo ' Elder hopes
that unother black golfer , perhaps Charlie
Sifford or Jim Dent, will havo won a tourna-
ment to earn an automatic invitation to I lie
Augusta , Chi,, event, (hut is considered to ho
ono of the world' s majo r golf championships.
",11m Dent grfw up there and once was
a caddy there ," Rider said , "so tney don 't
have their favorite black golfe r yet. But mny-
be by next yenr , two or threo black golfers
will hnvo qualified. 1 '
Black golfers progress slowly, Most of Iho
touring pros emerge from , families with n
country-club lifestyle , Bui llicre arc no coun-
try clubs In Iho 'ghettos. While white teen-
agers are competing in junior tournaments,
black teen-a gers usuall y are caddying al best.
As a result , the black golfer is about a de-
cade behind the white golfe r in experience.
Ij ce Elder , tho son of a Dallas truck-driver
and a high-school dropout , didn 't play a full
]«-bole round until he was lfi years old , Af-
ter serving in the United Slates Army, he
turned pro on the black United Golf Asso-
ciation tour , a scries ,ot DG-hol o tou rnnments
on municipal courses.
"1 won 10 tournaments ' in a row one yoar ,"
he snld , "but the bigges t first prize was .-(i l .fiOO
In a Ballantlne beer tournament. "
Other times he did whaf , all golfers short
on money do. lie hustled , lie once agreed to
wear a ralnsult in JlS-ilegreo weath er.
"Th e jjii y thought for .sure I'd mel t, but
I wrapped cold wet t owels around mo insido
the suit. I shot a :irj for nino to win tho hot, "
Ilo 'd like to shoot lifi for each nine nt the
Masters , which will bo one of l !)7f>\s most im-
portant sociological events. Up to now, tho
gnllory there has hud u minimum of black
.spoctalors , Perhaps a ' cln/en or two dozen at
tho most.
"I'm wondering," L«i> Mldur snld , "how
many , tickets I'll he able I D buy for my
friends. "
Each competitor has , l.he privilege of
purehii.slng a few t ick et . '!. But I here, is iv) pul*
lie sale, Ticket. '! to tlio Murde rs miislly nro
rationed to longtime .subscribers. At Iho Mast-
ers, you havo to qualify for tickets too.
.- .-' OWATONNA, Mirnii — With a ;
sprinter like "Dudley- 'Walters , a)
middle distance ' runner . like"Paul Matchan aiid ah abundance I
of depth, ¦ . Owatonha's'"- track'
team was tor> much for Winon a
High to - handle here Friday"
afternoon . ""•
¦.'• ;'¦' .¦'. '- . {
' : Owatonna piled up 103 points'!
compared with 76 for the Win-
hawks , who took, first in seven ,
events^ and only 15 for Man-
kato East. ". •; / ;." ¦ ' .
\. Walters not only equalled the
best time: in -Region One so far ;
-this '- season when he - won the f
100-yard dash in 10.2, 'but;"his i
winning effort in the 220-yard j
dash ."could , well stand as the '
best clocking in" the. region - for j
the rest of the season . ,-. - " ¦'"'" -j
"Walters" was timed in 22.15, ::
nearly seven-tenths, of a second j
faster than the previous' best '
time in the event this season in
Region; Orie," The winning timein the ' 220 ¦ in-; last , year's state
Class;:AA."meet, was : 23.1."::- ¦
Matchan won the. .. 440-yard
dash . by. a- comfortable margin
over teammate Mike Halyorson
with ; a time" oi 51.9, and then . he
won the 880-yard run with the
best -time; in the region, 2:00.7. .
Another best- effort .- .in- Hegioh;
One was ; recorded in the 120-
yard high . hurdles' .where- Steve
Brooks of Mankato ; East was
clocked in 15.5:
Aside from the dominarice of
the host ¦ Indians , Winona ac-
counted for several outstanding
individual, performances" of ,its
' own.'-
^Senior Rich Thurley was
clocked in" 2:014 for his 880-yard
leg ,'pf. the . distance - medley nb
lay,. he:.came back to win . the
niile 'run in .4:40.6 and he rari
a leg '' oh; the Hawks', victorious
mile relay :teaih.: . ". - ' ; . .• ' -
Dive Walden came" within
pneTtenth'¦'of- a second-of tyipg
the school record, of . 10.2 in the
lOO-yard dash , which he shares
with . Gary : 'Schaffer ,.".an'd ;tri'e
slender speedster took third in
the 220 with , his best . effort of
the season, 23.1. ¦' • ' ="
Coach Jim Flim's squad" will
take part , in the - annual La
Crosse Logan Invitational; Tues-
day beginning at;4 .:30 p.m. ;
Mile Run — 'V: Rich ' Thiirlt / (W)j-  2.
S.andry. (ME); " 3. McGowsn (O); ,4."
Csngs. (O) l - 7^ -4:41.6. ¦ ':
860-Ycl. Relay ~ 1. Owalonna; J. Wi-
rona; T--l:35.d.¦
,.440--Yd. .Dssh — .1. "Paul tAalchan (O);
2.; Haivorson -. (Oj; - .3. Trainor ,(W),v.  4.
Meier l \ i ) t-X --m:S1.9. . .- '
Sprint- Medley Relay- '—- I.'' Owatonna;
2. Winona; T^3MJ,8.. - ¦ . .
BBO-Td.. Run — 1..Matchan (01; 2, Ael-
in.g IVV)-; 3. Bfuhm (0); 4. Moline (W);
1-5:00.7. ..
WYd.' High Hurdles—L :stev» Brooks
CME); 2. Brown (W);-3.  Lehljh (0); 4.
Northrup IW);. T^-0 :;i3.5, 
Distance. Medley Relay — 1. Owatonna;
J. Winbna; T-il;20.8.
Shuttle Hurdle • Relay — 1. Winona
(Russ Northrup, Mlke.Aellna, Jlrn ' Roth-
ering, ¦ Mike ;We-rden); 2.- .Owatonna; T—
0:58.0.. '
'¦' 220-Yd. Dash — 1. Dudley Walters (O);
2. Brooks (ME).; 3. Walden (W); 4. Hai-
vorson (0); T—0:22.15. •
¦-..¦ . -¦¦: 330-^d. - -Intermeiliate . .Hurdles — - 1.
Norlhrup-(W); 2.. Lehigh (0); 3. Bcr-
chardS \ 0 ) ; : 4 .  Rothe.ring (W); Tr-0:43.2:
' Two-Mile .Run- — '.-!.. ..Ken Trautmahn
I' Wl; 2;- 'blsen ' (W);-' 3. Thompson (O);
i-4. Fossness (0); T-T10:15.8...
100-^ rd. : Dash- '-¦— 1..- Walters . (0); 2.
Walden ,(V/l; q. Haivorson (0)( 4; Train-
or (Wi;--T-.0:I0.2.. .
H'gl Jump — .l. 'Oan Kosmoskl (O);
2. Gregory MO);; ¦ 3.' VVillson .(ME); 4:
Stark -:(0);'. H—6-7.
\ 5ho-t:pur — 1, John Schollmeier , (VV);
; 2. Peltit. (W); 3. Habel (O): . 4. Oisort
! (0); D-5T-2V2. .-.
i Discus •— !•: Mark Olson (Q);-. 2. Pavek
!. '(W); 3. Matchan. (0); 4: Pettll (W); D—
j 128-0. -
:' Pole Vault — 1 Mark Haesley (W>;
' 2. EHingson (0); 3. .Otley: (0); 4- Heirt-
'; er (O.j',-\ 'H-12-0: ' '
¦' .' ¦
¦Triple Jump—1.. Dave Streamer (O);
|2.  Kezmoski (0); 3,-Gregory :(0); 4. Wil-
l. son . C.fAEl; 0—41-5'/s. :
!. . Long - Jump — ' 1. : Kosnioski (0); 2.
i Aeling (W); .3. Brcwri (W) ; 4. Stark. (Ol;
D—20-1. . - .,- . . ¦ . . .
Mile Relay ~ 1. Winona (Rich Thur
ley,.- Dean. Emanuel, Aeling, Mike Train
or); 1. Owatonna; T—3:37.0; . '¦
3 ways to protect your income
Disability, retlrerrient and death can seriously
endanger family income, Addition of Aid Association
for Lutherans' health program permits us to protect
Lutherans In all three eventualities a3 an extension
of. our common concern lor human worth:
¦ *Wffl* m^t /^ilBBlWW $$fe 'V ' h^it 'l Atinp . -; l #MSffl'sll|mw|^  l£jf^a
Contact Your AAL Ideti fAon —
Covo Jicobicn Dennlt Sclmmiclur - cinrmic* Mlllir ,...,
Winona Houiton Wlnon* ••*5|J:'*ii
45J-I1»0 B9t.iW 452.7555 liti }!•!
Aid Association for Lutherans ,. J!l
Appleton jWis.Fraternalife Insurance
, - Llfo ¦ l-lonlth ? Rotlromont
jJL- Winona Sunday ,Nev/»OB Winona, Minnesota
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Aeros expect
to benefit most
from weekotl
ST, PAUL, .Minn. ; (AP) - --.
The Houston Aeros were ex»
pecting to benefit from the
week - - off ., betvveen games . In
their World Hockey Association
semiEirial playoff .series against
the Minnesota Fighting Saints.
The Saints lead; the series 2-1
going¦¦: into tonight's garrte
at-the St. Paul Civic Center.
Houston . Goach Bill Dineen
took his team ¦ hbrne for the
week after -last Sunday's; ganie
in St-. Paul , arid the Aeros wire
to return to Minnesota Satur-
days-: . .- : • ' '-,- .;- '' - - ' . - ;
:'• ¦' -'The/time , off in the schedule
will help us more than the
Saints,!'.Diiieen said. ''We have
some . older players and we
have a few injuries that have
been nagging us. ; .
; "G-ordie Hoive has been slow-
ed so. much by the afte r effec ts
of the flu /that it .wasn't really
fair to hav e, him . play tlie first
games of this series. But he i n-
sisted - on playing /arid Gordie
Howe at 50 per i cent is 'more
effective than a lot of playefs
at..10Q.per cent." . ;
-. '¦. After tonight's ' game, the
teams return to . Houston for
the. fifth- game . Monday, night. .
When tlie schedule " was first
announced , the Saints didn 't
like the idea of the quick trip, to
Houston for the fifth , game. -But
now -they 're looking ;at the
switch as an advantage.
/" I; /think i we're - . belter
equipped/ to • play : consecutive
nights in diiEfevent .-dties,"; said
Saints Coach- Harry Neale.
''We're younger, and w& skate
better ." / - : . . / / ' . , .
If the .series goes, the full sev-
en : ^aincs , the teams would
have - to make another quick
trip ;'frpm ' St. PauL to Houston
between games six and seven. '
Bublifz notches
245^620 coiini
in Lakeside !OOD
Bud BublUz recorded 245-620
ahd New Land Products L082-
3,027 in the Westgate lakeside
Bowling League Friday night. .
: Butch Kosidowski; also had an
errofless 546 as Rogers Meats
topped the second-half Lakeside
standings,. :
WHSTGATE : Sugar Loaf •-
Joe PeplinskL's 230-6LO. led
Black Horse Tavern 16 a 2,793-
2,791 roll off victory . over E.B ,'s
Corner , . ... .
Satellite — Carol Pozane's
214-504 led Valley Press to 940-
2,598. ' .. ¦ ¦
Braves &. Squawsi — Sandy
Valentine had 219-539, Jerry.
Ruscrt 210, Dick Flatten ; 210-
605, Leona Luhinski 523, Valen-
tine Trucking-Phillips 66, which
won the league title , 847-2,320,
and .Home Beverage claimed the
second-half , til le. .
. SATELLITE
Wesloafo Pt>.
Wafkowskl' s .' Aty
Co?V Corner - 4 ' ' 'i
Vnlloy Precl<: ' .- 39' a
V.ilonlinp "64" .17' i
S 8. H Soles , 3,1 ' i
Coi- nlrv County ...,' ..... ....,... ,'3*
Cinderella Shoppt - ' ¦ • •  - 5
B-L ine Farhfcn .. , . . .... '6 .
BRAVES « SOUAWS
- FINAL 
¦ ¦ - . - ,
Wrstqolo ' . ¦ Pl«.
Va1«n1inn Trucking-Pliillips 6* .. M.
Hnine [ifVPrano .,,,..,..,.. (I? 1 -j
Olson-TulllB 72
Shorty 's P.ili V ., 71
BlumpntriU' s Sloro ..,; ;, 70' 'i
Seir-Scovrl . ,'. , , 61
V.iLJtjhn Kn\v,ilow',kl 61
Wlnonfl ric.irlntl S. Machine ,.., 48
LAKESIDE
FINAL
Wesloalo Pis.
Rotjer' s Meals . . .  , ., ; . , , . .  4V
'Shorty's D «, J loilnno 41
Now.Lnntl Prnrtuclj 41
Danny's Skclly. Service ,,.,., .Ti
Richard' s Hair Slyllsu ,.,..,...711
W<'5l(j,ile .l inuor .,, .11
Johnny 's Ens! Sldo Bar .,..,... Jl'-i
Winona Roollno 3U'i
A DOWN DAY . . ... Friday ¦ wasn't a good day for world
record holder Dwight .Stones, whb: was. favored iii the. -speqial.-
/ high j ump at the Drake Kelays.. He finished last. Mike Fleer,:;
an Oregon State junior , won with a meet, record .' 7-3, while :
Stones, who ;:complairfed of problems with the runway, fin-7-7
. -;. islied \vith a/6:9. (AP - Photofax) ;-V : /y 'y
,- ; ;--' .; .;;: ' Minnesota deer . -
What will .-the 1974 deer season be like in . Minnesota? -? . ,That question was'iput; to Eoger Holmes, supervisor of
: the Department ol Natural Resources' diyision of garrie, at a
. recent , meeting; in Lewiston.
- ''We still plan t© work within the basic 30-day frame-
work " he replied, "bat we are looking at some specific cases
that could.lead to someChanges."
Several variations of. tlie season have been
suggested and some are Being ; serfousty eon-¦ sid>fed. ' ¦
the license will be changed this year; at
; least- the form vyi11 be> streamlined. ^One suggestion that has been given quite a
bit of thought arid is geffihg favorable reac-
tions is tKat of using color-coded back-fags to
go with the: )ic«iri5«J.:
. ¦"' Each license period would have a; different color to keep
the guy who has.a license for three days from hunting after
the period expired and tp make those in the woods; without a
valid license readily identifiable. ' ••" . ' .'. ' •
.-• ¦., - ¦ To make the colored tags even mere practical , the slate
. may have a, closed day between each of the various hunting
.periodsy — opened five days, dosed one;- opened five , morev- ;
arid closedl one, and so on, ; . ; ¦ - . ; ¦  ,' Each of the open periods could have a different tag. ;
The changes haven't been formalized yet;
The D^R is going over last year 's season and
/ working out the details of the coming hunt.
Holmes assured sportsmen this Week that the
DNR is frying to- work but a solution to the prob- '
lems of hunters, and landowners alike and that
the answers will be found evehtuaily.
Qne thing that definitely will be changed this
year is the/law that prohibits using a .22 rifle iri
the woods during Nqviernber. That law -hurt
squirrel hunters and coon hunters, but did little
; to curb illegal deer kill.
"It's obvious that a person looking' to shoot an ' .illegal
deer would rather be out there, with , a shotgun ; and a slug
'-.than a!- .22 riinftre ," Holmes said. That law has been, changed
, and sqidrrel and coon hunters will be allowed afield with .22's'-. .
this year ": // . ' ' -. ¦' :•
' . ¦- ';.;¦>/ . J:, Bear baiting
'.. Bill 544^8 has created quite a stir in Wisconsin since it was /
/ Introduced into the Legislature late in the session. The bill
Is supported by anti-hunting factions and is aimed; at bear
. . hunters. - ; :  • ¦ ./ ¦' / "¦ ¦¦¦ . "
¦:"'¦.- ' .. . -" ./ The first stir was raised; by :bow hunters; who . saw the
bill j . .which; would outlaw the use of baiting, areas .for bear¦ hunting, as a threat to their sport./Since then, however, others: liave joined the fight.• "¦'' ¦:¦ " .
At first the bear hunters using hounds to
hunt bear favored the bill, saying ba itingj
wasn't sporting] and should bo outlawed. The
hound men might be out of luck with-the rest if
Gov. Patrick; J. Lucey signs bill 544-S.
In an. eleventh-Hour; move, the use of dogs
to hunt bear also came under fire and an amend-
ment to outlaw that, tw, was added. As it sits"
bw, 544-S almost outlaws bear hunting complete-
ly. Few bruins are taken without baits or dogs
except an occasional one during the deer season.
The Wisconsin Bow Hunters, the state association of . .
archery, led the'fight against this bill and received plenty, of
opposition from hound owners that used, dogs to hunt bear.
Now, like it or not, they're all on the same side and this
. ' "; bill could doom them both. ; ;
The bear-baiting issue is likely to be brought up dwing
Monday's conservation congress meetings around the state
and if anyone has.any strong feelings one way or the other,
- this is the place to voice them.
As of yet, Gov. Lucey hasn 't .taken action on the bill, He's
been .urged to veto it , but all he has to do is sign it to put
bear hunters out of business for at least a year.
Tornado victirris starf
pLitting thi ngs together
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vic-
tims of the tornados that deva-
stated parts of "Wisconsin
Saturday b e g a n  receiving
help from the federal govern-
ment in putting things back to-
gether again.
Four Wisconsin cou nties Fri-
day were declared disaster
areas by federal officiale and
by noon Saturday three east cen-.
tral Wisconsin cities had disas-
ter assistance , centers open to
help tornado victims,
Gov. Patrick J, Luccy said
the state was grateful the Pres-
ident decided to authorize aid
for the four counties,
Lucey said the counties will
get as much assistance as they
need. Aid to be provided includes
housing, unemployment compen-
sation, farm and small business
loans and food stamps, among
other types of assistance,
The Federal Disaster Assist-
ance Administration said the
disaster recovery effort has al-
ready started in Dodge, Fond du
Lac, Sheboygan and Winnebago
counties .
The FDAA coordinates the di-
saster recovery effort for all
federal agencies.
The FDAA\ said prel iminary
estimates indicate extensive
damage to homes, business,
farms and other facilities. The
damage was estimated by Lu-
cey's office at about $9 million .
Luccy had requested the dec-
laration of a disaster area from
President Nixon, The President
declared- the state a disaster
area nnd the FDAA then singled
out the four counties,
Fish and game hearings Monday
Sportsmen to have their say
liy MITCH HOKN
Sunday News Outdoor Editor
At a p.m . Monday, tno collective voices of Wis-
consin's aportsmon -will begin a rumbling that will
be heard in the highest reaches of Iho state. The
voices will mold policy that will form 'he basis for
positions set forth by the state's Conservation Con-
gross, A»d when the Conservation Congress speaks,
tho stato listens.
Tlio Conservation Congress is made up of a' re-
presentative of each counly In the state and serves
as a Unison between the hunters , fishermen' and
campers and the Ktnto Department of Natum! Re-
sources,
* ' ¦ When the meetings come to order Monday night ,
tho hundreds of sportsmen will take a hand in shap-
ing hunting and fishing regulations for 1975.
Various quostlons pertaining to changes in fish-
ing and huntin g laws , seasons and bag limits will
ho on the agenda , as will be the elect ion of a county
delegate to tho stnle-wldo congress,
At () p, m, a meeting will begin In each of the
72 fit.nto counties — usuall y In the county court-
house — nnd anyone who has something to 'say will
ho allowed to voice his opinion on tho future of Iho
outdoo r nporls.
Questions, on the Agenda will bo broken into
those asked by the D.NR , which are actually pro-
posed changes for future seasons, and those asked
by tho congress, an attempt to sample the opinions
of the state 's sportsmen,
. . . .  If sportsmen in a. particular county feel strong-
ly about an issue, they can enter a county resolution
if they want to,
What will Monday 's hearings center on?
Of major interest to local residents will be ques-
tions pertaining to tho deer season . This coining
November the counties along tho Mississipp i Hiver
will have a *'bucks-only" season, as opposed to tho
"any-sox" season of tho past few years. One ques-
tion Monday will bo designed to find out how locals
would react to a "2 and 7" season — the first two
days making any deer a legal target and the last
seven reserved for bocks only.
This year's bucks-only hunt Is a direct result of
sentiments voiced at last year 's Conservation Con-
gress hearings. Very few proposals receiving strong
congress support have over been rejected |>y the
DNR.
There will bo other questions of interest, too; a
proposal to do away with bailing for bear hunts,
opening tho pheasant season a week «arllev, expand-
ing tho area open to qunll hunting and changing Iho
opon seasons on fox in counties that now havo a
limited season.
Hunters won 't be the only ones inlcreuled In
what goes on Monday night. Severa l questions will
have a direct bearing on the 1(175 fishing season .
One question of interest to anglers throughout
the state is whether the lirulo River should bo open-
ed to year-round fishing.
Another question a Imcd at t rout flsliornicn per-
tains to a proposal to open the Irout season in sever-
al southwestern counties on .lo ii. 1 and let it run
until Sept, no.
Tho one of most interest locally pertains |o duck
.season . Tho DIW is asking for an evaluation of the
point system , tho mid-week openor and the revised
shooting hours, Those poin ts havo come Iri for
plenty of discussion in this n i;oa and should he
rehashed Monday. -
Perhaps not as important locally, but of con-
cern in other parts of the slate , is a proposal to
n-mko cerlnin .sections ol tho . Tomorrow Itiver a
.spot open to troph y fishing only.
Tho reaction of tlie state 's sportsmen \o tlio
trophy fishing idea could bo nn omen for the future
of trout and salmon streams In other parts of tha
state as well,
The Conservation Congress is the voice of the
Wisconsin outdoorsman anil Monday 's meetings are
open U) anyoiio Interested in having o hand in the
future of the state's outdoo r policy.
Troij|o|ie
In W
By BUTCH HORN
Sunday News Outdoor; Editor
: By this time next .week,
trout fishermen will : have
returned to.normal '.—., or as
close to; norma) as a trout
fisherrnan ever gets-
.taext Saturday the open-.
ing of the annual trout sea-
son in both Wisconsin and
Minnesota will mark the end
of : a .long wait for many
anglers. ¦
Badger . State: fishermen
; get about, five; hours head-
start ;¦:• on their Minnesota
counterparts Saturday and
many of the.lucky ones will
be enroute hohie with a five-
fish limit before the Minne-
sotans can . legally .wet a
line; . '- ' - \ : r 
¦'" '¦/ ' '://
. Wisconsin's, season opens
at 5 a.m. whiie Minnesota
doesn't open its season until
10 a.iii. . .- ,- . -
Fishing is expected to be
good for the opener with -the
annual stocking of streams
going;; well. Weather per-
mitting, - every streani. will
be: ready- to go by Saturday.
.Brown trout , brook trout
and rainbo-ws will - test an-
glers in both, states for the
coming, months, since hun-
dreds have been supplied . to
local streams to, supplement
natural reproduction r- in
some, cases the stocking is
the only, reproduction ; while
in others wild fish thrive.
Wisconsin fishermen-niight
get a head start Saturday,
bxit ; Minnesotans can take
home more fish. The. daily
bag limit, in. Wisconsin; is
fiye. trout — noiie, smaller
than six inches lorig — while
the dally Hmit in: Minnesota
is 10, . with no. ¦ minimum.
limit , . However, no -more
than three can go. more
than ' 16 inches long,-- ;,. -. .
On June l thft Wisconsin
bag limit changes and . an-
glers in both states will b»
allowed to keep lo fish.
: Wisconsin r e d u oe d it*
daily ' limit / for tlie; first
month of the season ,in. an
effort .to ^ counteract thapressure on the- fish . The
theory is that fewer .fish
should -be kept in the iirst
few weeks when : fishing
pressure is heavy and that ;
Later, when there aren 't as.
many fishermen arid iish are
harder to catchy .the' limit
can be raised; ' .
¦"-"¦¦'. .
_ The Minnesota season , will
rim through Oct., 15 while
the Wisconsin season will
close Sept; .30. A. few) spe-
cial areas will remain'; open,
to fishing; later iii . the . fall.
: Wiscorislnites who would
rather ."-tease ' ' a muskie or
battle -a bass will be able t?
start their seasoi off Satur-
day, too. To avoid cOrifliots
with Mothers' : I)ay ;—- at
least;that was one rationale
-- Ihe general fishing season
©pens Saturday throughout
the-state.- -.' ¦' ¦ •: ' • . - ¦:/•¦.' ¦',
- . '. On the. Mississippi:. there
ias been.;no; problem's .be-
cause the seasons ' don't
.¦close,; but inland fishermen
liave been eagerly awaiting
4he annual opener., -
Minnesota;, fishermen will
liave to wait a while, tv open
¦the inland season, however.
The Gopher State - fisher-
men will get their, chance at
¦walleyes,. muskies. and :¦¦ the
lest May 18;- - ./ ¦¦'
This week anglers .will be
making all. those las*-; min-
Tite adjustments that they
should have been attending
to durin g the winter . lull,
but you can bet . they'll flock
to the streams by the: hun-
dreds Saturday morning as
the dawn welcomes another
trout season.
: .: A^ MATTER OF TIME : . / It's on!y;a matter of tirne.now, ;
; ,
-.. -;¦ before 'scenes such as this will be replayed. ; On,dozens 'of ;' . streams in ' Southeastern . Minnesota and Western ^ WisOThsihi ¦ ;:
Troii t fisliefmen; will be out en masse May 4 in both states to
, get; the year's, season off to; a rousing start. (Sunday News \
;-Outdoor .photo:' by, Butch llom)./. ; - . ; ; ' ¦ -
¦ . - /
' ¦¦ 'ON NATURE'S TEiRMS;; ¦'."< Kathy Kihg,:;
a. graduate of the. College . of Saint . Teresaj-
Winona> spent the winter in tho hinteriands
of nor thern Wisconsin, coming , to terms with"
nature;. Herej she stands before lier winter
' home, a canvas-topped, camping trailer. (J. W.
Koelsch;;pirato) ' ; . . . ;,
Gamp trailer is winter home
for independent^  CST graduate
VOYAGER VILLA.G-E, Wis.
(UPD-Katy King says, the en-
ergy crisis didn't have- much to
do :with the fact that she: spent
winter in: a tent-frailer in north-
west Wisconsin. ;.
"It was only natural that I'd
want', to be on my own land , es-
pecially since . ' the woods arid
lakes are riglt outside my tent
door," the dark haired teacher,
a graduate of St. Teresa , Wi-
nona, said;
"The energy .crisis didn't have
that rnuch to do with it ," she
said. "It's just that I had spent
much - of the summer of 1972 in
the tent-trailer and found it was
livable," • ',- ¦-,-: .
Jifs; King owns : property , .at
this 6,000-acre secondThome rec-
reational area In Burnett. County
and she admits there were a
few problems living in a tent in
winter.
: She found that much ot. the
heat from her smalT bottle-gas
space heater : simply escaped
through the; canvas . She solved
the problem by getting a large
insulated water proof , blanket
and throwing it over the trail-
er. ¦ "- .
"But the floor was still icy.
I. remember the first below zero
night I thought I'd freeze so the
next day j  ; banked snow up
around the; bottom till it reach-
ed the canvas , and I found out
what a good insulator snow can
be, No more trouble after that. "
. -A--100-pound .-cylinder of bot-
tled gas lasted her three weeks
during the coldest weather. That
is $3.30 per week, enough sav-
ings to make most home owners
weep with envy .
She spent the fall at the UW-
Superior getting additional cred-
its in Physical Science, After the
semester, she visited her par-
ents in Sarasota , Fla., for a few
weeks and moved hack into her
"winter home."
What about being alone where
the nearest neighbor- Is well out
of sight?
"I'll admit the first night
sounds were different to me, I
woke up during the early morn-
ing and heard something gnaw-
ing away just a few feet from
my head. I got. a flashlight and
unzipped the window, It was a
porcupine chewing on a box.
"I know there arc no bear or
poisonous snakes and as; for
renegade humans ..> well,, if I'd
let myself : be concerned -about
pr owlers, I'd be missing the fun
of living here."
Ms,.'King comes -by her inde-
pendent nature quite naturally.
Her parents .have lived; in vari-
ous parts of Africa , Afghanistan
and Bangkok wheire her father
was. an engineer - for the United
States Aid Prograrri.
Born in Kenosha, she moved
with her . -family, to Shawnee,
Kan., where-she "grew up. Then
came college at St. Teresa's.
She became a teacher of 'na'athe-
rnatic§ and physics'. ;.
Ms. King taught at Catholic
high schools: five years at Roch-
ester. three years in Austin and
from 1970 to I97'3:in ;Minneapoiis.
.During those years she picked
up masters degrees in mather
rnatics and physics atfhe Uni-
versity of Missouj i at Rolla.
In 1971 she heard about . Voy-
ager Village, bought property
and decided to put some roots
down. ' - ,- ' - " .'
"Not with a rolling tent-trail-
er ," She. laughed. "I hope to
start putting up a home here as
soon as financing is . possible.
I'll do all the construction work
possible: on my own."
¦ JUiLWAUiUi'ii/(uru — t our
Milwaukee men arrested last
week in a state crackdown on
illegal lake troat fishing in
Lake Michigan were charged
Friday with illegal possession
of fish.
They were arrested when two
boats — the Ramona and Aloha
—were seized while allegedly en-
gaged in commercial fishing for
lake trout . Commercial fishing
of. the trout has b«en illegal for
nearly two decades because of
a reduced lake trout population
in the lake. .
Charged were James P. Dura ,
3.1, owner of the Aloha; Roy E.
Nelson , 56, owner of the Ra-
mona; and Gary Mattson and
Gordon E. Hanson .
The state Department of Na-
tural Resources is investigat-
ing illegal commercial fishing
for trout , which are winding up
on the black market. One esti-
mate says some 250,000 pounds
of illegal fish are taken from
Lake Michigan each year .
Four men arrested
iri crackdown on
illegal fishing
Assessment Notice!
Notice is hereby given that the 1 974 local Boards of Review of Winona County
will meet at the City «nd Townshi p Hall in ea<h Ciry arid Township of VVinond,
County on the date and time set below. These meetings are for reviewing and .
correcting the 1974 Personal Property Assessmen ts, Mobile Home Assessment! and
only that Real Properly that has become subject to taxation since the last previous
assessment. No Real Estate assessed in 1973 with taxes due in 1974 con be ro«
"viewed.
WINONA COUNTY
1974 BOARD OF REVIEW DATES
11:00 A.M. 1:00 . P.M. 7:00 P.M.
Friday May 3 Minneiska City
Tuesday Moy 7 Saratoga Townshi p Altura City
Wednesday May 8 Norton Townshi p Dakota City
Thursday May 9 Warren Townshi p Elba City
Tuesday Mtiy 14 St. Charles Township Rollingstono City
Wednesday Mtiy 15 Mr. Vernon Township Minnesota City City
' Thursday May 16 Pleasant Hlll Twp, Utica City
Tuesday May 21 New Hartford Twp. Goodview City , 1
Wednesday May 22 Whitewater Township Lewiston City •
j '  Thursday May 23 Dresbach Township Stockton City ' ;
| 8:00 P.rA. /' Thursday May 23 St. Charles City Hillsdale Township ' "
| Tuesday May 28 Richmond Township
Rolllngstona Twp.
Wednwsday May 29 Elba Township
Thursday May 30 Hart Township
Tuesday Jupe 4 Utica Township " 1
Wednesday June 5 Fremont Townshi p
Winona Townshi p
Thursday June 6 Wiscoy Township ;*
Tuesday June IJ Homer Tow/rifhj p
Wednesday June 12 WiUon Township ;.
9:00 AM.
Tuesday June 18 Winona City . ¦ »;.
Monday Jul y 1 COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION :''
Datod this 23tli day of March, 1974. *"
David V. Sauer
County Assessor ;'
Winona Copnty
. ¦ ., 
^^  ^^___^^ 
*> 
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New halm kelps
tfeifi t/i /iffe^
^ALKER , Mian. fiV-A Wa%
er, Minn..^  native has led a .Uni-
Versity . of .Ma inland research
team to the discovery of a bio-
degradable balm that , causes
discarded , candy : and cigarette
wrappers , milk cartons OP paper
to break: d°wri into . Irivisible-
ericrhical components..
Dr.: William Bailey, 52, said
the balm ; helps mother - nature
break, the paper material c&wn.
into invisible and harmless
chemical components..
.In a telephone -interview to
the. .St. Paul VPioneer Press,
Bailey said that if a camper
carelessly throws . ¦¦•a--- . 'treated
candy wrapper on the ground ,
the paper Avill disintegrate with-
in about two weeks as long as
;the package becomes , rrioist at
some point , during the two¦'wc'eks^..'. ' -. / :. '¦'
¦¦/ ¦ .L . ¦/ ¦ ':¦'
.- . Presently, .. milk . cartons ;. and-
candy , wi'appefs ' migh t last for .
years if left lying on.the ground.
j ' -Bailey 's :hafm.; ,is a- .cliemical
polymer . Polymers are ' giant
molecules linked . together\ by
chemicals which are developed
iromypetrolcunv:. . .:;;
Polymers have created many
plastics :.- anil- even nylori. . .:How-
ever, .until now , ' polymer dervi-
ed products were often blamed"
by environmentalists for fouling
civic, disposal systems with , un-
disposablc wastes.
Bailey -said he hopes his new
polymer balm will lessen waste
in trash removal for consum-
ers with septic tanks and in, city
sanitary fills.
Th scientist says the bairn Is
still a year or two.' away from ' .'
commercial: use. because more
scientific tests are : needed and
some corporations have similar
products. ¦" ¦'. / / .
Bailey, said '. ', the balm will
make packages more iexpensjv-e,
but.the additional cost will be-
tes than one cent. B-ut , Bailey
said, he thinks his system might'
save consumers ; ihon«y in tha
long fun because: it may pre-
vent . clogged septic > tanks arid
expensive litter pickups ' in pub-
lic parks. :¦ -.'
Bailey is a 1943 University of
Minnesota graduate and ¦ presi-
cfent elect of - the ' American
Chemical Society; His mother
and. brother still live in Walker.
' - - Ml . 
¦
' .J.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. . (UPI) -^  ,
Mrs. Penny Tweedy, owner of
the last two fiorses to win the
Kentucky Derby, was honored ¦'¦• •¦
Friday :at the annual "They'ra
Off .luncheon, first event in -a - , -
10-day series of fast-paced
activities in the . Kentucky'
Derby Festival.
' Mrs. Tweedy^- before a
capacity audience at the Gait
House Hole], .was presented tha
Silver Horseshoe Trophy with
flowers representing the threa ¦.'¦'.¦
jewels of racing's Triple Crow'n.
^Vinning-horses
o\yner h oil bred
at derby fest
Auf#riio !^
B and K Auto Si/pjo/y -^
The grand opening of B and
K Xuto. Supply Co. at its new
location at 129JE, 2nd : St., was
observed Friday and Saturday.
- B and -K's inventory of. auto-
motive parts, equipmeiit and
supplies1 was pupchased by Har-
old W. Koehler, owner of Koeh-
ler Auto Body and Repair Shop,
East .'2nd . and "Walnut 'streets,
from Edmund J. Kierlin who
formerly : operated the business
at 71 Lafayette St. -
PARTITIONS we erected In
the northeast po rtion of the au-
to body and repair shop—which
provides complete motor. service
and : body work — to provide
a 20- by 70-foot area housing
B and K. , '
. Koehler's. '¦': son, ;. Steve,¦;;¦ and
Richard Schaefer,- an employe of
B - arid K when it .was at the
Lafayette . .Street location, are
co-managers of the parts bus-
iness. -¦¦¦' '¦ . -¦"¦- 7 7 / / '
Koehler said the inventory of
par ts more, than doubled, since
the. business was moved to East
2nd..- Street.. : : ¦ ' : ,.
. The basement of the build-
ing ,is: u'sed'.f or parts and ; equips
merit storage. ::
B AND K carries Goodyear
belts, . and ¦ ¦ .-hoses,-,-- AP.- ¦- .'-. exhaust
systems,- -TRW engine; and '.chas-
sis . parts; service lines, auto
transmission parts and starters
and. :.UP - .' rebuilt starters, gen-
erators,. . ¦ alternators; ..' w.ater:
pumps and brake shoes, as well
as a broa d range of other au-
tomotive - supplies. '.' ¦
- Koehjer . said .' that-B and K
now has' .' the largest . stock' of
bearings: and seals in the city.'
¦;. .Other-'-.features of the busin-
ess, ' he v"-said, ..include, free,
prompt , delivery - service and
key; cutting.' •' - .;
. B and -K'. seLJs ' wholesale. -to
.walk-in. customers ; from 7:30
a .m. to .5-p in. iTonday' through
Saturday; ':'-
Harold Koehler has . been . In
the automotive aid: body repair
business for more than 30 years.
IN 1952 he purchased the
Benson ¦¦' . •Brothers .-:' Auto Body
Shop oh Most . 3rd;.Street, later
moved the business to 121 Huff
Street aj id operated a ; shop : at
East. 2nd- and. Laird streets un-
til: about: 13 years ago when he
moved to East; 2nd arid Walnut
streets. .
In addition to the co-managers
ol B: and K, ¦ Koehler- employs
four men -in the auto: body shop
aj id "two in the mechanics de-
partment :.' . . ¦ '
. Bud .Wood is body shop fore-
man and Koehler's son," Duane,
Is iti . charge of .  the mechanics
shop; Another son, . Dwight, is
employed in the: body . shop.
The Koehlers . also . have . one
younger son and three daugh-
ters; ' "" .-¦;¦
: Prizes .will be ; awarded . 1
and K visitors during the com
ing week. .;
¦I GRAND (KPENiNG . ;', . B: arid K Auto .
Supply, in, new quarters at . 129 E. 2nd St;,
and uuider new ownership, observed its grand
. ' opening Friday and. Saturday, At.right are
Harold W. Koehler, the new owner whp also v
owns and operates; Koehler Auto Body, and ¦
"¦.¦'"•Repair' . Shop in the same " building,, and his '
10-yearrold son,.Bruce. From left, at.the coun-
ter, are Duarie Koehler, supervisor of the:•;,
. mechanic shop; ¦ Steve, Koeliler, co-manager ,
of B and K; Dw-ight Koehler,: enipioyed in the
• body shop, and Rick Schaefer^co-manager of;
. B and K./ (Sunday Ne-vysi phcto)
ARAMCO elects ^x-Winohan
Vice president; di rector
JAMES J. KELBERER, a for-,
mer WLnonari , has been elected
^vice president and director of
the Arabian American Oil Com-
pany , (ARAMCO). . ¦ • - .- ;
: He :¦ joined the . Trans Arabic
!Pipe Line (TAFLINE), a wholly
cwned . suhsidiarv of ARAMCO.
^ as 
a communi-
1 cations engineer
| in 1950 and* af-I ter. , being as-
I signed to varV
|ious duties in
^ engineering and. operations, was
elected v i c e
^
president : of
I TAPLINE in
I January, 1969
H nr\A o /•lifnnfrt.vt
Kelbcrer in October of
that year. , .' ¦ ' - . .
He. transferred to ARAMCO in
December 1971 as acting gen-
er.-il manager of governmental
relations and is now on assign-
ment in New York as general
manager of ARAMCO Oil and
Simply. .
Later this year lie will return
to Dhaliran , Saudi Arabia ,
where lie will have his head-
quarters.
Kblbercr , 47 , was graduated
from Winona Senior High School
in 1914 and received his bach-
elor or science degree in elec-
trical engineering from the Ur»i-
. vcrsily of Minnesota in ' 1050. ¦
lie and his wifC j tho former
Ail™ Kvenso n-of International
F.ilii!, Minn., have seven chil-
dren , Ihree of whom attend col-
lege in the United States.
Tlio family lived in Beirut ,
Lebanon , for a number of years
as well as in Quaisumali and
Turaif , Saudi .Arabia .
They moved to Dlinhra n when
Kolboro r bec.'imo associated
Willi AHAMC O.
•Kelbcrer Is tlio son of Mrs.W.- .I. ( Agnes) Kelbcrer , 17.'* E.King SI,
Two sisters , Mrs. Francis
O'Lnughlin and Mrs. Earl J.
llchinf! , urc residents of Winona.
Tho acquisition of a fran-
chl.se for tho sale In this area
of .Hupp ' motorcycles and snow-
mobiles by VVINON/V AUTO
KAI.KK , 2(17 W. 3«l St., has been
nnnoiiiicet ] by ,)im Flanary,
Winona Auto Sales president.
Dennis Sohmidtltnccht , service
manager , said Hint in addition
to the full H.uQ of motorcycles
and snowmobiles , tlio firm will
bnvo a complete- Inventory, of
parts and offer full service on
all machines.
The firm will carry all seven
lines , of Rupp motorcycles,
ranking from minibikes to
racers.
In addition, the two models of
the four-wheel Go-Joe, one of
which may be operated legally
on streets, will be available.
The Go-Joe has a two-cycle
engine.
Also in stock will be a three-
wheel commuter line motor-
cycle which features a fibre-
glass body.
Winona Auto Sales now has
two Ilupp snowmobiles avail-
able and will expand to cover
the entire line later in the year .
The snowmobiles will range
from (he smallest models to the
racing sleds.
Winona Auto Sales is tlie fran-
chisee! dealer in Winona for
Chrysler , Dodge and Plymouth
cars.
NOKTHERN STATES POW-
ER CO. has filed an application
with the Public Service Com-
mission of Wisconsin for author-
ity to issue $220,000 in promis-
sory notes with principal and
interest maturing 10 years from
the date of issue,
The commission has taken
the application under advise-
ment ,
¦k
ROD HANSEN , 558 W, King
St., recently became the first
real estate bro-
Iker in Winona
|to bo graduated
ffrom the Grad-
uate Realtors
flnstiluto (GRI).
;| He received
;his GRI certifi-
cate at n recent
^realtors instl-
Itute In Grand
MForks , N.D.
« Tli r* rnvl't fi-
ll aiiHon cnto is awarded
after satisfactory completion of
tho three-year course of study
conducted by real estate profes-
sionals and sponsored by ( lie
Notional Association ' of Real
Estate Boards .
GRI trainin g, Hanson said ,
assists tho broker in keeping
nbrenst of tho changes in tho
concept and handling of real
property.
Hansen also. recently returned
from a one-day sales seminar
in La Crosse, sponsored by the
La Crosse Board of Realtors,
which considered public rela-
tions, marketing, management
and advertising.
> 
' ¦
¦
¦
Four members of the staff of
FURS BY FRANCIS, 57 W. 4th
St., attended a Master Furriers
Guild workshop seminar in Chi-
cago,
They are Francis Losinski,
owner, Mrs, Losinski, Kay
Critchfield aivl Michael Belden,
The newest 1974 fur fashions
were shown and new manu-
facturing techniques , pattern
designing and fitting and the
now leather and fur trend were
discussed.
A highlight of tlie seminar
was a fur style show of new
American and European de-
signs combining various shades
and combinations oE domestic
and imported furs.
These new designs will bo
seen at Furs by Francis after
May 3.
•
KARL F. CONRAD, 320 W,
Wabasha St., has been awarded
a special Centurion plaque by
the New York Life Insuranco
Co.
A New York Life representa-
tive in the Winona area since
1970, Conrad received tho
awni'd for demonstrating pro-
fessional skill in handling in-
surance protection for more
than 100 people during 1973.
* .
A tour map guide and listing
of antique .shops in the Winona
area of Southeastern Minnesota
and Wcstera Wisconsin has been
prepared by the vecemtly organ-
ized WrciNONAHLANI ) AN-
TIQUE DEALERS ASSOCIA-
TION.
Mrs.;John Pendleton , owner
of Mary Twyco ¦Antiques and
Books, 1)20 W, 5th St., and pre-
sident of the association , said
the brochure was published to
provide nntlquo collectors with
a map with which they can plan
lours of the area ,
TJiero are six members of
tlio association of which Mrs.
This week in business
James Siefkas, operator of The
Little Red Shed, Galesville,
Wis., ; Rt. ¦ 1, is secretary-treas-
urer. .
Shops listed In the tour guide
and members of the association
are Red Lantern Antiques and
Strippers, operated by Norman
Berube at Fountain City, Wis.;
Mary Twyce . Antiques and
Books; West Prairie Square, op-
erated by Janet Ecker at
Trempealeau, Wis,; The Little
Red Shed; Resale and Antiques,
operated by Charlotte Uehling
at Dakota , Minn., and Witt An-
tiques, operated by Marion J.
Witt, Houston, Minn,, Rt, 2.
There is a brief description of
each shop, noting Its specialties
and store hours.
In addition to the map show-
ing locations of communities in
which the shops operate, there
is a listing of four recommend-
ed dining spots in the tour area.
The brochures may be ob-
tained from any of the associa-
tion members, Winona Area
Chamber of Commerce, Wino-
na County ; Historical Society
. <Iuseum and a number of busi-
ness places.
¦•. 
' •
WARNER AND SWASEY CO.,
whose Badger Division plant is
in the Winona Airport Indus-
trial Park, reports sales and
earnings' for the first three
months oE 1(171 were substan-
tially higher than for the com-
parable period a year ago.
Sales were Up 22 percent to
more than $02 million, a re-
cord level for any quarter in
the company's history, and
earnings rose 11 percent to more
than. $2.0 million , equal . to 70
cents n share of common stock ,
compared with 07 cents a year
earlier .
The annual observance of
REALTOR WEEK is being
promoted by Winona and aroa
members of the Minnesota As-
sociation of Realtors.
Tho week beginning today
has been proclaimed Realtor
Week in Minnesota by Gov,
Wendell R, Anderson.
•
LAKE CITY , Minn. - Three
now major machine tools re-
quired for a total motnlforming
capability will bo introduced by
DI-ACRO DIVISION, HOUDAI-
LLK INDUSTRIES. INC., at the
1074 International Tool and
Manufacturing Exposition ancl
Engineering Conference this
week at Philadelphia.
Thoy are a 15-ton high-speed
turret punch press for holo
punching; a hydrn-mechanlcal
135-lon press brake for bending
metnl and a hydrn-mcahanlcal
guillolinc-squnring shear for
(shearing motal.
E)(-Whitehali tiac r^
joins i^ iljb^ |||i^ ti|it
.RicharpV F. Blahnik, most re-
cently a: resident of .Whitehall,
Wis., -has becoine an associate
in. the :Wiriona law firm of Rob-;
ertsoh and Woiletz. :
. A n n  o u n c e - :
ment of the ad--:
d i t i o n  to 'the '
staff:was made ?
by George . : M . )
Robertson Jr.
and . FYankvE.;
V7 oh'letz, part-
ners ia the firm
which has its
offices on the
second : floor of
the:Home:Fed- 
¦ 
Blahnik
eral Savings and Loan Associa-
tion building at 4th and Center
streets..;¦' . '.; ' ¦' ¦:.: - ,,
;
WOHLETZ IS a 28-year-old
native of Austin,; Minn., . who
was graduated from Spring Val-
ley (Minn.). High School in .1963.
. He received as associate in
arts - degree from Rochester
Comriiunity. College. in 1965 and
his bachelor.pf science .degree,
with a major hi Eriglish, from
Winona State College in 1967.
.He was awarded a law' degree
from-the William. Mitchell Col-
lege, of Law,. St. Paul, in 1971
and his doctor , of law degree
from <Cr ei g h t o h  University
School of: Law; Omaha, Neb.,
in' -j972.-". • '•:'¦¦ : '. . , ' ..¦;¦ . ' ,- : ;': ¦ '.¦ '" ¦" :.
¦
.
He was an English instruc-
tor . at Lakeville (Minn.) High
School, .from M67 to 1968, taught
English at Spring Valley High
School-frorii . 1968 to 1959 and
was - manager of vhis . lather's
farm at Spring Valley from
1969 to 1970.
DURING THE summer of
1973 he served as an adrninis-
trati"ve . assistant to the Minne-
sota . state Senate minority
ieader in St^  Paul-before- join-
ing the faculty of Whitehall
High. School • last September as
a business and EngUsh instruc-
tor. '¦: ?¦ '¦':¦¦ ¦>;
Blahnik is a. member of the
Mininesota. and NationalV Bar
associations ?nd the American
Judicature . Society.: ¦ •
In Winona he will succeed
Wohletz as assistant city - attor-
ney. ;•:; ' ¦ -' ;.:- :x '
. The Blahhiks plani to join the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
and he plans, to . join the Wi-
nona Area Jaycees.
HE ANT> HIS wife, Sheilai a
native of .Grand Meadow^ Mini.,live at 1740 W. . Broadway.
Mrs. Blahnik is a teacher at
Blair, -Wis" ., and;, will continue
to commute between Blair and
Winona for the remainder of
the '.'school' year; :
Oik Winona Sunday Mewlmu Winona, Minnesota
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Selected
itiufuals,
stocks
. ¦ INVESTMENT FUNDS ¦
Bid Asked
Boston Fund . ' .;.. 8,74 ; 9.55;
Bullock ,.:.. . . . . . .; .  11.91 12.06
Canada Gen Fd .... 8.40 9.08
Centtvry Shrs Tr .... 10,70 11.69
Channing Funds:' ¦"¦ - . •
Balanced ........ 9:t>3 . 9.87
Growth .......... 4.01 : 4:38
Income ......:.... 6.16 .6.73
Special.. ;.^ ..'..: 1.44 1.57
Chem ...,.......... : 8.71; S.52
Energy Fd ......V. 10,62 .. ...
Fidelity Trend ..... 19,39 21.19
Investors Group: '
Mut lnc ....;.... 8.26 . S.98
. :Stock ,..v.,; .V... 16,55 18.09
Selective . .:. .:i.,v 8.87 - S.53
Variable Pay .... 6.69 7.27
Mass Invest Tr .... 9.90. 10.82
-do Growth ...... 10.01 10.94
Nat'l Ser Ser-Bal ... 7:77. 8.44
Nat'l Sec Boiid .... 4.46 4.87
. do Pref Stk .:..... 5.94 ; 6.49
do Income: .;...;.,.- 4.41 .: 4.82
• ."do •'Stock,.:-' -i '-.:.: .: ¦;., .-• • 6,12. 6,69
Price,. Tr.Growth .. 10.56 . ....
PrU SrP- -,.. : : / . r ..: '-. 8.73 . 9.55
Putnam (G) Fund ." 9.05 9.89
United Accum Fd . 5,78 6:33
United Income F d .  10.25 11.23
Unit : Science Fd .-. 5.67 - 6.21
CLOSING PRICES ,
Alpha Portland-Cement . .; 1514
Anaconda '- .:. . 7..:. ':. ./ -,'*. 25
Armstrong . Cork : .......• .'•;¦.;.' 26%
Avco ....;/.....:..;:...- ....; 6%
Coca-Cola- .:.............;. 104%
Columbia Gas & Electric ¦¦..-. 21%
Great Northern Iron ...... 12]/2
Hammond Organ ..: :. ?%
In M:ultif .......::..,,.;... . 25%
International Tel & Tel ... 22%
Johns Manville ............ l8'/s
Jostens ¦'¦'¦:. / ;..: ; . -;'/. ¦ 12%
Kimberly-Clark; .•.- •¦:¦. 7.' :./,. - 30%
Louisville Gas & Electric . 2r
Mariin Marietta:. ' ../. 16%
Niagara Molawk: Power .. .12%
Northern States Power;... 22
• Safeway:Stotes ...,.- .'....;.. -41V4
Trane Company : .' -....'..... 29%
Warner & Swasey .......; 31%
Western . Union ............ .12%
¦\ , ' -;;' ;. ';' ;Grain-. ^ ;.;;• ' : ¦ ¦:
.; MINN EAPOLIS>v«Hnn; ' -'CAP} — V/heat
receipts ¦ Friday, r:\4i; year ago 180;
Spring wheat cash trading- basis . un-
changed; prices •unchanged.: to down 12.
No. 1- dark . northern 11-17 protein 4.18-
4.47. , - ;. ¦.. : . - ¦ ¦,
- Test weight pr.erniums,:. -one .cent each
pound 58 to *1 lbs; one -cent . dlscounl
each- Vi . lb' under 58 lbs.
Proicin prices: 11 -per cent. 4.ia:4.30;
12; -i.20-4.22;'' 13/- 4.2J-4.27; U, 4:31; 15,
4:*1> 16, 4.4S; 17. 4.47. .
No. 1 hard Montana winter 4.13-4.38.
Mlnn.-S'.D. .No. 1 hard winter 4.13~4.38.
No. - T hard arhber durum, 5.65-7.W;
discounts, amber 40 to l.OOr durum .70
ro-1.50. - . •
Corn No. . 2 :yeliow 2.78'A-2.79'/4. ..
Oats- Mo.- 2. extra heavy white. 1.38.
• Barley, cars 102, year ago 101.; Uarker
2 09-3.0O; Blue Malting 2.09-2.90; Dickson
2.09-2.95; Feed 1.75-2.08., .
Rye .No. l .and 2 2,20-2.30. ¦ ' ;¦¦ Flax No, 1 9.75. - .;
¦Soybeans No. J- Yel low 5.47W. . , .
Qms sluinf) ii earning?
Worst sirice Korean war
DETROIT (AP) ':-• : Geaeral
Motors blames inflation and a
slump in car sales iii the wake
of the energy crisis for the
automaker's worst first-quarter
earnings performance since be-
fore the Korea Cornflict.
: The worldwide auto giant
said Friday its January-March
profits totaled $120 million, an
85 per cent drop from the .same:
period in 1S7Z./ /
Plagued by a: sales slump
since December, GM reported
revenues were down 27 per cent
to $6:94 billion:: ¦'- ' .
Sales, a t .  GM,\ which; is; de-
pendent on '. large car lines,
were off : 46 per cent while U.S.
auto sales; averaged a. , 27: per
cent decline during the period..
: GM's per share ' earnings
limped in at .41. centej worst
performance since; 1948.
But the company's top two
executives ; '  forecast . the firm
would make a . substantial
comeback iri the hot-too-distant
future.
; "As the eConQhiy strengthens
in the months ahead and con-
sumer confidence, returns: so
will car buyers," said Chairs
man Richard .C. .Gerstenberg
and President, fid ward N. Gole.
"Welcome strengthening of the
market came too late to im-
prove first quarter;results."
GM's. quarterly earnings rep-
resented the second consecutive
drop from year-earlier levels,
coming after the. firm posted
record sales and prof its for the
first niiie months of 1973. .
GM's - latest earnings com-
pare to '.'$8i'7,: million, or $2,84 a
share,, in the first quarter of
1973.' During .last year's final
quarter j GM reported a 22 per
cent decline in profits.
\ The automaker's. 1973 profits
of $2.4 billion were the second
largest of aiiy U.S.' corporation,
trailing only Exxon Corp.
Gerstenberg and Cole attrib-
uted the severe earnings de-
cline tp ''unremitting increases
in costs" and: a ; sharp slump;in
large car sales.; ¦. ,-
". '7 :. . the; cost of material,
services' and labor climbed to
historically . high levels, ; and
there is; every indication that
these costs will cpnlimie to es-
calate; '. in^ the months ahead,"they ¦ said/ / /
Costs were reduced through
production cutbacks and layoffs
of; thousands of employes. How-
ever; they said"costs, coiild not
he reduced or eliminated as
rapidly- as volume fell."
So far GM has escaped, a la-
bor problem that, is plaguing
Ford: Itefusal of overtime by
workers under a newiy won op-
tion on voluntary . overtime
negotiated last- year by .. the
United - Auto Workers Union. '
¦¦¦¦¦
The action has cost Totd mU-
lions of dollars in potential
sales as a result of weekend
halts; iri production. tFord offi-
cials: say the firrti has lost the
production of. , 9,000 : yehicleis
since the pact took effect Febv
3 and an. estimated;S4 million in
oveftinae. has gone begging.
. GM : officials, and those -at
Chrysler, say they.haven't been
affected because of : different
production schedules^
Sirripn toces toy
economic shock waves
If nomination OKed
WASHINGTON (UPI ) — Wil-
lianv 'E. Simon -moved closer ,to
Senate confirmatioh Friday as
secretary of the Treasury:, amid
another series : of economic
shock waves. ;: • '. -':
.Simon's :no m i n . a.-t 'i 'ori ¦ was
given swift ; unanimous approv-
al by.;; the¦: Senate' ¦¦:¦ Firiance
Committee, and sent to the full
Senate' for passage expected
early next week,, '
But in xapid succession after
the. .committee vote came . the
following economic events, sug-
gesting -the; problems that
Simon ' faces .-.as - George : P.
Shultz' successor : .
—The prime interest rate for
business loans soared to a
record : 11 per cent.
; —The Commerce Department
reported' the balance , of-trade
was in deficit for the. first time
in ^ nine , months, because of
record high prices for climinish-
ing oil supplies.
~:The Federal .Home ,Lban
Bank Board said : a"." ¦; rapid
outflow of savings ;; would make
mortgage money scarce in
April; . ..''
-—Seriate opponents: of the
April . :30 end of economic
controls ; predicted - climbing
prices, would bring another
freeze;' -- ' ' ¦ ..¦
¦.' '¦- . ';' ;' ¦¦:
In raising the prime rate
¦from 10.5 per cent, Franklin
National . Bank Chairman Ha-
rold Gleasoh.said in New .York
that ."pussyfooting only ; pro-
longs the agony of waiting for
;the decline." '• ¦' ;': ' - ; ';
, The Cmirierce .- Department
said record high prices for less
oil forced the balance of trade
into the red by $171.3 million in
March.. The : United States
exported : a record $7.67 billion
worth - of goods, mostly farm
products ..' and industrial ^ sup-
plies, but. imported $7.84 billion.
The home loan bank, board ,
which regulates the savings and
loan industry:, said , deposits'.la
March increased . $1.8'- .: billion
over withdrawals - despite a
"sharp" outflow at month's
end. One official; said the
outflow was continuing, in April..
Sens.: Edmund S. .Muskie, D-
Maine, Jacob Javits,.'¦¦ E-N.Y.,
arid¦¦' ;Adlai :Stevenson, „ D-I}1,,
conceded that their attempts to
extend the wage-price program
had "very small" chance of
success; But Javits predicted
that the public- would ; not
tolerate the: •-¦ price bulges
expected when controls end
Tuesday.
¦NEW YORK (AP) -- The fi-
nal performances of Henry
Fonda's, one-man portrayal in
the play "Clarence :; Darrpw"
have: been called, .off because
the actor is suffering from ex-
haustion. - ':;/ ;- .J;,-,"
The 68-year-qld Fonda col-
lapsed in his . " dressing room
after Tuesday .night's show and
was .admitted for rest to Lenox
Hill ^Hospital. " The remaining
performan.ces through : today
were, canceled, and a spokes-
man said it is : uncertain if
Fonda would open a run of the
show in Boston: on Monday. :
Final performances
of Fonda play cut
Portugal-s
leaders pledge
democratic life
LISBON, Portugal (AP)—-
Portugal's new military rulers
Friday promised, a more demo-
cratic way. of life; at home and
indicated a more liberal policy
toward the nation's African col-
onies.
In. his . first official policy
statement since; the coup on
Thursday, the junta 's leader,
Gen. Antonio de; Spinola,
pledged to grant political liber-
ties eventually , including free-
dom of assembly and freedom
of expression "under whatever
form."
The junt a- . -said . ' that ' within
three weeks it will pick one of
its members to act as president
under the existing constitution
until a new one is adopted by a
constituent assembly elected
within the next year. .¦: ' - .
Spinola is viewed as the most
probable provisional president.
The junta said it would per-
mit "political associations" as
a forerunner to eventual politi-
cal parties.
Thursday 's coup ended the
42-year-old dictatorship begun
by Premier Antonio de Oliveira
Salazar , who died in 1970. His
suocessor, Premier Marcello
Caetano, has been exiled to the
Atlantic island of Madeira.
The junta now must decide
whether communism must re-
main underground In Portugal.
Earlier Friday there were
clashes between civilians and
soldiers of tho new regime in
Lisbon, but most demonstrators
cheered the junta. A crowd of
about 3,000 gathered to await
the expected release of an esti-
mated 170 political prisoners.
S]iinola said the junta has no
immediate plans to negotiate
with tho liberation movements
in Portugal's territories. But
the army's disenchantment
with the 13-year-old war
against those rebels led to the
coup.
Spinola , a 64-year-old war
hero fired last month lor reject-
ing the concept of a military
solution to the problems in Af-
rica , has stressed a political
approach to tho issuo since the
coup.
— - - ——-—' r - - -.- - ¦ - " m«ftyffwpim•jwmmmmw mmmmm ¦ invn«fniviHi«w"M»¦««¦¦»¦«¦ ¦¦¦•»¦¦ « .^ «* -*. .. -.--  "^ j
L. Askelson J. Gunderson A. Brevig : L. Halse C. Burtdess S. Holm :
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The queen of the 1974
Syttende Mai Fest will be
crowned during a May 117 p.m.
banquet at the Skyline Supper
Club here,
The new queen will be crown-
ed by 1973 queen, Cheryl Quin-
nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mervin Quinnell.
Tickets for the banquet may
be purchased prior to May 1
from the Mmes. Ivan Dahle,
Stanley Danielson, Leonard
Kragness and Don Vesterse.
The Rev. Kenneth Knutson and
the Rev. Jess Thompson, pas-
tors of Trinity Lutheran Church,
will be hosts. Pastor Knutson
will give the opening address
and Pastor Thompson will sing
and play the guitar.
Queen candidates , all mem-
bers of the senior class at
Spring Grove High* School, are:
Lynn Askelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L ,R, A.skclson,
sponsored by Jerry Kraus Oil
Distributor ; A r d y s  Brevig,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Brevig, Vaaler Feed;
Christine Burtncss, Mr. and
S. Morken L. Ranzenbcrgcr
Mrs. Erling Burtness, Johnson
Distributing; Kathleen Clauson,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Clauson ,
Ulven Drug Store;
Donna Doely, Mr. and Mrs.
Arlen Doely, Dr. Frederick
Morlock; Lucille Evanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Stegen, Dr.
Dale Buxengaard ;
Joanne Gunderson, Mrs, Caro-
line Gunderson , Four Square
Co-op Oil Co.; Lori Halse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Halse, Gulbranson Lumber
Co,;
Sue Holm, Mr , and Mrs.
Lawrence Holm, Grovo Plumb-
ing and Heating; Monica Ike,
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Ike,
Thomas Thorson Real Estate;
Kathryn Kjome, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kjome, Mr. Richards
Beauty Salon; Karl Mathsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Almore Mathsen ,
Hagen Car Wash ;
Doris Melbostad, daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Jerome Melbo-
stad, Spring -Grove Insurance
Agency ; Nancy Mbn-ken, Mr.
and.Mrs. George Morken , Bjor-
lo Carpeting & Culligan Service;
Sharon Morken , Mr, and Mrs.
Allen Morken , Don's Barber
Shop; Linda Hanzenberger , Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rarizenberger,
Dahle Products;
Karen Sanden, Mr. and Mrs.
Beryl Sanden , Onstad Dairy ;
Carol Solie, Mr. and Mrs, Willie
Solie, Spring Grove Bottling
'Works ;
Vicky Stigen, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Stigen, Spring Grove
Feed Service, and Linnett Vick-
erman , daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Irvini Vickerman , Tol-
lcfsvud Surge Station.
The Syttende Mai Fest will
bo held May 17-19.
K. Clauson M. Iltc D.Doely K. Kjoino L. E-vanson K. MiUhscn
¦ ¦¦¦¦iiiiiini-fimiiimf-ii"fiv- ,-'J,rVit -^..„ ,^. .^ .^ ,„. ,* Mt&Atttyfl-iJi.:!i-i-i:- ..;.¦ ¦ ¦: ' .•< ¦/ •  i toK^'.WiW-"^ -;.-:^" V ¦¦ • • • ' • : • ¦¦> -'• - ¦' 
I V. Stigen D. Melbostad h. Vl«kormnni K. Sanden N. Morken C. Sollo
20 enter contest for
Syttende Mai crown
. - ' - TRUSTEES .••Eii^.;-4..::br.. Wiffi^ Am-;..
; ;mentorpj Caimon Falls,;- Minn,, center, was .
elected chairman of the board of trustees of.
St, Mary's College succeeding Dr. Hugo Pri-
iii 11 ¦¦—¦IIIIII _ . . _ . . .  . . . . .  nin ininnmiiiii 1 1  i n in . II 11  ¦ 11 ii .
bor, Metuchen,. N. J;,; right, at a meeting o f :
the board at terrace Heights Friday. The hew
viee chairmaii 1« Brother William: Clarey,.St.
Paul, left, (Sunday News photo) , ¦;
: \; ; :
7- 'A& the spring meeting of the ¦
Saint Mary 's . College,Board of]
Trustees Friday, members elect- j
ed . Dr. William Ammentqip,|
associate director, ol ' higher '
education :and , educational ad- j
ministration at the University ;
of Minnesota, chairman brf the '
board for 1974-75. Brother James ¦
William Clarey, director oi.-the j
Christian Brothers Drug Educar :
tion for Youth, St. . Paul , will i
assume the .duties pf vice chair- ;'
maii. Reelected as secretary of;
the board was Monsigiior Wil- ;
liam T.: Magee, editor of The;
Courier. The ; new treasurer will \
be Thomas P. Coughian ,. chair-. i
man of the board of the Na- \
tiohal Bank: of; Commerce," Man- 1
kato,, Minn; - ; .' .j
The; goal and'; objectives of . j
Saint Mary's College: approved J
by the board include the ad- i
vancement of human develop-
ment , by. the best vise of avail-
able . educational resources. To
accomplish' its; : goal , Saint
Mary's College ere ates an edu-
cational; environment and fos-
ters a life style for a com- ;
mirnity whose mennbers are en^ Jcouraged to learn ' what cart be,
known about God, the universe,
mankind, one's own self . and
their relationships; .to - develop-
a personal value system by in-
teracting with other people in
» free response to the Christian
message, and to participate in
lociety as responsiile citizens.
THE OBJECTIVES include:
creation of a learning:;^ atmos-
phere of free inquiry .within. a
healthy , and responsive educa-
tional institution ; opportunities;
to ..study and communicate'' the
Catholic . faith and tradition;.¦' .:". Encourage students and facui-
ty to experience Christian con>
munity ; foster integration of
learning dimensions; ;.;.' ;'
Create a community bf per-
sons from . varied backgrounds
mutually accountable for their
own education, and for college
growth; provide students an
excellent, balanced program of
general;and specialized studies;
prepare students for meaning-
ful careers - and self-education;"
extend educational -resources i
and benefits to the community!
' at .large. ' . -- 'j
A. five year long-range plan-
ning: report was .reviewed} Fol-
lowing discussion of the report, I
members commended Brother I
George Pahl, ;.president- of. St. !
Mary's: and chairman , o f .  the
planning committee; " Brother;
Paul Grass, assistant, to the
president and director of plan- !
ning and analysis at the college
and memDers of the long-range-
planning committee ;for efforts
in preparing . the report. .;
Included in the report are:
assumptions, for the future for
the United States and for St.
Mary's;. general college poli-
cies relevant to. planning; .aca-
demic lonig-rarige plans — 1975-
B0 ; 8tudent; development long-
range plans — 1975-80; fall un-
dergraduate fulltime enroll-
ment projections .-,through 1978-
79;. summaries; of income and
expenditures /through ; 1979-80
and large capital; projects, :-
Br. Pahl delivered a report
that the number of applications
received through April 26 is.
5B6, 47 niore thani at this;: time
last year. , Of the applications,
322 are from men and 264 from
women..
FRIDAY THE plant and fi-
nance cornjnittee , approved a
revised budget ' lor 1974-75 of
$5,050,q(M). Board.; members , ex-
pressed satisfaction with ac-
complishments by Henry Maly,
vice president, and the mem-
bers ¦;. Of his; staff in - efforts
r towards realization of the gift
| income goal of $670,000 .; for
: 1973-74: : . ¦ .
|, The,: student affairs commit-
i tee' and academic and faculty
! committee Friday morning re-
[ ceived a; report on women's
! status at the college. The study,
j prepared by Marilyn Sclberg of
j the psychology-department and
a committee of men-and wom-
i en students at the: college, was
[ accepted with commendation.
A similar study reviewing the
status of men on the campus
is being planned.
The report :notes that 'Si
percent of the current enroll-
ment at SMC \ is comprised of
women, The study Was made to
determine the status and. atti-
tudes of women on campus and
the impact coeducation ; ¦. has
made on; the ' college;
S|AC:;^
officers, review ioals
TOOL & DIE
MAKER
Opportunities In a progressive model shop for
experienced Tool and Die Makers.
Competitive wages and good working condi-
tions.
TEL. 454-5010, EXTENSION 21G or
Contact:
LAKE CENTER INDUSTRIES
111 Market St. Winona , Minn , 5391)7
HELP WANTED
WOMAN WANTED t? clean In home, l
full day a week.- A-13 pally News.
WANTED—fuli-ttrrie food -service ' aide- to
- work day shift, and some.'. 10:30. ;'.to> 7.
¦ Able -fo work lame hours during .the
comlnj school .. year, alternating. Sun.¦ days off. Tel. ' Administrator,. ¦ Si; -Arine.
-Hospioe,: 454-3421.-- . - .;
OPEN IMWEDIAT ELY'-customer serylca
position with a young growing . com-
pany. Good, salary, fringe bfineltts. Per-
manent. Receptionist training helpful.
Must have a.good, personality and be¦ able lo-'work with- people by phone and
In person;. For interview appointment
contact Gordon Jones, Director of Per-
sonnel, Camera Art, Lewiston, Minn.
. J5952. Tel. 6101. . ":¦ . . - ¦
LAW OFFICE Secretary for .afternoons,
. 5 days per week. Must be proficient
.'- ¦typist. Tel.. Robertson &¦ Wohletz -. for
appointment .-454-46.4I. .;
SECRETARYrRECEPTIONIST  ^ part-
tlrhe, position. Apply liKpersori, Watklris
United-;Methodl»t Home,
HOUSEKEEPING POSITlON^rpart-tlmo,
flexible 'schedule, age; no factor, would
- Incliideiweekends. ' Apply In person, Wat-
. kins United Methodist Home. . , --
COOK—part-time, . age is no factor, excel-
. : lent working conditions. Apply In. per.
;sori, - Walklns United Methodist Home.
COMBINATION WAITRESS and bartend-
er. .Country County,.T e!.. 452-9862.
DiNTAL ASSISTANT —choirside, regis-
tered .arid certified preferred. Send
resurne of work experience. Write : A-l
; Daily-News. ¦ ¦
DENTAL OFFICE opening -for -'.full-time
receptionist, general business office
'.. duties, jonri«: assisting .Pefer mature
' person with. some, office experience:
Sepd reswrne to A-T4 Dally News. .
BABYSITTER WANTED., for 1 . child,;- In
my' home, days. Must. have references.
Tel. . .«2-1797: after S-,30. - ;: . ,;
WANT.ED-women to sell book, "Shelter-
ing Capers Depicting.Life in the Nurs-
ing home".:: Copies available , at many¦
• business places and " fof churches. Tel,
.. . 454-4470. . - ' :'.:;'
HOUSEKEEPERI WANTED—live in.; Tel.
- . 715-673-4033 . evenings , after 8 p.m. .
AVON V ¦
" . . . 5AYS . .;.-""-./'- . " .
HAVE A.SUMMER FLING WITH THE
MOMEY YOU EARN IN SPRING. Earn
extra - dollars selling Avon. Products
how. Tike a trip, buy a' ear or do
. something really giddy this summer.
For details,-' - call" -or -write'Ms. Sonya
: King, 3953 18th Ave. N.W., Rochester,
Minn. 55901. Tel. 507-2B8-3333. . .
^
Hi_P AA/ANTED
AAen & Womt3n
Immediate Full-Time
Employment. Contact:
Arcadia Furniture Corp.
Arcadia; Wis.
;;;;. ; : V : - ' ' ViF . . v;
—¦you are interested in a
career with a rapidly
expanding internation-
al firm
—You enjoy ¦working
with the public .
—Vou want a job In
which you can make
; decisions and have re-
responsibility
THEN: You may be a pro-
s p e c t i v e management
trainee for the largest arul
fastest growing Pizza
chain in the world.
PIZZA HUT
16I10 Service Drive .
Tol. 454-5193,
"An Equa l Opp ortunity
Employer "
WANT—reliable single man for work, on
.. modern dairy - farm. Write . A-17 Dally
/devys.' . . ' .- '
¦
. 
¦ • -
¦• ¦. '. " . :- ,
tOMAiERCIAL , '\ ARTiS-T/LAYOUT—Mini-.
- mum 2 years - experience.- Good ¦ salary,.
; rapid ¦ advancetrient, ^excellent benefits,
plus. Now Interviev/ing. Tel. Army. Op-
. portunities, Iri Winona, 454-2267 collect.-
SERViCE . StATION; attendant, -full or
part-time, - mechanical- ability useful.
Semi retired acceptable. Write A-1&' Daily. News.. - .
CHEMIST—City of:; Winona, BS Oegre'e
viith chemistry maior, or biology rnalor
and-chemistry¦ minor, ,-or 2 years of col-
- lege, chemistry and 2 years experience,¦ or. graduate X /eqognized vocational
- 'school with specialization , environmen-
. tal science, and 4 years experlerice: In
water laboratory. Apply ' Room 19, . City
Hall, Mr. - Norton. ;
RADIbLOGIC .. TECHNOLGGiST y/arited.
Good: working , conditions. Hpspitallza-'
1lon. and medical ; Insurance provided.
¦40-hour' • 5Va-day' work v/eek. Apply .Wl-
. nona.. Clinic LTD. ' . ; ' .:, . : . . . -
WAMT—elderly rnan'.to wxrk oh farm or
an' :-elderly couple. 1 nntffl 'from ' .'City
limits . and 4 mile's,  to ihe- 'post olflce.
Tel. 454-1050. , .- ,- .
SOMEONE to. assist wltri. appliance and
. TV. delivel-y,. . 8a.m.to 'J- -p:m., Mon.-Sat;,
Wed. . off. Must bo. physically fit. Apply
H-. CHOATE . 4 CO.,. main . ofllce, Mr.
Page. -
EXPERIENCED CAR and truck sales-
" than. If you are not afraid to work, I
will guarantee you. wJIf . make good
money. We have one of the Trl-Slate's
largest Irivehtorles-.' to 
¦ sell from,.  No
heavy drinkers or floaters need apply.
We ^ are1.. looki ng for.one good man. If
you think you fit the" bill apply to :Dave
Keenan, Keenan-Ford- Mercury, .WWte-
' ¦• haii,:wi«.;
COLIiEGE GHAOUATE-career opporfuii-
Ity for . qualified Individual, must be
. college sradoate. Teaching background
. helpful . .but" hot . required. Completer
training program. Excel lent. Income :and
company; benefit's. Positions available
. in Winona - and . Twin: Cities. Send
. resume, to ' Bill Wernecke, 1821 Univer-
sity Ave, W„ St. Paul, .Winn. .551-04. ;
MAINTENANCE PEOPLE to ^work ori
automotive , vegetable processlno- . equip-
ment. Positions open - to . qualified, per-
sonnel ohiy.. Tel. 507-534-3141.' ' .
CUSTOM WORK- needed. .10 acres' , of.¦ cornland; 30 acre's' of haylond to be
worked from .plow to , harvest., north
of. Hokah. .Tef.:.895-4425 or - SM-4290. ' .
CABINET. MAKER or young man Inter-
ested In learning cabinet makers Ifade.
Inquire Sat. morning at 267 W. Belle-
. : View,. Winona, Minn,;
5INGLE :MAN for. general farm work.
Automatic leedlnB and milking parlor
sat up fo. start at once. Ralph Shank,
.. St. Charles. Tel. '• 9J2.-4»4i.
¦ .
MAINTENANCE MECHANICS-^prlor'rne-
chanical experience required. Peritia-
. nont. full-time work. Apply In person,
Flborlfe Corp., 501 W. 3rd, Winona.
Equal Opportunity Employer '',
Insurance Sales
Want to earn more money?
Here's a job limited only fcv
your own initiative. Wovfc
for a well known CaUio-Iic
Fraternal Insurance So-
ciety. We offer competitive
rates, incentive financing,
many benefits. Experience
or record of success con-
sidered.
CONTACT
RAY AMAZI AGENC Y
. 609 S.E. 16th St. Box 587 '
Owatonna , Minn , S50CO
Tel. 5O7-451-aO04
PART-TIME evenlngi and Sat., newly
opened branch slor« now hss mo.nafla-
ment position openings, we train. Hours
6-.30 to 10:3(1 In my snnnli app llanco
business, *300 per month or profit ihar-
Inn, your choice, must bs 'full-time em-
ployed, For lntorvltw Tel. 452-8721 be-
.tween 4 and 8 p.m. :
RADIO ADVERTISING «^le«. Immediate
opportunity for acip/i'sslva mnn or
womnn, rowordlnn position, excellent
benefits, cooperative sales .support. Mali
associates. Mr, Dnochlor , KAGE Radio,
Winona, Minn, Tol. 50/-453-W4.
Tell It and sell it with a low-cost
classified A<l . Tel, 452-3321 now !
Want Ads
Start Here
BUND.ADS UNCALLED',FOR— - . / '
A-5> &,">, B, 12, 13,' 14/ • ',-
¦'¦¦ "- '.
Card of Thanks
GRIESBACH — •¦ ,
Vvlih deepest gratitude we' . extend this
word ol thanks' for the hnany kind, acts
of sympathy expressed to us, Spe.clal
thariks to Rev. Krueger/ the palleear-
. ers, and everyone for the: carte and
food received;
, The Family ot Wlldred GriesbaCh
Lost ant) Found 4
AS.A PUBLIC SERVICE to our. readers,
free found ads will bo published -when
a. person finding an article calls' the
. Winona Dally 8. Sunday News Classl-
. fled Dipt; . 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published free for 2 deys In
. 'an. effort to - bring . finder end , loser
. together.;- 
¦ .. . ' . ' - ¦ ¦ ."-
V/ATCH FOUND--^ bV lake. Please,Tel;'.. 452-2669.' : -.
Flowers;- . . - ' • • y "::S
FLOWER BULBS : and perennially Seven
.Sister Roses. Call ' after 4 p.m. dur-
ing the week," 570 S. Hiiberf.
Personals ; ; . ¦
¦"7 .
FOR ybUR NEXT weddinB. anniversary
or. party, .rent the fine -facilities of the
- Winona Elks- LodBe.. Tol; 452-471A .
SEEK AND YOU WILL FIND
' ¦ ¦ ' . 
'
- ;
' 
. . i
ej tcollent opportunities in our expnnslon proRrnm, Several
fringe benefits are offe-red plus profit slmring with wapos
commensurnte with experience,
?OPPORTUNITY # 1 - Potential supervisor <if our
new diversified plastics division .
?OPPORTUNITY #2 — I,enfimnn for our new
lnrninnting oporntlons , (Atllieslvcs experience
helpful )
?OTHER OPPORTUNITIES |n mcchnnlcs and in
designs of p/iper nnri plastics. 1 ' ' , . -
Join tho PACKAGING SPECIALISTS at our new InciUUes
In Ihe Airport Jndu.strinl Park.
Sco Mr, Greonor nt:
BOELTER INDUSTRIES, INC.- ~J
Personal! ¦ : -':. -7
V;F.W. Buifdy, Poppy* days are coming
up on May ¦ 10-11. Buy and wear a
v.F=.w- Poppy. : V.F.W. . POST, nei., 
¦
FOOSBALL TOURNAMENT-May . 11. and
May 15, .Holiday ' Inn, La Crosse (spon-
sored by Jim Sfansfleld VeridlnpJ Co.).
Let's have Winona well . represented—
pick up your entry at ihe ANNEX or
one of your, other fa vorite walerlno
holes. D.C.,- THE. ANNEX, " ¦
WHITE BEAUTY "flaos to . enhance the
• beauty, of. your yard are- NOV/ AVAIL-
ABLE In the 17' and -22' pole lenglhs
'at the LEGION CLUB; •
LOSE WEIGHT , with New Shape tablets
and Hydrex - water , pills. ;Glbson Phar-
macy. . ¦ ' . - ' ;' ; .
FOR - ' '-ITCHING, .. . Insect bites, chspped
- . hands and face use . Norwalk .Vitamin
, E- skin cream. Gibson Pharmacy. ¦"'.
THE PEOPLE that have the most ,fun
collect , things. Start .- : your. , collection
,at your ; reliable local dealer. - Mary
,' Twyce Antiftues and Books, -920 W. :
- :sth;..; ¦" .
¦¦ ¦
EARLY : BIRD Special , $2: off any mas-
.. sage, 10 a.n-l-5 p.m. Come up lo El Cid
. and. ' work out. tho. kinks with a . good
rub-down. . Relax and . en|oy a time
away from, tensions, at El CId Massage,
107 . Lafayette, Tel. . 452-4320 . Open 10
-a.nn.-3 .a.m. . .
OOT-:A PROBLEfA? . Need Information or
lust want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
.452-5590. . \-
HY-PNO'T!$M ' INSTltOtE .INC. 'HlBh
~
8Ue.
cess ratios .in-weight contro l, smoking
' elimination ' , .' and' Image ad|uaimenl- . ' areas, at a ¦ low' -cost .- Call ' - 'for appoint'
. merit or: information . Free brochure¦ mailed ..upon-request .- Newbura Building,
All Main, L« Crosse. Tel. 784-i0B6,.
CLOSETS CROWDED? Leaf's-Dlson's
- .he* the answer. Free insured *toraae
. for all your- winter clothes.. Free .moth.
proofing and mildew ' profectlon: Leaf's-
. Olson's Cleaners '& ¦ Lauiiderers, 40Q E,
, 2nd, M .% ttti, 1403, Gllmore. . '- .. ' :- ¦ . ; •
CARRIA3E- HOUSE Cleaners , for altera,
tions; repairs, lowing, pocket rippers,
lining;, general . sewing-' - Gllmore Ave.
at l/lla St.. Miracle /Vail entrance,
DOES: ONE ol your l6V«d ones have a¦ drinking problem? If: so contact the
Wihona . Alanon Family Group. Writs¦
;6Vtt ;W. 3rd. - . - .
Transportarion : 8
S.W.-leaylng mohlhly, -12-14- day* With
. 6 senior, people, - everlhinj furnisiied
including, meals,' S425. For. more Infor
: rnatlon Tel. Fountain City. 68?-4762. ¦
Business Services 14
CAR WASHING; and waxing. ..Made¦: by .
. -'sppolhtment. Tei. ' 454-23U.. . '
OLSON ELECTRIC-we . wire-. Houses,
. farms, ' garages, . stores, ' etc . Quality
. work, reasonable price. Tel. 452:2160
for free ¦ estimate; .
HOUSE PAINTING,. Interior, . ex'teriori' ex-
'¦ pert workmanship,. 15 yiars: experience.
-.'/.Tel. 4S4-4B08. . :
SNOWBLOWER , .filler, ppwer .mow^r and!
other small englno'. .repalr!, sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
' • City .. Rood.-tel . 4540482. '. ' : ,,-
CUSTbAA- . ROTO , tilling with a troy belt,
. any size garden/ reasonable rate; Tel,
: 452-tm. . .. ¦ ¦ :. ,  : . ,
¦
ERV'S : FIX-IT Service, home and house-
', hold repairs, remodeling and painting.'
Tel;.. 454-401 i ,
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
NEED a ' nevv- spring, dreis? l ean. help.; Will do mending, children's; men's or
women's clothing in my home. Tel. 452-
. KM. ..
' : ; .  - ¦ ' . .:' ; •
PaihMng, Decorating *30
WILL SCRAPE . end brush paint homes
and ' buildings during , summer months.
¦ Tel. 452-9MV - tor . Itee ; - estimate;
HOUSE/PAINTING - Interior, exterior,
roor coating Fully Iniured.: Teh 454-
¦ ^808.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAY electric sewer end drain
'.. cleaning service. .Weekend service
available 9 to &. Tel. 432-9394
WE KNOW what to do and . how to do
. It! When remodeling your , kitchen or
':¦ bathroom, try our. package plan. For
. ydur : plumbing, heating, and carpentry
'. contact.. .
Frank CJ'Lciughlih¦ 
PLUMBING & HEATING .
761 C. efh. . Tel: 462-6340.
HOT-BUILT-UP: roof construction. G.E.S.
Inc., ' Alma,. Wis. For estimates Tel.
George Schrelbor . 608-685-4923. :
RENEW. YOUR roof yourself at"oitMiiar-
ter cost of a new. roof, Write oil 40%
¦-. a s -  tax .deduction.; One coat—10-year
warranty. Tom SpolW, Rollingstone,
AAlnn. Tel. . .689-2311, .
COMPLETE ROOFING fobs wanted. . Tel.
. Fountain,City 687-3B99.
Electric Roto Rooter
For clogged sewers and drains
Browns Roto Rooter
Tei. 452-9309 or 452-4313; 1 year
Guarantee 'against root stoppage only.
S Iruations Wanted—Fern. 29
HOUSEKEEPING WANTED by middle-
age widow, In town or country. Write
A-IS Dally News.
ALTERATIONS, MENDING, In my home.
579 E. 4th. Tel. 454-5411.
BABYSITTINO In my home. Tal, 452-
7278. .
Situations Wanted-Mals 30
WANTED—lawn work after school by
l«-year-old boy. Tel. 452-3506. ¦
Business Opportunities 37
SEEKING RESPONSIBLE partner for
new and much needed business In Wi-
nona, excellent potentials, please write
Box 255, Fountain Clly, Wis.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
GOOD COW dons, 4 months old, »25.
William Firmer, Arcadia, Wis.
GIVE AWAY—6 very cute puppies , J
male, 1 female Black, brown, while
mix. Tol, 452.3863.
FREE—unpnpercd purebred male Chesa-
peake Retriever, 1 year, shots, gentle,
Tel. 454-1736.
Dogs, Pets; Supplies 42
ALASKAN .AAALAMUTE puppies, AKC
registered;, also . Norwegian Elkhound
. puppies;. Tel. '. 608-323-3O90.:
GERMAN-SHEPHERp puppies, AKc reg-
istered. Home evenings end all day
' Sun, .'Stuber 's, 4. miles from Bluff Sid-
. Ing on: "M".. Tel, :'Fountain City, Wis.
687-4778. I
BABY GOAT for sale, Teh . 452-7213, .
'
Horses, Cattle, Stock ; 43
TWO -HORSE trailers, '197 1.'WW electric
. '• • brakes;-mats', . .flood tires and fights,¦ .pulls like a dream;. .Tel. '454-4459 or¦ -454-3062. - " . . - 
¦; ¦:/ ¦.
FOUR-YEAR-OLD registered . Appaloose
fielding. Tet; 452-9378 after 5. - •'
THIRTY FANCY Swiss Charolals . open
' heifers.. 800- lbs.' .average , weight. Owen
"Vaaler, .Spring Grove, Minn/ Tel. 498-
5343. ..
ONE 3-year-o|d polled .Hereford . bull: 3
two-year-old polled' Hereford bulls. Tel.
Wabasha, Minn; ..-565-465Q . , '
SPRINGING HOLSTEIN heifer, due. mid-
dle of. . May, : artificial breeding, Tel.• Alma, Wis; 6S5-3353. - '. .' .-
EXOTIC., serviceable - e-gB . bulls; polled
. Gelbvleh-Angus. cross,: . Gelbyieh-Hore-
ford cross; also Chiamlna-Angus cross,
. polled; Tel. ' 507-796-6981, Gene' Melsch,
Altura-or . 507-689-2639. - , .- - .. . ; . ; .
TRAIL-ET horse and sfbcK trallen,'-any
• : s\u, any, .' purpose, from goose, neck
... trailers to 2-horse trailers- Wiay . be cus-
". torn'" built to your specitlcatlons, Stan¦ French, Galesville, Wis. • Tel. 608-582-
- 262?.;: :. . .
S IX YOUNG Charol'als-Angus . cows with
calves , at side. Morris Tweeten, Spring
Grove, Minn.- Tel. - 507-'»8-3438.
FOR SALE 
¦ 
— . -Holstein hellers/ closi
springers, ABS breedln. George Brbnk,
-Rt',' 1, Winone (Stocklonl. . ' . '..
PUREBRED DUROC boars.' Clifford Hoff,
Lanesboro, .Minn..Tel; Peterson 875-2564.
AL'S DAIRY . CATTLE,; attention . area
• farmers: f have .one-til the best mar-
, kels for your , . livestock. / Buy -butcher
'.cows and feeder ''cattle - 6 days' a week.
Tel. Lewiston. 6511 or 5651, talk to. At..
PUREBRED; YORKSHIRE ' end Chester
White boars, available ;year , around.
. B'ruceliosls-frej - herd. Merlin Johnson,
'- Durand Wis Tei. 672-5711. '
LIVESTOCK . WANTED "  ^ market cows
. feeder cattle,: . Holstein springing cows
arof-helfors.; Trucking-: lo Spring Grove¦ Sales Barn, - Tues. . Hubort Vblkmah,
- .' Lewiston, fv\\r,n. Tet. *V61.. .
STANDING , AT STUD—Lad, our ' regis-¦ tered. 'Appalbosa: ' stallion. Introductory
fee, . S50, registered, . $35 grade,1 . Horses
.. tor ' Sale. - . Experienced- trainer, -Mark¦ Grupa to help you - with your horse
problems. Big. Valley Ranch. Tel. -454-
, 3305. . ¦ . ';¦ • '•
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Alarkef—a Real
good auction market for. your 'livestock.
. . Dairy cattle oh. 1 hand all week;, ..' cattle¦ bough; and sold: pally, , trucks available.
:Sal'e. . .Th'urs„.- it 1 p.rn. Tel. Lewiston
. 2667 evenings. St. Char.les ' 932-3602. Call
. collect Lee' ..Ploeiz: . :
P U RE.BRED ..- YORKSHI RE. . and Hamp-
shire, boars,. .tes t and-, scan-b-srairi-rec-
'. .ords'. . Roger- Owen, : Durand, Wis; Tel.
. .. 672-5717 . . . -. :;-. .
WIS, FEEDER plgs, :30: lbs; 528, dflbs,
$33, 50-60 . lbs. 537.' Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed,, castrated, delivered. C; Acker, Mid-
dletoh, Wis, Tel. 608-836,8764. .
FIVE-YEAR-OLD Palohnino gelding) 7-
year Palomino gelding, 3-year purebred
. dark' .grey, gefding. j>year ' registered
' quarter horse gelding, 3 registered AP-
paloosa . gelding, with : large, blanket;
Broke very v/eli.: 2 horse trailers and
stock: trailers. ' Gordon Ferguson,.:Dov-
.;er, . MInn . Tel. 932-4557.. ; : ' :, ,.
WESTERN SADDLES—real good. Stanley
Velr, Rushford. Tel. 854-9254. -
) HQLSXEfN^
SPRINGERS
60 head of high grade 1,200,
. lb . Holstein springers,, well ;
. marked and in very good
flesh. Due to calve in Mayi :
FRED KNAUP;-;
Zumbro Falls, Minn. . ;
' .Tel.; 507-753-2527.
-WANTED -
Exotic Heifer Calves from
Gelbvieh . Maine Anjou ,
Simmentrial a n d  Blnnde
D'Aquitaine. Also cows,
dairy or beef to contract
breed to Gelbvie-h or Blonde
E'Aquitaino bulls. Paying
i?225. 10 days of age for
heifer calves or $1 per lb.
up to 450 lbs, on weaned
lieifer . calves.
GENE MEISCH
Box M, Altura , Minn .
Tel. 5Qr7-196-6%l.
Cattle Is Our
Specialty
BEEF or DAIRY
Tel , Collect. 487-2192
LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION, INC.
AUCTION EVERY FRIDAY
12 NOON
or Contact:
Paul Evenson - 407-2100
Walter Odo — 4t)7-37r.()
Vii -Rll Bothun — 467-3407
LulJiei- Olson - <)IJ7-22fl5
Freddie Frickson - fi4.'l-«M3
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Horses/ Cattle, Stock 43
PUftEbRED CHAR0LAI5 .bulls, 2 years
old- and.yearlings: 2 yearling 'Fleckvic-ii
Hereford • cross ' bulls. . All . Al sired.- Erickson Bros., Whalan, Minn. Tal. 875-
'-.2S43. - - . • - .
TO ' BUY ' or ¦ Irade,' proven ;'bli<k: goat,
heavy . and big, Tel. 6b&-Jti1-367& eyo.
ninps/ .: .  . i. ' • - . , - ' ¦/; ¦
GRAY T'HOROUiSHBRED mare, -5  y*ars,'
, 1512 : hands, , very responsive- and '.a
beautiful mover. Comolelely sound and
qulel disposition. G.oirig .nicely over V
- fence now,": She's a real, doll and a
. greal show .prospect. S1200 td a good
home. Tel. Redwing - 61Jj36-B «*«. . . .
SPRlNGING HOUSTEIN 'cows ' and hel<-
ers, .6 bpen Holstein heifers, " 700 .lbs.
4 sows , due In 1 -week. Tel. 608-687-3102;
REGISTERED , springing ' Guernsey hiif^¦ er. . and- •cow. .; :. A,l'.' sired and. . bred,DHIA records . -on . cov/ 1 :and . Keller 's
.- dam. -Tel. . Caledonia . -507-724-2 125. .
SPRING GROVE
LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE INC
MARKET NEWS
At bur regular Action Auc-!
tion held last Tues., prices'
on most classes of ieeder
cattle were $1 to- $2 ;lower '
following the continued de-'
cline in . the fat liiatket.
Butcher cows were ;50c to;
$1.50 lower- with the j)ix2k:of .-
the cows 30.00 to. 34.00i and ¦
a top of 34:90. Bulls from -
38.00 to 41.60. Veal , from ,
40.00 to 83.00 and boars .
24.00 tO 25'00. ':- ::;
HERE ARE : A FEW EEP-.
RESENTATIVE^ SALES OP' - -',
FEEDER & FAT CATTLE: -
10 Holstein steers, 1113: lbs., -.
. . .36.30..
1% Fat whitefaee steers r 1023-;;
: . . lbs., 38.00.. . : ': .- .. -
16 Fat Whiteface: heifers, 957: •
lbs., 37-80
40 Holstein steers, 1097 .lbs.,-:.' --':.' ; 36.00 ;;¦' ;; . " - . -;
14 Holstein steers, 891 lbs.,- .. .
-: - 36,75- : ¦
38 Fat Holstein steers, '1260
lbs., 36.A5 .;: ;' . / .
¦'¦/ ¦
19 Holstein steers 1062 lbs., -
' . .- 36^ 00 , " .-. - '-.-;: ." ,.' : '
12 Fat- black 'steers,; 1162
: . lbs:, 38.50 : :;.• ¦ ; ":'.
SO Holsteb steers, 762 lbs.,¦¦: 38.80 ,;; .
11 Holstein steers, 875 lbs.,'
- . ' '38.00-' ¦¦" ' . _; - ¦¦
17 Holstein steers, 1027 Ibis.,
-' :.36.5<j .. ." ' f ;"":;-'. -- - "y y
42 Holsteln steerfl , 984- lbs.,'' ,
. ;36.30 ; :
15 Holstein heifers, 732 lbs^/ M M  - ,.;. . . ' ¦". .-;¦-
9 Holstein steers, 509 lbs., •
¦ 4 0 ,80'. ':.::.
37 Black & black whiteface
; steers, 598 Ibs.i , 43.80, ¦: ,
20 Whiteface & black vrhite-;¦¦ faceiteers, 657 lbs., 42.70 :
78 Whiteface steers, 677 lbs.,¦- .44.50 , -
72 Charolals steers, 716 lbs., '
' : 44.50 . -
19 Whiteface steers, 660 lbs.,
';. 43;60
25 Holstein steers, 739 lbs.,-¦ -. . 38.85.; ¦ :;- '
42 Black heifers, 398 lbs.,
43.30 
¦
:../ ¦/ .
25 Holstein steers, 921 lbs:,
35.75 :: ' ;:-
56 Black & black whiteface "
' :¦ steers, 686 lbs., 44,50
18 Whiteface steers, 880 lbs.,
. ^ . 42.50 - , .
10 Whiteface heifers, 759 lbs;,
:•' . 40,'10. " ' ¦'. '". ' ¦ ' . ' .
Cattle bought aiid .sold daily .
to suit your needs and wa.
GUARANTEE SATISFAC- ,
TION . Call Eddie . 507-498-
3242,; J o h n  507-498-5571,- -
Spring Grove Livestock Ex- '.
change Inc., 507-498-5393. ;
Chatfi elri area call Gene " .
Jacks, residence 507-807-3639,
office 507-867^ 3250,
Caledonia area call Orviile
Schroeder 507-724-2074, yards !
507-724-2850, . •
We would again like to men-
tion our new COMPUTER- -
IZED ELECTRONIC HING
SCALE and invite you to see
It In operation at our regu-
lar Tues. Auction , sale time
¦1:30 P.M.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
AVAILABLE NOW: Slarled Xt.-? Extra
llevny Droail Qrooslcd Mole' s ot 5pe<:lnl
Prlci.-,. Finest oolino lor 'broiling or
ro.islinr;. L e t s - c a r p - I s  nxiulrod on start-
ed l)lrd'j oral hnby chick problem s nr«
•llmlnnlirO. Coponizod hlrds avallobla
on May 24th, day old XL-f on May, 17.
Litiihorn . pullcls tor vi\\\lc egns. V/«
hnvi) goslings ond ducklings, Tel. 507-
ASA i070 or vJrlte, Coral C i t y  Poul t ry
Producls. Inc. Dox 3(11, Winonn, Minn.,
locntod on Qrcozy Acres . Fieti pries
ll»r.
BADY CHICKS - Dekalb, Bce-1cri, Cnll-
lornla /Vhlle, Whlt» Lco'iorn. Ortlor
now SPELTZ CHICKS , Rol|lngslon6.
Minn. Tel. 489-2311.
; ETTRICK,': Wis- : (Special).'"-
Junior high students from the
G^lfr-Ettriclc-Tvrenip^al^a^ dis-
irici: will visit ;the Circus 'World
Museum at Baraboo, Wis. May
24.. Eight buildings will be visit-
ed, atid they will see? a circus
performance. A wire walk across
tfie Baraboo River will be a part
of the performance,
. Participating : students m ay
take a paper bag lunch, or eat
in • the circus dining room-, or
at the : concession stands. Par-
ents 
;or interested adults are
needed to accompai.. groups of
10 students ; Warren Selck, Gral-
esyille, may be contacted.-Buses
will leave the- junior high build-
ing at Trempealeau at 7 a.m., to
return at 6 p.m.
-.' Field . trips for • Ettrick Ele-
mentary, students have been
scheduled, Sixth graders \vill
visit Rochester, Mina., May 2.
Patro-1 members will hold a rol-
ler:skating party at La Crescent,
Minn., May 18, and grades i-3
will visit La Crescent animal and
tiransportation units, . : .: - ,
G-E-T junior
high students
to take trip
^ BECOME A WICK HOMES \
> FRANCHISED DEALER: •; < ¦
, Uiiir iun opportunity for an Individual with- desire nnd /
f  pi ofcssionnl approach (o become franciliised dealer , sell- V
in^ . hi Rh quality homes in this area. We provide proven ; I
i product and system , advert-Miitf program nnd training. /
? Vou invest in rest)Inkle model homes. This full-time posi- \
tion offers you oul,st(iii<lin« potentinl earnings ns an Uide- 1
< ptmdont biisinop smnn. /
For inoro i nform at Ion , wrlto or call: I
> Roger Otto \
627 lliiclcy Crcok Drive , Rochester, Minn . SROOl I
S Tol, 507-2O2-3332. /
WICK UOMKS - A Division of Wick Building Systems, J'
k. Inc. 6m> of Ihe nnlion 'a lendiii R Imildors, • /
n.-- '' ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ - - -.-.«» • "-¦ | i i ,  t-Jtv""?-* ¦r*^ f"^rt^ rn1 '^JrMWWrTlrri-''*JWBll
AWARD WINNER . , . Dr. Robert Brlggs,
a rojiresentat ive of the Winonn County Cancer
Society, presents an ' award to Mary Schultz ,
fourth-grade student at Jefferson School, in
recognition of her designation as district win-
ner In this year 's poster contest on the haz-
¦"wwwwwswf j^isw ¦ '¦  . iwffft^ ww f «}fff/>w j^«»^. .,r.mv2'.'xwz&
ax<\% of smoking sponsored by the Minnesota
Cancer Society. At left are David Mahlke,
principal of Jefferson School , and Miss Lu-
cilc Dutm, Mary's teacher . (Sunday Mews
photo)
Mary Schullz , daughter of ]
Mr . . and Mrs. George Schultz , |
Gilmore Valley, mid a fourth-
Rrade sliitlont at. .leffei'son
School , is a <li.slricl. winner in j
this year 's poster contest, on !
the luizards of smoking, spon-
sored by the MI IUKINO I H Cancer '
Society.
A sludeii l of Miss Lucllo
Dunn , Mary is ono of 15 win-
no i\s s-uleeted from more than i
1.40O entries In tho society 's '
Eo.st.orn Metro District , which
includes Winona County.
Mary will ho Invited lo Mln- '
no;ipp/is Way- 10 t<i c< iinpfi/o In
tho slate, contest finals.
Winners will be awarded mer-
chandise prizes and engraved
trophies,
This year'i con test drew »
total of move than 4,O0fl onirics
from the four Minnesota dis-
tricts. ¦
Jefferson student
win s poster contest
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
— Final fillnR date for two
positions on the board of edu-
cation of Independent School
District 234, Rushford , will be
Tuesday,
Tho terms of Dr, John It,
Peterson and John Kinneberg
are expiring.
Tlio election will bo May 21 ,
with polls open from 6 to fl
p.m, in tlio school lobby, Ap-
plications for absentee bnllots
enn bo acquired at the super-
intendent's office.
Filings to close for
Independence position
1 All Wirtona Sunday Ney»»¦ WU ;vVF nona, Minnesota
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poultry, Eggs, Suppjiet 44
.HATCH -DATES on . Bubcock Chicks,
.. XL.-?, XU-10 meat-type chicks: May
3, 7, .10. i-Week old caponlzed birds,
ducklings, goslings available now.
. Watch our ' TV. commercials on Ctun-¦ 
net : '8' . APR., Wt/i- at-. 9 p.rn:. See .us¦ for ' -Dutchman- . '.- 'cages , or. ¦ automatic
chicken or . hog.;: feeding equipment,
• Bob's Chicle Sales, Alice Goede, Mgr.: - 150 W. 2nd, Wlnona> Minn. . Tel, 507-
454-1092. Home; :4S4-375S,
Wanted—Livestock '*-'¦;• 46
HORSES WAMTEC—W« can pay "more
• .. -than anyone else.' We.-plck up. Walter¦ Marg, Black River Fails, Wis. T«l. 715-¦ asf24»- ¦ ' .
Farm Implements . 18
' ¦ NEW HdtXAND No. -ASS, 'h av 'mower eon-
' dllloner ,hitch. Teh' «5«-5S58. , -
'• ¦ MA&EY FERGUSON rolo tiller.' 5 h.p
Griggs & Stratton, l ike nevy.. $200. Tel:
4SM6I3; ¦'
DISC SHARPENING by . rolling. Diamond
. -K- .Enterprises; on .the- farm service any-
:' Wtiere.. TeJ. St. Chari'e's ' M2-4308. . . ..
. ROCHESTER ' SiLOS—feed,easy depend-
. able . , feeding systems. Everett Rup-
- precht, Levvlston, Minn, Tel- 2720. •
FITZGERALD SURGE /
.- ' ¦• • Sales & Service
¦ / ' Tel. LeVilston 4201 or St. Charles W2-3733.
. DEUrr — The Long-Ufa Diesel Farm
. Tractor . Known As ' ,trie .'Fuel - Saver.
Join the growing-' list. .of '.owners. Ronald
" .- Werrier, Kas'son. Minn., 95 h.p.; Elmer
•• ¦ Kleveh, West .- Concord, Minn., .105 h:p.;
Wilbert. Keske: Dodge Center, Minn., 56
.. . h.p..-. Francis Lee, - Kellogg, Minn., 55
h.p.;.. Henr.y .- Barton, Wabasha,. .Minn.,
- .130 rip.;. Raymond' . Pries, Eyota, Minn.,
SS h.p.; Irvin Hohrnan, . Pleasantvllle,
¦ -, . W1S./. 40 h.p;. . John- G'rebin, Harmony,
'• ¦ ,' -Mlnn.,: 105 h.p.; Alfred Lehnertz,. 'Roll-¦ ' ¦• . Ingstone, ' Minn., '64 h.p.,- Gene , Schu-
. mann, .Lake City, Minn., 66 h.p.; Walter
' Marx;. Wabasha, Minn., .105-h.p.; Herr
man' Bprk. Fountain city, Wis., 85 h.p.)
. Ted Relnhardt, Durand, ¦ Wis., ¦ 66 h!p.)
Frank ' -. Kreiderrnache'r;. '.Minneiska,
Minn., 130 h.p.ji-Leroy. -TIbesar, Mlnne-
. lska, Witniw 105 h.p,; Albert Miner, Ma-
leppa. Mlnr,.,.: 85 h;p.;. Ernie. Kamrath,
. , ' -.Pepin, Wis,; .13.0 h.p. and 105 h.p.
A'rehs " Motor-Implement '767-4972- Kel-
. . ¦ logo, Minn. . .
INTERNATIONAL Plow, 3-14" hydraulic;
' Minneapolis Mollne 2-rbw corn plantr
.;;ter, . 3-polnf . hitch, disc opener. Nick
, ;. Dondlinger, Rt. I, Minneiska, Minn.";- . . - 55987. Tel. ' 767-4462. " 
¦¦,
' • ' JOHN DEERE 10' grain drill wi-th grass
•¦ -." ¦ seed attachment, in. running. 1 order.
.'Wanted, .hay ' may/er- . Tel- - 452-2132. .
' ' , .VACUUM LINES' & ..MILK RUMPS
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplle* .
. •' . .. lJ27 .Maiikato . . Te). 452-5532 '.' .:
'¦;. Custom Plowi rig '. - .
¦// 'Duane Wilson, ¦:/¦
^Houston, Minn,
" Tel. 896-2351;V'
. ^i'». ¦ ¦— i .  — — —— 1 . 1 1 —...—,—
S^ S^S^^ m.
- TRACTOR
TRADE4NS
J—Massey Ferguson 1130
Diesel. Model 1130 with
cab, 1972 'model;-multi- ,./ ¦
•, - ,- ' power, 18.4x38" tires. •¦ 1,285 hours. Duals .
Available.
1—Massey Ferguson . 1130
diesel model 1168
: '. . . - with cab, Multi-power. -
; 18.4x38" tires.: : ¦ .; -' ;
1—New Massey Ferguson
' , Model #1085 diesel with
multi-power, with cab;
: : (Just Right for the Job); .
.1—Ford 8N completely over- '
hauled and painted. Very
clean tires. Fair.
1—Ford with loader, good
tires, regular transmis-
sion. '
1—New Massey Ferguson
135 gas tractor .
(The: Real Economy
Tractor) . ; ¦;.' .
1—McT>eering H, tractor.
Fair condition.
-^ATTENTION -
JUST RECEIVED:
2 Melroe Plows
One 6/18" plow
One 5/16" plow
¦. - ¦ ¦
¦' Also - -
One 4/16" Massey Ferguson
880 plow and one 4/16"
Massey Ferguson 88Q plow.
C. LOERCH
IMPLEMENT
Houston , Minn.
Tel, 895-3149.
Farnri Implements 48
VVANTED—utility trailer suitable, for haul- '
.. . Ing -trash, - leaves,' ?, etc'. ' Tel. 452-4767, .
KEV\/ANEE.ll' hydraulic wheel disc, very
¦g'i>od:.sri«pe- painted; SH'S. ' BIII- Herrlck,
- .Dodge, Wis. 608-539-2692-daytime) , after
. 5; Tel. 608-539-2860, .,; :. , ..
JOHN- DEERE No.,IS flail' chopper. . Con-.
- ¦ rad Haflevlg, Peterson, Minn, Tel. W5-
2-U5.' '.' '. ' . ' ;.. ;
¦
CASE ground-driven -manure spreader, 85
bu..-capacity/ $85; Gehl belt driven IV.
hammermlll, S50. Herman Sura, Rt. 2,
-Fountain . City, -Wis:. S4629. ;
IHC ViBRA-SHANK. flel<i - cutlvator/- like
new, .S70O. Richard ¦ Frisch, Tel.. ' 689-
.- 2671. . ; '
¦ : , . .
DUNHAM, .double roll eulti-packer ' with
-double grass .seed aMachmenf. Leslie
¦ Gartner Jr. , Galesville, Wis. Tel. 582-.
. 7613. .
MINNEAPOLIS. MOLINE .' Model: D corn
shetler with; drag; Jc*ii Deere No. ..8
field chopper : with .'cornhead.- Horner
.- ¦ Mote,- . Utica, Mihn. -Tel , .  Lewistork J776.
SPRING
PLANTING
SPECIALS
NEW JOHN DEERE
EQUIPMENT
Chisel Plows . ./ .}¦
11 Ft. -AW Disc " :' . ; :;.
¦70P Grinder Mixer ..
209 :Mower Conditioner .. . - '. -
65 Forage . Blower . V ;
5400 Forage Harvester. :
--s2r 815 FARMHAINI) Grinder
Mixers' , : ;^
•^ r COLUMBUS Wagons;
; 4-6-8 '^ ton '
^r H & ;S lioad King Boxes
TV KOVAR brags and Caffts
TV ALLIED Bale Elevators
•¦&. SCHWARTZ Wide Fronts
. for johnDeeire.
S-point Massey 2-row Planter
John-Deere 490 Planter ;
4rl4-ih.' Plow, Piill-type :
3-16 in. IHGPlo-W, piill-type
4rl6 in. John Deere Mounted
/ ' Plow ;¦
S^bar Noble Harrow for - .'¦',"¦'¦10,ft. Disk. :¦- ¦;
24T Balers with. Throwers .
14-T Balers
New Holland with Thrower
John Deere 38-Forage
.-: Harvester '/ .:
John Deere 34 Forage .- '. . . . - .¦; Harvester ;; ;
Fox Forage Harvester
Gehl Forage Harvester :
Schultz: 165 bushel; Spreader
John Deere 33 Spreader
USEp TRAGtQRS
720 Diesel ;
520 Gas* hew rubber
2010 Gas . . - / '
¦ateO 'L^- 'Gas".- . ''; .' ¦' .
¦- • ¦ .
165 Massey Ferguson, new-
rubber- ;
MT John Deere and Plow.
FEITEN
IMPL COr
DOWNTOWN WINONA
Fertiliser, Sod 49
BLACK DIRT, ail top soil. Archie Hal-¦ yerson, Tel. . . 452-4573. . . '
AALC CO.—landscape contracting; dirt
work, . sod, trees,, black dirt, fill, re-
taining Walls, drive-ways, cat work and
trucking, Tel. 507-452-7114.
CULTURED SOD
1 roll or a 1,000, may be picked upl
Also black dirt,¦ After 5:30 Inquire 726 E. 7lh.
Tel. 454-5983 or 454-4132-
CULTURED SOD-dellwered or laid. Tel.
, 454-1494, ¦
¦ 
:
BLACK DIRT, till dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, excavating, landscaping,
cat and -front loader work. "Serving tho
Winona area lor ever 25 years",' VALENTINE ,TRUCKING .
Minnesota City, Tel, 454-1762,
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
FEED. OATS—suitable , for feed, Rod-
erick Breyer, Dakota , Minn. (2 miles
E. of Rldgoway),
EAR COR N-—IO0 bu. Tol. Dakota 443-6335
evenings.
M-72 bin run seed oats, 1973 certified.
Baled hay, in bam. Tel, 454-2664 eve-
nings.
Hunting, Flsh'g 51
GAME BIRDS , - pheasants, mallards,
quail, pnrtrldgc, wi Id turkeys, eggs and
chicks shipped prepaid and guaranteed ,
For Information corilacl Gnmo Unlimit-
ed, Huds-on. Wis. 54016. '
~>*.pt N«rs«ry Stock 53
MEDIU/W CLOVER" seed, 41,15 lb., 200
lbs. Tel.. Minnesota. City; 689-2272. '
¦-,
CARHARTSiBLUETOP seed
~
cern, early
and late maturing hybrids. See your
dealer or Wiles Carhart, ' Galesville,
Wis;. Tel. 608-JS2-2796.
BULK. GARDEN and Lavirn seedi Begonia,
Dahlia,. Gladiolus bulbs, onions; fertlllr-¦ ers, blood meal, .peat - moss,, redi-peat
pots, llffy ' pellets, and seed potatoes.
Kuptetz Feed and Seed Sales, 120 E.: 2ndv Tel. 454-5331. " • .
Articles for Sal* 57
ANTENNA wiih rotor for color TV;
horseshoe bar wltti 5 bar stools; John¦ Deere lawn movier'No. 56; Tel. Arcadia
323-7342 after s. -
COMMUNITY RUMMAGE Sale—Gaymor
Halt, Altura, Winn., Sat., May 4, 10
. a.m.-6 .p;ni.. '¦ ¦
KITCHEN wood range in: good coridltlon.
Sunday or evenings. Tel. Fountain City,
687-4778. . '• : . . - .
BEATEN DOWN carpet paths go when
BlUe . Lustre arrives.- Rent electric
. shampooer il, J2. and S3. H. chbate &
Co. ., : ;¦ 
¦¦ - .
BOAT AND' boathouse with winch, 75
h.p; Johnson. Rolltop desk with chair.- Tel- -454-2570. "" . . . , -¦ . - . .. • '
SPOTS before your: eyes—on your new¦ carpet—remove ".' thern with Blue- Lus-
. tre^ Rent electric' shamrjpoer "si;., J2
anp* S3. Robb Bros. Sfore,, :
SNAPPER. COMET rldlng mowers.'now In
. -stock for immediate, delivery. .Reserve
• yours now! WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIPMENT-CO:,.54 E. 2nd.--fel, 45*
. .5065. "The business, that " service built."
FIREWORKS CATALOG; Wholesale $1.
Buckeye . Fireworks, Box 2705, Akron,
Ohio;44301. - .-
¦ ' ,- ¦ .
GARAGE SALE—old glassware, lurrtture,
avocado refrigerator, :much miscellan-
!' . eous. 241h ard ' Front St.,- Buffalo City,
Wis. Tel. 24a-2268.: , .
bOMT - GET: hot under, the. collar when
old man . sun turns. :o'n the heat. : Cen-
tral air conditioning,-!*, another ofVthe
. Items covered by MERCHANTS NA-
TIONAL: .-.BANK . Home ..Improvement
- Loans. Have a Happy Day!
MOVING SALE—davenport . and ¦ chair,- . fable- and - chairs'; dishes, .fruit |ars. Ari-
- ' . t.lques:;, secretary with desk and draw-
ers, bookcase/ on each side, with curv-
ed glass doors',' . .mirrors arid curved
.glass door above, a lot of' carvlng. Very
.old and ' .beautiful. Oak'dresser . and
bdroorn set, very good, shape. Tables,
: .hutch and : other things; Tel. . -6H7-WS
. .evenings and Sun.. .
SIXTY ' RODS :2x4 m'esh - wire, 6' high;
also .125 8'. steel posts, like new. Tel;
.452-5439 .after 6. :'•~
A"^ANTIQUEy V;
AND newer furniture- stripping, chair.
: caning and 1 seat upholstering.; Free pick-
up and delivery Tel, Fountain City
6B7:W5L , 
¦ ¦¦;¦ . .
ZIPPERS REPAIRED or replaced. Guar,
anteed work 47B W. -5th alter ] dally
or Tel. Mrs. Cady 454-5342 ariyttme,
ROUND 6A.K table, 54". $123, 451-
- 3426;:.'
THREE . FAJ/llLV Garage Saie^-Sat„
. April - .27 through ¦ Sat., -. May;. . 4, -W.
' Lots of miscellaneous artlcles> clothes,
etc. 827 E. King.
HOUSEHOLD - GOODS—hnaple . 22" TV,
Montgomery Ward automatic, washer,
11x10 beige: . carpeting, maple coffee
and : 2. 5tep tables, kitchen . . dropieaf
¦labia and chairs, . table lamp, - dishes.
Clothing, slje 14 Personal. Items, :dry
:aoods, odds and ends; , 1741 \A>. 6th.
Thurs., Frl. .and Sat. evenings. Sm.- all .day. ¦
CLOSEOUT PRICES on ell 1973 model¦ Hotpoint electric Ranges, and Refrig-
erators iri stock. . GAIL'S APPLIANCE,
. 215- .E;. 3rd. '
FREE 104b.' . .n-oi box of Tlde with.the
: purchase of any washer, or dryer af
FRANK LILLA t) SONS, 761 E. 8th.
BE SURE to take, advantage of G.E.
National Sale Days. Buy that G.E. ma-
tor appliance, - now and save! B & B
ELECTRIC, . 155 E. 3rd.
WANTED — 3te'e> part bends. Tel. 452-• 2697. :
SPRAY .TEXTURING,' of ceilings or walls.
New and old. Palritlng and Interior
remodeling}. Brooks & Assoclaf«:.' Tel,
• - 454-5382, -
HOMELITE RIDING MOWERS .
. .. .  Sales — Parts -Service. - -
POWER AAAiNTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO.
.207 E. 3rd: , Tel, 452-2571 .
BULK '.' ECONOMY dry cleaning. 8 lbs.
S2.50, also try. our new perma-press
washers. Norge . Village, Wl Huff, .-¦
MLC CO. . trarller hitches Installed Ail
custom work foreign and domestic auto-
mobiles. Call for prices' -and apolnt-
. ment. Tel. 507-452-7114.
CITIZENS BAND 4 channel E. F. john-
son radio and antenna. 471 E^ 5th.
BATHING SI) IT—almost ' brand now, size
"10/32 l-plcce, light blue top, white
. pleated bottom. $8. Tel. 452-3606.
HUGE GARAGE Sale, free TV antenna
and rotor for remova l from roof, An-
tiques, toys, boys' bicycle, books, cloth-
ing, baby's, men's, especially beautiful
selection , girls' Jr, slies 7 and ?. Many
ether Items. Now through next week,
370 E, 5th,
POWER AND hand lawn mower, gas
stove, furniture, 20" and 26" bicycles,
redwood picnic fabl», 168 Hlghv Forest.
GARDEN TILLER RENTAL^also lawn
thatchers arid vaccums, WINONA FIRE
4 POWER EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E.
2nd. Tel. 452-5065.
G.E. ELECTRAC Garden Tractors, E-10
wllh mower, $795; E-12 with tnowOr and¦ 
tiller, $1575. TRI-STATE MOBILE
HOMES. 
¦ - . ¦
¦ ¦
N E¥D L E S
For All A»akes
of Record Pjayers.
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 Plaza E.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
SAV E J80 on the 17-ploco apartment tpo.
cial, 3 rooms of furniture Including
tofabed and chair, tables and lamps,
bedroom sot wllh bedding end dinette.
Only U91. BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART , ird & Franklin. Opon Frl. eve-
nings. Park behind tho store.
Good Things *o Eat 65
COBBLER POTATOES-Jick Farni Pro-
. . duce Market ,-..Trempealeau,' W|s -
BEEF -STEERS,- good -to choice, take
'. : your pick. Tel. 608-687-6021. , :, . .
Musical Merchandise ; 70
LUDWIG DRtl/VI set, 5 plecf, pood COD^
. dltloh; Te|. 452;9«4,. - - - ' ,: 
¦ ; ¦ . -
¦ ¦. 7 ¦'
ZiLDJIAN CYAABALS, drum ««t«i gui-
tars, amplifiers ' microphones,. accord-
lans,. violins, stands.: Bargafnsl All
guaranteed A. Welsch. Fountain City,¦- ¦ wis; ¦
/GONTESt TIAAE
:. ' Is just around
7: '. ' ¦" ¦The: 'Corner^-;; ' ,;. .' , ' ;;
CONSIDER : . . ; : /
TRADING your old instru-
mietit for a TOP QU4\T>
ITY HORN now in stock
' y-- ¦''. :..'..".
¦ at ' V
' .'•
HAL. LEONARD
^ >^-- - .-;.MusiG
, :;: : \ .: - '
64: E.. 2nd St.;:T<sl. ,454-2920:
Sewing Machines 73
CLEAN USED>. sewing machines, straight
.stitch' and zlg rag, 525 and up. WINO-
NA . SEWING CO., «15 W; 5th; .
Typewriters .- - - 77
TYPEWRlfERS and adding machines
tor rent or sale. . Low rates," Try., us
' for all your Office - supplies, desks,
files or office chairs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. 128' E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 81
CACH for your old WICKER. Tell collect
.1-612-224-6583.
\NOO& ICE. BOX. 'war . relics,' old furni-
.- .. 'hi re', desks, -dishes- ,. Tel, 452-4515.
WOOD BURNING spaca- heater, prefer-
ably Ashley-. For sale, unpalnted weath-
er, barn board for . panelling. Tel. .689-.
¦2957. . ' - . ';
ww. MILLER SCRAP IRON SV METAL
. CO.- pays hlghset prices for scrap Iron,' irtetal and raw fur.
... . Closed Saturdays "¦ - . 1252 Trempealeau Driye.Tel; 452-2067
SMITH & WESSON and Cold handguns;
also cash , for army uniforms, khaki,
. greens, fatigues' of any,size. Telii 452-
. 3673 after .5 p.m;' ,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID ; .
for scrap . iron,- metals,, rags, .hides,,'. .
' raw :fur-and . wool.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED .
?SO W. 3rd . Tei 4$2-5S47;
USED vacuum cleaner. In good working
order, Reasonable. . Tel. 452-3935.
Rooms V/ithout Meals 86
ROOM FOR RENT — With or ¦without
meals. Furnished. Tof. 452:8604.
ROOMS for . suys arid gals. Clean, nicely
decorated single and double rooms at.
very reasonable rates. By the week or
by the month. :'NIce big: kitchen, TV
lounge, telephone. Quiet. Tel. 454-3710.
CLEAN, SHARED' room lor young man.
Cooking area and TV available. Tel.
: 452-7700.- - -
apartments, Flats . 90
THREE-ROOM, upper apartment, W. cen-
tral local! on. Stove and refrigerator,
heat and wafer furnished. 585. Tel. 454-
, 1604. V .
LOWER—In.- . Trempealeau, river view, 4
rooms and balh. He«t> Frigidalre and
hot water . furnished. Clean and '- nice.
Tel. West Salem 786-0956. :
¦ SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies. Furnished or Unfurriished
LAKE PARK & VALLI
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tel. 452^9490;
TWO BEDROOfA apartment In Utlca;
carpeted throughout. Stove, refrigera-
tor, air conditioning and utilities fur-
nished. . Tel. Lewiston 226V.
CENTRALLY LOCATED 3 room up-
stalrs apartment. Heat and hof water
furnished. Tel. 452-3742 ; for appofnt-
\ ment to see.
THREE-ROOM aparthnenl, wail to Wall
carpeting, stova and refrigerator fur-
rlshed, Tel. 454-2756.
THINK BIG
FOR A LOW PRICE!
Commodious 1-bedroom apartment.
Colorful shag carpeting: and drapes,
matching, stove-and refrigerator, air
conditioning. Also separate vanity
and bath. Patio and new charcoal
grill, Tel. 454-4909. 1752 w. Broad-
way, . : . ' ¦ ' .
KEY APARTMENTS
Apartments, Furnished 91
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, no pets, no
children, no phone calls, Mrs. Stella
Clcnanowsfcl, 462 St. Charles St.
ONE OR TWO girls wanted for lower
duplex, W, location, reasonable rent.
Tel. 454-4770. ,
ONE NICELY furnished 3-room apt.,
first floor, carpeted. Suitable for couple,
Near WSC, Tel, 452-4036,
Are You Satisfied?
Do you feel unhappy and frustrated
With your present housing accommo-
dations? Let our. people at the KEY
APARTMENTS show you our beau-
tifully furnished l-bodroom apart-
ments and you'll KNOW vyhat you've
been MISSING, 1752 W. Broadway,
Tel, 454-4909.
Keep a» eye on the Want Ads
and you won't lose sight
of the good buys,
Apartments, Furnished 91
GIRLS—choose from 4 exceptionally . nice
apartments -for the summer or next
fall. Fully ' -furnished, fully carpeted,
very clean,, very cheery. Talk to the
girls living -there now. Reserve! howl
, Tel . 454-4323. . {. / ¦ '¦
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, .main - floor,
heat and utilities furnished, no pets,
.- . ho children, $170, Tel. 1 4S4-1WS after 6.
SPACIOUS 3 fcedroom apartment, avail-
able for girls for tho summer, tft
block from WSC . all utilities furnish-
ed,'$45, Must be seen to be appreclat-
; ad. , Tel. 452-3216 eyenl-ngs,. -
TWO LARGE furnished abartments for
groups of A and 5 girls for fall, larg-
er apartment Is . multi-level with 2
baths, Tel. Paul . 454-2561. ¦
AVAILABLE NOW deluxe efficiency/ sin-
gle occupancy, employed person . pre-
ferred, . $100- Lakoview Manor. Apart-
:ments, Tel,- ' 454-5250,' :
FOURTH, e. 266 - efficiency apartment
with, bath and /kitchenette,' no pets.- . In-
quire 579 W. 6th..
Business Places for Rent : 92
OFF ICE SPACE for rent or lease, 13,000
sq. ft . Prime E. location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank, Trust Department. -Tel.
' 454-5161). , .: ' .:,
"^ WE'LL SHOW:YOU
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE
AND YOU'LL SHOW US
.HAPPY EMPLOYES/ : :
- 4,449 sq. ft. whlch.lncl udes .carpeting, .
air conditioning,' . panelling;:- Attrac-
- five.'. and practically furnished. -40r
OOO sq. ft of Ideal manufacturing.
. . space (or- storage, .manufacturing
firm. or. endless other possibilities,
Available July lsl. ; ¦ 64' E. 2nd St.¦ Tel. .454-J920. • - ..'.HAL LEONARD
,. ' ,/PUBLISHING: : ' , / '
•arms. Land for Rent 93
PASTURE for 15-head df cattle- for rent.
Tel. . 689-2329 mornings. . . . .
GARDEN PLOTS for rent '.- . '(because
telephone cnit of order, prior, replacing
this .ad) 5 miles from Winona, sizes
:to -suit you. Tel. 454-4546 after 5:30.
NINETY-ACRE - farm, ' approximately. . 3
rnltes frorri Money, creek Haven. '. Renfer
would hav.e :to' furnisti a .- trailer, either
a Winnebago or a pull-type frailer.. Pre-
fer people who were farmers. . 274 Si¦ Lincoln, Houston, Minn. "Tel. S07496-
' 3454.
ORGANIC GARDEN plots , for 1974. Or
ganicaliy fertilized and tilled. 12 miles
from Winona. Please reserve ' a ' plot
early. Tel. 534-37M.- :
Houses for Rent 95
DUPLEX—1152 W. Broadway - and -265
- Vila • St: ' Upstairs: 1-bedroom, . kitchen,; bath; downstairs,.kitchen, bath, 4-bed-
' .room, dining room.' Both- available .im-
mediately;, Tel. . 454-2260 . .aHer .12:30.
TH REE BEDROOMS,- partially furnished,
across from WSC. . A.vailable May . 1st.
Tel. 452:2801 or. 454-3982;-ask for Mike.
TWO^BEDROOM partially : fu rnished
house, for. married couple. No pe^s. Tel.
,: 454-2574. .,
- '
MOBILE HOME-14X70, 2 bedrooms, stove
and refrigerator. - ,1V4 miles N. on Hwy.
- 74. Tel, St.. Charles.. $32.3224 evening's. .
AVAILABLE ¦ MAV lsi, modern 2-bed-
room, cornpleteiy. carpeted. Stove , and
refrigerator, furnished.. . Tel. 452-1042. or
452-6614.after 3:30. '
AVAILABLE irrimediately, new 2-bedroom.
. Townhouse, carpeted,, ^appliances, -wash-
•r-dryer , Inookupi-garage; swimming
pool. Couple preferred. Tel. 454-1059.
TWO-BEDROOM mobite . home,,14x66, at
Lake Village. References needed. Tel.
454-4203.- - . .
Wanted tc Rent 96
WANTED TO RENT—ihewlyweds wish to
rent and care for farmhouse within 15
. nilles of. .Winona.. Tel. 454-3273. ,
WANTED-pastufe for: 20 head of cattle.
¦ Tel. 689-2640.. ;
COTTAGE near Winona. Tel. collect 608-
'782-1537.. ¦;.' , .
¦¦
WANTED—pasture for 25 head- of heif-
ers/ Gerald Kronebuseh, Altura, Minn.
Tel. .689-2064. : , . . :
NEEDED IWiMEDIATELY-1 or 2:bed-
room home In. the country, within 10
miles of Winona. Tel. 457-2950. during
working ' hours, 452-3244 after 5.
FARM WANTED-near Winona. Tel. 452-
2901. ¦
Bus. Property for Sale 97
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for sale, very
reasonably . priced. 5,000 sq. ft. of
space. Air conditioned offices. Good lo-
cation. MLS R. Contact Rlchter Realty,
4th and Center, Home Federal Build-
ing. Tel. 452-1151 or 452-1550.
Farms, Land for Salt ' . -.. 99
40 ACRES—mostly, wooded,. large garden
plot, fruit trees. 3-bedroom house. Dog
kennel with 14 runs, office and groom-
ing. )8 miles from Winona, Tel. 608-323-
. 3090. . .
HOBBY FARM, oif county J near Dodge,
Wis. 33 acres ' on plateau , overlooking
", Trempealeau River, land on both sides
of river. ISOLATED, FISHING, HUNT-
ING/ Block built cottage, electric well
with good pump, molor, and pump
house. Drive to a vacation wit hin 15
miles of Winona every weekend. Ap-
praised at $17,900, price reduced , to
. $12,900 to settle estate, Terms avail-
able It necessarv, SUGAR LOAF REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367, after hours Ge'r-
: «ld Sweiila , 452-644(5,' Peter Klas 452-
B687.
LAND LISTING 8. SELLING — Farms,
Hobby Forms, Small Acreage Our
SSpcclalty. Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF. Tel. .454-2367 or 454-336B
evenings.
HOBBY FARM for sale. 12 acres, creek
running trough, 10-room house. Tel.
Alma 685-3234.
IF YOU ARE In Ihe markol tor a farm
or home or are planning, to sell real
estate of any typo contact NOFiTHERN
INVESTMENT COfAPANY, Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Elate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tol. 328-7350.
SIXTY-SEVEN aero farm near Plum
City, Wis., 37 tillable, 2-bcdroom homo,
barn with. 16' stanchions and barn clean-
er, silo, cattto sheds, granary, etc,
spring possession, $32,500. Paul J, Kief-
far, Altura, Minn. Tel. 796-6721..
LOOKING for a small (arm with woll-
kept buildings? 93 acres , about 60 acre's
of good productive tillable land, liol-
anco mostly good opon pasture , 9'room
home, ba rp, pole shed, olhor buildings.
BOYUM AGENCY
Rushford, Minn, 5597 1
T«|, 8649381 or 864-9368 (evenings)
4S0 ACRE FARM near Rolllngs-lono. 160
tillable, set up for Orndo A Dairy.
Includes 44 -40 stanchion barn, silo and
unloader, milking equipment, machine
shed, laroo corn crib. 4 bodroom home
Includes largo kitchen and lots of
living space tor your family. Contact
us now about MLS 1083. Rlchlor
Really, Homo Federal Building, 4th
and Center, Wlporra. Tel. 452-1151 or
452-1550.
FARMS FOR SALE
WINONA, Cedar Valley - MO ncres with
rani good O room hnuso. 3-car gnrngo,
largo barn and other building s, J nice
sprlnoa, Would bo on oxcollont hool or
pony farm. S275 per aero,
PAUL J. KIEFFRR, Tol, S07-796-6721
HAROLD CROW, Tel. 507-932-3178
Lots for Sale 100
LOTS FOR 5ALI:-wnoricd hulldlno sites
In naw development |ust oft 4-lnno,
Voelker subdivision. 53*50 or villi build
from your plan, Gnrnld flungo, Tol, 454-
1225. '
ONE ACRE-Gllmnrn Vailoy, Write Rob-
nrl Thaldorf, Rt. 6, Fond du Lac, Wis,
54935,
[SCENIC vwlloy lols ami arrnagns , 3 nillns
from Wanna in Wisconsin. Tel, 607-
7842,
Lots for Sale , 100
LOTS for sale - N. ol Buffalo Clfy, Wis.,
on river road 00. Near Mississippi Riv-
er. Write or call Mrs. Lavlna Herrmann,
Box 1O8A, Cochrane, Wis,. 54622, Tel,
: 608-248-2277., .
Wanted—Real Estate 102
RETIRED PROFESSIONAL man needs
good centrally located. ' 2-3 bedroom
home. Price Is open. All Inquiries: will
be kept confidential; contact Rlchter
Realty, . Honie Federal Building, 4th and
Center, Wi nona. Tel. 452-1151 ro 452-
.1550.;. :- '
IN ^OUNTAIM CITY-30O-60O sq. ft. .for
workshop on Hwy. 35. Garage or space
In buldllhg to rent. Will consider house
with garage or basement. Tel. 452-6755
' after 4.V • ' .
Accessorks, fires; Parts 104
MG>—1965, . for parts; .Motor, tranny. rear
-
end, etc. John Kulak, 816 W. 5th. Tel.
454-5328 be-fween 9 and S,
Boats, :Motors, Etc. 108
CRESTLINER 16', 75 h.p. Chrysler motor
and trailer .14' Alumacraft, 35 h.p.
Mercury motor and. trailer. Tel: . 452-:¦ 5956. • : ' ¦,;¦:¦ ¦ • ' ¦
FIBERGLASS 14' V-hull fishing boat
with . oars. S75. May .be seen at 163
. Chatfleld St.. . .- . /
TR.I-HULL, TS'/i, 1967 TIO h.p- Mercury,
new trailer. -Tel.. ' 452-1851.. : :
JOHNSON—30 h.p.v- electric start, remote
controls, A-1 . condition, 5125. ' Tel. 454-
; 2109'.' .' .
LARSON 16' runabout with 75 h.p. John-
son outboard motor and 1200. Ib. tilt-top
trailer. Used motors: 3 h.p. . Evlnrude,
two 10 h,p; Johnsons,. 20 h.p. wvercury,
¦ 25 h.p. Joti'nsor, 35 h.p. Evlnrude with
controls, TO h.p. . Mercury. New boat¦ trailers, vi/ere $229, our,price S165, :14'
Alumacraft F model, $75;. 14' flalbot-
. torn,: $75.- Tel/ 452-1364. .. • • ¦',.
CRESTLINER—1971 , - 17' . tri-hull AAuskle,
T15 . h.p. /Mercury .with' all . .accessories.
No ' trailer. .Original cost $4300. .Will
sacrifice for $2095,. Tel. - 452-9086 . .or
454-4738. - : ' ;•: .' . . : ..
¦., 
¦¦ • ¦ ' .
GLASTRON-^1973/ 186/ swinger with. 115
h.p. Mercury motor with power tilt;
full cover with side curtains, easy load
:' . trailer, A-T condition. Tel.. 454-5405 after
' ?•/ ¦
CRESTLiNERi-16',75 h.p. Evlnrude, all
electric ' top, water ' skis and trailer.
:¦ Te). Alma; Wis; 685-3353. ; - ' . ' .
CRESTLiNER 17' fiberglass boat and
r.trailer, 75 h.p. Evlnrude motor: 567: E.
12th St. Tel. 454-1640. .
ALUMACRAFT FIBERGLASS T6' run-
about, seats 7, remote controls, .elec-
tric starter. 75 h.p. ' Johnson motor, ;,2
six gal., gas tanks, , ski . tow. and rope,
.'life cushion's' and lackels. 471 E... 5th.~'./ - ¦ ¦:' :CA:NQ.E^-:: - ; - ' :';. -. . - :
FIBR DYNAMICS CANOES give you. the
. : bes1 features .at factory: prices. •-
' ."6- Lighter -i stronger ., than -leadbB . "' " ¦ ¦ . atumlnuni - capoes. .
. -fr. Finely finished -oak thwart and ¦
Kane woven oak seats give years ¦
of- service . and . traditional beauty.
-^ -Two-year . uncondftional xiuarantes
Flbr Dynamics Canoe Co...
- Fountain City, Wis. : :
Open all day Sat. end Sun. ;.-
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
BOYS' BICrCLE, $20. . Tel. 454-4811;
BRUTE CVCLE, 1973, 3-wheeler street
legal, 75-TOO miles per gal. 2-wtieel tllt-
. bed trailer.;. Tel. 689-2891 ;.after 5;
HONDA 1973, CB 350, 2,800 miles, A-l¦ -. condition. Owner Is- ln- .service. - Tel. 608-¦ ¦ ..-582-2307. ¦ . '
¦ ' •-. .' • : ¦ '. ;
-
BOYS' 20" bicycle, good eonditlpit. 209
Grand St. . after 5 p.m; ..
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1971, XLCH motor-
cycle, 6,50D. miles,, many extras, super
- clean,.- best offer. Tel. • 454-5380. ' . •;• ¦
¦
SCHWINN 10 speed, 3 years old! Tel.
' 454-1537. ¦¦ ¦
KAWASAKJ—1972, 750. 5,200 miles!: Tel.
'452:6411.. ' •;-
. 10-Speeds—5-Speeds ;
3-Speeds ;
: JOHN DEERE i : ;
Saliss & Service
: ¦ GREENLINE - ;
; 11& Washington:, :
RUPP ;
The;American Bike : .
. -, WINONA AUTO SALES :
3rd 81 Huff '" ¦ . .
- • ¦ • • '; Tel. 454-5950
^^ AMA HA! :
Quality Sport Center
3rd & Harriet Tel. 452-2399 i
HONDA ; ¦' ¦ ' - '
Triumph ' Norton —BMW 'Partsr-Sales—Service . . . ¦
ROBB MOTORS, INC.
. Winona. Minn. «, Eau Claire, Wis.
AAOTORCVCLE-1969 650 BSA, mllit con-
dition. Tel. 452-7775 or 21V Chatfleld. '
74 KAWASAKIS
BOB'S MARI NE
Ft. of Laird
Tel. 452-2697.
Trucks. Tract's, Trailers 108
TRUCK flatbed, 12' $250; pickup camper,
$250. Se-e af 700 E, Sarnie St.
WANTED — utility trailer suitable for
hauling trash, leaves, etc, Tel. 452-4767.
TRUCK BODIES-trollers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and servlci.
Berg's. 3950 W 4lt». Tel. 452-4849.
FORD—1965, 'A-ton truck, big 6 engine,
4-speed transmission, 2 new .750x16 B-
ply tires on roar, perfect mechanical
condition. Tol 687-3864,
CHEVROLET 1953, Vj-ton pickup, good
starter, Tet. 454-4355 after 5-
JEEP-19<53, 4 wheel drive, full stoel
cab, Meyers snowplow, 22,000 actual
miles, Real gooo shape, Stanley Voir,
'Rushford. Tol, 864-9254,
TANDEM TRAILER—8x19' bed with
ramps end electric brakes, Tel. 452-
9607.
CHEVROLET-1972 Carry-all , 4 wheel
drive S3.400, Tel. Lo Crosses 784-6263.
FORD— 1973 1-ton truck, 350 anslne, aulo-
mntlc transmission, 9'A' Hal bed, Truck
In new, only 2,000 miles. /Must sell I
Stan French, Galesville, Wis. Tel. 608-
502-2629.
Now Cars
1974 JEEP CHEROKEE 4-wheel drive,
KEN'S SALES & SERVICE
Hwy. 14-61 E. . Tel. 452-9131
Used Cars 109
COMET—1964, 25 mllos per gal. $350.
Tot. 454-4552 belweun 1 nnd J p.m.,
454-4355 alter 5 p.m.
CHEVROLET-1967 Impala, 283, excellent
condition. Make of for. Mny be aeon at
Alma Equfll, Alma, Wis,
VOLVO I9«n, 2-door, strnloht stick, very
good condition. Make olfor. Tel. 452-
3769.
CHEVROLET-1973 Vega GT, very cloan,
nillengo 26-32, browe custom inlerlor ,
nlco graduation present. Tel. 454-3S49 or
Lowlslon 353) alter 5.
CADILLAC—1972 Fleetwood Brougham,
like nsw, will sacrifice, Tel, 452.5709.
FORD—1972 LTD, 4-door hardtop wllh
air, car la In good shape, 1970 Volks-
wagen bus, In-oxcellept condition, Will
noil rnasonnhly; 1971 American Motors
Hornnl. Car Is for yuonimr' rortnii, 360
cu. In- onglno, 4.spoed irinsmlislon.
Must be driven to be flpproclnlotl, Con-
tact inslallmenl i-onn Dapnrtmont,
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
Used Cars —-~^~L -^%09
CHEVROLET—1970 station wagor, auto-
matic transmission; Inquire . T101 E.
8th. ';.- ; • .
MUSTANG—1907, 6-cyirnder, automatic
transmission, In ftxcellent condition.
TeL -452-6521. • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ •
fORINf>-1973, 250, 6-cyllnder, standard
transmission,, power steering, 1-door
-hardtop, vi nyl top. Under 20,000 miles.
Tel. 507-454-557I, .;.
CHEVROLET—1968 Van, 6 cylinder,
. good condition, Tel. 452-9404. - 658 . E.
Bellevlew. .
PINTO—1973r «,0db ml lies/ sun roof, easy
on gas, many mores options. Tel. 452-
6804 after J.: -; ;
BU ICK-1966 convertible GS. Tel. 452-
' 3304.'; ;-;.
GTO - 196S Excellent condition. Mags.
Tel . 452-5868 after 5:30. ;.
INTERNATIONAL - 1967 'Scout, 4-wheel
: drive, v-8, 4-speed, wide tires, excellent
condition i nsldo . and out. Tel. 454-2541
after 4 or 454-5104 ask for Jerry.
MUSTANG , 196fc small . V-8, autornatlc
transmission,;excellent condition. Want-
ed to buy 24", girls' bicycle. Tel. 452-
:S956. '
NOVA .1972, 2-door spdrt ebupe, -350, V-8,
3-speed, excellent: condition. Tel. 454-
4512 8 a.rn.-10:3O a.m. week days.
CORVAIR — 1963 Monia convertible, , 25
.'-' nilles per. ga|, 170 Harriet after, 3:15.
FORD-1967 Galaxie. 500, V-8, : power
steering, air conditioning- $300 or offer.
Tel. 452-4968.
GREMLIN -X 1974, American ' ^Motors,
console automatic, fully equipped, same
.; as hBW. bijt .-price Is less. 368 Liberty,
FORD—1969, Torino, '390, 4-speed, best
;Offer. .'Tel.^452O304.. . .-
¦
. . ¦;.
FIAT ;— , ,850 Spyder convertible,. '45,000
' - . irirles, - good condition. $950. . Tel," 452-
. - 1837.:- . -' - - .
¦ • •- . .
¦
DODGE-1970 Coronet, 440, air, -vinyl top,
4-door, automatic -frensmisslon, power
steering. Te). 454-1183.' /
PONTIAC — 1967, 2-door -hardtop, 63,000
miles, excellent condltioti except for
foody damage to left rear. Make an
. effer. Tel. 452-9470. - ¦¦
REPOSSESSED-1969 Ford station wag-
. cn; 1970 Ford Torino. Make an offer.
Town 8,.:Country . Bank, Tei. 454-5500.
•¦: ."
¦
, .. SPEJNG- is.;;.;- ; /y
. ' here & We havte
^ke cars to give
yo« the fever.; .¦- ..¦: 7.
SEE THESE
NI^ IJHITS--
^ PINTG RtTNABOUTS
1 PINTO STATION
WAGON \ ;
iimsr^G'Wi:' '/ : ¦
2 COM^ GT'a;;
2 ;ipyjWCKS; ' : ¦
'Z 'C0UGABS -: : '7 / 7, '/;
L RANCl^Q:,
S FORID E-iod W TON
^/ HCKUPS - V'. - ; ;
2 FORD F-250 % TON
V; P;GKUPS: ; ' / /
A LARGE SELECTION
OF FORD LTb?s
; AJNI) iffiRCURYS
JBank Fiaqncing
PETERSON
MaroRSf iNC.
Ford —- Mercury
Lanesljoro, ilinn
Tel. 467-219S or 467-2198
Wanted—Automobilot 110
CAMPBELL'S AUTO Salvages, Wanted,
lunk cars. Any condition, any shape.
Will pick them up. TaL 454-5769 any-
time, ' :. - ¦ .
Auction Sales
¦ ¦ ' ALVIN KOHNER 
~
AUCTIONEER-CIt/ end stats licensed
and bonded. Rt. 3, Winona. Tsi 452-
4980..
FREDDY FRICKSON 
~
Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds of
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6143,
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Everett J. Kohper
. -. - 
¦ 
Winona, Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 643-6152
APR. 29—Mon. 10 a.m. 2 mllei N. of
Galesville, Wis. on U.S. Hwy. 53 to
Cty. Trunk T. Albert Tschumper, own-
er; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer! North-
. «rn Inv. Co., clerk. . . .
APR. 29—JAon. 11 o.m; % mile S. of El-
gin, Minn, on Hwy. 42, then >A mile E.
Maurice . Dose, owner; Montgomery &
Olson, auctioneers; Elgin State Bank,
clork.
APR. 30—Tues. 11 :30 a.m. /\uousta E.
city limits. Dale Randall, ownor; Zeck
8. Halke, auctioneers; Northern Inv.
Co., clerk.
APR. 30—Tues. 12:30 p.m, 1 mile N.E. f^
Eyota, Minn Lester Hlggins, owner ,-
Don Tiffany, auctioneer; Thorp Sales
Corp., clerk.
APR. 30—Tues, n a.m, Antique Auc
tion, village of Ettrick, |ust off U.S
53, Alvln Kleppon, owner; Alvln Koh-
ner, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk,
Auction Sales
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM. BOYUM - 'Auction-
«er, Rustjford, -. Minn. Tel; 844-9381. . .
/y\AY 1—VVed. 10 a.m. Blacksmith, Ma-
. chine, Welding Shop -.Auction, :4th St.
& - 1st.- Ave., Plainvlew, . Minn. Mrs.
Ralph Edwards, ' owner; Montgomery
& Olson, " auctioneers; First . National
• Bank, Plafnylew, clerk. ,
MAY 1—Wed. 12 noon. 3 miles N.: of
¦Dodge,.Wis. Kenneth Todd, owner; Al<
vfp Kohner, auctioneer; Northern Inv.
; Co^,- clerk. ,
MAY 2-ThUrs. 5 p.rrj. Furniture Auction',
618 Harriet, Winona. Gertrude Hawley,
owner; Alvln kohner,' auctioneer; .. Ev-
erett Kohner, clerk. : " ¦ -
AMY 3—Friii 4:30 p.m. Household &
Miscellaneous Auction,.:622 E. 3rd St.,
Winona,. Alvln:Kohner, auctioneer,-; Ey-
. ereit Kohner, clerks .
rvlobile Homes,vTrailers 111
OPEN HO USE. at Winona ' KOA Camp-
grounds/ Sat. and Sun. See - tha. new¦ Lark travel and .carpplng trailers, Cof-
.. fe& and cookies this, weekend. -, "The pep-
' ple 'fhat know camping". ¦ . '
¦ ¦; ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦
TAKE,OVER paymerits- on. this 1971 :fhree-
' b'edrdon) Rollo-Townhouse; Just -S1O0 a
month-to a-qualilied buyer. Call -us at
Gene . Karasch Realty, . Tel . - . 454-4196, ¦
MAY .'10th occupancv, ideal for J or 3,
good ¦¦ location; 2 - bedrooms, . 'porch.
- J4500: Tel.. 687-9682. -
APACHE tent trailer. Stove, Ice box and
.' furnace!-' tet,; 45^3980 after «.
MOBILE HOME lots, ' TR Mobile Hom^
Park, $3-5. Includes viaier,. sewer, ruh-
- blsh pickups ' and laundromat. Tel.
Lewiston '6373. -
WICKCRAFT-1971, 14x52, furnished. s»1
up Iri-Lake Village. Tel: .452-1034 after
. 4. . . .
SUGAR - LOAF CAMPER ; SALES -4
SERVICE—Corrie in, take advantage '. of
' .' early buyers discount .on.. 1974. Starcrafl
Campers on¦¦ display now at Town , &¦ 
COL . try Mobile Honies, Winona,.
COACHMEN TRAVEL¦/ TRAILERS :«,
PICKUP CAMPERS - STARCRAFT
.^CAMPERS. ,
SALES-SERV ICE-RENTALS
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS, Durand,. WIS.
Tel. 71S-672-8873 orv672-5199.
SEE THE. ' new . 1974 Lark
'.travel . and
camping trailers. — see Gary at Winona
KOA, 6- ' miles S. . of Winona.' "The
" people that kiiow' camping." .
MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING. - .
Minn, and Wis. .ICC , license:
- ¦ ¦•'¦ -"' . ¦' Dale Bublitz,. M.Lenba
Winona, Minn;: . ¦
TeL '452-9418 . . : .
A GREAT DEAIi; - r; MORE- FOE A GREAT
. . . DEAL LESS ONLY
From . SUGAR: LOAF . TOWN . 4 .
COUNTRY MOBILE . HOMES.
Our TOTAL PR ICE Includes this
TOTAL PACKAGE — Sears K'enmore
. washer V a V. dryer -^ set - , of . tie .
down anchors . — l; step ' — free .
delivery and set up. Total, value, of :
this: package Is 5321.95. '. This deal Is
good On any nevv home •. purchased ,
npw untli. May:-:I5, 1974,¦-¦ A .S50O de-.
:pcsif will hold any home for 30 days
before :payment In full — •¦ ¦ ¦ • "
SUGGESTED,OUR
PRICE TOTAL¦' PRICB
1974 AWA.RD 2.-bedroom
: ; i4x7», -front , den, . . - .
- garbage disposal, ::dlshwasher . -..., : . . .  515,500 «0.89i
1974 SCHULT 3 bedroom, . .
. ' ¦ ' -. 14x70,,. front kitchen, :
' beautiful ' ' ¦ -. ¦
¦
arrangements- . . . .  $1349* * t,29l
1974 REVERE 2-bedroom/
14x70, front living . -.
. . room, a very
deluxe home .. . S13.695 »9,691
1974 ROYAL. 2-bedrcom,
14x70, kitchen,' .real
. '
¦ quality, here . . . . . .  SV3.4« * »,39S
1974 TITAN 3 bedroom, -
14x70, Vk baths, . . ....
deluxe - . . . ' . -.. -: »12,5O0 '. , l-8,89»
1P74 MARK IV 2 bed- ,,
room, 14x60, : front .¦ kitchen .. . .. - . - : ,'• $10,395 • ¦ ,»..T,29«
1974 ROYAL 24x48
•• ¦ . pre-butlt, 3 bedroom, .
all electric-Anclersbn ¦
, wood windows . . . . -$22,650 . S16,50O
1974 TITAN 3 bedrconi,
. 14x70, .front Wtchen. ,
What a home for such
..
' a low price! . . . .  $11,895 . * .8,39JS
These are lust a few of . the many .
new homes we have to choose from 1
—. We v/III also .order to your satis-
. faction. 
¦¦ ". ¦ '' ¦¦ -, . .
Open 7 days a week until dark
Behind - '. Sugar Loaf on ' Hwy, 43 .—
Across from- Vo-Tech.
Winona, Minn. - - . . Tel, 454-5287. :
SUGAR LOAF TOWM &
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
TRAVEL TRAILER - 14', 1971 : model,
sleeps 6, a little beauty. Excellent
towing, clean and solid as new. This
eutle will sell immediately, don't miss
Itl $895, - ready. to go. Hazelton . Va-
riety, 2)7 E. 3rd. Tel. , 452-4004.
MOBILE HOME—10x50, good condition,
2 bedrooms. Tel. 452-1065, .
TRI-STATE
MOBILE/ MODULAR
; \ ; HOMES ;;
Hviy. 61 S. Breezy Acres,
Winona, Minn. Tel. 452-4276 :
ROSEWOOD HOMES
REDUCTION . SALE¦ $7,704 Discounted
REG. SALE¦ 14x52 ZTbedroom
(discounted . $604) . . . .  S6599 $59?5
14x60 3-bedroom
(discounted S/OO) . . , .  J8500 V800
14x70 4-bedroom
• (discounted $600) . . . .  $9900 59300
14x70 3-bedroom
( discounted $5O0) . , . . $8995 $8495
14x70 3-bedroom .
(discounted S6O0) . . . .  $9500 5B90O
14x70 3-bedroom "
(discounted J6O0) : ,.. S10,500 , S9900
14x70 2-bedroom
(discounted 55O0) . . .  J9200 18700
14x70 2-bedroom
(discounted $6O0) . . .  $9500 18900
14x70 2-bedroom with den
(discounted $6O0) . .. S10.500 SOLD
14x70 3-bedroom
(discounted 56O0) . $10,500 19900
14x70 3-bedroom, IV: bnlhs
(discounted . $6O0) , . $10, 500 . 19900
14x70 3-bedroom, wllh don
(discounted $6O0) , . S10.500 19900
14x70 3-bcdroom
(discounted 56O0) , $o500 }B900
Somo wllh wiiohers & dryers and
double Insulation .
Prices Include delivery .
and set up.
QUALITY FOR QUALITY
WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD.
Wc Service What We Sell
i r * '¦ , n^SnBS^ ;g$3!^ ?^ ;:5£'^
I ¦ GERTRUDE HAWLEY |
j FURNITURE 1
I AUCTION j
|| located at <HB Harriet St., Winona , Minn. I
|Tliurs^ Evenings May 2 |
1 . Starting at 6:00 P.M. |
|l¦' Coldspot refrigerator; Hotpoint 30 inch oloolric rnnfio I
I 
with full width oven, blond dining tublu and 1 . chain; w!
Hoover spin dry wnslier; Admiral oonsold TV; Rieon li
davenport and m atchinB chair; mirrors; :i occasional |!
chairs; bedroom s«t, bed, chest and dresser; single bed f tand box spring; dropieaf table and 2 chairs ; buffet; |
Singer sowlnc machine; oak 0 drawer chest; desk and ' i"
chair; single bed ; dinette set ; co-od. -p icture frames; end ii!
M tables; lamps; double bed; wardrobe; codnr cliost; rugs ; tit
$ rccllner ; beddlnR; step ladder; carpel , sweeper; porch &
f  set ; MoytaR wnslier : bicycle; lawn mower ; toaster; deep N
I fryer; some old dishes : crocks and JURS ; finrden tools; ||
|| ., pots, pans and misc. Items. 
l| ALVIN KOHNER. AUCTION KKR |
| EVERETT J. KOHNEIl . C(,En.K |
of the month 2s&
1
—PANELING — •
4x8 Burma Teak, Reg . $6.65# Now $5.65 I
4x8 Natural Pecan, Reg. $8.99, Now $7.99 |
4x8 No. 151 Cherry, Reg. $6.95,
Now $5,65
— ADHESIVE —
Builders Construction Adhesive
ONLY 79c each
UNITED BUILDING CENTERS
 ^
¦ i>; v I'oarsnn, M).;.' . ' Tol, 452-;iHfl4 I
'' ¦¦ •^ ¦•¦^ ¦¦ •¦'¦• ¦¦¦ • ¦^¦•(•¦•¦¦•^ ¦¦¦¦ ¦^¦¦ BMIB^BB^
TOP QUALITY USED
TRACTO RS & EQUIPMENT
International Harvester 1206 diesel ,. wide front . 3 point.new ru hber.
Allis Chalmers -180 diesel , wide front , "A point,
: John Deere 4020 deisel , wide front , ,T point.
John Deere 4020 Ras , row crop, 3 point , cab.
International Harvester 4f>0 gas, row crop, fast htich.
D-1S Series II , wide front.
Allis Chalmers D-17. wide front.
Allis Chalmers WD 45, wide front.
720 John Deere diesel , row crop.
Two Oliver 4-l(i plows , 3 point , semi-mounted.
Massey 4-lfi plow , 3 point , semi-mounted .
Johii Deere 485 A planter with insecticide,
John Deere 33' disc , ill" blades.
Oliver 13* disc.
' JUST ARRIVED:
Allis Chalmers 185 diesel.
Available for immediate delivery .
A RUSHFORD
JF\ IMPLEMENT
Mu.-cHMMi.it Rushford . Minn.
"Top Quality Merchandis e & Service , Alwtn is a Mu st."
Houses for Sal*
NEW SPLIT foytr, 4"' |6lrgs bMroOmi, 2
full both!, rec roonn living room, com-
bination kllchsn ari-d dining room, cen-
trtl . air, all - CBrpsted, large doiibls
garage. Located In txcellent aria on a
spacious loi with a view. Many other
Bxlrai. W3 Hickory Lena. Tel"^54-4rsi.
NEW Trl-leve l home, Twin Bluffs area ,
river view, 3 bedrooms, formal din-
ing room, 2.baths, family room; 'rec
room, hot water haat, 2 car garage,
also hava choice building lots, will
build a home for you: Tel. 4S4-2672.
BY OWNER—4-bedrocm split foyer home
wllh . attached . 2-ca r garage on¦¦ 'extra -
large lot on 'Minnesota 'City . Boat Har-
bor Road. Central .sir . conditioning, rear
deck; For appointment. Tel. 489-2810.
No realtors,
IN STOCKTON-large building ;wllh 2
bedroom ; apartment: In back. Front
could be useo for small business.
Tel. t89-2740 or Fountain City 487.6743.
INCOME PRODUCING: properties for
sale. Terrns lo qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, TCI. 454-5870, 8 •.m.
to 5 p.m., Mori, through Frl.
W I N O N A|
ITS AN OLD
. FASHIONED
SV7EETHEAET
Spacious 3 bedroom, Broad-
way location, kitchen with
large eating area , 1% baths,
full basement, oil forced air
heat.
PAPER AND PAINT
Small brick home, hardwood
floors , large kitchen, new
roof , East location, 2 car
garage.
ROOM TO BEEATHE
y2 acre of laivd , 2,500 sq.
ft, living area , located on
the Mississippi flyway, nes-
tled in a clump of pines.
A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
COMPANY
Office: 165 Walnut St. 454-4585
Pat Magin : 4524934
gS&SSSS
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
NOMAD TRA.VEL trailer 27' , sleeps t
stove with oven, refrigerator, furnace
110 volts, 12-vo!f aas lights, 2 gas tank*
many extras, Immaculate. Highlander
pickup camper, Insulated, cabinets
table, bed, very clean. Tel. 608-323-3754
ROLLOHOME—8x3«', trailer carpeted
throughout, furnished, set up and skirt-
ed. Tel. 452-2850 from . 1:15 to 2:3C
dayi; 452-1134 after.5 ,weekdays.
USED TRAILERS
t, CAMPERS
f ..ft. Allison truck Camper; 17 ft.
McCoy President truck Camper; Ilk*
new; 11 ft. ¦ COACHMEN . truck camp-'
•r (Rochester Lot); 15VJ ft. Mallard
travel trailer; Jayco - fold down; W3
Atlas Mini-Home. Your full Service
Coachmen Dealer,
F. A. KRAUSE CO. Breezy Acres,
Hwy, 14 61 E. Winona.
ROOF LEAKS
IN YOUR MOBILE
HOME?
Until the end of Way .we;' will seal
your rool for S35, and we will guar-
antee our |ob for.l year.
R & R MOBILE HOME REPAIR
Tel. 452-5229 or .452-2918 today!
We are. an independent mobile nom*
repair company,. Winona's oldest.
Houses for Sale
FOR SALE
BY OWNER
ARTISTICALLY landscaped split (over
with 3 bedrooms and format dining
room oh upper level, -2 baths, large
kitchen, ; oak woodwork throughout,
Spatlous panelled family room with
brick fireplace, 2'A-car heated garage.
Spectacular valley view ln quiet neigh-
borhood behind Sugar Leaf.
FOR APPOINTMENT
Tel. 452-5001
FOUR-BEDRO0M home In Rollingsto ne,
new siding, rew roof, nowly remodeled
Inside,- full basement.' A: lot of home
for only $21,500. TOWN AND COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454-3741 or Mark
Zimmerman 454-1476
AVAILABLE Immediately, 2 and 3-bed-
room Tbwnhouses. . Completely decorat-
ed. Come see them, .10%. do*n. Flninc-
Ing available. Tel 454-1059,
FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS & LOAN
not only gives you a penny for your
'thoughts but dollars tor your dreams.
NEW. HOMES read/ for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available; Wilmer
Larion Construction; .. Tel. 452.6533 or
452-3801.
EASTERN 3-bcclroorp home, 4 years old,
in walking distance to East End indus-
tries, door to- backyard redwood deck.
Full basement, 2 baths. Under $20,000'.
Steffen Real Estate ,. Tel . 454-1833.
THREE-BEDROOM all electric home In
Buffalo City Large panelled family
room, other extras Nicely landscaped.
River view. Tel,. 248-2430 alter - 4.
BY OWNER — 4-bedroom ranch style
home, Winona stone fireplace, central
air Many extras Upper thirties. Te)
452-5865.
NINE ROOM older home In Lewiston
with about 2 acres of land and fruit
trees, garage, etc Possession anytime
Paul j . Kleiler , Altura, Minn. Tel.: 796-
6721.
The Beautiful
Berkeley Design
Quality Factory-Built Homes
& Apartments to Fit Your Budget -
Financing and Lots Available
CONTINENTAL HOMES
of Winonn , Inc., — an E. Broadway
Plant Phone 454-lflRG - "
No Answer 484-4232 .
Winona Sunday News lilt
Winona, Minnesota * *U
SUNDAY, APRIL 28, W4
Houses for Sal*
COLORADO RANCH Investment. 49-acrt
Renchette . In . subdivision. : $6,945, $13?
down, 12 year ' Qhfo . financing. JW.79
per month. 12-month money back guar-
antee/ Tol. collect . for ChucK at 303-
473-1742.
FOR SALE
Enjoy country living in this
4 bedroom home on 5 acres
of land with buildings.
Kitchen , dining area and
living room recently remod-
eled. Location on Hwy. 93
ju st S of Center-ville makes
this ideal for hobby farm or
large active family.
Just $26,900 buys this well
kept 5 bedroom home in
Galesville. Large living
room with fireplace, one
bedroom, % bath , den,
kitchen and dining aiea
down . 4 large bedrooms, full
bath upstairs. Fully carpet-
ed upstairs, hardwood floors
down. Patio back porch and
5 car garage.
Just listed at $16,000. An
older large farm home on
one acre of land 4 miles E.
of Galesville on Hwy. 54. 5
bedroomst kitchen, dinmgroom, living room, parlor,
full bath and closets galore.
Needs some repair and re-
decorating but purchase
price makes it possible for
you to make this your
dream home.
FRED NELSO N
AGENCY
G-alesville, Wis.
Tel. 582-2160
or 582-2433 after hours.
Open House
By Owner
Nearly New Split Foyer
Excellent Buy
Saturday & Sunday
MAY 4 & 5
Noon to Four
WANT IMMEDIATE SALE
Appraised at $33,000 —
Best Offer Accepted
4938 7th St., Goodview
Tel. 452-2140 Evenings for |
Special Showing
I !SCTI Open Houses! i
? 
¦ 
."J
; 103 W. Broadway ., ,
! 2-5 P.M. "\
? \j
'
'~2-.>/ ' . i, 
lUUAT j. v : -_ \
| aii fm.m\dmmW ^Sm \WkJ m\ k iii i i HIKIIWWD -._ ll X^fS^SfB&rjr**^ ^  ^ *
! Bundy Boulevard "^i^ R 
5015 West 
9th 
:1
| Modern family living all 1909 1 a\rav\t?\u New Md teautiful de": *
[ on one level - four bed- '*m7A «-dR-C¥,cw scrihe this house - come *
» rooms — 1% b a t h s  — Deluxe family home of- inside and see the in- , *
\ family r o o m -  utility fering 5 bedrooms, two novating touches in deco- - -<
! room — patio — central baths, family room with rating. 4 bedrooms, two <
| air conditioning — court- fireplace, Central air baths , priced at 1973 J» try atmosphere and city conditioning - electronic tome building prices. . <1 /.nL.onmnnl air purifier — located in «| convenience. 3  ^ d flner homes. <
i Owner would like to *
[ move to his new home, ,
BO he's dropped the price - J| on this fine home to sell ,
i today. . i
' ' •<These are interesting homes, well built and truly "family homes." See all of them ^ <| and consult with one of our agents about your real estate situations. i
- '<
H
Fo r Full-Time Alert—Courteous Service—Call Any Time' J
REALTOR- OFFICE HOURS : 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday - Saturday j. -i
. f
Selling Anything with a
Classified Ad is a Sim-
ple Matter .. . Just Tel. j
452-332 1 |
Discover Country ;
RlDGEWOOD p|
oN wmcjEiGHis TOP
Drive t l i r o u g h  l o v e l y  BJDGEWAY
HEIGHTS, including the just opened "Sky-
line . Drive" with it's - spectacular view of _ :u
our Mississippi River.- Over 200 hbmesites . . . ;
away from city .noises yet only JO . minutes ;
from the center of town. Large open spaces. '• •
...- '. . ', Conducive to a stroll, a jog and fainily liv-
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ::iilg. :." : - .
' - '; : - . .
'-: .
" :: :- - . 
¦
- ; - .
¦¦
.
''¦ ';
'
For Particulars on
how you can own one
of these beautiful hornesteaiis ; ,
Phone BILL WIECZOREK
452-1226 ¦
¦ ¦; ¦ ':
HIAWATHA VALLEY CORP. -
Mobile Horres, Trailers 111
THREE-BEDROOM mobile home, - -> 4x«8,
..- •¦¦• Appliances - and utility shed Included.
. ' ¦ Tel. . «4-4041. . '•
SEE THE 197-x Homette . and Medallion
homej ar Green . Terrace. .Special for -
• April, one 1974 Ux70 Hbmett», J8J95.
. Tel. 454-1317: . ¦
Mobile Homas, Trailers 111
STARCRAFT fold-doWri camper. F-urnsce,
dotet, slwpi <S. Excel lent condition.
Tel. Fountain City iS7-64S2. ;
TWO- CHOICE ' 'mobile home lots avail-
abl#. Wlhohe ¦ KOA Cemporounds, 6
miles S. of Winona on Hwy. 14-61. Tel.
-452-4980.
t i  
'; - RO(i " :;
/:
^l 
AFTE*t XQVKS CAli>: :;^
§ jAfc >V ? ' Jan Alleai ;.V..V :452-5139 :
§ VIM ^aVitm\AJL Bick iEUan ....... 454-2990
.: I Vfti/ i/VvVV** Marge MHller;.,.:454-4224
- I if DF^k l T/SD Avis Cox .v.;.... 454-1172.
IlJ. "iwS^" W- laUra Fisk .;...; 452-2118
tL?! _^!!I^  iiiim ¦iiiiiaiM ^ N°ra W61"1^  ¦•' •' ¦ 452-3L75..MaBaSSSS&aSBRaMBnbW' j fyies Petersen ... 452-4009 v'
^
UNIQUE FAMILY ROOM
WITH raised hearth fireplace, tartan plaid carpeting and
a beau-tiful view, is only one of the outstanding features
of this; custom-built four bedroom three bath home. Others
are the lovely :formal 'dinting room, full appliance kitchen ,
central air , arid the. location ii a prime neighborhood
all.quality homes. . : ; . :
DOWN TO WORTH ^UE
PRICED in-the LOW-TWENTIES, . you - can move\ right
into this four bedroom bath and three quarter home:on a.
.. -¦ nice lo>t within walking distance of elementary, and Jr: .
High schools. Newly carpeted living^ room, diiiing room
and den. ' .:"¦¦'.- ' . ! .; : :' ::':V: :" ;^ - -- \ -^;!MOVk VWJP^ ;;: ':"?f \?- -" ->-
-In this "sprihg-fjme fresh" horde in Minnesota City. Shag
carpeted -living room, separate dining room, carpeted aid
.- paneled study or-third! bedrooni.¦/ / ¦.' ¦ . i
[ / ¦ ^
FAMILY honie in near west location; living room With
fireplace , dining room, bath and kitchen down. Three
rooms, bath and kitchen ,-up. :
./ik-¥-:^
GOOD for the whole: familyi this four bedroom two bath
home has a great floor plan. Separate fining room, car-
peted and draped living roorn, paneled arid carpeted fam-
ily room and an all-appliance; kitchen. In an attractive:
neighborhood of new homes. "•;
W^
^ JUSTICE — You must see, It to; appreciate this , statelyRiverside estate. Six bedrooms, four baths; two huge fire-
places, 20' x 40' living room, all cozily carpeted , spec-
tacular, view of the river and bluffs. Heated swimming
pool and a two bedroom guest lodge which, can provide; supplemental income. Call us for an appointment. ;
LARGE WELUKEPT "
DUPLEX, good West, location, 3-bedroorns in each apart-
ment; <iouble parage, nice backyard, terrific income.
(Bob 
^] 120 Center St. Tel. 452-5351
HOME FQR SALE IN
B^UtlfUL RUSHFOIlbvMIKt4.
This luxury home is situated on a large, beautifully
landscaped lot./Ybu enter into a convenient foyer:
with an open stairway and a planter box divider. A
large kkeheii ; is placed next to. a- formal dining,
room. A wrought iroii balcoiiy separates this din-.
irig area fromi the beautiful sunken living room,
.Wood .beamed ,cathedral ceilings add to the charm-
ing living area, targe closet space • highlights the
3 spacious bedrooms. A finished .basement with
laundry and full bath also adds to tlie convenienee
of this. home. This: home "With - . attached garage is
complete with carpet and drapes.
Hinilie Bros;
'¦"¦ . ¦; . Rushford, Minn.
' ¦ - // TOR. APPPINTMEMT - Tel.: 804-7219 Offiee v V
: 864^ 216. George , ; .
: ,'"' . v - ; .864-7483 Wallace
I ^^ _ r^xj-»_r-»i.iiri^ r-M
~ After Hnnrg Call: . \
\
: ' ¦ '. ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦ - . Chuck N"agle ..., 452-4603 i
V JS> 
¦ _;B . Connie Pederson . 452-2951
( rn\ f '  ' flf Kent Holen • • ' ¦ •• *52'1018
I SRicmek Wm Gale Pederson .. 452-2951
1 REAITOR 7/ALS Judy Stadler .... 45^2328
f _ ^
.
^ Betty Rkhter 
... 452-1151
# ma^>m**%*»*r*-*~*-*~*-'
~** George Ru blein ., 454-3062
( SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
| THIS DUPLE X ISN'T A PALACE - BUT it's close to
I downtown , has a rental income, has room for the HANDY-V !\fAN'S talent and is under $20,000! MLS 1099,
V FOR 'HIE NEWLYWEDS OR THE GOLDEN YEARS!
I MI AS LH« Overlooks WestfleW Golf Course. Light and
1 BriR lit IHIRG li ving room, spacious remodeled kitchen with
f room for eating and oodles of nupboards. 2 bedrooms and
\ n ga 'rsiRcl ' ¦ ¦ - . ' : ,
\ COLONllAL IN, SUNSET with fireplace , central air , lar ge
I living room , -family room, screened in porch , Large kitch-
1 en , scrniformal dining room , Two car parage. Everyth ing
( Ihal. mnke .s for COMFORTABLE LIVING - ALL FOR A
\ PRICE: IN THE 30's! SEE IT NOW. MLS UK
\ FAMILY SIZED EXECUTIVE HOME. Plenty of Space
| in this hiiRe new ranch , Space and elegance have been
1 combined to create a distinctively beautiful 4 bedroom
f Plonsn nl. Valley home-. Tlie wood beams, vaulted ceiling,
\ and Rinnt. country kitchen create a rich rustic feeling.
J MLS |M>2. ¦
I GRACIOUS ADD SPA CIOUS ! For the large family In need\ of Rlamorous space , space and MORE SPACE that is In
f a grea t in-lown locution , A touch of tlio "old-fashioned"V cnmblncfl with all Ihe conveniences of today ! Mndlson
ff school , close to downtown shopping. Gorgeous heavy ma-
\ |)lo «nrl oak woodwork plus a stone fireplace complement/ 'ho versatile floor plan. MLS 1150.
# VJ3HY PRIVATE!! . 1,900 saunrc feet of comfort on 22
\ iicms . overlooking Pleasant, , Valley . Enjoy the fabulous} view of Ihi! valley through the pictures windows of the
\ cedar sluikn covered rustic rarcli home, Luxurious double
/ muster'hwlro om suite- , formal dining room, 3 more largo <C bedrooms and 2'/j bnths , MLS 1042.
f RICHTER REALTY
i ERY RICHTER, REALTOR
V Homo Federal Bldg. «th & Center Winonn
f Tel, 46271151 or 452-1650
/ , Office Hours : 9-4:30 Won.-Fri ,; 10-2 Sat. '
| or any time by appointment.
j OPEN HOUSE ]
I Sunday, Apr. 287 2 -5
I 1659 EDGEWOOD I
y Listen to the wind rustle the trees from your backyard, J
& designed for outdoor privacy This spacious 3 bedroom S
£ home features Irving and dining rooms, completely modern ^? and inviting kitchen, xk bath off master bedroom. LoweT )
y level has 2 car garage, utility, work and amusement %'L roonis. This quality home combines the serenity of country ^? living and the convenience of city life style arid is priced iy in the upper thirties with possible F.H.A. assumption , ' J
&-- . MLS.. 112?. %
^ 
Your host : Ruth Giversen ?
| GO COUNTRY STYLE I
s Plant your garden on this 2 acre estate and still have '¦?
^ 
plenty of room for the kids , to play. All modern home ?
\ features 3 fully carpeted bedrooms for easy housekeeping. §t Located only 20 miles from Winona in Houston County. &§ Priced at only $19,900. MLS 1125. / . |
| DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE \\ Are you tired of renting and wish you could build some yN equity for yourself , here is your chance, 3 bedroom,' large vjt bath with utility area and a!kitchen as handy as any you ,&
? will find . W. Location. Priced to sell at $16,900, MLS ' 1136, 7
I |^ i^ o f^A
~^
e^^  I
{ Tel. 452-6474 |
THE HOMES THAT SAY
"COME IN!"
Cute One Story
little starter home. With ranch type home. With
living room, kitchen , full living room, kitchen , bath ,
.- . bath , ONE BEDROOM and T H R E E  BED-
and a porch for your ROOMS. About three
summer enj oyment . blocks from a shopping
MLS-1098 center. MLS-1112
Income Property Just Right
A duplex with TWO BED- for you. Here wo have
ROOMS, bath , kitchen a nice home overlooking
and living room , in each the river . Living room,
unit. A big screened kitchen , bath and TWO
porch in the front . BEDROOMS, Also a nice
. MLS-1124 sized yard. W-7021
* * * * * * * *Enjoy Beauty Lot
and privacy in this spacious Building lot. We have here a
home, .Living room , dining fj ne building lot for you to
rand'f b^.frLS bf 
vou r own home. Why
and FOUR BISDROOMS. not cnl1 us for moro details.
W-7022 MW-1077
Al Schroeder ....... 452 B022 Office Phono 452-1344
Harold Erath 454-5648 Office Hoiirn . . ,  8:30 to 5:00
1 XVJZIXTLJLJJL IcoRR I
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICES IN:
 ^
Winona -^  La Crosse 
-fc 
Onalaska 
 ^
Eau Claire
- -- - ' - ' M ¦¦! I ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦IIM I^—  ^ immmmmam
Z U)mm(L Jhiul^ 1
Tel. 454-514] 1 HI 173 East 2nd ;
:
REALTO R * - .
NOT JUST CHILDREN GRADUATE
You can too — into your own. Lovdy hom« in excellent
condition featuring living room, dining roorn , 2 bnths , 8
bedrooms, and garage. MLS# 977.
BE SAFER THAN A SOCK ¦ ¦.:¦-
Invest your capital in this well located 4 unit apartment ,
Let your renters make your payments. Priced sensibly.
MLS'* 1088.
SIT-SIP-SUP '
Sit and enjoy the majesti c view overlookin g the Missis-
sippi. Sip in the tranquility of the spacious family room.
Sup in the nice sized dining room . This new homo also
include s cernmlc bath and two bedrooms In upper lovel j
plus balh and 2 bedrooms ln lower level and 2 car at. |
tachod garage. MLS# 1149. j
YOUR"? FOR THE ASKING
And all we are asking ts for you to see this home locat ed ,
near the Lake and Priced in the mid-teens, Includes
screened porch, living and dining room , 8 bedrooms and
garage. MLS# 1111).
OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE
in good condition. Remodeled In 1905, central-air , fully
c'arpolod, Three offices nnd reception area downstairs ,
four large offices plus secretarial area upstairs. MLS#
1117.
WANT A LOT FOR YOUR MONE"Y ?
Well here's a lot sltiinled in picturesque Glen Mary that
will adapt Itsel f to almost any stylo home. Price just
reduced. MLS# ll.ll. ¦ . . _..
THE SITE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
To build your own dream house. We have j uxl such ' a
place - locnlion Otis St reet. NUS# 1145,
IwlUltiple Listing 9<3cvic»
Anne Zachnry ,. 454-2531 Ed Hartert ....' . 452-3973
Florence Moe ,.. 454-2023 Harriet Kiral . . . .  4r>2-«:«1
Hill Ziehen \..,, 452-41154 Charles E. Meikcl , ^_
a 
Realtor [J
* >w>c
¦ ' •¦ • ' ^^ f^r iTj iVi^^ "^^""'" " " ^HrTM^ T^^THB^^^B^^i^ iiBiiiiiBiii ^^i^ iiiiiiiiiiii ^iii^iiiiiif^^^^^iM ¦ • ¦ m : wi ^ m^THRU- TUESDAY,' - " ^ . - J^LJL r^/ -..THERIGHT' ' .- . 1MB l|i |1 tmfmj MMBWll HW^^ M^^ Mi^ B^ MIM^^ ^^ ^^ M Q.l R ^H:- ¦¦- " m I II ¦ BV_JV "^¦¦¦¦¦¦wBHBSEi^ nn^^ ^^ ^H^^ ^H^^ ^^ ^H^H **.:-Mfv B. ¦ . '¦'• I ¦I HiV^¦^ ^^^^^^H^Hn i^iiHHLiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH ^H DI//"^ tiiiB v :-J '^--B'' '-' - ; l'- -' '^T'v.-.-';" .¦ :.:. - . .- ." • . . " ¦ ¦ ^^ ^^ ^ WV^^ V^^ ^^ ^^ V rK(j.H J II1! ¦^ ' ^ '; ';' - ' ' ' ' ; ' ": ' ¦'' '' '  ^ ¦ " \mlm\mm\w O  ^^ ORtl  ^\ -^ ^V /^ ' HM |' -OPEN SUNDAY 1 ft 4 I I [ L 11 8 ,1 J J .BHM Irf H¦ Jj$ AAA, to 10 f Jtii £
IWmj j ^ ^
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ J DELIGIOUS ^
r^  WATERMELONS - *|¦"\m 'C^;:r1^I B  ^ ¦  ^ JUMBO CALIFORNIA CHOICE ^ ^ #^
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